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REPORT OF THE AUDITOR OF STATE. 
STA'l'E OF IOWA. } 
O F FICE OF A U DITOR OF STATE. 
DES MOINES, November 1, 1899. 
To His Excelltmcv, Leslie M. Sltaw, Governor of Iowa: 
Sm-ln compliance with the provisions ·Of subdivision 11, of 
section 89, of the code, I h~ve the honor to present herewith 
my report of the fiscal affairs of the state for the biennial 
period beginniog July 1, 1897, and ending June 30, 1899. It is 
with especial gratification that I hand you this report, because 
of the remarkably prosperous condition in which the state's 
businESS is now shown to be. I find that, as a result or care 
and economies in legislation a nd administration, the past bien-
nial period has seen the transference of our fiscal balance from 
the debit to the credit side of the ledger. A deficit of $4ll,OOO, 
approximately, two years ago, has been changed into a surplus 
of ~15,000. The state enters the new biennial period with a 
reduction of the tax levy, and with prospects good for a still 
further reduction another year. It is, however, to be borne in 
mind that Iowa is still a rapidly growing community. New 
necessities will develop ·rrom year to year, demanding the 
expenditure of funds for institutions and administration. But, 
in gener&l,Vt may be fairly said that our equipment of state 
institutions is nearly completed. From this time on they will 
grow with the growth of the state rather than be built from 
their hf ginnings. The foundations are laid, and well laid. It 
thus seems reasonable to hope that, with a continuation of the 
care and economy that have marked every department of the 
government during ·your excellency's administration, we will 
still further reduce the burdens of government in the near 
future, and that the reduction m•y be, unless for providenthl 
misfortune, permanent. 
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REVENUE AND TAXATION. 
During the biennial period just closed, it is estimated that 
only 62 per ceut of the total state revenue was raised by direct 
taxat.io o. The remainder, or 38 per cent, of all funds raised 
for the state government, came from fees, taxation of corpora· 
tions, federal a id to the Soldiers' home, payments by counties 
for the maiLtenance of their insane or o the r unfortuna tes in 
state institutions, refunds by the United St•tes on account of 
the sta.te's Spa.nish war expenditures, the collateral inheri ·ance 
tu, a nd a. f~w minor items. It is an interesting and perhaps 
sig nificant fact·, tha.t the propor tion of revenue collected in the 
form of direct ta.xes is g rowing sma.ller. Thus, during the las t 
precedin g biennia.! period, 67 per cent of the t~ta.l revenue was 
raistd by direct ta.xa.tion, and only 33 per cent by the va.ri'lus 
indirect methods to which reference has been ma.de. 
The revenue collected during the la.st preceding fiscal period 
was $4,101,376.84; and for the period just closed, $5,079,403 29. 
There is thus shown an increase of $.78,026.45. From this, 
however, should be deducted the amount refunded to the state 
treasurer under the provisions of Chapter 118, laws of the 
Twenty-seventh General Assembly, providing that treasurers 
of institutions should return to the state treasuty money p r d· 
viously drawn for the institutions. Tne amount so covered 
back into the treasury wa.s approximately $78,000. To this 
extent the increase in revenue wa.s rather apparent than rea-l, 
so that $900,000 is le!t as the total of actur.l increase in revenue. 
This increase has gone to the payment of the old deficit, the 
crea.tion of the present surplus, and the payme nt of the 
expenses of the Spr.nish war; so that it appe •rs, despite it; 
increasir g population and affair•, the state's government has 
been a.dministered without an increase of the current expense. 
By direct taxation is meant the revenue raised by the levy 
under authority of the legislature. The reduction of dir<ct 
taxation is the result of legislation making more genua.! the 
taxation of corporations and collateral inheritance. The extent 
to which this policy has been enfJrced by recent legislation is 
forcibly suggested by the statement that in the past biennial 
period the revenue from these sources has increased ov:er 50 
per cmt. This indirect taxation of cJrpora.tions includes fees 
for filing articles of incorporation, taxation and fees of insur· 
a.nce compr.nies, tr.xat!on of telephone, telegraph r.nd express 
companies, fees for notarial commissions, pharmacy certl11· 
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cates, and a. few other like items. On every one of these, the 
tues or fees have been increased by recent legislation. 
In this connection I desire to repeat a recommendation made 
by my predecessor in office in reference to the method of col· 
lecting taxes. While preserving the present system under 
which the legislature names a. fixed sum for which the executive 
council shall levy, I should strengthen it by making the state 
tu a. definite, fixed charge against each count y. To this end 
the executive council should not only fix the millage of state 
taxes, but should d ivide the total of state taxes among the 
several counties in proportion to their valuations, and in 
announcing the levy should a lso present a table showing exactly 
how much each county is expected to pay. Then, instead of 
allowing the counties to r emit their state taxes as they make 
collections, it should be required that 25 pe r cent should become 
due to the state, from the county treasurer, April 15th; 25 per 
cent July 15th; 25 per cent October 15th, and 25 per cent Janu-
ary 15th, making it an absolute charge against the counties. 
This Pxact distribution and arrangement of dates might be 
changed in the wisdom of the legislature; the point is to make 
the state tax a. fixed charge; to make it due on a certain date or 
dates, and to require the counties t o pay it when due. It would 
involve no hardship to the counties, but would rather be to 
their interest, for it would spur them to greater efforts in the 
directio.1 of prompt and clo;e collections. During the recent 
biennial period there bas been charged off, as unavailable, $56,· 
477.68 of state ta.xe•. Unav .. ilable ·simply means uncollec <ible, 
and the seriousness of such a. loss will b9 appreciated when it 
is recalled that for every dollar of state taxes uncollected there 
is probably $10 of local taxes likewise delinquent. Such a. 
measure would stimulate county officers to greater exertion, 
redounding to the benefit of the county much more than of the 
state. 
Another matter to which I desire to call attention is the 
present method of charging to counties the cost of clothing 
furnished by the state at the College for the Blind, and the 
School for the Deaf. These a.ccounts are insignificant in 
amount, bnt involve no inconsiderable labor and effort in col -
lection. I would recommend that the state pay for tbia cloth· 
ing, or, If this ia not deemed beet, that more definite legislation 
be enacted, indicating the exac~ nature of the County's obliga.-
tion, a.nd .a more definite requirement as to its payment. 
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Another suggestion which 1 believe will need ~ittle arg~-
f 't WI'tb those who have had practical experi-ment to en orce 1 . · 
ence in the management of county affairs, is ~ha~ provtsi~n 
bt to be made for regular, periodic examma.hon of t e 
~~:aunts of auditors and treasurers of counties, by comp~tent 
accountants appointed for that purpose .. These exammers 
should be appointed by some state a.uthonty, and should_ do 
their work under the supervision of, and report to, the a.udit~r 
of state. These offices should be examined yearly, . at t e 
expense of the county. It would also be well ~o provide t~:~ 
the state examiners may be called on by counttes to exam 
other county offices, at county expense, whenever the super-
visors may deem advisable. Not the least b~nefit of sucb.. a 
system would be the promotion of m_ore umform and_ satis-
factory methods of keeping accounts m the offices subJect to 
examination. 
THE NEW REVENUE LAW. 
The new revenue law, passed by the Twenty-sixth General 
·Assembly, has gone into operation during the past bi~nni~m , 
and has proved Hself a very sa1isfactory piece of leg1slat10n. 
The wisdom of the legi!>lators who framed it has been demon-
strated by the fact that the change from an old and lon~­
established basis to a. new and necessarily experimental method 
has been accomplished with little friction and highly satis-
factory results. The first complete ll ssessment under the new 
law r esulted in a reduction of $14,000,000 in the taxable valua-
tion of the state. As the tendency is always to reduce the 
assessment from year to year, it is possible this decrease will 
eventually work a hardship in many counties. The sta.te can 
increase its levy as the assessment decreases, not being limited 
to the number of mills it can levy. But the counties have not 
so wide discretion. Some counties are now compelled to levy 
to the full legal limit for some of their funds. If their assessed 
valuation should be reduced farther,· .it would •entail serious 
embarrassment. 
THE STATE SCHOOL FUND. 
The abundance of money seeking investment, and the 
increasing demand for the Iowa farm loan as security, have 
resulted in such a reduction of interest rates as has made it 
difficult to invest the permanent school fund at the _present 
, 
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statutory rat e, 6 per cent. The fund n ow amounts, in round 
figures, to $4,750,000. Of this, about $275,000 is in the bands 
of the counties, uninvested, because it cannot be placed at 6 
per cent. The counties cannot return it to the st ate treasury, 
but must continue t he interest paymen ts just as if they ha.d 
it invested. This condition entails severe hardship on counties 
which in the past have been able to furnish investments for 
large sums. Now, unable to invest it at the s tatutory rate, 
they must hold it, absolutely unproductive, and pay the 5 per 
cent interest. · The natural result is that the call for these 
funds is limited, and the uninvested proportion is becoming 
constantly larger. The inequity seems especially. severe 
because a county positively is forbidden to invest for less than 
6 per cent. It cannot reinvest at a. lower rate and make up the 
difference out of its own funds; it must hold the money, entirely 
unproduct1.ve, unless it c'l.n be placed at 6 per cent. 
It will hardly be necessary, in view of these conditions, to 
recommend legislation under which these funds will again find 
borrower.;;. The simplest plan, and one which would not 
reduce the revenue of the schoJl fund , would be to ma.ke 
optional with the county the 1 per Cilnt commission now 
allowed them on loans. At present, on a 6 per cent loan, the 
school fund receives 5 per ce nt and the county takes the addi-
tional 1 per cent as commission, applying it to genercLl county 
purposes. If this commission were option1l, the funds could 
be loaned at 5 per cent, and the school fund would lose nothing. 
It seems not unreasonable to presume that the counties should 
attend to the loaning of these moneys, without compensation 
other than the general benefit of having access to a fund whose 
investment at such a rate must have a tendency to make inter-
est ra.tes moderate. Moreover, the patriotic consideration 
should not be without weight. The rev enues go to the schools, 
and every county participates in them and ought to be willing 
to help invest them. General investors, among whom no other 
form of investment is more highly prized than the Iowa. farm 
mortgage, unhesitatingly loa.n up to 50 per cent of the valua-
tion on Iowa. lands, and the state should do as well. The pres· 
ent limitation of loans to not over $1,000 on any piece of 
property is unnecessary and could well be repealed. 
At present there is no requirement that payments of interest 
on the Agricultural college endowment fund shall be reported 
to the auditor of state. This interest is paid to the treasurer, 
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and acc3unted for by him. Having no record of these payments 
in his own offic~. the auditor accepts the treasurer's record in 
makiog his quarterly check of the treasury. As the general 
policy is to preserve a complete parallel between the a.ccaunts 
of th~ treasurer and auditor, so tlnt one may be checked by 
the other, this one omission, in itself unimportant, throws the 
ent ire system out of gear. It would be well tJ have these 
interest payments reported to the auditor or state at the same 
tim~ they are reported to the treasurer, th us making the 
accounts of both offices cover eve ry rece ipt of money by the 
treasury. 
PUBLICAT IO N OF THE BIENNI AL REPORT. 
Th~ law for publication of reports now requires that th 9 
biennial report of the auditor o[ S\a\P, the bmk report, and the 
building a.nd lo~n rep)rt shall be bound in a single volume. For 
reasons of both economy and convenienc~, this should be 
changed SJ th >I the biennial report CJu!d be published in one 
volume and the b1nk and building a.nd loa.n reports in another. 
The present volume, containing all three r e porr s i n one cover, 
is large, uwieldy and expensive . The great majority of persons 
desiring one report do not want both, and there is an unwar· 
ranted extravaga nce in sending both. Moreover, the b.mk and 
building and loan reports, if they were published separately, 
could be given to tbe public earlier in the year, when they 
would have much g rea 'er value; while a t present they c>nnot 
be published till the biennial report is Clmpleted, at a neces · 
sa.ri!y late date. It is, therafore, recommended that the build · 
ing and loan and bank reports be published in a separate 
volume, yearly, as s oon after January 1st as they can be com-
pleted. 
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES . 
A condensed statement of the estimated r eceipts and expendi -
tures for the current biennial period may not improperly be 
given in this connection. The detailed estimates will be found 
in statements No. 8 and 4. 
REOEIPTS. 
From ot&le In b&ted on 3 2·10 mill lov1 for the l&st olx montha 
of 1898 •• •• •• ------ --- --- · ----------- ------ - - .. · ·· - - -- ------- e G25,000 
Bt&\e t&z hued OD 211-10 mllllev;r for 18118 ...... ...... .. .... .•. . 1,000,000 
Bt&\e tu: ftrot alx montho of 1900, hued on authorized lov1 b7 
IOilalature, to procluoe 11,400,000 •• •••••••••• ------ ---- ------- 700,000 
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Interest on taxes, sa.les of laws, labor of convicts, miscellaneous ~~27,000 
fees ------- - - ---- -- -- -- -- - -- - - ----- - --- ·-------- -- ---- -- - --- -
Taxatl~n of insurance, teleK'raph and telephone a.nd express com- 380,000 
?•~:~~~~ ::~~:~: ~~~~~~~~: ;-~~: ~~i~~~ :~i- :~~~~~~: ~~~ ~'~-~; ~~~~ 
Unlted Sta\eB aid to Soldlers ' Home, and excess penalOnB. -- - -- -




Total ··· ··· · · · ·-·· ·- ··· · ·- - - --- - -- - ----- - --·-··· · · · · ·· ·- · · !4,564,200 
EXPENDI T URES -
- - --- - ' 662,550 
2,306,800 
14,900 
Sa.la.riea and expenses of state officers and employes . ...•• 
Educational a.nd state institutions-- --- ------~------------ -- -- -­
A r ioultural and other societies and orga.olza.ttons . -- -- - --- - -- ---
A~rest of fugitives, inherlt.ance tax e nforce ment., providential 
con t.lngencles, arrest. o f murderers, relief of Hull s.nd Metz. 61,460 
Spa.nlsh war and defense . ------ - ---- -- - --- - - -------- --- --- -- · J5
1
000 
Hia•orlcal bulldlng · · · · · · · -·- · ·------ ---- ·--·--· · ·---- - ·· - · - - · ·-· 100 400 
Mllitla.---· · ·-·- -- - -- -- --· · ·--- · · -- · ·· ··- - ··- · ··-- -----· -----· - - 107,000 
Sta.te printer binder, and eta.te library-------- - --- -- ---- ---- · ---
Interest on a~hool loa.ns, a nd publlahtng . -~~~~~~-t.~-t~~~-~1--~~-~~~~ a,a ta 
me nte -----·------------------------- 130 000 
Twenty-eighth Ge neral AssemblY---------- -------------------- - 00 000 
Mhcellaoeoue expenditures ---- --·--------- -- ----·--- ---- ------ ----'-
13,577,423 
Total ..• ------------------ - -- ----------- -- - --. ------------ -
11 thus appears that, witho11t taking extraord~nary ex~endi­
tures 'lf the Twenty-eighth Genera.! Asse m?Iy mto consl~era ­
tion there is a prospective excess of recetpts, over ordmary 
ex ~nditures, of $986,777. To this should be added the amo~nt 
of ~urplus on hand June 30, 181!9, which was $4!5,002.37, m~k 
in a total of $1,431, 779.37. This amount, less outsta~dmg 
g t J 30 1u99 '"30 708 35 and undrawn extraordmary worran s une , o ' "' 1 • 1 S · h 
a ro riations, less the amount to the credit of Lhe . pams 
.:.:: a~d defense fund, $244,662.62,leaves a ne t .P'?spect1ve sur· 
plus for the purposes of extraordinaryappropr1at10n, of ~1,1~6 -
408 4o Providing of course, that the legislature deems 1t w1se 
to ~u~horize a !e.,; so high as that estimated in the table of 
receipts. . · · t years 
On the basis of extraordinary approprtattona .m recen 
it seems improbable that this entire surplus wtll be used for 
such purposes. A considerable reduction of the state ljiVY 
would in that event be possible. 
Respectfully submitted, 
FRANK F. MERRIAM, 
.Auditor of Sta~. 
• 
CONDITION OF THE TREASURY. 
The r.mount of funds in the Trea.sury at the clos3 of the last 
fiscal period, June 30, 1897, including agricultural college mort· 
gage bonds, WtlS $562,663.18, belonging to the.sever a.l funds as 
follows: 
GeDenl revenue ......... ....... ... .. . ....• • •... . .... . •...•• ····· · . • • 36,872.116 
Specla.l uo lverett.y t.a:r: .. . ... . .... . . 
Agrlcu ltu ral collcge endow ment rund . 
11 .083. 71 
51l.IIOd.60 
Tot.al .. . ... . ... . ........... . . . . .... . .... . ... . .......... . ... . ............ . t 582,663.18 
The amount received from all sources during the fiscal period 
ending June 30, 1899, was $5,299,831.34, which was distributed 
to the several funds as follows: 
General revenue ... . . . ..... . . ......... .. . . . .... . .... . .. . 
8pec1al uolveralty tax .... . . .. .. .... . ....... . ....... . . 
Aplcu\tural college endowment fund ... . ........ .. . ........ . 
.. • 6,07uoa.29 
111,41K.47 
56,Ml.03 
l '7,000.00 Aplcnl\ura.l coll&Be additloa..l endow meal fund . .. ...... . . . .. . . . . . ... . . •. . .. 
Permanent acbool tuod . . . . . . . . . .. . .. , , . . .......... , . . , .... , , , ....... . .. . .. , . . . 
TemporarJ school fund .... .. .. ... . , ......... , ............ .. ................ . . , , 




Total ...... .. . . .... . ... .. ... ... .. . ..... ... .......... . .. . ... . .. . . ..... . . . . . .. . . I 15 ,299,831 a• 
The receipts being added to the balance on hand June 30, 
1897, as shown above, makes $5 ,862,494.62 as the amount to be 
accounted for. The disbursements during the fiscal p~!riod 
ending June 80, 1899, were as follow a: 
General reYenue . ....... .... . ........... ..... .. . , ............. , .. ... .... .......... I , ,&Tl,07d 88 
Special UD1Yera1l1 tax ..... . . .. .... . ....... .... . . . . ................ , ... ...... .... 11,400.00 
A1rleuhura.l colle1e addlUonal endowment fn11d ... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . •1.000.00 
Permanent acbool fund ....... ... .............. . . . . .. .... ...... .. .. ...... .. .. ... t78 83 
Temporary Jebool fund ............. .. .. , ..... , . .. ............ .. . . . , , . .. .. .. ... . 1,0.1'7 81 
Bwa.mp land Indemnity fund ..... . .... .. 1 • • •• .. . . •• .. ... . .. .. •• •• .. ... . .. .. ..... 2,818 &1 
ToW .................... .... ............ ..................................... I , ,'J'95.10B.ts 
L~aving a balance in the trea.aury, Juo.e 80, 1899, of $1,037,· 
391.09, belonging to the several funds, as follows: 
General re•enue . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . ....... . ............... .. .......... 1 
8peel&l tl DITeztllJ tu . ... , ... ........ .. .... , , .. .... , , .... .. , . , , , .. . . , , .. , , , .. , .. , 
Apleu1tural oou ... endowmeut fund ...... . . •. .. ... ... .... .. . .• , ..... ,, ... . . . . 





Total .......... ... . . ..... .. . .... .. . ....... .. .. ........ . . ........... , .......... 1 1,0111,1111.01 
1 . 
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STATEMENT No. 1. 
Showi'11g receipts and disbursements clu ri11g the Jiscal periocl ending 
J,me 30, 1899. 
REOE(PTS. 
College for t he Blln~. refund Improve ment account... . . . . .. l 
College turtha HI Ind. refund support accouot .. . ·· ·· · ·· 
Industria.! Borne foJ r t.he Bltod , refund support account . . . 
t nduat.rla l Ho me tor the Bllnd , s&le of manufactu red artlclcs 
School ttJr the Deaf, refa.od Improvement account.·· · ···· · ··· . . ........ . .... . 
School tor the Deaf, r 'l fund aupport account .. . .... ........ . . . ... . .. .. . . . •. , .. 
Auditor of state. fe61 . . .••..••• . ..•. · ···• · · · ·· ·• · • ···· ..•. . ..•. . •... . . 
Olerk auprerne court, ~ees .. ., ... . .. . ........... · · ·· · ··•·· ··•· ·· · · . . .. .... . .. , . .. . 
OU lospecWr. feel .......... .. ........• · · · · · · .... · · •• .. · ...... --- · · .. · · .. 
Seeretar:r o r state, feea ......... .... ... . ........ . . .. ......... . ... .. .... . . 
Buperlnt.endent.of public lnstru ctloD, teas .............. .. ... ..... .. . .. .. .... .. 
Iaattt.utloa for Feeble-Minded Oblldre n, refund llllprovemen't account ... . . 
lnstlt.utton for J'eeble-Mtnded Oblldren, refua.d support a.ccoo.nt .......... . 
W. K. Doa.rdm&n, dal.ry llcellBes ............. .. . -. . ...... ...... · • .............. . . 
L. 8. Gates, d&Jryllcenaes .. . ... . ............... · · . . .. .... - · . · · ·---- · · ...... .... . . 
B. P. Norton, dairy lleenaea . ............. . .... . .... .... .... ........ .. .... .. . .. . 
Inaa.ne collections, by aupel'lntendent .......... . ... . . . , .. . •• , ... ... . . ... .. . 
low a. Columbian commtaalon, refund,, ..•.. .. ..... . , .... . . •... . ,, ... .. .. . . •. ... 
Mil ton Remley, costa retnaded ....... .. .......... .... .............. . . ....... . .. 
Ouatodlan a aiel . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . ............ .. 
G. B. Bill, ezpeaaee refunde4 ...... . ......... .... .. .. ......... . ............ ,, ... . 
Auditor of atate, vrlno.lpal and interest Roach k Wold notes ............. . . 
Historical departme nt, auppllee . ........ . ... .... ..... . . ... ... . ............... .. 
Executive council, fee• ... . ... ......... , .... ... . .... ... ........ ... ......... ... . 
Intereet refunded on warnn' No. lOWI .............. ........ .. , , . ........... .. 
Bale a:eoloilc&l reports ..... .. . .......... . ...... ....... , ... . ... .. . ... ......... . 
Goveraor'a cont1ngent. t'11nd, r•fnnd. . ... . . .. •• . . . . . . . . . •• . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Pen.ltentl&ry, AnamOtl& ............... . .. ... ... ... ........ . .... .. ......... . .. .. 
N. N. Jonea, premlumonaaleofwarrants .... ... .... . ......... . o ............ . 
NoN. Joa.es, surplua conTICta' earnJnp, .. ...... ...... ............ ....... ... o .. . 
B. J. NeiLert, mllea~te refund .............. .. .. .. , . . . ......... ,, .. .. .. , . .. . .. 
L. ld. Bbr.w, United States aid, Soldlera' Home ... . ........ ..... ........... o . .. 
a. &. Oliver, eme rgency wuraot fuad .... .. ................ ... ..... ......... . .. 
W. K. Bor.rdmu, expen.1u re1unde4 .. ..... .. .. .. .. . ..... . . . .. ... . ............ . 
8oldlen' Home penatona .. .. .. . ...... . .. .. ................ . , , ... ................ .. 
Joh1110a Brigham, Nfnnd tretaht cbarl81 .... ..... . ...... . o .. .. ............ .. .. 
Eatomoloatat't fees . ...................................... . ........ . ... . ......... . 
Bale or monameDt b&ndbook . . ... .... .. .... . .. . .. . ...... , ... .... ... .. ... , .... .. 
8e&rs McHeoi'J', parmutera' refund .... .. ....... ... , .... .. , ........ , . .... .. . 
Joba.oa Brt.abam, d.rayr.ge refund ............ .... .... , ,, , ...... ,, ............ .. 
F. M. Powell, auperlntendeaS boaplt.&l .................. ... . .......... . .... . . .. 
G. H. Hill, auperlotendent boepttal .. .. , , , .......... , .. .. ...... , ..... .. ...... .. 
K. B . Bren, refood account i'lttletb lowL .................. ... ... " 0" . .. . .. 
:::::~ ~~~ !~: ~:::~ ~~=~0~~·~::::::~~~~::::::::::::~ ~ :::: : : : : : : :· :::: 
:oepltal for the Ionoe, Olarlada. support ................. , ..... , . ....... , .. .. 
oepltal for the Iaaaoe, Independence, 1opport ..... .... ... .. . . . ,
0 
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AUDI TOR OF STAT F.. 
HO!Ipltlll ror t he lns:Lae, ~tt. Pleasant. lmpro,·cmeat.. 
ll osplt1d for the Iosa.nt>. Mt. Plens,,nt, support. 
I adultrll\1 School fo r Bo y s, lmpro,·cment 
Jad ustrhLl School fo r Boys, llle ru nd 
Indu.!ltri K.I I1 omo to r lloys., ~uppo rt.. 
I ndustrial Sc hool fo rGtrl s , s u pport 
lnsur~Ance trues . .... . . 
l nte rest on delinquent taxes 
Or pha.ns' n ome. t rnprovomeat . . 
Orphans' Rome, suppor t. . . 
P eddlera' 1\co nKes . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ............... . .. 
P ealteoltury , Ana mosa.. lmprO\'~ment .. .. . . . . . 
Penitentiary , An tu:oosa, officers and ~UI\rds .. 
Pentt.entlury , Anamosa, s upport. . . . . ......... . .. .. 
Penitentiary, Anamos a., transpo r tation, 
Pealte ntlary , Anamon .. ltbra.ry ....... . 
PenltentiiLry, Ft . M!L<Hson, Improvement 
Pen i tentiary, FL. ~liullaon, t r n.UiiLJC'rta.tlon 
Pen l teothLry. Ft.. Ma.dtso n, !IUpport. ...... . 
Pen lte nt.!a.ry, Ft. Madison, library ... .... . 
.. .. . ~ 
Sale of laws............ .. ...... ....... .. ................ . 
Soldiers' Home. support . .. . . ..... ... . .... , .... .. . .. o .. o . .. . . .. 
l n•n.ne, d•es from counti es .. ...... .. ............... .. ... , .. . ..... .. 
College t o r the Blind, dues from counties .. . .... , ............ ,, ...... ........ .. 
School fo r the Deaf, d ues trom oountles .... . , .... .... .. .... ..... , . ... . o .. 
Institution t o r Feeble-Minded Ohlldr&n, duea from counties ... . .. . , ·o· .. . . . 
Orpha.nli' Bome, does from counties .......... .. .. ......... .. .. .. .. ......... .. 
T e leg raph companies , taxes ...........•.. . ................. 
Tele phone com pan tea, Lazes ..... ...................... .. 
Pbarma.cy comm i..Sslon, tees accounts . .... ....... . .......... . ..... .. .... , 0 ... . 
Auditor of st.a.te, building and loan t ee &ecount ... . .............. . ... o 
Express compa.ntes,taxes ...... .... ......... .. .......... . . .. ... . ........... . 
1\ledlcalllcenaes . ... ................... ... .... . . . .. ....... ......... . . ........ .... .. 
Sale o r Memorla.l ball site .......... .. . ........... . ................ . .... ....... .. 
Collat e r a l lnberlta.oce ta.x . ... . .. ......... ... ... . ...... , ... . 
Support, No r th Dakot.a. patlenta, College fo r the Blind ......... .. .... .. ..... . 
Adj nt~A ntr-Genera.l's rerund fro m Ca.mp McKinley ..... . ..... .. ... . .......... . 
lndustrla.l School ror Boys, board of Inmate . . ......... . . .. ..... , , .. . .. . . .... .. 
Librarian, 11lle o r type writer........................ . . ... .. ., .. ,. ........ .. 
Bale o f old &raent~-1. .......... ... ................. , . .. . . ... ........... o .. ... .... .. 
W. E . O'Bl•neas, sale of waate paper .. .... ............ ... . ........ o .. . .. . . ... . 
Wa.be.sb Rallror.d compa.oy, r e fqnd transportation .....•.. , .. , , . . , .. , ... , . . , • 
Hendenon Armscomp&ay, refund ........... .. .... . ........... .... ........ ... .. 
Lewis E. Bo lton, refund clal.m No. 10&86 . .. .. ..•.•..••••.•....••.•.. . •.•• . , , .. .. . 
Traos-Misalellppl E:rpo1ltlon commJntoo ..... ...... ......... , . .. .... .. .. .. . . 
United l!tatea, refund, account 8pt.olsb war . .. .. .. .......... . . .............. .. 
Forty-ntatb Iowa, retuod, account 8panl8b war ..... , .•• ,, ..... . ...... ... .. 
Proceeds warrantl, Interest on school fund loaaa . ..... ..... ..... , .. . ... .. .. .. 
Bt&te taxe1, 2 8-JO mllla, 18Q1; a 1·10 mUll, 1898 ......... .. .. .. .. ................ .. 
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18.18 , .. 
a,ooo oo 
9t,W.T8 ... ... 
l,lliiUt 
8,17f,BM.gs ... ..,. .. 
Total .. .. ......... . .......... ... . . ....... . ....... .. .... ... ..... ....... . ....... I 15,U6,078 :15 
DIBBORBEMENTB, 
Redemption ot auditor's warrantl . ..•..•..•• o, . .• . ••...•• •. . . .••• •... o ••.. , •. I C,818,187 81 
Intereet paid on same ... . .... . ............. , ,. ... .. .... .. .. .... ... . .... .. ..... . .. &7,181.17 
Balance cub Jn treaaur7 June 10, 1889 ....... . ..•. .• • _.. o. . • . . • . • . . • . . • . • . . . . • • . U6, 001.17 
Tott.l ..... . .......................... . ..... . . . ............... . o • • ••• •• ••• o . .. 1 &.,116,071.• 
4 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
SPECI.\L UNIVERSITY TAX. 
Ba.la.nco on hand June 80, 1897 . ... . ... . . . .... • ...... . . ... . . 
Received from state tax, 1~10 mill . . ...... . .. ......... . ... . .. . . . 
. . .. ! 11 ,003.72 
111,4gl.47 
Total . . . . .... . .... .. ... . . . . :5 122,6'28 19 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
R edemption AuCaltor's wtura.nts .. 
Balance In trea!l ury June 30, ISW . .... 
--- ' 72,400.00 
50,178.19 
Total ... . ... . . ... $ 12!,578.19 
AGRICULTUIH.L COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUND. 
Amount mortgage bonds to treasury June 30, 1807 
"-mount casb In treasury June 30, 1!197. 
Amount reoetved tram sale of lands, e tc. , to date .. 
Total ...... . ..... . .... . ... . ... . 
DIBBU RSEMENTB. 
Oaah lo treuury June 00, IB'lll . .. 
.Mortga.ge bonds In trea.aUTY Juoe 80, 18ll9. 
..................... $ 
....... i 







Total ... .. . ... I 57U&D.53 
PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND. 
Ba.la.nee In treasury June 80, 189T .•.•..• . ......... . .•...•... ... ....•...•. None. 
Receipt by trea.sorer of state. . ....... .. .. . ......... ...... . . .. . $ 918.68 
Tot.&! .••.••........ ..•. •.... . •.•••.. . •..• .. ••... . . .. •• .•... . . .$ 97863 
DllbUr&&ment by trea.1arer of state . ........ .. ... ........ . .. ... . . , . . . . ..... ·· · · 5 978.68 
Balance in treuury .June 110, li!VO . . ........ ... ........ . ....... · •· •..•••. None. 
TEMPORARY BOHOOL FUND. 
Ba.la.nce In treuury June 80, 188'1 ............... . . . . . . . ... •. . . . ...... . .... Nane. 
Amount received from l.nt.ereat on 1t1.te boncU .. .... . ....... . .. . . . ...... . .... _1_~.31 
Total . . . . ... . . .. ...... . ... . .............. . .... .. . . ... .. .. . .... . ..... .. ...... $ 
~~::~! ~:~:!~~~ J~::~~~:~--·::. ·. ·::. ·. ·:::. ·. ~ ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·:.. ·. ~ ·. ~ ·. ~ ·:. ·.: ·.: ·. ·. ·:. ~ ·. N~~~-. 
BW AMP L .\ND INDEMNITY FUND. 
1,027.81 
I,Cdn.Sl 
Bala.nce in treaiUl'J' June 00. 1897 . . ... ... . .. .. .... · .......... • · .. · ... . .... None. 
Amount rece-Ived from United Statu government .. ..... .. ................ .. I 8.11'1'8.81 
Tota.\ ........ ... ............... . ... . ....... . .... .. .......................... . . S 8,178.81 
Dllbtll'Sed to counties b7 treuurer of state. . ................. . ... . ........ .... 1,823.81 
Balance in t:reuury June 80, li!W . . ........ . . . ...... .. .......... . . ........ -e-TooOO 
REOAPITUL\TION OF BALANCES IN TREASURY JUNE 30, I899. · 
GeDeral revenue .. ... . .. . ...... . ..... . ....... . .. . . . ............. . .. .............. f tts,OOZ.31 
Bpeel&l un.1'9'enttr ta:r. . .. . • .. . .. . ... • • . • • .. • . .. . . . . • .. .. .. . . .. • . • . . . .. . . .. . • . . .. 50,1'18.111 
Agrtoo.ltur&l coUe&e eodowment 1uo4 .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. . ... . ... •• .. .... ••• .... 67J,t&O.&B 
Bw&mp l&n4ln4emll1tr fund . . . ..... . .... . ...... .. .... . .. ........ .. . ...... · .. -·· . __ _!!J OD 
Total . ... . .... . ....... . ... , . .. ................ . .. . ...... .. .. . .. . .. .... .. . .. . I 1,087,1111.08 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 5 
STATEMENT No. 2. 
Showing the amount of warrants issued CL1Hl to what charged , during the .fisc al 
period ending June 30 1 1899. 
Adjutant-General's salary .. . . 
Attorn ey -General'& &alar}' ..... .. 
Attorney-General'& per diem . .. . 
Attorney -Ge ne ral's clerks' lund .. . 
At.toroe}' -General'a legal asl11tant .. 
At.torne}'-Genera\'11 travelin g e xpe nses. 
.. ........ ... $ 
Auditor 's s&lary.. .. . . .. ... . ............. ............. .. .. .. .... . .. 
Andltor, executive council .. . ..... ... . 
Aud itor. deputy. 
Audt tor's cl erkl'fund .. .. . ... . . . . . . . 
Board of control, lncludtnr secretary's salary ... . 
Board of oontrol, traveling e~pense1., 
Board of oontrol, expenses . . 
Board of control bulletlna .. ... ... ... . .. .... .. .. . ...... . 
Board of control , c lerks ' fund ................ . 
Clerk o1 aupreme court, a&la.ry .... , .. . ........ . . . 
Olerk o r 1upreme court, de puty .. . . ........... . 
Olerk ot o~upreme eourt, clerks' fund . . . ........ . , 
Oornmtuloner of labor, l&l&l'J' ... .. .... ..... , ..... .. 
Oommlnloner or labor, deputy .. .... .. 
Oommlutoner ot labor, expenaes...... .. . . •• ...... •. ... . 
Oommlsslooer of pbt.rmacy, eororcement fund . . . ... . .. , .•• , . , ...... . . . .... . 
Oust.oolan, salar)'. .. . .. .. . ... .. .. . .. . . . .. , ...... .. .... .. .. .. . . .. 
Custodian, espeo.ae11 .... .. .. ... .. .... . , . ....... , . ......... , ......... . .. , 
Dairy c:ommi.Jaloner'a l&larr . . . . . . . • . .... •. •.. . .. • , 
Dairy commiuloner, e~pen&el! . . ... ... , . ... . , . .. . . .. .. , , . .. , ... , ... , , , 
Dlatrlct Judge 1. D. Bmyt.b ..... ... ..... ... .. .. ...... ........ ...... ...... .. .... .. 
Dlst.rlct Judre Henry Baoka, Jr .................. . .. .. ... . ... ............ .. .. .. 
Dtatrlct Judre K . .& . Roberta. ... . ......... . .. .... . .... .. .. .. . , .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 
District Judge F. M. Fee .... ..... . . ... .. .. . . ..... .. ... . ... . ........... .. .. . ...... . 
Dt&trlct Judge F . W. Elchelber~rer .... . .... .. ..... . .... ... ................... .. 
Dlatrlct Judge Robert Bloaa . .... .. .... .. ...... , , .. .. . . .. ... . .... . . ,, ........... . 
Dlatrlc t Jud1e H. M. Towner •. ,. ,, . .. ,., ., , .... .. ...... . . . . , ... .. ... , ... . . , .. .. . . 
Dlatrlct Judge W. B. Tedford . . , ... , .. .. ,,. , .. . ... ,,, . , .... . ... , ,. ,, .. , . .. ,, ,,, , 
Dlatrtct;Judge J' , R. Ga}'aor ..... .. .... ...... . ... .... ... ..... .. . ....... . . .. ..... . 
Dlatrlct lud1e G. W. Wakefield .. .... .. ... .. .. .. ... . ........ . .. . , ..... .. .... . . . . 
Dlltrtc t Jud1e WilHam Batcbi.Daoo .. . ,. , . . . . .. • .. , , ... . .. , , ..• ,, ..... , . , . , . , , . 
Dbltrlct. Jud1e John F. OU"Ye:r .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. . ... , , ........ . , ....... , , . ..... , 
Dllltrtct Judge J . D. Gamble .. ............... .. . . .... .. ...... . . .. .. . ............ . 
Dlltrtct Judge J. H . Applegate .. .. .. . .. ...... , ................ , .. .. • .. . ... . .. . 
Dlltrtc t Judae A. W. WllkiDIOn .. .. . . .... ...... , .. , ..... , , , , . , . , , .... , ,. , .... . 
Dbll:rlct. J•dre Benj&mla lllcOor ............. .. .. ..... ..... ... .. . .... . , ......... . 
Dlatrtct Jud1e Da.,.l4 Byao ... . .. ........ .. ..... . ... . .... . . , . , , .... . ....... . ... . 
Dlltrtct. Judee John T. Beot.t ............................ .. .......... , .... . .... . 
Dllt.rlctludre W. G. Olement.a .. ....... ... . .. . . .. .. ... . .. .. ................ . ... .. 
~=~: ~:::: :::. ~~::. ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::.:::::: :::::::: :. 










































1,1110.00 .. ...... ........ 
l ,lf8.08 ._ ..
6 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
DlstrtctJudge W. F. Bra.nna.n ...... ... . . ............ . 
District Judge All en J. House .. . ... . ............ . 
........... I 
District Judge M. J. Wade ....... , . ..........•. , .. , ..•. , .. 
District J udge Tbos. F. Stevenson ...... . ............ ... ........ . . . ........... . 
Dlstriot.ludgeB.F.Prouty ......... .. .. . .. . ........... ................ .. ... . 
Dls1ir1ctJudge W. F. Oonrad ............ .... ..................... . ........... . 
District Judge 0. P. Uol.rues ...... . ... ... . . .. . 
District Judge W. A. Spurrier ...........•...... . .. .. .... 
District Judge 0. A . Bl1bop .... • .•......• ••. .. ...•• 
District Judge Amos 8. Bla.tr ....... , ...•..•.............•..........•. 
District J11dge J. J. TolertOn..... .. .. . . . . . ...... . .. . . . ..... . ........ . 
District Judge F. 0. Platt....... . ............ ... . . ...• 
DlatrlctJudge D. R. Blndman... . ... . ........................... . .. .. 
District Judge J. R. Wbtta.ker. .... . ...•....... ,, .......... . 
D<strtctJudge U. P. Btrd1a.ll. . .. .............................. . ............. .. 
Dlst.rlctJudgeS. M. Weaver ........... .. .......... . ...... .. .................... . 
District Jud,11e Jno. 0 . Sherwln ................. ,. , . 
DlstrlctJudge.T. rr.Glyde .......... .... ....................... .. ........... . 
DUtrlcii Judge 0. H. Kelly ........................ . ......... .. 
District Judg e L. E. Fellows ............... .. ............... . 
D1strlct Judge A. N. BobsoD ............ .. 
D~strtctJndge W. B. Qua.rtoD ......... . 
District Judge Lot T bomiLS .. 
District Judge F. H. Halsell. 
District Judge A. B. Thornell, .. 
District Judge W. I. Smith ... 
District Judge W. R. Green.. . . ..................... . 
District Judge N. W. M&ey. .. .............. .. 
Dlatrlct Judf:l"e 8. M. Elwood ................. ...... .. .. 
District Judge Z. A. Ch urch ......................... .. 
Olstrict Judge George W. Burnham. . ...... , .... .. ............ . 
District Judge .I:I. l'r.t. Remley........ .. ............. .. ... .. . 
District Judge W. G. Thompson. . . .. .... • ....... ....... .......... ........ .. 
Dhtrlct Judge Obed Caswell .............................................. , ... . 
District Judge W. N. Treichler . .... ........ . ... .... .... .. ........ ..... . 
District Judge Fred O'Donnell ...................... . 
District Judge J. L nus ted 
Dhtrlct Judge M. 0. MB.ttbews . ... .. .. . 
District Judge W. 8. Withrow ....... , ....... .. ...................... . 
Fish 1:1.nd g3me warden., .. , ........... , ........................... , .. . 
Fish a.nd game warden , o:~:pen9e.... .... .. ............. . 
Governor, sala.ryn.nd rent .......... ...... . ...... ....... , .. . ................. . 
Governor, executive council ....... ....... , .... .. . 
Governor. secretary ... ............ .. ......... . ......... ........ . 
Governor, contingent........... . .......... . .. .. .. .. .... ........ .... . 
Governor, contingent-to po.y counsel ........... ., ............................. . 
Jn.nltors, nJne months .. ....... .. .......... ... ...... .. . 
LlbrarlalJ e.nd e.salata.ats .............. . .............. . . ... ... ... ... ... . 
Llbra.ritLn, catalogue ................. , . ................ , ............. ... . , , . , ... . 
Llbrarla.n, clerks' tund ................ -~ ........... .. 
M.tne lnapectora' Mala.des .... ............. , .. . ..................... . 
M.lne Inspectors' expenses... . ........... .. ... . 
Mine Inspectors' clerks' lund ............. .... ................ . 
Mlnelospectors' board ot cx&mlners ................. ....... .... . 
Oil inspectors ......... ............ . ....... ..... . . .. . •. . .. ... . • . 
Railroad commissioners' and secretary's salaries . 
R:lllroad commissioners' expenses .. .... ...................................... .. 
Becretar, ot sta.te, sa.lary., ........... , ................ , .............. . 
Secretary or state, executlve connell. . ................ .... ,, . . 
Secretary or ata.te, deputy .................... .... . , . .................. , ....... . 
Beoreta.ry of state, clerk tund .................. .... ........ .. .... .. . 
Secretary or shte, clerk or land omce ................. ....................... . 































































AUDITOR OF STATE. 
Superintendent o f public Instruction, deputy _,.... ... .. ....... $ 
Supe rint-endent of public iastructlon, clerka' fund .............. . 
Supert.ntendent of public instruction, school journal .. 
Superintendent o f public instruction. traveling ex-penses .......... , .. ... . 
Superintendent ot weights &nd mea.sures ........................ . 
Supreme Judge Josiah Given.... . ............ . .. .. 
Supreme Judge 0. T. Granger .... ................ . ............ . ................ . 
Supreme 1udge G. S. Robinson.... . ....... . ................ .. . 
Supremo Jud ge Scott M. La.dd .................... . .......... . .... . 
Supreme Judge L. G. Kin ne ................ . 
Supreme Jud ge 0. M. Waterman . ... .. .. ....... .. 
Supreme Judge H. E. Deemer ................... .. ....... ... ... .... .. .. . . ... .. 
Supreme court. reporter's clerk&' fund 
Supreme court, contingent fund ....................................... . . .. ... . 
Supreme court repor ter.. . ................ . 
Treasurer of sta.te, sa.la.ry.......... .. .. .............. , .. .. 
Treasunr of stR.te, executive council. ........................... .. 
Tre!L8urer o f a tate, de)Juty .............. .. .. .. 
Trea.surel' of &tf:Lto, clerks ' rund .. ... .. .. ...... ..... .... ........... . 
Veterinary surgeons..... .. .... ........... .. 
Ag rlcu ltuu.l College tlnanclal agent.. .............................. ...... .. .. 
Agricultural College, Improvement fund ................................... .. 
Agrlcuh.ural College, Im provement &nd Tepa.lr funds .......... .. ......... . 
Agricultu ral Oollege, current expense and support runds ...... . 
Agrlcultur•l Oollege, trust.eee .......... ...... ............ .... ........... .... .. 
Agricultura.l Oollege, experiment fund ..... .. ................................ .. 
Agrlcultnra.l societies ......................... .. 
St&te Agric ultura.l society. .. ........... . ................... .. 
Arrest of fugitives ... .. . ...... ...... .. 
Benedict llome 
College for the Blind, improvement run d .. . 
Oollege for the Ultnd, clothing !und ............. . 
Oollege ror the Blind, support fund ... .... ...................... ....... ...... . 
College :l'vr the l:lllnl1, teachers' fund ..... .. .... , .... ........... ........... .. 
Collage tor the Blind, trUBteei' tund ................ .. 
Bta.te binder . . ....... . ..... . ........ . 
Board or educa.tlonal examiners 
Bon.rd o r boaltb.. . ................ .. 
IDdustrla.l Home for Bllnd. ... . . . ...... , ....... . 
Industrlo.l ITome for Blind, trustees ... ................ , .. .. 
Oode, editing, annotating o.nd publishing ........ ... . 
Collaterallnherlta.nce tax, enforcement fnnd ....... .. 
Executive councll, clerks' fund.. ... . ................. . 
Fa.rmera' Institutes. . .............. , .............. .. ..... . 
Geologlca.l survey... ....... ... ....... .......... . . ..... ... ... ........ . 
Geological sur..-ey, expenses.,................... . ........ .. , , .... , . , .. 
Gray untfo·rms....... . . ..... ............... . 
Histories.\ building site ................................................... . 
Historical building ........ , ................ .. ..................... .. 
Hlstorloa.l collection ........................... , , ......... , ........... , .. 
Historical society ......... ... .............. , ... .................. , , .. , ... , 
llortlculturalaocletJ ....... . ..... .................... .. 
1Ioaplta.lfor Insane, Oherokee .............. .. ........ . 
Hospt~al for lnaane, Ola.rlnd .. Improvement ............ , , . .. .. 
.I:Iospltal for lnl&ne, Olarlnda, support ... . . . ..... ,., ..... , .............. , 
Haspl~a.l ror lnaane, Olllrlod .. ti'U&tefll ........ ...... , ....................... .. 
Hospital for lnaane, Independence, lmpro.-ement ... ....... . . 
HOIIpltal for Insane, Independence, 1upport ................................ .. 
Bo9pltaltor lnsaae, Independence, truateee ..... , ............ ... ........ .. 
Hospital ror Insane, Mt. Pleu&nt, Improvement , ...................... .... .. 
BOIIp!W..l tor Inaane, M.t. Pleasant, 11apport ................................... . 
Hosplt&ltor Iua.ne, Ht. Pleau.ut, tru1tees .. . ... ................ , ..... . ...... . 






























































1,001i1.71 ... ... 
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Institution for Feeble-Minded OWldren, Improvement .. ... .......... ,.,, . .. I 
Iosttt ut.ton for Feeble-Minded ObUdren, aupport ....•••••• , .•........•.... , ..• 
lnetitut.lon tor Feeble-Minded Ohtld ren, clot.hln1 ..•...• .. •.••.. . . •. , •.... .. 
Institution fo r l!'eeble-MJnded OhHdren, or'dtnary expenses .......... , •• .. .. 
lnatltutton for Feeble·Mlnded Ohtldren, trustees ..... ,,., .... ......... . , . ... . 
Industrial School for Boy a, Improvement . ... , . ,. ...... .......... . ... . 
Industrial School Cor Girla, Improvement ... , , ........••........ .... ........ , . 
Industrl&l School for Boys, support ..... . .. ... , .. .... . . • . ...... . ............ .. 
Industrial School for Girls, support . . .. ....... . .. , ........ , ............ . ... ... . 
Ind uatrJal School. trustees .... . ............... . , ... .. ...... a• .. .. .. .. .... . .... .. . 
Iowa Bt&te Uotvenlty, Improvement .............. . .... , ...... .. ••• , ........ . . . 
Iowa Bt•te Unlversl~y . 1upport ..... . . .......... .... ··o·· ...... . o·· .. o••· ...... . . 
Iowa State U a iverelt J, endowment ...... .. ........... . ........ , ..... .. .... . 
I owa State Univers ity, regents ............... ......... ... . .... . 
State Lib rary, book tuDd .. ... .... .... .. .. ............ ....... o ..... . 
Sta.te Llbr11;ry, rep10.lrs ....... , .................... . o• ....... o ·o· ......... . .. .. 
SLate Llbrar.r, el.rculatlng Ubrlt.ry .......... ......... ,o ...... ................. .. 
I.Dt.erest on school fund loans . . .. ...... .... , ...... . ..................... .. ... . . 
Iowa \Yeatber Service ...... . ............. , .......... .. .... . ......... ··o····· ... . 
Ma.ll carriers . . . ............... . .... . .... . ............... •· · · · · .. 
MllltiR. ...................... ..... . .......... ....... .. ...... .. .. .. .... ....... ... .. . 
Mlll\1• , storage .......................... , . , ....... . .......... . ..... .. .. . 
Miscellaneous expenses .............. . .... , ......... , .... , . ... . ............... .. 
.Miscellaneous e:~:pensea, freight and expressage ...... ........ ... , 
Miscellaneous expenses, Oode 111. .. , .................................. . ... . .. .. 
Mlscellaneoue expenses, Oode IIW . .. ........ .. .. ... ........... .. 
Jdltcellaneous expenses, Oode 165. ... . ............. . 
Bold len' and Sailors' Monument. . ......... . ............ . 
New Orleans exposition claims .... . .................. .. .... , 
State Norma.l School, Improvement 
State Normal School, t.eachers . .. .. .. 
State Normal School, coDttnBent aud repair .... . . . 
State Normal School, trustees ...... . 
State Normal Bcbool, secretary .... .. 
Orphans' Home, Improvement. 
Orphans' Home, support ... 
Orphan•' Home, trusteu ......... . 
Psn1tentla.r:r, Ana.moaa, Lmprovement ........ .. ...... o •• 
Pen1tent.l&ry, Anama.a, escaped convtctl ........ .. .. . ...... o ....... .... . . 
Penitentiary, Anamosa, ofllcers and guards .... . 
Penitentiary, Anamosa, support .. .... ........ .. 
Penltentla.ry, Anamosa, tr&D&portatlon . , .... ........... . 
Penitentiary, Anamosa, Hbra.:ry ... .. ................... .......... .. ... .... .. 
Penltentta.ry, ll't. M&dllon , Improvement.. ...... . ................. . ... . 
Penlt.entlary, Ft. Madison, officers and guards. . ........ .. ....•...... 
Pen ltentla. ry, Ft.. Madison, tra.usportalolon . ................... .............. .. 
Penitentiary, }:(t. Madlaon, 11upport ........ .. .... . ...... .. .................... .. 
Penltentla.ry , ll't-. Mad.Jaon, library . 
Penitentiary, Ft. Madlsoo, ba.rn .... , .... ......... ................... . 
Penitentiary, Bt. Madison, lnlpectlon ............................. .. 
Bta.te prloter .................... .. 
Transfer of oonyJcta and tnsa.oe ...................... ......... . .. ......... . 
Belief of Hull ..................................................... .. 
Reller or Met.z........................ . .. o· ................ . 
RewH.rd tor arre11t ot murderer&.. ..... . . ...... . .......................... . . . 
Bold len' Home, Improvement ................................ . . .... . 
Boldler1' Home, oftlcere' salarlell ......... , ..... : . .. ... ...... .......... ......... . 
Soldle:n' Home, special cont1D1ent .......... .. ..... , ......... , ............ ... . . 
Soldier•' Home, IIDPDOrt., .. ...... ,, .. , .. .. ..... .... . ,,, ...... ...... ...... . ..... ,. 
Bold len' Home, t:r&nlportatlon ..... . . .... . . .................................. .. 
Spanish war a.nd defense tnnd ............................ . ......... .. .. . 
Tea.chen' lnltltutes ... , ......... ,, .. , , ............... , . •... , .... . .. , .. .. , , , . , , , , 



























































10,300 00 .... ... 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 9 
School tOI' the Dea.t , clothing .......... : ................. ..... .................. 1 1,0 17.~7 
School tor the Dea.f, support ....... . .......... .... .. . ... . ..... ,,. . ........ . ..... . 100,335.28 
School .t'or the Dea.t', tea.cbers .. . .. .. ... .. ... .. .. .. .. .... .... .. .. . 12,818.88 
School tor tbe Deaf, trustees.. ................. . . , .. .. .. .• ..... ... ... . 719 05 
Entomologist... ·· ........ ··· · .... . . . .. .. .. .... .. ........ .... . .. . . 1,017.47 
Twenty-~eccnd General A.tsembly speola.l a.pproprlatlon ..... , . .... , .. . •••. B7t Ml 
Ruasla.n thistle e:rtermtnatton ........................................ , .. .. .... .. 00 10 
Twent.y .. l~:th General Assembly special a.pproprl&tlon . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . 1,08G.'I'8 
Iowa a.nd Ml1Sour1 boundary..... ..... ........................... .. ............ Ml!:Z 
Battlelhlp Iowa. sllver ser vice............. . .. .. . .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 5,000.00 
Twenty-alxtb General Assembly,speclalsesalon, 1pectal appropriation.. .. 99800 
Hospital , Che rokee, commissioners............. .. .... . .. . .... .. .... ... 1,800.62. 
lovest!gatJng committee, sta.te lnltltutJons . .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. 2.01176 
Trans-Mtsalaslppl exposition . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . , . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8.1,000.00 
Publishing constltutlona.la.mendmeut. ... .. . .. .. .... .. .. .... .. 1,1811.75 
TwentJ-&even&b Genera.l .A. saembly, mileage .. . .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . 2,W7 00 
Twenty-seventh Genera.l ABSembly, members' sa.la.des. .. . . . . .. . .. . ••••.. 82,1:26 00 
Twenty-1eventh Gene ral Assembly, ofBcera' sa.la.r1ea.. ... .... 38,rotl.50 
Twenty-seventh Genera.l A.uembly, ext.ra employes...... . . .... . . . •......... 2,486 00 
Twenty-seventh General A.uembly, epecl&l &pproprtatlona.. ..... .. .. 12,215 91 
Total . . . ............. . .......... ... ............... ..................... . .. .. 1 4,196,fh93 
10 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
STATEMENT No. 3. 
Showing 1M tstimat<d receiptsjrn- thejUcal period beginning July 1, 1899, 
a-nd tndi-ng Jwne 90, 1901. 
From 1tate tax based on a 1-10 mills levy tor last alx months 1898 ........•.. S 625.000 
From 1tate tax based on S 9-10 mills levy tor lSW •.. •.••. · · · ··.. . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . 1.&00,001 
From at&te tax, first 11tx months for 1000, based on &utbor b.ed levy by legit· 
lature to produce $1,400,000 . .. . . . ... . . . ... .. ... . . . .•.. . ... 
From Jnt.enst on tazea. . .. .. . . .. ....... .. ... . . .. ... , . , . 
Fromaalesot lawa ..... . . .. . .... . . .... : ......... ... ... ........... ...... .•. ... ... 
lrrom ln1ur"nee companies tor taxa& . .. . .... . ...... , .. . .... . 
From telegraph and telephone compa.nlet fo r tazes ...•... ... .. . •• ..•. , .. . , .. . 
From penltentl ll.ry-labor of convicts ...... . , ... . .. , . , ...... . . •. , ....... . , .... . 
From a.ndltor or sta.t.e-ree. .......... . ...... . ... . ..... . . ........ . ... . ...... ... . 
From aecret.&ry or st.&t.&-tees. .... . . ............................... .. 
From oHinspector..... ..... . ............................ ...... . ....... . 
From clerk or supreme court-fees ...................... ...... . 
From superlnt.endent or public lust.roctlon-tees . ..... .. . . . ..... . ..... .. . . . . . . 
From oountlea tor support or lnsr.ne .... ....... . .............................. .. 
From count.lea tor support. ot blind-clothing &ecount ...... , , ..... , . , , , , . •. .. 
From counties tor support of feeble-mlnded-clotblolt a.ccount ... . ......... . 
From counties tor support of deat~lotbing account ... ..........•. . . . .... , . . 
Jl'rom counties tor support ot Orpba.01' Home ... ... . ..... . ........ .. .... , •.••• 
From United Bta\el a1d to Soldiers' Rome..,,, ............... . ... . . . 
From d&l ry commt•toner 'slJcensea .. . .... ... , ........ . . . .. . ..... . , ... , . .. .... . 
From pharm&OJ' commission ... . . . .... , ...... . , . .... .. ,, .. ...... .... . .. . . ..... .. 
From ex pres. compt.D.I&~ tor taxet ........ ,,, .... , . .. ... , , ....... .. . , , . , . . .. .. . 
!~~=:~~~~~~:~te;::.~~-~~~~~~::::::::::: ·.: :::: : .::::::::::·.:·:::::::: 
J"rom collat.er&t 1nberttuce tax .. . .. . .. ....................... . ...... . . . .. .. 






















Total .................................. ............... ... .. ....... .. ........... 1 .. ~.110 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 11 
STATEMENT No.4. 
Estimated t:tpB1idUur_es /01' th.ejiscaZperiod bcyinning Julyi 1 1899, «ml encling 
Ju·ne 30, 1901, betng su.ch onl.'l ws an contemplated by ca· i,'ltiJlfl la1os, and 
exclusive of any extra<Yrdinary app1'0priations th ut 11wy be made by the 
General A ssembly. J.Vht.Te the term "gene1·nl law., is usetl op1wsite em 
estimate, it indicate.~ that there 1~s a standin(l appropriation for thac purpose 
in the. law, a11d no further appropriation will be l'U:.~SSa1·!J. The etJlimatu arc 
m.ade to pay salaries and expenses ttp to April 1, 1902. All estimates for 
clerks' fund, Governor's contingent fund, and Railroad Commissioners' 
expense fund are made in accord(mce 1oith Joint Resolution No. 6, passed by 
the Twenty-seue,lth Gtne1·al Assembly. 
.&.OOOtnn'l. 
n«ffff:1~HWi jf~~f.t~~ii::H~~ ~ ( ;.:.:: ~; ;: ::::.: ~ :::::: 
~~~~~~ g~ :~:~:: ~~~~Jti;;e Councll sei-;;tce: :·· ... ' .. .. . 
Audi tor of Ata.te, deputy's so.huy ..... . ....... , ....... , 
Auditor o f state. clerk's tuod ......... . ..................... .. 
8t:~~ ~~ =~~~::: g~~~:: ~~r.tf~·B 8&i&i-Y · ::: :··.: :: ::: ::: : .:: 
ftg:~ gl ~~:~g:: ~~~~~~~~~~;:a~::.~~~~~~~-~~:~~:::: .. :::: 
BoMd of coot.rol, clerk's fa.nd .. .. .............. .. Bollrd o f control bulletlos ........... .. .. .. . .. ............. . 
Boa.rd o f cootrol, lnvesttga.tlon expenses.. . . ............ .. 
Olerk o f aup reml!l cour t., clorlca.l assistance ...... , ....... .. 
Oommtsslooer of labor at&tlstiCI, aaJary .. 
~~~HrY.x~~~~#.~f.~i.i~;":t: · ! .. :.::.!~:·:.:! 
Br~:lic~~~~::!~~~~-..f~(~;~:~~~c!nJ~a:~>~~~:: : :::::::::: 
Executl•e couocll, clerka' fund ...... .. ......... ........... . 
~~·l'~~~·~::rt:t~~~~::·· :: ::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: 
g~::~g~: :~~"ltt~':,d~c:ar:;,r.~~. :::::::::::::::.::::::::::::: 
8~::~:~~: g~~~r:::~~~t:J~::: : ::::::.::: :· :::· :::::::::::::: 
Governor, conttogeot food to paJ' coUD.Iel ................ .. 
t\~:f!i~~*!!~':::·:~~~~~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
S~:t::e~:;~ar~:Tue~!~:,:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Mall carriera ................................................ .. 
Ba.Uroad oommlAtonera and MCHt.e.tJ', aalartM ......•. . •. 
12 BIENNIA L REPORT OF THE 
STATEMENT No. 4-CoNTlNUED. 
..AOOOUN'f8, 
Railroad comml.uloners, clerks' tund and ezpenaea ...... . . 
Secretary of a tate, a&lary. . ...•.... . ...... 
Becrett.ry o f llt&te, execut.lve counci l . . .... . 
~:~:~:~~ ~~ :::~; ~~~~~f?u':J~'' ::::::::: . 
Secretary of state, I aDd omce c lerk, salary ....... . ... . 
Buperhn.endent of publlc lnnructlon, salary . . .. .. , . .. . 
Superintendent or pub lic lnltruetton, del)uty's s&lu.ry .. . . 
Bupertntondent of public ln•trucLion, cle rks' fund ...... . 
Superlotendeot o f pubHc tD&tructlon, traveling ex peDaes 
Superintendent of public Instruction. scbool journal s. 
Superintendent of public wel~btaand measures ••... ,,. 
~~g~:: ~~~:.sc~riit:~~·n(:~~n~d,f~~lUdi ;;g 'iBDi i(iri.: :: 
Supreme court reporter, sa.la.r7 .... . . . . . . 
Supreme court, cle rics' fuod ......... . ... . 
~~:::~~=~ ~~ :~:t:: =~~~~~.~.;e·eo·uoc·il : ..... .......... . 
Treasurer of liitate. deput.y'aular7 ........... . ...... .. . 
{;~t=~:::r0!::;:·a~1~:~·~!~0~nd ezpe~se. 
Agricultural Oollege, 8na.nclat.l a.Rent. .. .............. .. 
Agr!cult.urlll College, repa.lra, senerallmprovement and 
1:~:~:~1~~:r~~~~:~~~:~~~·: ~~~~: ~:~~.~ :~~~. ~:~~:~~~~::::: 
Arrost. o r fugitives . .. ... . ... .... .. .... .... . .......... .. 
Board ot co11t.rol, aupport and ordinary ezpense, alate 
lnBt.lt.utiOnB . . ...... .. .. ........... .. . 
Bo&rd. o f educat.lona.l ezarol nen .................... ........ . 
Board of health ..... .. . .. ... 
Oollat.erallllherlt.ance t.az enforcement. fund .. 
OeolOI{Ical surn7 and ezpense1... . ..... .. ......... . 
~~:~~~~!~ ~~1~1ti~n::: :: ::::::: ·: ::. :. :: :: :·::: :::: ::::: ..... . 
~~·A~~~~~~~':l,ei;.: :::::::::: :::::::. ::: .::::: :::::::: :: :::: 
I nt.ereat on school fund lo&ns .......... .... ......... . ...... .. 
Iowa weathe r a<'~rvlce . .. .. . ........................ ... .. .. 
~~:: ~t:i': g~:::~::t:; ~~~;:rer~~:::S ~~~~.~t;::: ::::: :: :· 
Mlllt.l& .. .. ......................................... . 
~~~~~r:c~~·~.~~~g~~~r:!l&riei a·ocioont·,n·ge·nt:··· ···· 
1'1 ormal schoola, t.rust.ees' per diem and ellpel18e .. 
&E:!~3~~r:~t~~~£i:~r~~:~~~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Relte f of Jo~h Meta . . .. . ... .. .................. .. 
fr:~i'¥,1t~~: .. ::~:~~~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~~~:::rt.~r,~~:1~~~~ ·~~~:~ ::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::: :::: 
~:~~~!~i:~s~~~~~~tf~!~~:~~~~a;eat·. ·. :: ·.::::::: :: ::::: ::: 










































Gener al law. 
General law. 
General law. 


























AUDITOR OF STATE. 13 
STATEMENT No.5. 
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 
Showing warrants O"Utstanding Jum 30, 1897; amount of warrants issued during 
the ji.scal period ending June 30, 1899; amount of warrants outstanding 
Ju.ne SO, 1899, and th.t amount isau.ed to the insane ho3pitals. 
WARRANTS-GENERAL REVENUE. 
Warrants out.stancHog June 10, t897.. . .. ... ...... .. .... S U7,fi00.73 
Warrants luued from July 1, 1887, t.o June 30, 18JO, lncl uslve ...... 4,198,491.83 
Tot al.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . M.M3,91l5 66 
Amount redeemed from July 1, 1897, to June 80, 18911, inclusive .. . lf,818,!87.81 
We.rrant.s outstanding June 80, lSVU . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . ... .. .. •• ... .. 80,70815 
Total . .... . . .. . . .. ..... ....... .. .... ... . ... . . ..... .. .. .. . . .. .. ... . , ,548,99).66 
WAR AND DEFENSE • 
Amount ot wanaot. outlt&ndln(l: 1uoe 80, 1887 . ........ .• .. .. • . .. .. • .. . •• . .... ... 135 41 
(None tpued or redeemed du ring the past fi scal period.) 
HOSP I TALS FOR THE INI!IANE. 
T he superlot.eode nt.s have certified t.o t.hls office. quarterly, the t.mou.nt of board 
and clot.blos und e r section 1428, code of 187a, a.ud secttoo 2l0%, code ot 18117, u tallows: 
Mt.. P leasant................... .. ...... . .. ................................ 1 r77,781 03 
Independence ............. .... .. . ..... . .... ... ... . ... .. .... ..... ..................... 9115,50! 83 
Olarlnd&., .... .. .. . ............... , .. ... .. . ... .. .... .. .... .. .... . ...... 211 ,1%S.a3 
Warra.ntt ha.vo been drawn on acc:»unt of support for lntaoe under aect.lon t..aVO. 
code of 1873, and aectton 2!57, ood.e of 18V7, and requisition of board. of control, July 1, 
18117, to June 10, 18W, Inclusive, as follows : 
Warranta- Mt. P leasant .. ... ........ . ...... ...... ............ .. . ......... . .. . ... a IIIO.fti.IJ8 
Wa.rranLI-lndependence .. . ..... ...... ..... , . , , ............ , , ...... . .. . .. , .. , ... , 2Q8,M2.9tl 
Warrants- Clarinda .. ... , .. .... . . ..... . ............. . , ........ . , ..... , ... , . .. , ... 2!lii,IU1.03 
Ot the above amount. paid t or aupport. of the Insane, llllli,Ml.O!l wu for aupporto of 
st&t.e p~t.tents o r thoae without. an y k nown re&ldence. 
14 BIENNIAL R EPORT OF THE 
STATEMENT No. 6. 
ShOtoing the txtraordinary appropricUions of the T~nty-sixth ancl 'l'toenty~ 
seventh General .Assem.blielf undrawn, at close Q/ busmess, June 30, 1899. 
NAalZ, AMOtJMT. 
-,-A g-,-,-,c-u""ltu-,-.,:-:ao=nc=-=g~e----------:---:---=-::::=:=:=:=-=-::ls l:~:! 
Benedict llntne ..•. . .. . . . ... .. . ........... . .. l,l!U .QQ 
~ft~~! fg: ~i~!,illod·.. 7,766 64 
Btst.orlcu.l building.... . .. ··· · ···•• · ·•· ·· .... 34,~~ 
. ~l~if;li=·~···f· : H !li 
Iowa Stat.e University .... ..................... . ... · · · · · · •· · · ·· · · · · · •· · · · · ·· · 6,~ gc: 
Miscellaneous expeo&e--code,sect.ton as .• .. · ·· ·· · ·•· ·••• ·•·• .... ··· · .... ·••·•·•· 09 
elEiH:~E~: ::~~i~::·::i:gft~~::::.::_::.:::::::::::-. :-.:::::::::::::::::~ 
Normal Bcbool. . . . ....... .. . .......... · .. . . .•. · · · • · ·• · · .. •• · · · •• • · · ·· • · · · · · ·· 
Orphans' Home .... .. ............... . ... · ·. · .... · · .. •• .. · .. ·• · · .... · · ........ ·· ·· .. 
Pooltent.lary, AnELmota, lmpro"Yements . . ... . ...... · · ·· · · · .... ·· .... · ... •· · · .... · 
iEt\i~~~tUfi~@i~t~:tf.i4~:~~~.::::·::::::::::::::::::::::.::::.::::::::: 
i~ae0o8tY~!~·~:~~~~~~~:l:t~~8IiitiiY'8Petiai ·a.pproprl&tiOD:::: · .' :::::::::.:::::: 
School for the Deaf .... . .. ....... . ..•. .. . ..•..... ... . . ·. · · · · · .... · · ·· · · •• · • ·· · · · · · · 
:o~~~fe~~uft~~~~~~-ty :::: :::::: ·: :·: ::::::: :::::.:. ::.::: :· :::::::::::::::::: ::::: ::: 





T ot.al ................ .. .... . ..... . ....... 1694,W62 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 15 
ST ATEMENT No. 7. 
Sht:nJJing amount collected on account of collateral inheritance tax, from 



























J une %7 
July 13 
J uly 13 
A ugnst 1 
Augult .f. 
A ugust 4 
A ugutt 15 






0. J. U. Wltt.......... . .. ..... ... Scott ....................... . 
D. El . Mbmkuhe . .. . .. .. ............ Oarroll .......... ... . 
Joho Ott .......... ................ . Scott. ..................... .. 
Maggie Brickel... .... ...... . . ...... ~~~~·:· ·. · .. 
~~~~~t~PAfgritBOri::: :: :·:· ::::::: . Oes Moines .... . 
Lizzie Dumhane .................... \Vort.b ...... .. .. 
George Smith . .... .... .. .... .. .. . .. Dubnque .. . ............ .. 
E M. Oue~... .... ... .... .... .. .. ... Montgomer~. 
~ ,~y ~~riai~ger:: ·::: :: :::::.:.:::: }~0~ktsK~n~~~~·-· ........ . 
~~~~n.r~:::r:y·.::::: :::.:::.::: ... B~~~~-~~~.~::::: :::: ::::: 
Anne Tbomu,.... ... . .. .. .. .. I Louisa E. M. Oarey... ... . . .. .. .... .... .. .. Mont~~:oin'e'rj- .... " ....... 
~;,~;~~n~~~t~~~:: :::::::: ::. : ~ ~ ~ !ggn.:: :::::: ~:-~ ~~ ~~ ~~:~ ~ ~~: 
A. li'. B~otllwell..... .. .... .. ... J.~ayette .. .. 
Oharle. u. Leslte............ Scott ................ ... ... . 
ElvinA. M. Oarey .... .......... Montgome ry ............ .. 
Ma.tt lda DlcklnltOD............ Bsncock...... .. .. . .. . 
Olof l'et..,.rson P11.Ke .. .. ............ .. 
~~!~~~;:::~~~:::·::::::.:::: : : ~g~~~~'[:::::::::::::·: • 
Lewis Paxaon. . ... . . . ... . . . ..... Del~w&re .... ..... ... . . ... . 
Ant.nn Mauderacbled . .............. J•ckson., ................ . 
r~z'i.~?~:::::::::::: : ::::::::: vg~~~~~:-:-::::::: -:::::::::. 
A. Lederer..... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... Polk .... .... ............. .. 
A Lederer ........... ,, ... . . . ...... Polk .. ... , ..... . ........ .. . . 
~~f~~;~~;~~~~:::::::_:_ :: :_::::::: ~~tg~~;~~·:·:::::::::::::::: 
A. Leaerer .. . ..... .... .... .. .. . . ... Polk ...................... . 
A. Lederer ....... .. . ... .. .. ..... Polk ....... . 
Jonathan Bunt .................... Lout.& ........ .. ......... .. 
De lots li"uller ... . . . . . .. .. ............ Butle r.. . .. . ..... . ...... .. 
A. F. Gunther .............. ... . . . . . Webster .. . ....... ......... . 
Q~t:j!~r:~::~~:~~::: :::: :::::::: ~~~~~-~~::::::: :::::: :::::: 










September 20 . .... .. .... .... ... Wapello.... .. . .. .... . 
September 30 er .......... .... ...... Wlnneabtek ............. . .. 
g~~r:~ J £:~z:~~:=~~::~:::::::::: : ::::::: ~f:~··:-:-:-~-~-~-~-:·:·:·:·:-:-:·:·:·:·:·:-:-:, 
October lSI E ll Bolle~ .... . ..... . ...... . ....... \Vapello ..... , . ... ......... , 
Oct.ober 20 Sar ah F. R&wson ...... .. .... . ... .. .. Jobo10n ... . .. .. ........ .. 

















































Octob er 28 
October ~ 
October 28 
Nove mber 4 
November Iii 
November II 





Decem ber 10 
Dtlce m ber 12 
Dece m be r I!S 
Decembe r 17 
Decem be r 20 
L>t~cem be r ~ 
December !2 
Decembe r :3 
Decem ber 2:3 
Decem ber 23 
December 17 
DeceiLbe r Zlil 
December IU ..... 
Ja.nua.ry 
















































BIENNIAL REP ORT OF THE 
STATEMENT No. 7-CON T I N UED. 
UTAT• o r - I oomn·v. 
t~rr:~~~M~r~;r~:-:· :::::::::::: ~~~~~: : : :::: ::: ::::: : : : ::: 
Emm , E. Vanorsda.l en . . . , , Ad a.mt .. . ........ . •.... . ... 
0 A. Koll o~~tr . . . . . . . . . . Lee.- .... . .. .. . . . .• . .... - -.. 
Emm a. E. Vanorsd a.len .. Ada ms .. .. . ... . • ••. 
Emma E. Vanor&dal en .. Ad .. ms.. .. . .... . ... . . ... . 
A. Leder er. . . . ~~:~ - . . ... . . . 
J tlbn !IOII ..... , • • •• ,, 
Rod man ...... . ............. . WlnD eba.a:o .......... . 
Vt~.nder Zwa.a.g .. .. .•. . ..... 9\ouz .... . 
u l11 1 11~ r,.,nk el .. ....... . .... . ...... Ma.h&&k& . . .. ... . . ...... . . 
~::;~t.a6EWB~fe~~6an . .. .. .. by~~~~e,:~\-l_e~:: :: ::::: ::::: :. Albe rt BW ilnson . .":: : :: : :: · Boone ........ . .. .. ........ . 
Dan ie l De&r . . ... . . .. .. .. . ........ S'ayette ........ . . . .. .. .... . 
Pboebe Rod ma n ........ Wloneba.go ........... . .. .. 
Oha.rles \Y . Bittm an . . .. .. . . Dub uqu e ... .. ............. . 
Oha r lea W. Bit tm an .. ... .... . ..... Dub uq ue ............ . ... . . 
Ba.loor As lokson ..... . .. .... .. .. . . . Wto neb&go ... . . .. , ...... . 
Emma A. Babcock ..... . . . . . .... .. Olay t.on .. . .. . .... . , ...... .. 
~:::re~'~ j~g:atl ::: :: :: : :::: : ::: : ... ~~~~~;~.:: : :::: : :::·. : : : : 
John Cochran ..... .. ....... .. ... Marl on ..... . ....... . . . . . .. . 
Char les W. Blttma.n .. . ... .. .. .... . Dub uque .... ...... . . . . .. 
randle. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. ... . Linn .. . . . . ... ... ....... .. . 
rt:Lndle . . .. .. . . ... .. .. . .. Linn .... ... .. .. . . . ... ... . . . 
rlerton .. .. ... ......... . . Johnson 
ward ... .. . . . . . . . .... .. . . . Mltcbell .... . ... ... . .. . .. . . 
b . ... . .. . ...... ... .. . .. .. Oes Molne!j . .. ... ... .... . . 
mson . ... , .. . . ..... .. .. . ... Boone .... .... ........ . . .. 
&n .. . ....... .. ............ Cedar ........ .. .... .. .... . 
n . . ... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . Buen& Vlst& . . ........... .. 
wma.n ... . ... .. .. . ... .. 
... ........... .. .. 
.&MOU KT 






01 ... .... 
2.50 00 
000 .00 

























1,8711 .48 .... ., 




1 ,527 .87 
~11 . 87 




fl "' n .ao ..... .... 
ti.M ..... 
3.08 ..... 




8000 .... ,. 
13871 
108.'18 






M .. r ,•b 
Ap ril 
Ap ril 
A p r il 
A pri l 











A pr il 
April 
A pril 












































AUDITOR OF S1'ATE. 
SrATEMENT No. 7-CO:s'TINUED 
&STATE 0 1!'-
J ohn A. Selbertz . . ....... .. 
Oharlotte 11 . M. S te vens . 
F rA. IJ C1s ' · W&l ker . . .. 
Osgood D oll ttle 
Ole fi: • en son . . ... 
Angcll n R- R. Shu ga rt 
T homas B . Oleaver . . 
S ~~omu el Oal boun . 
Ma r1 KarWID . 
F . F. Whi t more .... 
O t~.rren Heodrlck80n . 
Ja..o e Breckenridge 
.l obo Nuttall .... 





I' AI D . 
12.00 
3~ . 8 1 





' " 00 8 .74 
"'"' ,,. 14-4 .!4 




















0.40 ., .. 
1.00 
118.13 


























280 ... ..... 
1U .7T 
188.18 
. . .... ... . . .. . . . . .. .. ............. 780.01 
• 
Hl BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
STATEMENT No. 8. 
Showing jutJ receit.-.ed by the Audi'or of Stute from Insurance companies du.riny 
the fi.,ca~ period tn(ling June so, 181m , the month in which the same were 
t!arned, and the datt tilt. same wen paid into the stat~ treasury. 
MOlfTH j,l'I'O TIA.R lt't WDICJH FIIJ:I:I DATB Or P.f.YW"ENT TO TR.A.8 UR.B 
W.l,a .IIARt'tiO , (JJ' I:ITATE. 
KON'rH . I :i ,:: JolO!II'tB, .,:, :; 3 II 
:; 
1-:--:--------! ~ .i_ _ _ < __ 
June .... . ..................... 180'1 July . . . • 8 l!IQ1' I D7Ul0 
July. . .. .. .. .. •. l 8W/ August..... 2 Jpg7 781.00 
Au~at ISWJ' September 4 1M 80'730 
~~'lot!~e·r:-:-:<< ~= g~~e':be~ .. .. ........ .... .. ~ ~~ ~~:~ 
November .. . ... . 18Q"J December. . . . .•.••.. • ....•.• J 181n &2.00 
December l lll'l December.... I I 1887 326 00 
i:b~:~r; .. ::::.. ~= '-~~~t~~~.: :::. :::::::::::::::· ; ~=I 1a,:i:~ 





:.:.:. :_:_:_:, :_:_:_:,:·:·:·:·:·· •. :_:_:_:_:_:_ ._:_:_:_:_ t: ~:::: :: :·:: :·:::·::: :::::::::: : 1~ = ~ug 
J81i18 July ..... .. .. . ....... . . . .... . .. z 1M 1,08900 
July .. ..... ......... . . ........... lSQS Ausu•t. ....... ..... . .. ..... . 1 ltliiS 1,617.00 
~~ .. ~... ·.•.· .... ·.·· ......... .. ....... :.::_._· :_:_._·.:_:_:_: 1: ~~~v:~~.::::·.:·.::::::::::: : ; ~= 1·m:gg 
"""""' 1898 November . ......... , .... .... B 18118 690.&0 
No..-ember .. ........ . ...... . .. .. 1898 December.......... . .......... 1 19UB 71LOO 
December... .. .... .. . . . . . .. . . . . 18V8 December. . ................. .. 81 18D8 
~M~~:b~.~ .......................... ..  : ... ·:_:,:.:_:,:.:.:.:.:_:,:. 1: ~~~~t~~~-:: : : :: : :: :: ::: : :·:::: ~ 1: 
_.,. 18W April ... ..... ........ . . . .. . . .. IS 18St9 
April 18QQ M~&.y. ..... ............ .. ........ 4 181i18 
r::e.'.-:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ~= ~~::::: ::: ::: :::: :::::::::::::: ,.;, l:: 
Tatal ......... .... .... .. .. l .. .. ! . .. ............... .:..: . .:..:""'".:..:· :.:.!.:..:""'-""-"--== 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 
STATEMENT No. 9. 
Shnwing_tht:fees rec~itmd by the .Auditor of Stat.l on aC(:;uu:n.t-oj building and loan 
as.wcaatt.0113 durmg tlu.jiscal period ending JuT~£ ~0, 1899, tlu month in which 
1anu were earned, and the date pa-id into th£ sta.U trea."'-'TY· 
JUDe .. . ... . 
January. 
Febru&rJ 
March ....... . .... , , ........... . 
i~~~t~::::: ::::::: : :::::::::: : 
Tot&L .......•..•. .. •.... . 
MOlfTB. 
~= ~:~nary : : : ·::::::::: . :: : .... 
:: i!if~.~<:::::::.: ::; : :::::: 
'"" Marcb .. .. ...... .. .. , .......... l 
! r:£~::~::::: ::::::::::::: :::: :· 
... ... ............ 
=-"' 
8 • • I 
81 • 1 




~ ~ "' --'"" 5.00 .... Ma.oo .... m .oo .... 10.00 .... 1.00 .. .. 418.(1(1 .... ....110 .... 145.00 .... 1600 .... 5.00 
• l.N5.60 
20 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
STATEMENT No. 10. 
Showing tJu names of Fire insuran.ee companies and the amount of feu received 
jram each, .f1'0m July 1, 1897, to Jun~ SO, 1899, inclusive, as 8hown. by the 
.ecords of the offia. 
NA.MIS Or OOIIIP.ANnS. 
~~i ~~~ ;~~ 
D>.Cq~ ~0 g :I•·HI -- ~~= gg-~sg. "'81. ~ .. t. 
~i:::;! a!-:f a!-:: 
~-C'CI;l) ~...;;;-;; ~...:;li-; 
_A_m_e.-lc-.-.-M-.-,.-.-:-1-::Ft::-,-.--n=-.:-:,-:M:o:::-lnc:ea:-.-. -.. -.. -.-. ---J;--.,;;:;-_-;;oo;;- -~-~-,.-.oo--,-u 
i~1~0M::t~~~aJ1~Th?s2C!~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::: '~:~ ~~-~ ~:~ 
8:~~~~Pa.111M~~~o.ssFtr·e::nes· MOines:::::::::::::::::: 
E:!rl!o¥n°!~b;~~~~ei ·. :::::::: ·:: ·::: ::::::::: ::::::: · 
Dubuque Ftre and Marine-Dubuque .. ..... .. . . •.•.... . 
ll'armers-Oedar Ra.ptds .........•..•.....•....•••.••••... 
FldeUt.y-Dea Moines ...... , ...........• . .• . .•.• , •.••••. · 
Hawkeye-Des Moines .. . ...........•.•.•.•..••• . ..• . •... 
Iowa. Fire-Del Moines .................... ... .. ... ...... ,. 
Iowa Merchants Mutual-Siouz Olty .................. . 
Iowa St&te--Keokuk . . . ... ...... . ..................... . . 
Iowa Bome-Dubuqne . ................. ...... ........... . 
Mercbanta a.nd Bankers Mutual-Des Moines ......... . 
111erchant1 Brick Mutua.! Fire-Des Moines . .. ......... . 
Mill Own era Mutual-Des Moines ....................... . 
NaUon&l Church Mutu&l-Lllbon ... . ..... .... ......... . 
~~~~e~1M~~~v~~~-~~:::::::::::::::::::::: : ::::::::: 
O~H 8R'riL\N lOWAOOM'PANRS. 
fgtr,~~~u·::l~Wa~:~wi;: ·N: ·v ... :: :: ::·.: ::: · · · :::::::: 
f!!':r,g:no.!~IO:~o?\r~e. ~utu~~~~~~~~~.'. ~~~~:: :: : 











li . I!O 
11 .60 
36.00 




t::~:g::o~::r.:r~s~: louii: ·Mo:: .: :: :::::::::::::::::. ·· · · · ·· s:oo · 
A me riCM.n Flre-Pbtladelpbl&, P&. . .. .. .. . . . . 18.00 
Atlas .\aaur&nce-0. B. Br&ncb-Ohtcago, Ill....... .. .. 2.00 
Aachen and ltlunlch Fire Insurance COmpany......... 102.00 
British American Aiao.rance-Toro nto, Oan.&da .•.•••. 
Burr"lo Oommercl&l-Buft'alo. N.Y ........... ......... . 
ButraloOerman, Blll!'alo, N.Y . .... .... .. .......... .. . . 
Ba\o\s& Flre--0. B. Branch- New York, N.Y ......... . 
Caledonian Flre-U. 8. Branch-Pblladelphla, Pa .. .. . 
Oitl:r.ena-New York . N.Y ............. .. . ........ . ...... .. 
g:,~z:ia~~~i~~t~~~~r .. r_::;~B.' B~S.ncb..:NeW vOik,· N: ·y::: · 
OotacordiA. ti'lr&-MIIwaukee, Wls ..................... .. 
gg:~,'::'et~~~r_!~r:;-~~~t~o~'v~.~~:: :::::::::: :: ~:: :: ::: : 
Oolonl&l Assurance Oompaoy-Ne• York, N . Y .... .. . . 
nel&•are-Phll&delpla, Pa.... ..... .. ... .. .. 1 
Uetrolt li'tre and Marine-Detroit, Mlch .. 



























J·gg ...... oe:oo 
103.60 103 50 
1&.00 
60.W 76.00 


















































AUDITOR OF STATE. 
STATEMENT No. 10-CONTINUED. 
l!IAIII:II Or OOifPAl'ITES, 
~~\~a~£~!!··~~~~.a~~-~~~~-~~~:~e~~~::~-·i·· 
~~;em:~:c!:~~!'~~kPtit~&deiPiit&.:..:Piiiii.(i6iPhi&,' P&.:: . 
Flretoens-Newa.rk. N J .... . ....... . ................ . . . 
Flrema.os Fund an Fr&nclsco, Oa.l ............. . . . 
Franklin Fir&- Pbtladelpbla., Pa.. .. 
Fidelity Ii'lre lcsura.nce oompa.oy-B&ltlmore, Md 
g:~:::-;Im:~rfc~N1~!;·yo~·k;N·.·y: ::::: : .:::::: :: :: :: : 
Germani& Flre.-New York, N. Y . . . ..... ..... ...... . 
German·Amerlc~~on-Ne• York, N. Y . . . ... . ... .. ..• 
Girard Ftre and Marlae-Pbtladelphla., Pa ............ . 
gr:::~ir.~~'bf~~~~r:.n~-~-~~4·~ -~~-~~:: ::::: :::::::: · 
Greenwich-New York, N.Y ... . ... • ...... ............. . .. 
German Flre-Plt.tsburg, Pa .......................... . . . . 
Ha.mburg·Bremeo-U. 8. Branch-New York, N.Y ... . 
Hanover Fire-New York, N. Y ....................... .. 
Hartford Flre-Aarttord, Coon ...................... . 
Bome-NewYork,N.Y .................. _ ........... .. 
Helvetia. Swt"s Ii'tre-U. S. Branch-New York, N.Y .. 
•rio 
















































lllt .OO ... oo .... oo 
... oo 




































































.. •. .. .•• 00 
180.00 
22 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
STATEMENT No. JO-CONTINUED. 
~!f!~fn~U.reBr!~blr.!..~e! vOrk' 'fi.'Y: :::: 
Pe nasylva.al & l'l re- P bllade lp bl a., Pa ........ . 
ft::ri~ :f!~ ~:.:~ ;~:~~~~~:~~ ~:~~~:.:~_: ;:: : 
~;~:~?:!'~a:To-:~:~~B:-l:a~g~c:{e~g~; 'i ll:: ::: ::: 
Pelica n Au uu.nce Compa ny- New York, N. Y .. . . .. . 
Queen Insurance Oo . .Jf A.mer1e&- New York, N.Y . .. . 
~::.c:;&~~~:;~·~~b~ie;:·N:v: :::: :: : : :: :: ::· :: :· 
Rockford- Rock ford., Ill . . . . .. . . . . .. .. ... .. .... .. 
~~:fB~c:a:r:'!(~~:~g~-~~e;r vOik,' ifY:::::: 
Re&diag B tre-'\teacUng, Pa. .. •.• •. .•• . ..•..•. . .••••. ·; .. 
~~~~~ T/!To~11a4af~r~~~[::.!b~ ;~ ·s~~~b::.:s;.~u0id 
()onn . . .. . ..•.. ••. . .••. . •.. . •... .. .••..••. . •..• . 
og elflt~e8a~de~~t!:.:.:sjrlDi'8flid ,' MO::: :::: ::. : 
~~~~:!~O~~~~P~1l'ra:cb.:.:N elr vriik: ·N. Y . 



















Tburlogt&lDI IlftDCe Oo.- U. 8. Br&DCb-0h1C&IJO, lli. 18.00 
~~aa:~:J~e Y!: ·of'ifew vor~~:~New·vork. N. v: ....... ~:~. 
Tr&Jlii-Atlant.lc·B'Ire-U. 8. Bn.ach-CbJcago,IU ....... 1.00 
8~1~:-.:!~'1~~!;:...b~ ·s: Br&acii:.:New ·yorii; N: y·. · · · · · · · 8:oo · 
g::~~~~1::'i~J::o;~;~V,~~~~:.~· ~:::::: :: : .... ... i:G() 
Vlctorta J'lre-New York, N. Y... . .. .. ...... ... .. .. . .. .. 10.ot 





























J IJ .OO 
'11.00 







.... . 00 





108.00 N 00 
M.OO M.OO 
18.oo a .eo 
81.00 80.00 
18.00 ...... .. . .. . 
70.00 71.00 
eo.oo M.oo 
A U DITOR OF S TAT!!:. 28 
STATEMENT No. 11. 
S hbwin'? the namt8 of Lift, A~, Fidelity and Casualty Insura nce com· 
panus an~ the amount of feu recet.~dfrom each, j 'f'O'Yn J uly 1, 1897, to June 
30, 1899, \nclunve, <U &houm by the rerords of thia office. 
:::~:rir.~!l~~.~=~!t~~:~tt:-c:,v:."Neb: :: : : · :::. :::::::: 
Central Lite Au urauce Society ot U. B.-Del M:otnu.. .150 
Oounectlcu' General LU'e-B.ntord, Oonn. . . .. 1 00 
Coot toental "' A uraace Oompan7 ot Nortib Amerlca-
ooon!~~:~J::ai 'i.ite:-:-ii'&ritord,' OODn :::::: :: :.: ~ : : · · .. ·· iO:oo· ltiJ' Tru1t., B&te Depo.lt; a.ad BuretT Oo mp&n)'-Phlla-
Oo!e~':nt~Ui\ial L'ti&-.Bi.'LOui&; MO. :·: ~ ~ ~ ~ ::::::: : : ::: . ....... .. .. 
Em~~f:~~~~~:~~t.yM:~•~ranc~ .. ~~~ra~lo.~~~· - ~ · 
~:1::~1: f:U: :t7g!,~f>:S00J~t~;.~:ri'w!~~~ : ~ ... ~ ·.:: 
~:a:l::~ =~ &:-~::'o~::~::::::B~~m!~kM~:~:: ::: 







Hartford Bteam Boller lDipeet;lou a'od Iuura.nc. 
ao~~'tft~Br~~;c:,c's~~.:::: : :.::: : :~:::::~:::: :: :: ·· ·····e·c.o 
Iowa Lite In•ur•oce Oomp•n7-Biooz Olti71 low•· · ·· . 
Kanau llutual Lite- Topeka, Kan. .•..•.. . .... •.. . ..•.. 
14.00 
20.00 





















































24 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
STATEMENT No. 11-CONTINUED . 
• .UII1:8 Or COIIIIP.UOIIS. 
National Lite and Trust Company- Des Moines, Iowa 
National Ltte-Montpeller, Vt. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. ... io· oo 
National Surety Comp•ny-New York, N.Y. . . .. . . .. .. 86 00 
Nederland Lite Inaurance Company- U. S. Branch-
New York_, N.Y ............ .... . .... ..... . . .. .. . .. ... . 
New York Lire-New Yor! ... N. Y ....... .. . . . ..... .. .. .. .. 




New York Plate Gl&8s-New York, N. Y . . .. . . .. ... . 
Northweatern Mutual L!te-Muw .. ukeE>, Wis.... 90.00 
New Amsterdam Casualty Company - New York, N.Y. .... .. . .. 
Northweste rn Life and s .. vlngs Co.-Des Moines. Iowa 00 00 
New England Burglary Insur .. nce Co. - Boston, Mass. 5.00 
Preferred Accident Insuunce Co.-New York, N.Y.. . 72.00 
Pacific Mutua. I Life-San F rancisco, Ca.!..... ..... ... .. 28.00 
Penn Mut ual Llfe-Phlladelpbla, p,. .... ............... 6.00 
Phcenlx Mutuaol Life-Hart ford, Oonn .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. 16 .00 
Provident Lite and Trustr-Phllaode·phla, Pa . . .. .. . ,,00 
Provident Savloga Lite Assur.Soclety-New York,N Y. 2.00 
Prudentlal lnsuraonce Co. of Amerlc .. -Newark, N. J. 2.00 
Reglstel' Lite and Annuity- Davenport, Jowa.. .... .. . 4.CO 
Royal Union Mutual Llf.,- Des Motnes, Iowa.. ... .... .. 16.00 
Security Lite and Trust Company- Philadelphia, Pa .. ....... .. . .. 
Standard Llle and Accident-Detroit, Mich .... .... .... 2.00 
State Mutual Hall- Winnebago City, Minn .. .......... . . , ..... 
Travelers-Hartford, Conn. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... .... .. . ... 16 .00 
Union Casualty and Surety Comp~~ony-St. Louts, Mo .. 
Union C"ntl'&l Lite-Cincinnati, Oblo. . . . . ...... . 
Union Life Insurance Company-Omaha, Neb . ..... . .. 
Union M.O.$ull'l Lite-Portland Me. .. .. .. .. .. . 
, United States Ca.sualty Company- New York, N.Y ... 
United States I..lte- New York, N.Y. ...... .. . . 
United States Fidelity and Guaranty Company-Bal-
tlmore,Md ............ ............ .. ........... .. ..... . 
Washington Life-New York, N.Y ........... .. . ... . ... . 
84 .00 
• . 00 
2:00 
6.00 




MOO 64 .00 
88.00 64 .00 
22.00 ... ... 
3 .. . 00 l!ll6 00 
100 00 9800 
100.00 72.00 




..... .. ... ····· ···· · ·· 
66 .00 6800 
7200 50.00 
64 .00 MOO 
72.00 60.00 
'9.00 .s.oo 
5000 ~. co 
110 .00 100.00 
16 150 U .llO 
90.00 1~ . 50 
ro.oo 26 .00 
m .oo 12:!.00 
66.00 28 .00 
368.00 864 lO 
70 .00 6000 
8800 86.00 
22.00 .... ... as:oo 68.CO 
~.00 112 .00 
40.00 s..oo 
,ll7 .00 898.(0 
86 .00 31!.00 
Total .. ... ........ ...... ...... . .. • . • 1.117.00 • 6,M8 50 • 6,121.150 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 25 
STATEMENT No. 12. 
Showing the nam£8 of the f raternal societies or orders, a11d the amo-unt of fees 
receivedfromeachfrom July 1, 1897, to June 30, 1899 , inclusive, as shown by 
the records oj tht office. 
1'1.&.108 Or OOMPANUI8. 
Ancient Order ot United Workmen-Des Moines, Iowa . .. .. ... .. .. • 25.00 I 211.00 
American Gulld- Rlr.hmond. Va .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 2~ . 00 25 00 
Ancient Order Red Cross-Waverly, Iowa .. ...... ... .. .. ....... ·.... .. ......... 50 .00 
Bankers Union ot the World-Qmaha, Neb. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ...... .. .. .. ~0 00 
Bohemian Bla..-onlan Benevolentsoclety-Oieveland, 0 ........ .. .. 1111 .00 
Brotherhood of American Yeomen-Des Moines, Iowa S 1.00 ...... 211:00 28.00 
Ca.thol'c Order ot l!'orreaters-Ohlcago, Ill.. ......... .. .. . .. ..... .. 
Columbian Hearthstone-Iowa. Olty, Iowa............ ... 28.00 
Endowment Rank, Knlgbta of Pytblas-Chlca.go, Ill ...... .... .. .. 
i'raternal t.ld AssoclatioD- L&wrence. Kan. ... . .. . ... . .. .. . . . .. 
Fr•ternal Brother hood ot the World-Tipton, Iowa... . 1.00 
ll'raternal Tribunes- Rock lsla.nd. 111 .. ............ ...... 25 .00 
Fraternal Mystic Circle-Philadelphia., Pa .. . .......... . .. ........ .. 
Fnternal Union of America-Denver, Colo ........................ . 
General Assembly Am. Benev'l'nt Assn.-Bt. Loula,Mo .......... .. 
Hlahland Nobles-Des Moines, Iowa .................... ... ... . .... .. 












Ideal Order ot Fellowahlp-Relnbeolr_,_rowa.. .. .... ... .. . .................. . 
Independent Workmen ot o\merlc•-v'Nell, Neb ... . 
Imperial Mystic LE'glon-Omaha, Neb .. ..... .............. "iii:oo .. ... '26:oo 
Iowa Legion o! Honor-Ceda.r RaJJids, Iowa . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . ll6 .00 
Iowa Workmen-Grand Lodge-Waterloo, Iowa.. .... . .. .. .... .. .. 26.60 
K11lgbts and Ladles ot Golden Precept-Clinton~ Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
Knil!hts and Ladles of Honor-lndlana'llOll_!, Ina....... .. . .. .. .. . .. 25.00 
Kni1hts and Ladles of Security-Topeka, li.an......... .. .. . . .. .. . !15.00 
Loyal Artlllerl ot America- Webster Olty, Iowa ..... . 
Loyal Mystic eglon of Amerlca- Hasttnga, Neb . ... . 
Modern Brl'thel'hood of America-Tipton, Iowa.. .. ... . 2.00 
Modern Woodmen of America.-Rock bland, Ill . .. . .... . ...• . . . .. . 
Mutual Protective League-Litchfield, Ul ............. 28.00 
Mystic Toilers- Dee Moines, Iowa.. .. . ........................... .. 
Mys~lc Work era ot the World-Fulton, fll. ........................ .. 
N•Uonal o\ld Aasoclatlon-Topeka, Kan ............. .. 
N•tlonal Benevolent Soolety-Ka.nsa.a Olty, Mo ...... .. 
National Union- Toledo, Ohio.. .. .... ........ . 
Northwestern Legion of Honor-Marengo, Iowa . .... .. 
25.00 
Prudent Patricians ot Pom'lleli-Wasblngton, D. C •... . 
Royal Brotherhood ot America-Des Moines, Iowa .. . , 
Royal Clrcle-8prtng6eldL Ill. .. .. . . .. .... .. ........ .. 
Royal Fraternal Union-lit. Louts, Mo ....... .. . ... .... .. 
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10. 00 25.00 
25.00 25 .00 
10.00 zs.oo 
10. 00 ... 00 
81. 00 .. 00 
81.00 81 .00 
25 .00 
81. 00 15.00 
81.00 81 .00 
81.00 ""·"' 18.00 • . 00 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 27 
STATEMENT No. 13. 
Showing the names of life and accident asstS.tment companies, and tht amount of 
J'ta 'l"'tUived from tach from July 1, 1891, to June 30, 1899, inclu.riw, aa 
sJwum by tho T«»Td.o ofth£ ojfiu. • 
•• una or OOM.P£nu. 
iaft~~~~~~fe•ar:l:~=~•~Y:O~DN· ii:oliie;: ·ioWa: · : :: ·· ::: ::::::: 1 II :~ ~-~~-~ 
A. Mutual Aocldent A.-.oelatlon, 01hkosb, Wl.l I 1 .00 Q .OO 
A Wbeelmen A.ccldent AIIOOlatloa , Oedar 
Iowa. .... .. . . . ...... .. .. .... ... 10 !!WI •• •• •••• ••• 
emperance Lite In.uraoce A110ctatton. 
ork •• . . . . • . .. . . . . . •. . . . • •• . . . •. . . . . • •• . • .• . . . . . 18.00 IIIS.OO 
can Lite A•octatloa, De. Molnee. Iowa.. . . .•. .. . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . 1'.50 
B:t:;:: t~~~~·~:~g~~1Jf~!:,,o~o:.~: :::::: 








OhlcaR'o Ouarantr B'nud Life Bocletr, Ohlcaao, Dl . . . 15.00 14.00 
~~~~58L1~::t~~ ~:'M~~::,owa. :: :::: 1.50 14 110 lB .IO 1.00 .. ............... .... . 
Oonnec\lca.t. Indemnlt.J Auocl•t.loa,W&terburJ,Oonu . 
OoTeaaD• Mutual Ltfe A.uocl&tloa. Galesburg, 111. .•. •u•1 ~-= ...... i4:oa 
Del Moiaea Ltfe .&.uoclat.loa, Del Kot.Dee., Iowa ...... •. 




&.00 ~dellt.J' Katoal Ltfe A.uoclatloa, PbUadelpbta, Pa .. . 
~a\ernal Uatoa. InanraDce Auoci&Uoa , Marab&ll-
town, Iowa . .. . .... . ....... .. ......... . .... . .......... . .......... .. 
Germt.a- Amertca.o Mutual Lite A.-oct&UOD, BurUq-
Glo~~(a:nt:i:O.iir&uC8'i..M•ii,'ii&Nb&titOWa; ·iOW•·· :::::::: :: :: 











I:::::r~ .. ~~~t=·~=~~!toc:.'n'\!1~oiD-.·rowa: :::: ...... ~:~. H:: 
Iowa N&ttODit.l Ltfe AuoclaUon, Des lllotnea. Iowa.. .. 1.10 14.00 
Iowa Mutual Accldea.t .lldur&uce Oo., Bt. Paul, lllnll. ·• .. . ...... . . 
KDtfl~: 6t~~f~::~ '"8:.:~~~ ~~t.~-~~. ~~~- ~~~~ .• ••• · •· .... 
KalA~~ J:t'~'~.'t'n~~ .. ~.~~~ :~~~~.~~~~-~~~~ 1.00 
~~~ tb..n .. ~.~~~-.~~-~~~-- ~~~-~~.t . . ~ .. ~~-~~ 8.00 
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Muon1' Fra.t.ernal Acctdeat. Association of America, 
Ma-~::~~~:~~· ~~: FeiioWi· UoioD' Aid''A8i0f£t'.:it0D, 
Manchester. Iowa.. .. . . . . . • . . ... . 
Mar halltown Accident Al!l'n. Ma.rsha.l\t.own. lows ... 
=:~~~~a\fa~~~~t8da:t~~o;.or&~f~~~t'1:rc~g0:,ti i.::::: 
~~~::~~~~ttlt~,~~~:'g;.; ~ .. 0L~~~gX.o':e"i:.. o&i · ·::. 
Mlooeaota Bcandloa.vlao Reller Association, Red 
Mod~:~~~Ac~t13:~, ·cnu b: 'rOW&'Oiii: row:a .: ::::.::::::::: 
Mu~ual AI<J So.;lety German Lu.,bera.n Synod of Iowa 
Mu ~:a1 °J~:!::~:oJf..~f'o~1t;t. ~a 'e." i Ow'&:::: ·: 
Mut.u•l l.lte &ssocla.t.loo of lowa, ~Oak, Iowa. 
Mut.uM.I Reserve b~uod Life Assocl"'tlon. New York 
Woodman Accldeot. Auoc!Mion, Lincoln, Neb ... , 
~:~:g:~l t~~tie"~t':'t\~~·::r~r~~J.k\JO~ia'. ·::: :: ·.: .... . 
Na.tlonal Ma.~ol.; Accident. Ase'n, Des Mnlnes, Iowa. .. 
North \.mer iCtt.n Accident. Asaocltt.tlon. Ohlca.~to, Ill ... 
No•tbern Life usoclu.tloo, Ma.rshallt.uwo, Iow a .. 
Nortb.weetern Life Asloclat\on, Ublcago, Ill. . , . 
Nortb.•eetern Life AIIIOCI&tloo, Mlnne,.,poLis, Minn ... 
~~n~:ltet't'tf~ ~~ ... ~~~r;~:.~.p~n!sh?:~~~?"o~16.::::: · 

















People',. >\co\dent. A.!laoctat.ton, Des Motoea, IowA...... 1.00 
Piqua Mutu&l A.ld and Accident A.u'n, Plq ta. Ublo... 2•.00 
Preferred Bank'!re' Lite Assurance Oo., Detroit, Mich. 
Railway Of'flcta.ls' and E-nploJeS' Acaldent Assocla.-









£8.00 18 .00 
10 .00 




80 .00 2'.00 
21 00 ...oo 
Z4t.OO i4:00 u.oo 
3600 "·"' 20.00 ll.l.OO 
f8.00 ...oo 
00 .00 18.00 
80 .00 80.0) 





88.00 8800 Scandinavian Mutual Aid Ass'n, Galesburg, Ill. .... .. 
8ecur1t.J Lite Aesoctatlon, Ollnton, Iowa.. . . . .... . 
~rf.,~,;~:f~~~~~!~e t=~~~~0n~·8!:~b~~.~~~~Io:a~: 
u: . " '"88.00' ...... i8:00 
Soutbwe1tero Mutual Lite Aas' o, Marsba.llt.own, Iowa e:~ .... "G.oo ·22:00 
T ravelerl' Preferred Accident Als'o, Chicago, Ill ... .. 
Triple Link Life Insurance Oompany, Ohlc<~.go, 111. .. . 
0.00 
g~~~~ L~~~t~:s::ta,~~~n~~!P~~~~·A~id~a ... · ASSO:Cia: ·· ·· ·· · · · · · 
tlooJ.. Oouncll 'Biutr~t, low&. ...... . .... . . .. ....... 13.110 
United 1::1t.ate1 Lire Al:lloolatlon, Davenport. low& . .. 
United States Mercantile l ndemnh.y Auocla.tlon, 
uod~~~~~!~~· S~ ·~~a~ · · ACctd·ent· ··AsS.}Cti.titln:··r>e. 
Molnel, Iow-a.. ............. . .. ............ ....... ... . 
16.60 
.00 
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STATEMENT No. 14. 
Showing ft£11 .eceived 1>y the See~·etary of Stale during the j!8ca.l p<Tiod ending 
June jO, 1899, the month in u;hich the same were earned, and ths date the 
same were paid into the ~ttate treasury. 




~~r:-:::::::::::::.. . ...... ~m 
:eu:~:ber· ::::::::::::::::::::· ~~ 
~~e~ber:::::::::::::::: : :::::: ~m 
December ....................... llld7 
~~~~:!~;· :·:·.:·".:::::::::::::: l:= 
Ma.rcb ........... . .......... . .. 1898 
t~~~:::::·:: : ::::::::.:::::::::· ~= 
J une .. . .. . ... .. ...... . . . ........ . 1898 
July ..... . .... . ................... t~ 
~e~~~b·er.:: :::::::::::::::::::: 18QB 
g~~~ber·.·::::::::::::::: : ::::: ~= 
iW~>? \~ 
D.A.r& or P.._ YdlfT '1"0 TB •. Ut!R.R 
ur 8TA.'l'8. 
July ........ .. .. .. 
~e~~~t;.;r:::::: : :: ::~: :::::::: 
October ........ .. ........ ··• · · 
No..-ember .................. .. . . 
OecembeT .... . .............. . 
Ja.nu a.rJ . ...... . .. . ... . .... . . . 
Febru•ry .......... .. . 
Mt.rcb .......... . .. .. ...... ·· 
A~:>rll ........................ · 
M•J .......................... . 
June ... . . . . ................ . ··· 
July . . ....................... .. 
lluguat ..... . .... . .... ···· ··•· 
~~r::e~:::::::::::: ... ..... . 
No..-ember .•..•... 
December . .. ......... .. .... . .. 
Ja.nua.ry ...... . .............. . 
Februar y ..... . .......... .. .. 
M.a.rch ...................... .. 
April ...... . ...... . . . ......... . 
M•J ···•·· ······· ····· · ···••·· June .... 
. ,.., 
11 , .., . ,.., 
5 1991 
10 liM 
• 180'1 . "''" ........... . ..... ...... 
I 1888 ...... 
a 18~ 
i ~= o:o1l.:1 
5 t SUB , ,081.15 
~ t: kM~ 
g 18W 5,0115.M 
'l \ i~. ' .~:~:~ 
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Showing f ees nceived by lht Oit Imp<d<>rB during the }iacat period endi11g Ju ne 
30, 1899, tlu month in which th.t samt t«rt earned, and tJu daU the scunt were 
paid into the state treaBury. 
IIIOifTH A.liD ~A& Ilf WBIOB 1'"1 •& D4'1'1: Or PA.Tifll:l'fT ,.0 TaLLSURJ:& 
waa• 11:4-R"KD. Or 8T.&Ta. 
~ 
IIIIONTB . ~ liiOHTB. ~ ~ ~ 
~ "' ~ < :;-------1....:::.... ,-;:------1-=------
E:.~~.~-~ .• _·:_:_._:·_:_:_:_::_ _:_._:._·:_:_._·::_:_._:_. 18f May ..... . ....... .. . 2Z l89ll !14836 
.,. . .. I~ ~::::·:::::::::·:.::: :::::::::: : ~= ~.~~ 
~::~ -·-··· ···· · · ·········· .... ~= ~:~ - - - ............ ... ....... . = 1: .J.~~ 
2£~e~t::~~~~~~~~:~~~~ ~ ~~: :E t{~:~~t-.~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~ : C ~= J,~-~ 
r:cember ................ .. . . . . :: :;r1r_:::::: :::::::: :::::·:::::: ~ {: t:m:: 
~~~~i~~~:: : : : :::::::::::::::::· Jsg8 April . .. .. ...................... IU I: m·~ 
.&prll := fu~~.!e: :: : · ::::::::::::::::: . :::: ~~ ~= =~r: 
!? ..~·;.~~ .... ; r.~1 .~~-·d_ .• :_:_:: •• :. :_ •. ·_··:·:·:··:···.•·:••-.•·:· :··:····:•·:·_.:.: •• :.:·····:·ll~ II ~I . ~= =:!~t:::::: ::: ::::::::: : ······· ~ i: ~~
IM April , ...... .. ...... .......... 18 18W '1'78.U 
tg~H·::::::::::::. :::: :::::::::· ~= ~~~ :::::::::::.:: :::::::::::: = ~= Ml:g~ 
ti:~: :::::::::::::::::::::::: : : :: ir:: j::: ::::::::::::::::::::: .:: ::. g ~= 1:,g 
Tot.lll ....................................... ...... . . S 18.33' M 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 31 
STATEMENT No. 16. 
Showing feu nceioed by lht SuperinU?Ident of P u blic IMtn<ction duri•g the 
jiacal period ending Jun.e 30, 1899, and the date the sam< ,.,.. paid i11to the 
8tate t1"tasu.ry. 
MOlf'fH .UtD TUB IN" WBJ08 r&U D.._T . Or P.A.TM8W'l' TO TBUIIURXK 
WU. Kd.-CD. OF 8T4H. 
MOICTB. :i MOlftB. .,:, I :a t 
:. ~ ;. ! 
--------1..,.:-:-:- --------1·,.,-------
!e ... ·ea·~·A ..u •• ,·c;,b·it.,·!? • ... · .. · . ·. ·. ·.. · . ·.. · .. · ..·:_:_:_:_ l,:i.,. ~:~{embe,·.::: :·::::::: : ::::::: : ~:a~ • ~:~ 
" .... Apri L .. . .... .. ... .. ••• . •. .. .. 11 1808 a.a.oo 
E:~amlnat.lone............ .. .. Angutt . ... .. ............ 18 1888 •sa .AO 
~::.:n~.t~~~:~r ::::::::: ::: :::: ·i•· ~~~':t.r : · : : .: :::: : .:::: :::::.: : rl 13: tt! .gg 
Fee•t.oJuly:t5 .................. \ 181M! November .. .. . . . .... .... ... . .. \ 9 11118 100 .~0 
FFeeoae. ~ ~·.·~bmiSbo.'.' . . ··.·.·. ·•· •• ·.·.·.·.·. t1818... December 9 1• 187 !WI ~ees;;jU~~ .......... ..... .... 189a }~anr;.~::.::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ im m:~ 
Total... .. .. .. .. . .. .... . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ...... .. . .... .. .. I 2.466.60 
STATEMENT No. 17. 
Showing feu nceioed by lht Oluk. of tit< Supreml Oourl durlng the fiacal period 
ending JtL'ne 30, 1899, the mon.th in which tht same tce71!l ea:rntd, and the date 
the .!ame wen: paid inlO th£ 3tate tn:aau-ry. 
M0lf2R Alf"D YJ:.6..R U WHICH raJ:8 D.A.T8 01' PATM811T TO TRaABORJ:R 
waaz .... aen:o o r •T.6.T8. 
MOftH. ~ 110.-rB. . I . 1 
a ~ = a 
---------l..c~- 1----------1·'::-"' > • 
June a.a4 Jll1J' ... ..... . . . .. . .. .. ~= :e~g~~t.ber:::: ::::·.: :: ::::::::: 1~ _J_:i_ -,--~-:-H 
~"~~=~;:·:: :: :: :: :::::: ::: :: : 18111 November............. ....... ~ 18V7 Ba! 60 
Oc\Ober . . ....... . . .. .. .. . . ..... ]IIQT December............ . ... . . . .. . a 1891 222.00 
November .......... .. ....... ... lfl87 December.......... .. .......... I 1897 182.00 
PrlntlDI .. .... ......... .... .. , . . 1897 December. . ................ .. .. I 1897 18 00 
Ilec•mber ......... ... ........... 1887 Ja.nua.ry ... .. .................. 8 1898 118.00 
Ja.nua.ry..... .. .. . ••• .. . .. .. .. .. 18Q8 B'ebruary............... . .. .. .. %1 Jags BOt . 'r5 
li'ebrua.ry ............. .. ........ Ulll8 Ma~eb.. . .... ................ ... l 1808 M .M 
March .... . ......... . ........ .... 1898 April ......... . ... • . ..•••..... I& 18118 2!9 .15 
AprU ................ .. .. . ..... . . 118811808 JMu•.•.··. ·.·.·.::::::· :·.:::::::::::::: ~ ~= =-~ ru·!e::::: :·:. :: :: :::::::: :::·:::: w 75 
July . .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. . .. .. ~= ~o~:us·-: .... · .... ··...... ... .. J ~= 19'1 :M 
:.u::t!~r::·: :::::::: :: :::·:: :: = ~~.~::::: :: ::_ :_::: :. :: :: ::::::: ~ i: :1:~ 
g~":t!:ber. ::::· : : :::::::: ::: : :: : ~= ~~:::::: :: : :::: :::: .:: : :::: n ~= ~::8 
December ........ . .. ... .... ... . talt! .l<tonu&ry ................... .. .. I J 89~ 81&.80 
January ..... ............. .. .. . .. = rre.~~~-r~ ::.::::::::::::::::::: ·~ ~= ::~ 
~*!,~'t~7ptil..i:ici"ii.:,: :. ::: : :· t 81)9 Jttne ........ . ................. 8 IM 188.8, June. .... ........ ... .. ... l!Wi Juae ............ .. ............. 10 Hill • . 05 
Tot.a1 ... ....... .... . ... .. ' &.Ill&~ 
STATEMENT No. 18. 
ShOVling amount of taxu paid by inaurunce companies fur the bitnnial perioli •lllllng J un• so, 1899, and the ammnt paid by <ach class 
ofcompanfe&. 
LOO•'llo•. 
!f.UO O• OOIIPdY. 18118. 1889. ror•t.. 
"""· aT.&. or•. 
-------,-10-:-WA-.,-.. "-:00-IIP.,.- AJI--:1&8.-:--· --·1------1-----1 -----
Amertc&D Mutual.. .... ...... .. ...... .. . . . . .... .. •. .. .. .. •.... Del MolDN....... •.. .. . .. Iowa . .. ... . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. I 1a5.48 1 817.68 I 513 1' 
.&.aehorMutv.al Ftre. . ....................................... . . Delllotaee ............. low& ..... ................. Ma .39 &64 .19 1,117 &8 
At.lu llut.ua.l . ........ .. ... ......... .. ..... .. .. ..... . ...... . .. . .. lJel llotD~I .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . lowa. .. .. .. .. . . . . . ... . . .. . . 118 .~ 123.05 "1.46 
8:;~~U.Ci&liiiiiu&l ::::::::::::: · ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::.: B: =~:::: ::::::::::::::. f~:::::::: ::::::::::::: : :: : ·: S::M 1'::: 
1\t·"·~-···: j •••· ~···········~l:i·········· .JJ .1! .J! 
H•nlord ........ ....... .. . . Ooa.nect!cui. •......• . ...... II,O:n .lt I 1,8M.Ii • 8.sg6.41 
Watertown ... . ....... . .. : New York .. ... .. ........... 210 .85 144.82 aM.47 
Botton .. . .. . .......••• . . ... lla~~aebu.etts ....... ... .. 511.711 87 .68 l!i .t7 
New&rk .. .... . ........ . ... . New Jersey ..•.•.. .. ..•... 284 .4.1 1104.87 IIQI!.\'11 
St. Loula .. . ... . ..... . .. . . .. llliiOUrt ............ . .. . . .. , 844.74 834.01 878. 16 
NewYorlr •.. •• . •. •••.• . •.. . New York ........... . .. ... . :ua 511.01 IU.I4 
Pbll&dolpbiL •• •••• •••• •. . ~:~nVJr•k~.~~~:::::::: : : : : 474.42 873. 13 l ,OU.M Butr&lo .............. .... .. . 16.8a !4.81 40 .73 
Bnfralo ... ......•... .... ... . New York ...... . . •... ..... . JIIUT 176 .~ 810.97 
~~~s6~::.:: :::::::::: :: :: :· ~::O~~~~Dii.': :::::::::::. 23.J1 81.« IU .71 iUI 107.al 1119.81 
- Wlscooal.n ............. . .... 710.68 :183.02 l,l!'l3.88 
1,235 .156 1.161.68 '-1187 .14 
a.WJS.oa II,IIII.IIG i,730.P9 
"' 'aiO:m 1.86 1.86 208.!50 538.75 
16Z.M 1 ~.14 297.11 
J6t.M 114 .69 ...... 
50.71 IU.!!O IJ0.21 
IO.al M1.61 flt .at 
361.49 87V.82 781.at 
I,OM.M l,OtiUIO 2,ot3.4U ...... 311 .21 ...... 
4 18 . 1 ~ 357. 4J 770.11.2 
103.11 a».70 tt2.81 
8,812.75 J,741.j'f 7.M4.~ 
• 62. 10 I 102.88 $ IM 57 
1,18.5 .33 1,248.08 1,411.30 
40 .00 40.00 
612 97 800.21 U 82. U 
884.&'1 ii88.8Q 773.2i 
366 .31 464!9 8J0.61 
497.!7 8W. IU 8911. 46 
lf.5.70 tu:uo 1121.40 
48'1 ... t63. 15 IHiUl 
!,(107 .7i 2.129. 75 5,837. M 
1,1Zfl.21 2,0U.22 4,169. 44 
1,601UI5 1,51i.59 a.. 121.« 
·1i:r-r 85.15 M.l!i 198.52 274 .50 
04 .03 105.75 JW.78 
1!0.78 111.111 102.31 
8!U 9 81.5.1 182 .02 
287.68 m?' .H 491 .8:! 
66. 71 M ,, U 110 .20 
1M.28 103.49 208.711 




























LOClU'IO • • 
till!. 11110. 'l'O'f.U.. 
........ o ... oouUT. 
ITJ.ft. OI'!Y, 
UD'r11Dft=4~~-~~-~~-~.1~~~--:~~':':l!lowYork ............. .... \ll•w York..... ............ 1!1 .18 1 118 .11 80 .87 
····················· ················· !!!!~~~.~~······ · ···· · ··· a:H;~Ii~::::::: : ::: :;:~ ~:~ l:rn:~ 
New York. . ... . .... . . .... .. B. ie .. .. .. .. .. 8. 18 
Wt.coaata . ... . .... . ...... 1,'104 .71 l,TM.87 8,4H.58 
Ooauect.lcui ... . .. . • ••• • . •• SII.Ol •' ·" "18 4.7 .. u s 111111.116 818.81! 
802.83 MII .OII M3.91 
•&8.78 ~.!5 1.01:.01 
1,11116 .18 . ... u s 8.2311 .811 
Tot&l. .. ... 'iOiimoli'rru oon:U.iiii." " "'""""""' .................................... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .... aoim:ol $ "·"'':iii i"81,m.n 
~tli~~~1~~:~ ::::::::: : : : :: : :::::::::: :: ::::::::: : ::: g;~~ii:::::::::::::::::: D~:g~;~:: : ::: ::::: ::::::: • .z: ~ • m* • itt~ 
Brt&llb Amertcau A•urance ••••.•.•..•••. ..... .•...•..•....••. Toroato . .. . •..•.. . . ... . .• •. Ou&da ....• . , . •• •. . •. . . . . . 518.05 f 72Ldll UUJ ·" 













k·spr '~··or< .-_ . ...,.._nwil:.. ~=- • • ___ ;gJ 
Oom.merctal UDioa AIIUJ'allce •.. .. ...•.....••. .. ..........••• . New York. .•••... •••..• •.•. New York. ............. . ... l,OIO .QZ NV.OZ 
D:=:s:r:.m~~·:::::::::::·:::::::::: : :::::::::::: :: :::: ~:: J~~::::::::::::::: : : : . ~::t~~t::::::::::::: : ::: .... ~':~ ~-~ 
e-:·~~:~:~~:~:~~~f~:::: : :::::::::::: : :: : :::~: .. 2~:~~~::: : ::::::::::::::: nr~~~::::::::::::::::::: : ~~~:~ ~.m:* 
L1oD J'1re . ,, . . . . .... . .. , .. . ..... .. , . .. , .................... . . . ... Han ford .,, ... .... ..... . .. Oonaeotlcut........ . . . . .. . lti .Be 11! 80 
t:1r::.Tt.::~:r~~~~:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:··::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· . ::: 1~::::::::::~::::::::~ !::I~~t::: :: :::::::::::: : l,5:Ft l·m:5 
~~~~::;nre·uilrUC8::::::: : :::::::::: : · .::: :·:::::::::: ~:; ~g::.:::::::: · :::::::: ~:: J~~~:: :::::::: :::::::· .... 'eu.1s J:.~ 
~:~:r~~,1:h"!:4'Mue&iiiiie:::: ::: : : : :::::::: : :::: : :::·:::::: M:;~~k:::: ·. ::: :: ::::: : ~-:,a~t:~~~:: : :::::::::::: 1.::~ 1,S:·: 

































To\al. .......... ........... . . . . . ........ . . .... .............. .. ........... . ..... . ....... .. .. ....... .. ....... .. ......... I 16,8'4. 4-1 I 111,711.81 I 33,110'7.!8 ~ 
~ lOW.& LUO. OOIIP.& • ..._ 
!~~t:~~r1Y~ EED>< ~itt·>:::y:;:- ~~~~<-;::::---:::·<:· ~ .. m:~ I ··m~ ~!:§ 
Total .. ........... . ........... .. ... .. .......... .. ... . ...... . ................... . ........... .... .. ... .. .. .... .. .... . ... I I,Oii11.80 11 a,M2 .61 S1 :5,754.83 
1l1tnD no.a.na un OOin'~ or:aa TB.&• I OwA. . 
&laaLlfe ... .. ............ .. ..... . ......... . ........ .. .. .. ...... Hartford ........ .......... Ooztaectlcut.. ......... .. 
American Ualoo Llte. .. .... ........ .. .............. .... . . . . . ... New York .. . ............... ftew York ........ .. ...... .. 
B&nken Llte ... .. ... .............. .. .. ................ .. .. .... LlnooLD ....... .. .... .. .... Kebruka. .... .. .. . ..... .. .. 
Ooa.aecltcut General LJte .. . .. . . ... . . . ..... . ............... . . . Hanford ......... .. ........ ooa.aeo,lcui .. . . .. .. .. ..... . 
8:==~1:.~0t\r~:: :: :::: : :::::: · :: : · :::::::· · :: :: .:::: : :t~~':·: : ·:::.::::::::: : : ~:,~:/.~~-~::::::: : :: ::~:: 




l ,WB OO , .. 
S.tOilM ..... 
I ' ·'::: I I .. ,. 
1.008.11 . ...
11.7110.m .... ... 





lJ, flMUI . c,a, 
41UT C1l 




Home Ute ....... . ...... ....... ...... .. . ........ .. ........... . .... New York ...... ..... ..... . . New York .... ,, . .... .. . ... . 
~=::'lft.~~:: :··:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~ :::::: ~:~~~rk·:: :::::: :::: :::: · ~::'fork ::: ·: :::::::::::· 
~~~~f,~=~~~~~f:fh·::i··i~:~.~~~, f~~;;.(.:!! .!:! ·;:;·: J~!~\fi1i!ii.:::::r 
New York Lt.te ..•..•.... : .... . •.•...........• ; ...•. ~ •....•.•••... New York •.....• .. ...... .. . New Yort . . .. ........... .. . 
Northwe~~Mrn Mutual Ltfe . . . .. •. ..........•.....•.•••......... Milwaukee ..•.......• . ..... Wlaconeta ...... . ......... . 
Pactlc lllat.ul Lite .................. ............... ; ...... ...... 8ao. J'ranc1..&eo..... .. .. .. . OaUtorata ................. . 
~=~o~0i':a~u~1lite'. : ::::::::::: ~::: :::::::: ··:::::: :::::::: :::: &~n~~bl~: :::.::: :: :::· b:::~!ica:l~::::: :: :::::. 
Prorideas LUe aad TrunOo. ot Pbl'U.alphta .• ..... •...•. Pbl1&4el~biL...... .... ... Penuv:lvaata ...•....... .. 
J~r:._et.i!lsr:~~teeo~~~ =:~. ~-~~~?.r.~::: : ~::~~~ ··:::::::::::: :::. ~:: Jeo!!i·::::::::::: ::: . 
t=:~!::~::~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::~:::~:: ~~~~~~~~::::::::::::: . ~TE~~!~~~~:: ::::~:::::: 
UaJOD Mataal Lite. .•..•.•...•.•.•...•.•....•...... ·•• •......... Port.l&Dd . . ........... ... ... Matne ... ...... . . .......... . 
~~~ttw.~:::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~=:*:f::·:::·.-:::::: ::::~ s::rf;~~:::::::::::::::: :. 
l'ol&l ....• ........• •......... ; ........ ... ; .••..•... ; ... ..... . 
18118. 181111. TOTAL. 
IIU8 01111.17 ""· .. 51.03 .... siiB'iO' • .. !3 418.83 777.13 
467.67 785.28 1.213.115 
t,OQ3.81 :1,1102.4! U!l623 
J.24U9 1.~.911 2..&98 41 
11,81J145 n.s~e 6S 23.<38.13 
3,1l17.26 8,114560 6.!~.M 




1Z.IIall57 oo.r.ll8 91 
lfl, t84 P4 17,63;"J.9a i3,8:<l1'1 
17553 2858<1 flU 39 
1.75U3 2,243218 8,990 111 
2t7 3! 493.04 100.86 
fli44 133.26 860.70 
11311.17 !06 01 1.2tf.71 
69'1.23 96:.HI l,!Wi.S! 
81 .. 8t.JI5 U3.03 
216.27 211100 432 33 
1,0«17 1.40f.OII Z,449 ~~ 
!H 75 t."'4.48 4611.21 
12586 53.7f l'iiJ.60 ..... U18i 827.10 
ii50Jl0 7!5.79 1,4\HW 
IM,81K.31 s n.~~.M s ta7,392 s; 
.. , ,. 0>.77,~ OS II 
521 53 ,M.29 9!:1H2 
goo 61 1.16633 2,06!1.84 
181 00 24.6.39 fo2i.1N ---------









I 176.01 l • 587.37 I I 863 38 
.. 
O.l8U.&.L!Y. 
=:~:!~~~~N::~~:rt:Dceoo:rparat:ioo::.·u:·s:srucii : ~t~~~~~:::::::::::::::: if~aci;uu·t·u:.:::::::::: • ~gJ s ~~~ 







fi:3~~~::Tt.:.~~-~~~~~~~- ~~ ~-~~~-~~-~·:::::::::: : ~:~t~~k· : : · :::::::::::::: ~~~j.~t;~~~::: :: :::::::::: m:~ ·~::i 
~jJi~~~·rn:;u:r.r:TI~h:.::;::: :::·: : i~~~Jtff ·i.i:::·::·: .;;: .: i~K~~¥i!.' :·: :;:· : ...... ~~:i .... ·;,~. 









1 U13 f9 ! U89 011 / s a,662.68 
S 2.00 I 8H4 , $ 10.84 
IOl 4~ JSZ 1'>4 M8 IN 
.&5 509 6.1!4 
310.43 4111.26 729.71 
n.t3 a7.SV 87.a2 
..... . -~ .25 
2.i1 au1 tOM 50101 20"4.50 =..!.71 
$ 5i9.Be s 89f 88 ' 1,414. 74 
43.17! 64.9) • 10816 
171.8:.! 3~U8 512-tO 
11087 102 77 193.M 
43.5.M « 28.1 8i~38 
8U78 217.JI 07889 
139 37 15.G7 IMH 
tl7 18 1Udl6 193. 14 ..... Hill OJ 291.1!6 
10.-IZ :N.f.a .. .., 
zua . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.33 
17.02l 5<1 ... 76.::.7 
811.83 ....... ... .. 811.113 
2111112 18859 'Ot!.ill 






























STATEMENT No. 18-CONTINUED. 
l'IAliB 011" COXI"~Nl". 
Northern Life ............ ........ .. .......... ....... ........ .. .. 
Odd Fellows Annuity ....... ................. .... ............ .. .. 
Southwestern Mutual Life .. .... .... .. ... ..... ..... .......... .. 
Union Life ...... ...... ..... .. .. .. ...... .. .. .... .... ... .... .. . 
United States Life .................. ....... ........... ......... . 
Total ................................... .. .. ....... .... . 
BTIP.DLATBD PRBMIUX AND ASSESSMlill'IT ASSOCU.TIONS 
OTHIR THAN IOWA. 
American Temperance Life Insurance .................... .. 
Bankers and Merchants Life of Illinois ................. . .... . 
•Jhlcago Guaranty Fund Lite ........... .. .. ...... .. .... .... .. 
Connecticut Indemnity .. .... .. .................... ........... .. 
Covenant Mutual Life ........................ ..... ............ . 
Fid elity Mutual Lite ........................ .......... .. .. ... .. 
Hartford Life .................... .... ........ . ................. . 
Illinois Lite. . .. ... .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ................. . 
Knight Templars and Masons Mutual .ltd .................. . 
Knights of the Globe Mutual Benefit . .. .. .. ........... .. 
Knight Templars and Masonic Life Indemnity .... ........ . . . 
Masonic Aid Association ot D»kota ......... . ............... .. 
Mlnn•sota Scandinavian Relief.. ......... . .... . ......... ... .. 
Ministerial Life . .. .. . . ................. ........ ........... .. 
Mutual Reserve Fund Life .......... .. ...... .. .. ............. .. 
Northwestern Life .. .. . .... .......... ..................... .... . 
Northwestern Life Assurance company ... ............... .. . .. 
Preferred Bankers Life Assurance company ........... .... . 
Piqua Mutual Aid and Accident ... . ....... . ................... . 
Security Mutual Life ...................... . ............. .. 
Scandinavian Mutual Ald .. . ....................... . ...... .... .. 
Western Mn.sons Mutual Lite .... .... ......... .... ............ . 




Marshalltown ... .. ........ Iowa. ............... .... ""I 286.8! 
Des Moines.............. .. Iowa.. .... .. ...... .. .. .. .. . :131.61 
Marshall town. . .. .. . .. .. .. low a.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. iM,.26 
Du Moines............ .. .. Iowa. ................................. .. 













$ 2,900.116 I $ 2,9SU' I $ 5,88i.80 
New York .............. .. .. 
Ohlcago .... .. . . .... . ... . .. . 
Ohlcago .. ........ ........ .. 
Waterbury ........ ... .. ... . 
Galesburg ... ........... .. 
PhlltLdelpbla ............ .. 
Hartford ................. .. 
Ohlcago ............... .. 
Olnclnnatl. ............... . 
Freeport ............. ... .. . 
Ohlcago .......... .. ... .. .. 
Yankton . .... .. .. .. . ... .. . . 
Red Wing ................ .. 
Los Angeles ............. . 
New York .......... . . ... .. 
Minneapolis .. .. ........... . 
Ohloago ............ .. .. ... . 
Detroit .............. .. .... . 
Piqua. ................... .. . 
Blngbampton ........... .. 
Galesburg ................. . 
Yankton .... .. .. ...... .... . 
Ohlcago .......... . ...... .. 
New York .... . ............. 1 $ 
Illinois ....... . . . . ........ . 
llllnols ....... ........... .. 
2.89 .. 
a5.2U ' $'' .... :98 
Connecticut .. ... ........ I .34 
llllnols..... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 251.10 
Pennsylvania............ .. 141.9J 
Oon n ectlcu t.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Illinois.. ... .... .. ........ . 249.29 
Uhlo . ...................... . ...... ... .. 
Illinois ............. ....... . 8.54 
llllnol•. ... . ... ... .. ....... . .. . .... . 
South Dakota.. . . .. .. .... .81 
Minnesota.. ...... .. ... .. .. . 32.59 
California ........................... .. 
New York...... ............ 152. 10 
Minnesota...... .. ......... . 33 53 
Illinois .. . ................ · 1 40 .87 
Michigan .............. . ......... .. .. .. 
Ohio .. .. ........ .... ... 30.59 
New York.. ...... .. . ...... . 19 .47 
Illinois . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . 76 93 
South Dakota ... . ... .... .. 







































Total ..... .. ................................................ ; .... ... ............... .. ...... , ............ .. .... ............ .. ----~---- I----$ 1,273.39 1 $ 1,466.29 I $ 2,739.68 
STIPULATED PREMIUM AND A88K88llli:NT ACOIDII:NT ASSOCIA-
TIONS IN lOW A. 
Bankers . .... ..... ...................... . ... .................... .. 
Globe . ......................... . .... ....... . . ................ . .. .. 
Des Moines ............... I Iowa. .... ............ ........ 1 $ 









k~~~~,h<iwi; .. · ·:::::: :::: :·.:: ·::·.: ·:·.::·.:::·:.: · :. :::: :·.:: :::::: 
National Masonic ............................ ..... ............. .. 
Des Moines . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . Iowa. .... ................... . 
Marshalltown . ............ Iowa ...................... .. 
Des Moines ................ Iowa. ...................... .. 
Peoples ..... . .... ... . .... .... ....... ... ...................... ...... I Des Moines .... ............ ,Iowa ................ ...... .. 
United States Implement Dealen ................ ...... ....... . Oouocll Blulfs. .... ..... Iowa ...................... .. 
Unlted States Mercantile Indemnity............ .............. Des Moines ... . .. .. .. ...... Iowa .... .. .......... . .... .. 
Western ... ............... ... ................ ... .................. Marshalltown .... .... .... Iowa ..... . ................ .. 
Total ........ .. .. ...... ................ .... ................ , .. .. ...... ............ .. ...... , .... .............. .... .. 
STIPUl.ATIID PBII:MIUll AND AB8ES81(]1:NT AC<llDII:NT ASSOCIA-
TIONS OTBBB THA.:N IOWA. 
American Mutual. .............. .. ............................ .. 
Brotherhood ........ -· ............. .......... ............... .. .. 
Masons Fraternal of America ..... . · .. ....... .... ............ .. 
~~;[gP1:!~~~c&ii:.:::: :::::::: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: 
Ra11wa.y Officials and Employes . . .... .... ... ....•... . ......... 
Woodman ...................... .. . .................... .. .. ....... . 
Oshkosh .................. . 
Boston ........... .... . .. .. 
Westfield ..... ............ .. 
Chicago .............. .. ... . 
Chicago .............. .... . . 
Indlana.polls .............. . 
Lincoln .............. .. .. .. 
Wisconsin ... ....... .. .... . 
Massachusetts . .. ........ . 
Massachusetrs ........... . 
Illinois ....... .. ...... .. ... . 
Illinois .................... . 
Indiana .... ... ........... .. 







6 .66 - ·---
$ 384 .29 








211.1a 57 .63 
... .. ... . 1.81 
26.62 40 59 ......... . 6.66 ---- ----
$ 897' T1 $ 782.00 
..... . .... I 32.06 
$ 11.94 80.71 
9 77 20.110 
112 61 115.91 
.91 11.83 
127 .10 174 .94 
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RECAPITULAT!ON. 
------.,------,:.,-.,----------I--~_J__..:_99~ TOTA.t. 
lOW.t. CO II P A l'I'IEI'J . 
B'lre .......... . .. .... .... . ............. . . . 
u~ ............ ... . ............... ....... . . 
OaaualJ;y ••..• . ... ... . ... . · · ...... · ··· · ·· ·· · ·· · · ··· ······ 
Bt.tpulat&d p r e mium and asscssm't life aasocla.t.tons. 
Stipulated p r em lom and assesam't accident aas'ns .. 
!0.875.i!S 
5,7M.33 
234 . 41 
5,885.10 
""·"' Tota.l . ... ... .. .. .. ... ......... . ... . ... .. . . .. .... .. . . ~83978 Si7.Bn.ta ~
Vlf'l'IIID STATES COliPAlfl&ll Oorn •a TBAlf IOWA. 
F ire . ••• .. , •••.• . .•. ...... • . .... ... . . ..•. .. .. ,. .. . . .. . . 4H,'l'23.6Z 43.696 .011 87,oii8 .Tl 
~~1~1t~:).::_;:.:.::. :.:.:_;.:::_;:.:.:. :.:.:::~~~::~~::::~~::::::: .: .l ::mJI: ,::m~ 
13
;:m:~ 
Bttpa.la.ted premium and useasm't life usoctat.tona. 1,278 .00 I t,•68.2Sl !,739.88 
Btlpulated premium and aaaesam't accident alll' ns. . Jf8 .5! 28&.61 laa. la 
Total • •••••• •• • ••••.••••• •• •• • • ••• , . .............. . . . Sllf,4.M • ..S $121,530.88 1 231S,VIJ6.18 
J'OB:atOll OOJIPA!fmS. 
Fire........... .... .. ................ .... . ... . .. . .......... 18.Sll.« 16.78B.n 83,807.!16 
~tr:tt!;~:·::::::::.: ·::.:::::·. :·. :::::::: :::::::: ::·:::: :::::: ~JX 7~:=: ~·~::= 
Gt&nd total .. .. ................ .. . . ...... ........ .. S167,6U.OI SI56.Wl'. 07 S ~.&18.09 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 41 
STATEMENT No. 19. 
CONTlNGENT F UNDS. 
Showing the balaons un~xpendt.d fun~ 30, 1899, the amounts appropriat~d 
br the Tw~nty-sev~ntb Gea~ral Asxmbl,y, the amounts expended during 
the fiscal period ending June 30, 1899, tbe amounts cbarg ed off April 1, 
1898, and tbe balances unu:pend~djanc 80, 1899. 
PROVIDENTIAL CONTINGENCIES. 
Amount ot 1896 appropriation u nexpended June~. l8W7 ...... . . . ...... . .. .. .... I Q.()19.17 
Amount approprl&t.ed. by TwentJ-tennllh General Auembly . . .. .... ·.· ..... . .. . -~~ 
T ot& I.. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . ................ ... .... .. t 5D,07i.77 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
To amount of 1895 a.ppropriatton charged ot! ....... ... .. ................. ........ t 9,o71i1.71 
To balance unexpended June80, 1881t •••• • ••••••••• • •• ••• : ••••••••• •• ••••• , . •••• •• 50,000.00 
T o tal •..•...••. , , • . • • • • • . . • • • . • ••...•• . .....•. . .••• . .•....• . ..•....• •. ••••.. . ..• t Ml,O'l9. 71 
GOVERNOR'S CONTINGENT FUND TO PAY COUNSEL 
Amount ot 181M! appropriation uneapended. June 10, 18811 •• •••.•••••••••••••••.•• : I 2,000.00 
Amount appropriated bJ Twenty-senath Gea.er&l AuemblJ .. . .. ...........•. -~~ 
Total ... . .......... . .. , ... . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .......... . .............. .. .. ......... . t &o.OOO.OO 
DIBBURBEKENTS. 
To amoun:t ot 1808&pproprl&tlon charged oft' . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. •. . • ... ..... S 
To Jesse A oMiller . .. .. .. ............... . ... ... ......... ... .. .. ..................... . 
To balance uoezpeaded. June ~ lBiKI ....................... . ... ...... . ... ... . .. .. 
Total ...... ... ... ... ... .. ..... . ...... .... ............................... ......... I 




Amount of 181M! a.pproprlatlon unexpeaded Juae 90. 1M .......... ,. ............ I 1,818.~ 
Appropriation by TweatJ-seventb General &.•embl)' ..... . . . .. .•. .. ••.. . •.. . .. ~
Total •• •••••• .•... ·· · ··· · ········ · ······· : ·· ···· ··· · ··········· ···· · : ·:··· .. •••• 1 15,81111.01 
DI8BUB8EMENTS. 
To a.mou.nt ot l8D8 appropriation cbaraed oft ...................... ....... ,, ..... I 
To W. 8. Blchardl . • , •• . . . . . .. . . .. • .. .. .. .. • . , . . ....... ..... .............. . .... . .. . 
ToW. H. Patrick ........................................... . ................ .... .. · 
To Jr. W. Myers . .. .. .... . ... .... ... .. ........ . . . ........ .. . ... ......... .. , .... . . .. 
To !"red Bru&ed.-...... .... , ... .. .. ......... . ............. .... ... ... ..... ........ . .. , 
To Isabelle Wilton .. ...... . . . .. . ..... ..................... ......... , .. .... ... ...... . 
To Harriet B. Peri'J' .•• .•........ , •.......•..• . , ... . . •.. ..... •.•. •.. •••.• , . , •••..•.•. 
To WUUam Ooalaoo, .. .... ... . ......... . , .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . • . . .. .. .. . • . ...... .. 
To Ed. BroWn ...... , ,. . ......... .. .... ..... . .. ........ . .... . .... ....... .. .. ..... . 
To NelUe Ou.ru\bera .. .... . .. .... . ................ .. ................ ..... . .... ..... . 
To LUy B . l'ox . .. .... ..... .. . ... .... , ... .... .. ................ . .......... .. ......... . 
ToEm.UEao~to. .......................... ............. ... ..... . ........ . ........... .. 
To Byrdella Jobuaoa . ............... ,, . . . .. ..... ... .... , ... , . .. ... . ... ........ .. .. 









10'100 ..... . ...
6.61 ...., 
42 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
To Jenn.le Wba.rton . ..•.. . . • . . ...•...••. . . .. . ..••....• . ...•....•... .• .. . .. . .• , ...•.. 
ToW. H.li'lemb:ag ...... ............ . ...... . .. . . .. ...... . .. . ......... . ......... . . ... . 
To D. A.. Poorma.n ....... . .. ... .. ..•.........•.. . .•••. . ... . ••. .....•.......... . . . •• .. 
To George Poorma.n ....... .. ........ .. ....... .. ...... . ......... . .... ... . .......... . 
ToW. F. Ote11eman ..... . ... . ........ . ........ . .... ... ... . . . .. .... .. . .............. . 
ToE. Wllltams ............ . ... . . . .................•.. . . ..•••.... .• . ......• .... ...... 
To E. Wllltams ..... . .. . ....... .. . ........ : ........ .. . . . ... ........ .. ... . . . ........ . 
T o balance unexpended Jun e 80. I!IQQ ....... . ....... .. ......... . . ... . . .. .......... . 
To\&1. ....................... .... . .... ... .. . . 
SUPREME COURT CONTINGENT FUND. 
. ....






Amount. or approprlattoa unexpended June 80, l8Vf.. .. ....... . 1 1,4H.t2 
Amouat. appropriated by Twent.y-ee'f'entb General Assembly.. .. . . . . ... .. .... a,MX!.OO 
Total ......... ...... .............................. ... .. ........... . .... .. .. ... . $ 4,1114.1Z 
DJSDURSEMENTS. 
To amount or 18M, appropriation cha rged off . . ............................ .... .. I .OU8 
To Obeah Ire Bros... . ....... ... . . . . .. .. .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. mi.OO 
To ~yres & Bollowell .. ........ . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .•• .. . . .. . • .. .. . ... . .. .. .. .. 83 00 
To 0. 0. Pickett .................. .. ........ .... .. . .. .. .... ... ...... ... . . .. .. .. .. .. 00.00 
To B. B. Pray . ..... . ............ .. .. ... ...•....... ... . ... ..... .................... 001.08 
To West Publlablng Oompany . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . ... . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . •. .. . . . ••• . . . . .. .. .. MJIO 
To B. E. Deemer .... ......... .. . .. ...... .. .. .... ................................ 171.117 
To Josiah Given .. .............................................. .. .. ... ........ . ... 20?.48 
T o G. S. Roblll.IOn.. .. .. .. .. . . . . ..... ... .... .. .... .. . . ........ .. .. ... ...... .... . ..... 3311. 4& 
To Bcot.t M. Ladd ....................... ,. ....................... , ...... ,, ..... , . .. . !10. jJ 
To L. 0. Klane .......... , .... .. .. ...... .... .. .. .... .... .. . ..... .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. 100.80 
To 0. M. Wate·rman .. ... ......... .... .... ............ . ..... .. . . ....... .. .... .... 186.00 
To 0. T. Grange r ......... .... ... . ........ . ........ ... ... ...... . ... , .. . ....... . .. , . . . 2411.150 
To Express Prlnt.lnK c ompany....... .. . . .... .... ..... . . .... ....... . .. 45.00 
To La.t.brop-Rbode~-HoOatn company .. ... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 28.80 
To Wyckol!, Beama.n1 & Benedict company . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. •. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 110.1& 
To Henry Plumb ............. . ...... ,,....... .... ..................... . .. •• .. .. . ... 13.50 
ToW. 8 . Rlcbard1. ....... .... .......... .. .... .. .. .. . . . . . ... .... . .. . . .... ..... .... 11 .14 
To R. L. Polk & Oompan7 ........ .............. ............ .... .. .. . ........... ,.. 5.00 
To Adams Express company .... .. , .. . .. . . . ..... .. .... . . . . .. .. . .. .• 82.17 
To Un.lted 8 ~oat.ea E•prMB company ... .. ........ ... ,,., ........ .. .. , ..... , . , , •• .. 41.110 
To Ame rican Expre11 compa117 .... , ....... , . , ... , .............. .. ........ . , . . .... 15 .80 
To \Veils !'argo E•preas company ......... . .... . ................. . ....... .... . . ... .26 
To White Line Traoarer company ...... . . ,, ... , .... , .. , . , ............. , .. ... , .. .. 1. 75 
ToJ. n. H. Bamiltoo............. . ............ .. ............ .. ... . .................. 2:1.00 
To N. E. OofHn . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. . • .. .. .. . .• .. .. .. .. .. .... . .•. !5.00 
To Samuel Elayea..... . . . . .. . ... .. . . .. . . .. ... . ......... ........ ...... ........ .... .... 50.00 
To James A . Robbacb...... .. . ..... . .. . . .. .... .... .... . . ........ .... . ........ . .. .. . . 26.00 
To Henry Tbuenen, Jr ... . ... .... ... ........... ... , . ...... . ...... .. .. .. .... .... .... 26.00 
ToW, 1 Roberti • .... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. •. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. •. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. 26 .00 
ToP. A. Sawyer ........... ,................................ . ................. .. ... . . 50.00 
To B. A. Btaaon . . ...... .. ..... . .. . , ..................................... , ... , . .. . . . . . ~.00 
ToR. M. Balnet ....................... .. .... . .. . ...... ............ , ... .... .. .. . .. .. 25.00 
To T. B Snyder ......... .... .... , ............... , . , ..... , ............ , ...... . . , , .. 1:5.00 
To John E. Oralg ................................... , , .................. , .... .. .. 15.00 
T o Ill. L. Temple. ........... . .... . ... ........ ................ .... .. ............. .. . 1!5.00 
To J. H. Henderson , ... , .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .. .... .... ....... ... . . .. .... !5.00 
'l'o 0. E. Ham ..................................... .. ...... . ..... .. ,..... .. . . .... ...• 26.00 
To 0. W, MulltD ............ , .... , . ....... . .. . .................... ,., .. . .... , . ..... . , ~.00 
To&. P. Baker. .... ... .... .. .. ...... .... ...... ... .......... ... .. . .... ... ..... .. .. lfi .OO 
To Finley Burke .. .. ... ....... ,,, ... . , ...... , ......... ,,, ... , . . . , ........... .... , , . . 2:1.00 
To Lou\1 Dlock . . ... .. .......... .. ......... . .. ..... ... .. .... ........ .... :. . . ....... . 25 00 
ToR. H. Brown .. ....................... . . ... .. . . ...... . ... ... . . . ..... ............... m.oo 
To K. n. Bell............. ........ ..... .. .. ........... . .................. . .... ... ..... 2111 .00 
ToL.G.Hurd ... . ... . .......................... ...... .. .................... . . . .... .. . 1500 
To balance unexpended June 30, 18911 ........ .......... , ... .... .... .. .............. Hl.17 
Total ..... ...................................... , .. ... .... . ... .... ... , .... . .. . t •,tUt.lJ 
' 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 43 
STATEMENT No. 20. 
CLERKS' FUND. 
Showing the balaDCe utJe.%pended ]uoe 30,1 97; the amounu appropriated 
by the Twwty-seventb General A$sembly; the amounts expended during 
the Du:al period eadiog june SO, 1899; the amount. charged off April 11 
1898, sad tbe baliUJCe!l unupended juae SO, 1899. 
AUDITOR OF STATE'S OLERK3' FOND. 
Amount. or 18i6~opproprtat lon unex pended June SO, 18Q7 ....... .. ......... ..... t II,W.Vl 
Amounl- appropriat-ed by Twent.y-.eventh Geneul Auembly .. .. .. ... . .. . . . . .. 15,8 &0.00 
Total .... .. ........ .. ...... .. ............ .. .. .. .............. ..... ........ ·• .. .. I M.1218 111 
DI8B0'88.M-el('l'8, 
To a.mouotor 1M a.pproprlat.ton charsed od' ......... ... ...... ........ ......... . 
TO St.ewarll Oood rell .. ................................. . .................. ..... .. . 
To \V. T . \VIlklniOn .................. . ......... . ... .. .. .. ........... ..... .. . . ······ 
To A. L. Den to .................. ...... ... .. ....... .... ........ .......... · .. .. · .. · 
To 0. Ill. BaJley ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. , .. ... .... .. ....... .. ......... .. 







1>@8 ... To E. L . Camp .... ... ........ . ................... · .. · ...... · .. · · · · · .. · • · · · · .. · · · · · 
To Ella wnu. ........... .. ....... ........... ......... ... .... . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . 1,280.00 
To Oora. 111 . l!'rlDk .. . . ... • • .. • • . . .. .. ... . .. . ... . . . . • .. . • • • • • .. • . . ... • . • • . • . . .. .. • . aao.oo 
To Mrs. 8. 0. Ramage .. . . .... . .............. . .... , ........................... · · · . .. 1M.OO 
To E. P. Alexander. ............. .. . .... ... .. . .. ......... .. . . . .. .... .... . ... ........ ta7.91 
ToR. J . Barnes. .. ................ .. .. .... ........ .. .... .... .... . ...... .. .. ..... .... 148.54 
To A. Sma.r t ... , . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . ... . ... • . .. . . .... . . . .... . ... . . .. . .. 3:10.015 
ToM. M. Robert.aon .. ... ........ . . .•. ... .... .... .. .. . . ... .... ... . . .. .... . ........ 12111 ~ 
To B. F. Rebkopt ......... . .... . ,. . . . ... .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .... . . .. . ••• . . . . . .. . . ... . . .. a 60 
To Charles 8. Walten .. ....... . . .. . .. . . .... .. ... . .... ... .... . ... ... ..... . . . . .. .... 18.85 
To Jeue Roe . .. ......... . . .. . •. .. .. .. . . .. ... . . ... .... .... •... .... ... . .. . . ...... . .. .. '115.00 
ToT. J. Wilcox ... . .... ... ......... . ....... ... ... . .. . .. .. .. . .... .. ...... . ........... 40.00 
To balance unexpended June 80, 1888 ... , .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. • .... .. .. • 6,18883 
Tot.al . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . ...................... . .......... . ......... t •.816.V1 
ATTOBNEY-OENERAL'B OLEB.KS' J'UNO A.ND LEGA L &.S!:IISTANOE FUND. 
&mount. or approprtat.lon une.xpended June 80, 18Wf .. ,, .... . .. .. . ...... .... . ·· · I l,637.00 
Appropriated. by Twent.y-eeventh General AMembly ..... .. .... .. .... ... .. ... t.9IJO 00 
Tot.al. .............................................. . . . ......... ... .... , ... .... t 1,417.00 
Dl8BUB.S • III•JITI. 
To amount or 1MII appropriation cbar1ed od' ..... .... ....... , . .. . .... • .. . .. .. .. . 473..15 
To E. 0. Swtt~er, ... .... .... . ............... . ... .. ....... ... . ... .... ..... .. .. ... ..... I,TIIO.B! 
To Jess• A. Miller.......................................... ........... . .. ... . ..... 1,100.61 
To H. RemleJ ...... ........... ... . . .. . . .. . •. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . ... . . .. . .... .. .. .. . . no.oo 
Tow. H. Redman ..................... . ..... ........ . ... . .. .. ..... . ....... . ... .. .. 084 M 
To Obarlet Van Vleck .. . .. ...... . . ............................ . .................... 1110.00 
ToM. J. Tobin.. ... . .. ............ .. .... .... ... . ..... . ......... ..... Ill 00 
To Byrdella JobniOn .... .... . ... . .... ... . ......... .. ..... . .. .... .... . ....... . . .. ... 10.00 
To Belle Humphrey ..... , .. .... ,, .. ,, ..................................... ·.... ..... 1110 
44 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
T o Abbie SAl es 
To Estell& Blcks . . . 




T o tal. ......•............ . .. .• . . ..• .. . . •.•• . •. . s ?',497.00 
OLERK OF SUPREME CO URT'S OLERRS' FOND. 
Amount ot 1808 appropriation uoe:rpended Jnoe ao, 1807 . .. . . . . . .. $ 1,40100 
Amount. approprla.t.ed bJ T"eoty-se vent.b Ge neral Aasembly ... 4,S20 oo 
Tota l .... . . . . .. .. ..... . .. .. ... -. .... . . . .. ............. .. .. . ..... !i 5,121 oo 
0J8BORSIUIUT8, 
To supreme court. cont.lngen t. fund . . . . ... .... . ... . ... , 
To amount of 1.'116 approprta.tlon cbargad otr .....• • , . . •....••. . .... , , 
To n M. Jone1... . . . ... . . . .. . . .. . .. . . ...... .. ..... .. , 
To Emmett Brown ... .... ... . ... ... . . . . . . . ..... .. . ...•... ...... . .... 
ToR E . Brown . .. . .. ........... .. ... .. .. . ... . . . ... . . ...... ... . .. .... .... . . .. .... . .. . 
To Fannie E. Jones .. . ... . .•...•. •.... . . . .• •. ,, .... •• .. 
To G. n. Pickett .. . . . 
T o balance unexpended June 80, 1888 .. .. _ .... .. ............ .. ............. .. 
17:500 
'iiSOO 





Total. . ... ... . .... ........ .. .... .. .. .. ........ .. ... . ........ .... .......... . .. s !1,1'21.00 
OOMMJ SSlONER OF LA.BOU. STATISTICS' KXPE~SES. 
Amount or IIIIlS &pproprlat.ton unexpended June 90, 1807 ....... , .............. S 224.2~ 
Amount or appr,prlatlon, code, aectton ~77 .. .. .. ... 4S3.71 
TotAl ....... .... ... .. .............................. .... . . ....... I 
DI88UB8BIIISNT8, 
• To amount ot 18lile &pproprtat.lnn. eba:r1ed oft' ..... .... .... ...................... . 
ToW. E. O"Blenosa .................. .. .. ... .. .. ..... .. 
70801 
11.11 .... .. 
Tot.a.l. .... .. .......... ....... .. . . . .............................. . . . . • 708.01 
III.INE INSPECTORS• OLERKB' FUND. 
Amount. of 18il8 appropriation uoexpenCied June ao, l__Sg7............. ... . .. .... .. 750.00 
Amonnt. appropriated by Twenty·sevent.h General Assembly................. gco,OO 
'Iota.l ........ .. .... -· .................................... .. ....... .. ..... . ..... t 1,710.00 
DI8BUR8J:liiJ:JrT8. 
To amount. of lM appropriation charged orr ................. .. .... ... ........ , 
To Owen Bromley . .•.. ... .. .••••.•.•.•. ••. .............•.•.•.......... •.•. . ...•..... 
To Jennie Wharton ....... . .. ... .. .. . . ... ..... . ......................... . . .. . . ... . 
To b&lance une:rpendt~d June kl, 1899 .............. .. .. .. ..................... , ... . 
Total....... . ...... . ................... . .. .... ....... .. ......... .... . ... . $ 






Amount of 1891 appropriation une::rpenOed June 10. 1897 ........... . .. , , ....... , 1 l ,f8.B.n 
Amount. approprtat.ed by ertra aeaston Twenty·alztb General Assembly ... ,, 1,!100 00 
A.moun' appropriated by Twenty-seventh General Assembly . ..... . .... 1!.800.00 
Total.. . .......... . .............. .. ... .............. . .. .. ........... 1 16,78$1..48 
Dt8.BCR8UIJ:IT8. 
To unexpended appropriation cb•rged off ......... .... .... , .... . ..... ........ .. 
To J. M. Jamison . .... ............ . ..................... .. ...................... . . 
To E. F. Johnson...... .. ....................................................... .. 
To Gertrude Prtston .. ... ............ .. .. . .. . ..... . ..... . ........................ . 
ToE. Pierce . .......... .................... .. .. .. .................. ............ .. 
To R. 0. 'y lnaor , ..... , . , .. , . . .... . , . , , .. , . . . . ..... , , . , .. . ....•....... , . , , , ..... , , ... , 
To E. St.:rathern .•....•• , , . . . . ... , .. , ... .... , ... , , ..... . .......... ... ... , . .. , ... .. 
To \V. M. Lewis ................... . ............. .. .................... . ......... .. . . 
To auy Dobton ...... . ............... .... .... . . ............................. ........ . 
59H6 








AUDITOR OF STATE. 45 
ToW. 8. Brtnkerborr .. .. .. ..... .... .. ...... .. ... ...... . .. .... ... ............ .... .. 671 
To G. E'. Poorman . .. . . ... .... ........ . .. .. .... .. .......... _... .. .. . ...... ...... . .. . 74 00 
ToM. Conley ..... . , . ... , .. , ... ,,........ .. .... .. . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . ... go 00 
To Mrs. J . ltL Jamlton .. .. ,, ...... _. .. ... ... •.. . ... . .. .. .... ... . . . . . . .. . . .. 86.00 
To Flora Kamber .... .... . . . ..... . . .. . .. .... .. .. .......... ...... . .. . .. .. . .. . .. ... .. 3 ; s 
To Fred Druet.t ... . . .. . .. .. . ........... ... ,. ......... . . , .. , . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . ... . . . !4.00 
Toll . 'Vaxbam ........ . . ...... .... . ... . ... .. ... . •. .. . . .. . . .. 27.1Ml 
To la&belle Wilson . , . . .. .. .. ... , ., .. .. ... . ... . ...... ,. . . . . • .. .. .. . . .. .. . • . .. 2fi.OO 
To E. R. But.cblna . .... . •.. ........ .... .. .. ... . ... . . ... .. ..... . ....... 85.00 
To B. Wlllla.ms . .... .... .. ..... . ....... . . .. _ ...... .... .. .. ..... . .. . ...... .. . . . ... 1.00 
ToN. St.eYeos . . . ..... . ....... .... .. .. ... , .... .. . . .. .... .. . . ... ....... . ...... . . ... 3.(0 
ToV. 'Vall&ee..... .. .. ...... .. .. ... ..... ............. .. ................ .. ...... a.co 
ToJ. \Vbarton .. .. .. . . ............ .... .. ... •.. ....•. .. . .. . ... .....••.. . .... . .. ... . ,.. 18.00 
To E. B. Gibson ........ .. . . ............. ... ... . . . . . ... . . .... ~. .. .. ..... ... . ....... 1.00 
To b.,la.nce une::rpended June ao, IBW ... .... .... .... .. .. .. .. .... ... .... .... .. .... e..sc.S7 
Total ....... .... .... .. . ... . ................. . ........... I 16,78!43 
SUPERINTENDENT OB' PUBLIC INSTO.UOTION'B OLEHKS' FUND. 
Amount of IHMI appropriation unexpenOed June 30,1W7 .. . ...................... I l,88i.GO 
Amou.n\ approprlat.ed by Twent.y·nventb General Assembly................. ll.880.00 
Total . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. • .. . . • . . . .. . .. . . .. • . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. • • .. . I &, 767 !10 
DI8BUR8Elii.NT8. 
To &moun\ of 1M apprllprlatlon charged oil' .... . ....................... · ... . ··•• 
To Lillian G. Goodwin ..................... . ...... . ..... ...... ................... . 
To K. F. Bablo .. ...... .. .... .... ....... ~ ................ .... . . , . . ......... ... ... ... . 
To J. 8 LanOe& ....................... . ... .. .. . ... . .. .. ................ ........... . 
To J. W. Oooder .................................... , .. · · ............. ·· ... , ... .. 
To G. Leachman . .......... ,, ......... .. .... , , ........ · · ·· •··· .................... · · 
To B. Johnaon ................. .. .. , ....... .. ................ · ... · · · · · · .. · · · .... · · .. 
To Ann& Bromley ...... ... ...... . ... ~ .... . . .. . . .... . ....... .. .................... .. 
To E. L. KI1Dg .................................. ··· •••··· · .. ·• ·· ............. . ..... . .. 
To E. Matthews ................... . ................ . , ....................... . .. .. 
To Mrs . B'. L. Donglaaa . ............... .. ................................ , ... . ... .. 
To 0. S. Byrklt .... .......... ... ............... .. .. . ............................... ·· 
To K . William& ... ....... .. .... . ... . . ..................................... . ... ..... . 
To Mrs. A.. B. Bllllogton. . . ... ....... . ...... .. .... .............. ............ . . .. .. 
To 0. W. Von Ooelln ......................... ..... ... . ........................... .. 
To J. Wbart.on .. .................... . ... . ................... , ...................... . 
To K. Luten beet ........................... · · · · .. · · ...... " ............ · · .. .... · · · · 
ToN. O&rrutben .......... . .. ... ...... .... ....... . .............. . ............... .. 
To bal&nce uaezpended Juoe 80, 1M ............. ... .......... ......... ......... . 
Total ......•. . •.•........••..•..•...••..•..•••••••.•• .•. ••...... ... •...... •••.••• I 


















Amount. of 18M appropriation unexpended June SO. 1807 ................ .. . .... I !,lin«< 
A.m'Jont. appro-prtat.ed. by TwentJ·Seventb General Auembly .•.•.•.. , •• . . •• • . D,TfiO.OO 
Total ..... . ..................................... ..... ... .. ... .. ................ I 7,t23 •o 
nu•ou..,•lfTI. 
To amoon\of I~ approprlatloo cbarsed.olr. .... ... ... . ... .. .. .. ........ ..... . .. 881.4.3 
To L. Oonaer.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11&.00 
ToN. M. Smith....................... .• ............. .............................. 11100 
ToE 0. 'VIIIIam& ................... ................ .................... . .... ..... l.lfot.t1' 
• To Bl. B. Marla., ...................... , ... .. . . ,, .. • . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . • . . .. . 1,8110 00 
ToJ.B.Wilaoa ...................... .. ........... ........ ........ ............. .... t7&00 
To 8 arrlet B. Perry............... .. . . • .. .. .. • .. .. .. • . ... , . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. • • '/e&.OO 
To A. Smart. . . .. . .. . . ... • . . . .. . ... . . .. • • . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . ... . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . 11!.00 
ToT.J.Bubbard ........................... ,.. ............................ ...... eooo 
To balance unexpended Jane ao, 1811 ............. ... .................. ~ ....... ·--~ 
Total. ......................................................................... I 7,ea.o 
46 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
STATEMENT No. 21. 
SbowiDg tbe eoantr -d district asricalt.ural aocietieJ receiring state aid 
uDder .CCtion 1661 of code of 1897, with total receipt• IUJd recript• for 
-berobip for tM 7ear 1897. 
_ .. _ornr.-- E _~oo_a_ i!ll-.,...,.-·-·_ ... ,-o_•_ao-:c-::..-.:-T.,-._-I __ :_:_t_l_l_t _j_i~ 
Januar;r ... 8 181i18 18847 A.dama.Oa.uandMontgom-
December . . 11 18(17 18008 A~~~~:C':.t!~· : : :::: :· ::: : :: 1 t:J 
December. : ~~ 11: :=: ~~:~:,~e~g::,.~:::::::::: t:l b"e:::6er:: 11 tl!e'l 17911 Benton county .......... . . . . 1 
December.. 80 1M 18048 Boone county .. .... ..... .. .. 
December.. 80 1811rr 18061 BuchaniiLn zounty ......• . •.. 
December.. 14 18fT 1?1Ne BuenA. Vlata count7 ..•. .. .. 
December.. 16 1WJ 1'7'VM Butler count7 . ......... ... .. 
December .. 18 l81'r 17'lKK Carroll coun~J' ..... .. ... . .. . 
==~~:: ft 1: ~~ S!rar~g::!~;:::: : :: : :~::: : : : 
December.. tB tan' 17VII Cerro Gordo count:r •... . ... 
December .. 11 11111 1MI Oherok.e county ... .. ... . .. 
December.. U J887 t'li..S Obtok .. aw count)' .•.. . .. ... 
December.. 11 188'7 1'7Vl8 Clinton count)' ....... ... .. .. 
December .. 11 1817 l'ZVUI Crawford count:r~ ......... .. 
llecember .. lf llln' U9H Oallucount:r .............. . 
December .. 10 18P'7 18011 Jl'lo7d. eount:r .... ......... . .. 
la.ouary ... & 18118 J8t81 Franklin count;,- ..... ... . .. . 
December . . 18 1811 11918 Greene coun~ . . •• •. •• . • . .. 
f.:~~.: 1: = U:i ~~'::~r.~~!:t~·:::: :: ::::::. 
l&DU&rJ' .. • 10 IM 181l10 Ba.ocock county .. . .. .... .. 
ll'ebruar7 •. 1 JSDR 181J8 Harrlaon COUDt)'... .. ..... . 
B:::::~:: ~ = n: ~~~rlrdcoc::!~;·::: :: ::::: ::: 
December .. 14 18rl J7HI Humboldt oount:r . . . ••••.... 
B:::t:~:: A: ~= = ~~:~~~:; :: ::::::: ::·:::: : 
December .. ao 1M 18061 :Jefreraoncounty .. ~ .• .•. .. . . 
December .. 10 1887 17WB JobldOn count)' ............ . 
B:::::~:: H f:J ~= i::~o~:t~t-~ :::: :: :::: : :::: : 
December .. JS trln 170a:l Louisa county ......... ... . .. 
December. , 80 1M 1l11Ht Lueaa COUD\7 .. •.••• . •...•. 
b~!:S.r:: ~ t= t=: ::::~ka.~U::l7:: ::::: ::: :: 
December .• D JI8T 180U llltchell oounty ...... . .... . 
Ja.onar:r ... 11 18118 J8711 MuacaUne coUDq-.... ..... .. 
December. . 11 1811'7 18'714 O' Brien coant7 ............ .. 
December.. 10 1811 17180 Oeceo1a count:J' ... ... ...... .. 
December.. 11 1887 18001 Plymout.b. count:r ....... . . .. 
December.. Jl l8UT 17811 Put.tawat'tiiUDte coun\7 •••.. 
:January ... 1'1 ttV8 JMOT Rl.ng1old count)' .......... .. 
Decem Mr .. JO J81J7 t7W7 Sac count:J' ........... . .... .. 
B:::t:~: : f: t= um ~l~~o:u1.:;.:·::: :: : : :: : ::: 
Nonmber.. t 1., 17ft 8 ttloux cou.nt7 ........ ..... . .. 
December.. If JBQ7 1'7NO Tama couat7 .. . .. ..... ..... . 
R:::t;:: ~~ ~= 1: fi:J~~r:U~~~'::::::::: :::::: 
Deoember.. 18 1887 1.,_ Van Buen count)' .... .. . .. . 

















~. ..... ........ 
B,C:.I.IG 






















































































































AUDITOR OF STATE. 
STATEMENT No. 21-CONTINUEo. 
1101rrB, 
o~ c. --.-B-
rp~ f~ ~! ;:: ,; ; 5 N.lK. OJ' SOCIETY. -0, ::O'i ~ "i! 
E ! ~· ~B !~ !i~ 
::D:--ec-e-m-:be-r.-.
1 H -,,.-,- -m-oo1'w=-..,-.-. -:-b.,-le7k-c-ou_o_t_y.-. -.. -.. -. . !:eiUO Ma~ --aiQ.OO 
November.. 4 1W7 17tal Wrtgbt count.y........ .... . 2,201.• 11 !02.00 mo.oo 
December.. 15 
.Januar;r .. . 1T 
~::t:~:: ~= 
Decem ber . . 18 
December . . 15 
:i"ebruar;r .. 1 
December .. 111 
E:g::t:~: : t: 
December. . 18 
b~:::-&.r:: fA 
f:::'rt;~:: U 
:::~:~~ ::: ~j 
E:g::~: : I: 
~::.rler: : U 
B::~~:: u 










































Total of dlat.eocletlee 1 aa.no ee 1 a,sms 0& ~ 
Total ot Oo. IOCtetlee. 147,81J.IIO 18,811.71 10,888.1Kl 
Grand total. .......... iliii'"113.15 ~ Uli,IU~ 
48 BIENNIAL REPORT OF T HE 
STAT EM ENT No. 2 ! -CONTINUED. 
ShowiDgcouaty aad district agricultural societies receiving &tate aid under 
cbapttr 121, Jaws of Twenty-seventh General Asembly. 
~ ~ .; 
~ .! ~ - - - --
March • 1808 March • 1808 March • 11108 March 2 1808 
M arch • 1808 March • 1808 March • 1808 M arch • 11108 Marc h • 11108 March • 1808 M arch • 11108 M arch • 1808 M ar ch • 1 ... M arch • 1808 Ma rch • 1808 March • 1808 March • 1808 March 2 1808 
March • 1808 March I 1808 
March • 1eoo M.arcb I 11108 
Marcb • 1808 March • '""" March • 1808 March ' 1808 Mo.reb • 1808 II a rch • "'" March • 1eoo March • 1808 March • 1808 March • l eoo March • 1eoo I 
0 ~ 
if 
a~ •• z --
H ·--
N.uu: o r soorftT. ~~ g1s 
~i! 
tN~r,.a~~~~~-~~~ ·: :::: : : :: .: ·:: : . ::: :: :::::::= : ] 
~!~z;o~~;~~Di' diBti-'tCi.'b'i&jiOQ'CO'a iltY : :: :::::::: :: 200 oo 
Da• la oounty .. ... ... .. . . · · · · · · · · . · ·· · · ·· .. . · · · . . ... .. . . :.. =:88 
'~~~,~~c':,~~ty :: :· :::::: : : : :: :::::::::::::::: :: :::::::: !OJ.OO 
?a~~~goco~~~~;:.:: ::: :::: .: ::::::::: .::::::: ::::::::: :: ::: : ~J:l 
tl:~~~~:,~t..rt; . : : : : : · : ::: : : : :: : :: : : : :::::: :: : : : ::::::::.:: E:S 
Weet Potot1 f!:;td l~:-r~etp0o:~~Uilt7 :: : : : :. ::: ::: ::::: :: ~:= 
1:~o~t~!r~~!f~toi!~t~?co-ant7 ::: .: : : : :: ·: :l:: 














Totl.l. .... . . . .. .... . ....... ... . .... . ......... . . ... ..... ~ 
AUDITOR Olf STATE. 49 
STATEMENT No. 21-CONTINUED. 
Sbowing tbe couotr and district al(ricultural •ocieties re~iriag state aid 
under chapkr 4S, law~ of the Twentrsev~ntb General Auembl,r, with 
total amount acta ally p aid for premiums for the year 1898. 
o,; Blii t .~ 
~~ ~"' e ~~ :i 
~ 
.ll~ • .t..ll. O:J' 80CI W1'Y . .J !> ~; gl; 
~ ~ 
a~ 
!i~ ~ ~· a-;.a~ " z < December . - -- -- - --• "'"" .., I ...... I 000.00 NoTember. .. 1808 o ... l ,fM1,8(1 000.00 December . 11 1808 .... .... 1!0 JQB 00 No•ember. .. 1808 .... 4UI.43 )&8.68 October .. .. .. 1808 ..... &N .TO 100 .00 November. ,. 1808 11010 ... ... 180.60 October . . . . 21 1808 ..... '""" 151.90 September. .., 1808 """" ...... 1lDO.OO December. 18 1808 ... 1 ...... 100.00 November . 16 1808 0103 816.70 150.18 December , 0 1808 MfO ...... llDO.OO September. II 1808 .... ""'·"' 113.D December. • 1 .... MTO .... 00 146.10 December . • 1808 MTO r.u: 200.00 December . 0 1808 ... I 1110 .00 No..-ember . 18 1808 .,... &ll.rr 100.00 Oc k)ber .. . . .. 1808 .... 1,11J3.60 1011 .00 No•einber . • 1808 - 881 .1!0 1M.OO Oe\ober .. .. 10 1808 01101 818. 011 000.00 No•ember . •• 1808 01110 811 .. 100.00 Ock)ber .. .. 81 1808 ..... 881.15 1lDO.OO October . .. . 1 1808 .... .., .. ,. 118.10 No•ember. ' 1808 - eu .eo 1011 .00 NOflJmber . • 11!08 .... cou~tY: ::: :::::: ::::: : ::: ::: : : : ... .... 1lDO .OO December. ·-1808 8118 47l. 'JB 188.08 No•ember . .. 1808 11111 count,-.. . .. . .... . .. ...... . .. . ... ....... 100.00 No•ember. 18 1808 11111 11t e county . . . .... .. ... . ...... ... . ... . 00 100.00 December . • 1808 - r.mtltoa. count,- . .. .. • . . . .•• .. . . .. , , . . . , "'-Vii 180.77 J & DU&rJ' .. , 10 1800 1101 an cock count)' .. . . ...... ... . , .. ... ..... 41!0.81 11!18 •• Octobe r .. . . 17 1801 ... 1 ardln couut.y . . •. ••..••. . •. , , ••. •• .•••• . 711 .18 1lDO .OO October .. . . 11 1809 111101 l. l'f'I I OD. COUD."tJ' .. • .• • , • , , , , , , , • , , • • • • , . ... oo llDO.OO Decem ber . • 1808 . ... r~~1~1Iif:~~~~ :: ::: :::: : :: : : :: : : : :;: : : 1,118.05 100.00 October .. .. 27 1808 ...I ...... 1'i6.T4 November. 10 1808 ..... 101.00 111.80 October .. .. 8 1808 .... 1161. MI 100.00 December . • 1808 ..... I:k~~~~i::: :: ·:: ::: :: : : :: : :::: : : : .: lnt.eo 1lDO.OO October .. . . .. 1898 .... !,017.'18 ... ... September . .. 11!08 11001 7M .66 1lDO .OO December . ... 1 .... 07'71 
r~•••••••••••••••••••• : 
'i8& .1:S 100.00 October . . .. .., 1888 .... 1 .210 .60 000.00 November . .. 1!!08 111101 .... . 00 1011 .00 September. .. 1808 .... .... oo 100.00 September ... 1808 .... m ... 000.00 December. • 1818 .... l ·= ·M 100.00 October . . .. 8 1808 .... 100.00 November. • 1808 . ... 001.00 1lDO.OO December . • 1818 84111 =r~~g:~rgg::r;; ::: ::: ::::: ·: ::::::::::::: 11071!0 000.00 October .... 11 1808 .... M'i .f6 lllO.OO No•ember. II 1808 .. .. O'Srleo COUDt.J' ........ .. .. .. ........ .. .. ...... 1lDO.OO No•ember " 1808 11018 f~f~~~~ft. ::.i.-_:: · .: . ;.: _ 
.Sl. l& 111.&0 December. 8 1808 ...,. 870 .00 148.00 December . 11 11!08 - Ul.75 118.10 December . 8 1808 .... 881 .. 1lDO.OO December . .. 1898 0101 IH8.15 1lDO.OO 8eptember. 10 1808 IIOtf .... '711 JIIG.50 November. 80 1800 .... 1,981U7 10000 October .. .. 1 1808 •• 
lt ••••••····· ·······  
..... '!() JIJ.M No•embel' . .I 1808 sun 1,008.115 10000 Octobe r . ... • 1808 11802 '1'08.16 1lDO.OO Jrebrua r,. .. • 1808 . ... ...... 111 ... :NoTember. .. 1808 0180 , .. .. 1lDO.OO October .. . . •• 1808 .... 19116 1110.00 No•ember. • 1808 .... ...... l W. IIrl 
~~.,:~~: ... 1808 - 6&7.80 100.00 17 1808 .. 71 8011!0 1M • ., October .... 17 1808 ...,. ...... 188 .• -----Total of coua.t7 IOCiettee .....• . . . 
4 
.... ,.. ... IJ,411.10 
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December . 14 
October .. . . 17 
()ctober.. .. 27 
November . 30 
December . 26 
November. 21 
November. 30 
October ... . 7 
November . 30 
November. 3 'l 
November. 2~ 
November. Ill 





























BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 





























NAMB OF SOCIETY, 
-----------11------
DlSTaiCT AORlCULTCRAL SO CIETIES. 
Anamosa district ......... . ........ . ... · $ 
Arlington district ... .. ...... . . . . . . . . . . 
Big Four distr ict, Benton et al. Oos ... . 
Big Four district, Pocahontas .... .. .. . 
Burllngton district ........ . ........ . .. . 
• lolumbus Junction district .. .. .. .... .. 
Eastern Iowa district ..... ...... .... .. .. 
Eden district . ... - . .. .... ... ......... .. 
Lake Prairie district ... .. . ........... .. 
La Porte OILY district .... . .... ........ .. 
Lenox district .. . .. . . . .... .... ...... .. . .. · 
Llne vllle district ...... .............. . .. 
Mechanlcsvllle district ... . . .. . ....... . . 
Milton dist rict ... .. .. .. . .. .. . .... ...... .. 
New Sharon district ..... ........... -· .. . 
Perry cllstrlct .. ..... .. ......... . ... ... . 
Poweshlek district ..................... .. 
P rairie Valley distric t .. . ...... ........ . 
Strawberry Point district . .... ... ...... . 
Tlpwn d istrict . .... .. ........... .. ..... .. 
Traer district ................ . ..... .... .. 
Union dlstrlot . .. .. . ............... .... . .. 
VIctor district ....... ................. .. 
Wapsl" Valley district ................ .. 
Wes t Point district ................... .. 
What Oheer district ........ ....... . .... . 
Williamsburg district .............. . .. 
Wilton d is trict .. .. ... . ...... . ....... . .. .. 














































200 . 00 
200.00 
200.00 







Total ot district societies ... . .. . .. $19,978 .23 $ 5 ,254.1' 
Total ot county societies.. ........ i3,199.26 12,421. ua• 
Grand total .............. .. ........ $6a,l77.49 $17 ,676 .13 
AUDITOR OF STATE . 51 
STATEMENT No. 22. 
Showing the name of payee, the number of warrants, tbe da t e o f warrants, 
and the amount of -warrants issued fo r the enforcement of the pharmacy 
law, as provided fo r by section 2386 of tbe cod<!, from July 1 1 1897, to 
June 30, 1899, inclusive. 
..; 
DATE OF ISSUIII • ~- ~ 
0~ ~ 
~ ~ TO WHOM ISSUED. ~ ::; ~ .0::: g 
§ ~ 1ll ~= 8 
___ ::.1 ___ A__ ~>< _ _ :z; __ l------------------·1-- -oil 
August .. . .... 10 
September ... 30 
September .... 30 
September.... 30 
September .... 30 
January .. .... 7 
January. . .... 7 
F'ebruary ... .. 12 
March...... .. 1 
April ...... .... 18 
May ....... .... 2 
.fu:.r~ :::: :::::: ~i 
June.......... 2 1 
June .. ......... 21 
July..... .. . .. 5 
July.... .. . .. 5 
July ........... 27 
August ........ 15 
August ........ 15 
Aug u s t ........ 15 
Aug ust ..... ... 31 
Ocwber .... .. 11 
October ....... 11 
October . .... . 11 
November .. . 15 
December .. .. . 15 
December..... 16 
.J a nuary .... .. 16 
February . . . 28 
February .... _ 28 
lf ebrua.ry . . . . 28 
March.... .... 1 
March ........ 15 






































16250 ·w. L. Leland ........ .... . .. ..... ... ............ $ 83.35 
17070 Howe & Miller.... ........................... . .. 100.00 
17071 Fletche r Howard.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 78.U 
17072 W. L. Leh\ nd. . .. ... . .... .... . .. . .. .. . .... ....... 1.9.04 
17074 Oharles W. Pblll i ps...... ... .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. 89.89 
18337 Charl~s W. Phillips........................ .. . 31 .(1 
18338 0. E. Albrook... .... ... .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 15.00 
19521 Fletoher Howard............... ..... ........... 7' 45 
120 W. L. Leland . .. .......... . .. .. .. .... .. .. ...... 19 03 
1368 W. L Leland ...... .. ...... ........ ........ . ... .. M 58 
1681 J . H Plck.ett..... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . ... . .. .. .. 89.28 
1682 Fletcher B o ward .... .. ... .. .... ..... ..... ; .. .. . 11.03 
1888 Charles W. Phillips.. .. .. . ........ ........... . . 82 58 
3066 F. J. Wear.. ...... ................................ 5 00 
3067 W L. Leland..................................... 20 U 
3068 0 . R . Wood. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .... .. .. .. . .. .. 20.00 
3483 "-.ndrew Miller ... .. .... .. . , . . .. .. . . .... . .. ... ... 10.00 
3484 L. Se veretde. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . 5.•00 
4155 Oh&rles W . Phillips.... .. .... .... .......... ..... 28.88 
!486 W. L. Leland ......... . ....... :... .. .... .... ...... llli!U 
4!187 Fletcher Howard.... ....... ........ .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 116.85 
«88 N . W. Hendrix....... . .... ....... . ............... 811.88 
4707 Charles W. Phllltps....... .. .... ... . ... .. .. . .. .. 39.84 
jHflll W. L . Leland..... . ....... ......... .............. llUK 
M67 Fl e tcher Howard.... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 105.84 
M68 N. T . Hendrix.......... .... ............. .... ... su.sa 
6085 W . L. Leland .... ... .. .. ............ .. .. . .. .... . 21.16 
6656 Charles w. Phllllps....... ......... .. .. . .. . .. .. 16.Yi 
66l'.i7 M A.. Barr .. . .... . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 100.00 
7140 J . H . Sweeney. .... ........ .. . . ........... ... .. .. 5.5.00 
77t13 N. T . Hendrix................................... 158.11 
7764 Lewis Schoole r .. . .. .... .... ...... ............. 100.~0 
77811 Oharle11 W. Phi! Ups...... .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 100.00 
7979 W. L. Leland .................. . ............ ..... 93 Oil 
8136 Charles w. PhUllps. .... .. .. . • ... ...... .. .. .. ... •o.65 
8898 Fletcher Howard............................... 28.19 
8899 W. T. Hendrix............. .. ........... ... .... .. 111.66 ----
Tota.l .... .... .. ....... . .. .......... .. ........ • 2,149.09 
52 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
STATEMENT No. 23. 






'11.00 ,. .. 
800 ... ...... ..... 












'lti.OO .... ..... •• ..... 
!071 ,. ,. .. ..... 
~= a.oaue ..... 
18.10 





1, ... 00 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 53 
STATEMENT No. 23-CONTINUED. 
D.lT-. o r I ~~ -;-::== TO:-:-:W::B:-0-X_ UI_s_ua_D_. ---I FOR W8.6.T S&R\' f(JZ: BSND.RKO. AMOOifT. 
~~:: l~ t:t:~:~: ~~~~«::·:: :: :·: :: · ·: : : : ::~3~~: . : : :::::::: : ::·:::~ . :::::: l-=~ 
Nov. 11 DleDold Sa.t e anf L ock company Rent. or nte ... . . . ..... . •. ··· · ·· 1500 
~g:: g: t:~:i:~:~g~:::::::: .. :: :: ::: ::: K\~~~~~ - -·· · · ·· ·· ·· · · .. ·· ········ ~::J·~ 
B:;: ~ t:~:~=~~~g~~:::::: : . : : : :: · : ::: : c::~t~~ ~:~-~ 
0,
898
_ 31 L&f•)'e'Uo6 Young .•. .... , Binding I,Of,5.00 









































M.arcb 15 J. H . Trewlo ...... . . ...•. . .. • •. . . . . Expeueeucodecommt.lon'r Ut 
Tota.l ... ..... . ............... . . . ... .... , . ... ... .. ............... I ,1,8111.71 
54 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
STATEMENT No. 24. 
Showing the number, dsU and amount of warrants issu~d to counties for tb 
purpo.e of defraTiDZ tbe ez.ptmu of Farmers [ostituUs, as proviaed forb e 
&c.tioD 1675 of tbe Code, from july 1, 1897, to Juae SO, 18991 inclusiv';, 
0 .. 
•&~n o:r ooan. i~ 
a:e MOBT&. ' ..; 
.l.IIIOOft 
O> ... _ 
~-- :- .. 
~--------------·----------- 1 ~ ~ : 
t:~:o ··· · ···· ·· .... ··· ····· ·· ······· .......... ~J :arc"L~ ro ]sgg ..... 
11".cac •• k.,.a~.: ...... k~:.· ·.: ·.·.: :_ :_· ·.: :_· ·_: ·.: :_· ·.: .: ._:_: ·.:.: ·.: ._: ._::_. _: :. :_· :_ :_ :.·.• :.• ::.· . ::.· :.· :_ : ..• : :. tl:! ::a!~~~. : ::: 1! ! tt:t: 
ae ..................... ................... .... J= ~e~~:&r;:.:: : : 1: ~= ~:/: 
g:: : : ::::::::::: :: ::::::::: :::~: : :::: : ::::::: : : ~~ Vebrua.ry .•... 10 l llllil tf:X: 
l~ i:g;iiu;:.:::. fl ~= ::: 
····· ··· ··· ······ ·· ·· ·········· ···· ·· ···· an ... ......••...... . .. .•..•.•.....• .•. .•. 
1r- : 
... ······················ ··· ··· ·· ····· ·· 
.:; J:P;~~;~·:: : : ~~ I:; ::~ sm Q~~b:: ::::: & u: :: 
.~ rea~:ar;:.::: : }: ~= IIO.OI 
1661 February... . 8 1880 :=:=: 
,: =~~~~: : : ::: · 1: ~= IIO.(Mt 1=r ~:g~~:~~: : : : : 1: I: :u: 
1~ FPbru&ry.. . .. 14 1!88 :u: 
~~ '~~~a~~· : :: : ~ ~= 8'1.00 
111'705 ll'ebruary •• • • . 18 1888 :g. 1: 
1
jSUS February ..... 18 taw 50:111 
~ February.. . .. a 1888 110.00 
e6l)j ~~!~ber:: : : fl I: t: :~ 1:: February.. . .. 11 1888 fl .ll := '~~-: ::: :::: :: al l:8 &:::# 
~. t=:Mer:::: : l: : :: 
1M7 rebruU7 ... "I a J88i • ·• lfOf February.. ... 18 Ull8 110.00 
.~ r~~~~·:: :: ~ = :s:  
1= Mr.rcb .... .. Jl 1818 110.10 
eeot R:g::::::::: ~ 1: :a~: 
186t8 l'ebruary .. . .. If t8118 50.10 'ir l'ebrna.ry.. . .. II UteG 10.• 
1-J =~t:::: : ::: .: = :::: = ::~~t~·: : :: 1: = ~:= 1= ~=~u:g:: :: : ~ t: ~:: 
1=8 Jl'ebruary .. .. . 14 1888 BD.ft 
l 1 Aprll... . .. . •. 14 18118 fl .• 
rd: :et.'i:&r7.:::: Jl l: J::l 
ri: :~:::: : : :: : I = :: 
11&&5 rebru&l'}'.. ... If t8M ao.ao 
AUDITOR OF STATE . 55 
STATEMENT No. 24.-CONTINUED. 
0 ,> DATE OJ' W ARJU.lfT. 
~~ .AMOU'Nr j ~ ~ 
.. 
s • MOifTB • WARRAlf~ •• • G :. Q .. .... March ........ 18 "'"' 60. 00 1V718 1-'ebru arJ .•. .. II 1898 60 .00 
""' Mar ch .. .... .. 1811\l 60 .00 I BM I J a.aua.rJ ...... 18 1B98 !lO.OO JUt Apr!\ .. ...... . • 18\lO 110.00 8041 M&rch . .. ..... 8 18011 60.00 
19>41 }!'ebruarJ .. , .. " "'" &7.46 .. ,. April .. 11 18011 U .M 1901f, December •. .. 23 um 1&.15 
718 Jao.uarJ .... .. It 1811\l 60.00 
U<a AprU ........• • 18118 11.10 8118 M a.rch ..... .. . " 1811\l 110 .00 """ Februa.ry ..... " 1806 49. aa '""" Jaoua:rJ .. .. . . ,. 1811\l 80.151 1n &6 li'Abru&ry .. . .. .. 18118 ..... 
8000 Ma.rcb ... .. ... • 1 ... .. ... ... Ma.rcb ....... , II 1808 ... 00 
71117 F.tbru&.rJ., ... .. 1811\l aa.oo ... March ........ 11 18118 .. ... 
~!;::: ~~ ~ ~ : ~ ~: : : : :: :~: : : ::::::::::::::::::: :;:: 
li~k·a·.::::::· : : ::: : : :::: :::: :: :: :: ~ ::: : ::: : ::: 
M&buka . .. .. .. . ...... .. . ... .. ... .. ... . . ..... . .. . 
Marton .. ........ . ......... . .... . . ..... .. . .. . ... . . . 
=::~~~'!;it .. :: :::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::: 
Marshall .. . ...... . ... .. ............ . ... .. . . . .. .. . . 
M a rshall .. . . . ... ... . .. . ... .. ...... . . ..... ....... .. 
Mllla ... . .. ...... .. .. . . .. .... ........ ............ .. 
:lt~h-elt :: ::::: ::::: :::::::::: ::::::::·:::: :·::::: 
Mitchell . . ...... .. ... . .. . .... , . ........ . . .. .. .. . 
~OUOD& • o:: :: :: :::: :::: ::::::::::::::.::::: ::::::
1 8: 8:: : ~::::: ::: :: :: : : :: ::: :: : : : ::: ::: : :::: : :::: 
Oaceola . . .. .. . .. . ..... .. ..... . ... .. ........ .. ... . 
Osceola ........ .. .. .. .. , .. ..... ... ...... . ..... .. 
P a lo Alto .... . .... .. .. . .. .. ... .. .... .... ... .. ... .. 
Palo Alto .. .. .. .. . .... .. .. . . . ...... .. .. ... ...... . 
~~!1:':: ::: :: :: : ::: ::: ::::: : : : :: : ::: : :: : : : :: : ::::::: 
Polk .................. .. .. .......... .. .... .. . . .. . . 
l"ollr. .. . . .. ....... . ... . .... ...... .. .. .. ........ .. 
,..,. Jrebrua.ry ..... • 1811\l 60.00 111701 FebruarJ ... . . II "''' 60.00 ..., April. ....... . • liiOO 60 .00 Ol!lO Juae ... .. .. .. .. .... ...60 ,..., February ..... • 1 ... IJ .OO <i1711 Auguat . ... .. I .... . .... , ... FebrU&rJ' .•. . . 10 1811\l ..... 
18'180 J anuary ..... . .. 1880 110 .00 ,.,, February ..... ' 1811\l 110 .00 1'1580 No.,-ember .•. 17 180'J 60 .00 -October ....... " 1880 60.00 IIIII II ~·:~~:: :: : : II 1880 43 .10 '" ' 1808 81 .80 8101 M arch .. . ... .. 18 1811\l 110.00 110 March .• . .••• . ' 1808 ..... 8101 M&rcb ...... . . 10 1811\l 14.00 1 .. March .•• . •. . 8 .... 110 .00 .... t.P:!~ :: :::: : : : IS 18111l !lO .OO .... .. 1811\l ..... 
""' =:~~: : :: :: :: 
.. 111118 .. . <8 - 8 1811\l <2.110 101 J. 18118 110.110 7638 ll'ebruarJ ..... 1811\l 110.00 
llll!lO January ... . . . .. "''" 110.00 lltl81 March .... ... 10 1811\l 110 .00 148< C:~b:::::: : : .. 18 .. ...,0 .... .. liiOO ..... 
77811 J'ebruary ..... .. 1811\l 50 .110 -January .. .... 'i5" 18111l IJ.,a rebrut.r)' ..... 1811\l 10.110 ..... M arch .. .... .. 7 1811\l 17 .• 
~~-~?_1~: :: : :: :: : ::: ::: :: ::: ::: : :::: :: : : : : : :: : :: : 
Scott . ......... . ... .. . ... . . . ...... ..... .. ... ..... . 
11<8 A.prU ...... ... • .... .. ... - )f.a.rch ....... . .. 1811\l .... Much ... • 1800 <8.00 118 Karch ..... :: : ' 1808 ,7 ,'79 Scott.. ...... .. . .. . .. ..... .. ........ .......... .. ... . 
l¥iLl f\\ \\ f\~ \ ~\ \:: ~: :: :: :: ::::: : :: :::: ::::::: . 
Tama ....... ... ... . . .. .. . . .... ....... ......... .. .. 
Tama . . . . . . .. . ........... . .. . . ...... , ... ...... .. . 
~:i~~:::::::: ::~ :: ::::::::: :: : :::: : :: :: ::: : : : :: :: 
Uo.ton . ...... ... . . .. . ... ... ... ..... . .. ...... .. .. .. 
VanBuren ....... . .... .... . .... .. . .... . .. .. ... . 
Van Buren .. ... . . .. ..... .. .. ...... . ........ .. ... . 
Webeter ... .......... . . ..... . .. ...... .. .. . .. .. 
Wet.t.er ... . ...... .. .. ... . .. ....... ... ... ....... . 
. it:::.t:At:::::: :::: :::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::: 
8078 
t:E~: : : :::::: 
IJ 1 ... 47.55 
1 ... II 1880 ..... - I 1811\l 110.00 1.,.. l'ebruai'J' ..... 18 18118 ...  .... Ma.rch •• . . •• •. 8 1811\l tii .IJ 
111071 JaouarJ .... .. I 1880 •. oo ... .11.-.reh ........ IJ .... <1.00 
8011 Maroh . . ...... • 1811\l 110.00 ... llarcb ........ • 1808 ''·· -B'ebru&l'J' .. . .. • .... .. ...100 M areb •..... . . • .... ..... .... tlor:f.:r7:::::: • 1 .. . ... 1- • 1880 15.10 .... ll'ebru&rJ ..... 18 .... .. ... ,.. 
t=:iler·.::: • .... IJ .110 .... .. , .. d.11 , .... Febnl&r)' ..... " , .. "'·"' 8110 llarcb .. . ... .. 18 ... .... 180&1 December .... .. lltr IOAO 
STATEMENT No. 211. 
>~•h!>!>!>!'il 
!!!~lgg 
1-3 c:rtr~CI' CJ'I (t 







,.~;;~ii~ I Numbo• or 
!!!il!ii!!!!'l i!l!/ wamnt. 
a:c'-'>""!::>' a:l 
~~~~:~~=~ I ~ a(D =· ~ ..,. 
C"8 r: • £:1 t:r'=s" ~ II m:r:, ~ 
~JDay. 
§jj§i i i /Ym. 
"/ I ~ • ~ . . - :coo 
• !!!!!il!!!!!il!ill' :·~ = 8888888 ~ ~ 
Showing cost to 1tato for improve mont• to and 111pport of •tate in•titation1. 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE iiO, lBIII!. 
! I ~ .i a ~ .a • *s 
a ..,= ~~~ "" 2 - a .., •• a =~ ~ .:. & .. . ~~ e = ... :: 
•.u:•o•tnTnuno•. I tt ~:i! i=i • G~ ~ 'ill .,,2 t -c: ~o 
• ~~- ' ; a ... • .. ::; >e• ~ .. s-l ~= ;~e ~ i. , ~g e~ i 3 ~-&. 
! i: 0 " ~'Oc:\ 5 ~a. ~ 8c.> ~., ~ ~ Z 
::c-:--::---:-=-::-----1-- - ------ --- ------ --------
A~eultu.r.tOollPge. ... ....... ... ... t 18,141.70 1,715.!!1 1.88150 . . . . . •tS.Sliftt l2,N11U .. . · I . . . ..... . .. . .. . .. . ... . I 1!,941.W 
~~'r~~~ .. ,~~eJ!~~~:::·· ·· ::: :: ·: :: · ... ~~~:~ :t=::t 1·=-t:• ~ .~~:  ·::::::::: :::u:l• ~.:~l''f:M::~ : .. :::· ::: • 1~~-= ::1:: 
IDaU.tutlootor J'eebl~M.tnded . . ... . M,401UJ 1.1080! 1.01008 11U116.54 .•.•••••• liUV'UB '7,7~ 68... .... ... ...... . . 7,71a !WI 116.1JIUT 
fl!~:.\:~~.o.-::_r::~r:rf::A~Ind&- ~tmt. 7,1:10.00 t ,ou.to . .. ..... . .. ... ..... S.Mito .. ... .. .. . . l ,llHI .. .. .. .. J.J95.31 '7.oeew 
1_:r:~a,se~!,'l',.~ _P_~~~~: ::: :::: ~=:~ . ~~u: a.:-~ · : :: : :::: : .. :~:~ . ':.fU:~ .863.e_te_.a to,~-~~~-- ~- ~:~ a;•·~! -~; :·m-~: 
l:l:~:::~'l_:~·uome : ·: : : ::. : :: . -- -~~., :t:U: t.l:~ ::.:.::. ·:·-- ··· ::~rgf -~8-~~-~-8 t .l:: ~ ~.a ll22 :r:~~: ::~~ : 
~:1::::t:g: ~\.m:.:oa.:::: -:.: :: ~- ·~:n.: . :::· :::·::·:: uT.Iil 1M.~-?~ .: .. :-- ~~ f! : .. : . ~:~ ~ ~~~:ggg 
l':~~e:·o~i~~,-~~ :: ::: ::: : ~i! -~~:: --~~~~ ::: :::::: :::::::: .. =:~-~ ::.: .: .. . :· ·_:· -: : .. :· ... _~:ill~ 
Add~~ftio'pi-ov8ii.eD&a:::::: : :·: : .. ~:~~ , . '.~~~~~:~-~~~ ... :~~~.~.~ll:t~,I"':O! ~~ :~ .. ,13l .... ~ li3~~.:"$IIIO:~."H~•,·~~ 
Totalcr.Uo9Pie. . . . , .. .. • . . ... .... .. . .. . . , .1021.14189 
i'O.K THE YBAR ENDING JUNE 30, 18W. 
8\at.eUa.tnntty.. .... .. ........ . .. ... 1.800.00 15.500.00 a,sm ........ . . ........ 7&123 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... . ... .. .. .. . .. .. ...... 78.723 20 Wlenltura.IOotleri-- ... ......... ... 
1
• 8, •• 
1
• •s.m•l• 1,11N.e--· ------ --r- I,OIIl l'tl' •s•5:'m- ...... .. .. 
1 




.. .. .. .... 
1
• );2.515.88 
NotmLI :- cbool . . . .. 1,700.00 f3.0U8.80 LOZ4 . ......... ... ..... . «.J!:a ... .. ...... .. .. . . ..... .. ... . U. IZUO 
~~d~..::!=~~~:U~~;~•I1af::',':~:-~,fo~·- 'ti~:3~~~ :f3.realdenta. ud Tlalla for laapectlon. t Transportation, eacllped convicts ' 
NO"''•-The amount of' cub I.a. the hlonda oftbe treasurers of \be d11fercnt 1Datiltutilona Jul7 J, 18118. excepting the three ed neattonal lostlt.u-
~ta ~~:r' J.~ }~ ~:~t.b~ r:..= ~~ ~~!:~~Uo!:,8!1!:t.:~~~~e or the board of control, provided the anpport. or sneb lnstltutlona for 











































58 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
SPECIAL UNIVERSITY TAX. 
The following wa.rraute have been Leeued against the special 1-10 mill 
university tax, under section 2644 of the code, amended by eect.ioa 2, chap-
ter 75 of the acta of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly: 
NO. .41110'0NT. 
Deoem ber 1!1, 18Q8 . ..•••• . .. , • • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • • • . • . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . 80 8 12.000.00 
:::n~t~iaii9::::::.:::::: ::::::::: ::· :::::.::::::: : : :::::::::::::: :::: : .::: : . _!i_ ~:_:=i_:r_; 
Total ................. . .... . t n.ooo.oo 
TIME WARRANTS. 
The following time warrants have been fB1ued against the special uni-
venit.y t.a:z:, under aeotlon 26-U of the code, amended by section 2, chapter 
75 of the aoU of the Twenty-seventh General Aaaembly. Bald warrante are 
payable when the 1-10 mill on the dolla• tax upon the assessed valuation of 
the taxable prope•~Y or the state Is oollected, as provided In said section: 
ll tTK8 ... .&.JIOUlf'r. 
~V:r~l~:..S~:::::: .:=:l:g~~:f:: ·~:;~ ~'61e:O\~~fJ:~~:Jg:;~:'f!reet. 
Ma7l&.l888 •......• . ... , 81 .... .. .. ..•. •••.. 16,000.00 December81,1tos,wtt.hout.laten.t. 
"rota-1... ......... . ••••.••.•..••• . •••. I 41J,lOitOO 
No~•.-The abo•e time wananta or outeta.n41nawarranta were lslued tn aceord-
auce with an opinion of the attorneJ'·aeneral ot Iowa. reo1.ered 8eptembe1'U.,1818, COD· 
atruiJ:Ig Chapter 75, lt.w& of the Twenty-aeventb General Aaaembly,lo which he says:. 
"The taz referred to to aald section ILl to be leTied bJ' tae executive couocllln the 
7ear t81U, and aucb apeclal taK will be collected Ill the J'&lt.r 15101, at t.he time that the 
other t&ll'M are collected. h was, In my mlnd, the Intent of the le&Lilature tha.t war-
rant. ahoul4 t .. ue at the pre1eot time, piyable when such additional \t.I 11 collecMd.. 
The erideot purpoee 11 to pro,.tde a tua.d which may bl u1ed at the pretent tlme, or 
from time to time, u Ia. the judameot of the board of reaea.ts It ma7 be oeede4 Ia. the 
pui'Chue or boob tor the untveratt:r Ubrary. In order to anticipate the payment of 
aucb ias and to enable \be board of regents to noply the llbr&I'J' with booh from 
time to time u the aame ma7 be needed, It e:rpreulJ' pro•tdes that the "&rralllil aball 
be lalued therefor, pa:rable when the a.ddlttooal tu herela. authorized 11 collected. 
While thll ..ctlon doe~ not exprenly provide by whom the wauauta 1hall tuue, yet 
taken la coaa.eotton with the law aut.borlztaa the lasua.ace of warnatl upon the li&te 
t .... ury, tt Ia plataly the duty of the aadtt.or to lasue aatd warraatl, aad that aach 
warraote aba.U be laaae4 upon the requtaUloa. or the board ot naeata or muactal' 
board ot the uol'Y'eraUy ID the uaaal mauer. I tblalc: without qust.lOD JOU are 
authorized to tuue warrauta at the p...-eat time. upon the proper reqalaltloa ot the 
uD.tnnlty aat..horltlee, to the agareaa\e aum ot td.tOO, payable whea aa.ld tax aa tbor--
lsed b:r aaJd chapter aball be oollected." · 




».t.n o• Jssua. 
~ I~ I a 
" .::1 1M -----
Aa1111t ...... 11 1M 
~! .8. a• 
oJ 
a: 
STATEMENT No. 211-CoNTINUED. 
--
'!OWBOKU~D. OK WBA'I' .&000\TNT. .lKOUM'. 
---
OL•tnr: or 8uPPLT DaPARTJOII•T-
8383 
8383 
1DIJ ......... 181 llllrl 
S.p..,mber . 10 lllrl 
~=II: i: :::::::·::·::::::::::::::::::.:::::1 8f:~: g~::::tj g::~:!::t:: :::::::::: : :::: : : .. 
11010 H. J. Beoaeu ........... .... •• .... .. . . OltUk of aapply deputmeat .. ........ .. .. .......... ..... .......... . 8383 --
To\&1 ............................ .. . BID.99 
July .. .•.•. II lllrl JIG< Blue LJae Truster compaay ... . .. •.• 
J'aly •. . .••••. II IIIIT IG!Oil Blue LlaeTr&nafer companJ ..•..... 
fllept.tmber. I lllrl 116311 Slue Ltae Trao1ter comv•nr .... ...... 
September . . I 1807 1eaa Blue Ltae Transfer comp&nJ .........• 






Tot&! ............................... 17.Dll 
September .. 1 lim 115811 White Llne Transfer eompanJ ... .. ... 3.70 
Ja1r .... .. .. I 1807 IM38 Adam• E:rpreu oompuy .... ......... 
An,aat .•. .. 10 1807 lllll:i Ad&ms E:rpreae comvu7···· •.......• . 
Augu1t . . .. . 10 1887 111117 Adams Exprtu compaay . ...•...... . •. 
September .. I 1807 111018 Adami E:.:prees comp&Dy . . . · ......... 
September .. 18 1807 I !'liD Adam• Expreea eomp&ny .. .. ........ 
Bept.ember .. 
10 -








Total . . .. ...................... ..... . . ... ... 
Auauat. ..... • I1IIT Amertcu E.-presacompan)' . . ... . .... 
Augnat. ..... 10 1887 lim Amerleaa Expnucomp&oJ' .... ....... 





Toi&l .. ........................ .. .... . ..., 
8epLembe:r .. IJiilrl 111150 Ualted Bt.at.ea Ea:preu comp&nJ' ..... 74.28 
J'U)J' .. ...... 18 1817 11801 Wella I'UKO lbpreu compauJ' ....... . 
August .... .. I lllrl 18LIJ Weill Jl'argo ExpreN oompan7 .... ... 
Aunat. .... . 10 1807 IIIII: Welll J'&rgo Expreu compuy ........ 
September .. I lim 11161J WeUall'argo Expreu companJ' ....... 






ToWJ. ............................. .. 311.113 
LD'lOA'fiOW-
1DIJ ......... 1 lllrl llllill lluton Bemler ......................... Ben1ce lo cue Unlled Blalel Oommlulooers v. Boldlen' Home, 
Jtarsh&lltowo .. . ...... . ..... ................. ... . . .. .... . 1111 .23 
Jnlr ........ . Ulllrl lM93 0. L. Dahlberg ......... ...... .. ...... ... Sbonband reporter to cue United Bt&tel Y. Sotdlen' some: 11.110 Marsballlowo.... ........ .. ......................... . .. 
Bept.ember .. llllrl 18610 ~~tu~~~. :::::·:::::::: ::::::. ~~tr.rfa'i!\eun~~T~!t~0c= ~~~~- ~- ~. ~-~~-~~ -~~-~ -~~~-~~~:::: 15.11! September .. IJ 11!07 11'1 .. uo 
SepMmber .. .. 11!0'7 l'i'OTf K. E . BcbP-.ck . . ... . ...................... Prtut. OJ argumeut 8t.ate T. JamlltOD ......... .. ...... ...... ...... .. 860 
September .. 10 I1IIT IlOilO Iowa OlU&ena Publllhla1 companJ' ... PrlDt.lDI argnmeate. et.c.,tn T&rlou a tate cut a ... ... .. ... .. . . . . 2:29.00 
Total. ..................... . ......... ................... ........ ... .. ... ... .. .. ..... .. . ................... .. I .... 'Ill 
Poeuo• BT.i.M1"8 "-•D h.t..XPaD E•v•LOPM-
~:1~::::: ::: 81 11!01 18011 ICdw. B. Bunter ........................ ~='do:ee~~~-~- ~.::: :: :::: :: ::: ::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::: : : 
'71UI8 
81 lllrl liDO ICdw. B. Ba.nter ...................... .. • 17 
AUI'Illlt. •... at 1181 1111131 1C4w. B. Bun&e.r ........................ 
~~~~;:~.~:.:::l:~z::ui:::: :::::::::\ ::::. :::\::::·::: 
te.ae 
Aqut. ... Bl lllrl -Edw. B. Bun&er ....................... . . ...Beptember .. 10 - 1'111t8 Edw. B. Buat.er ................. .. ...... ~8 . .0 September .. 1807 170011 Edw. B. Bun&er ........................ .... 
September .. 10 1807 1- Bdw. B. Bua&er ........................ 2.138.00 
Toial. .............................. I 4,0'10 .111 'Tiii .O&iPa· M·a•oa.::...... ...... .. . .. ...... ................... .... 
Au&Ql. .... \ '\181'1 \11111 \ Poa\&1 Telecraph aa4 Oable companJ ll.eaaace for aupertnteo4eat. of pubUe h:r.atruct.loa .. .. .. . ..... . .. ... 
Bepsemblr.. 11 Jlrl 11111 Poeb.l Telt~~rapb u.4 Oable eompu7 • ...,.. .. from at.ate otllcera ..... ... ..... . .................. .. ..... 1.1< 
TOS&J .............................. : . WQ.iitU 'U'.ROii 'TaLa<iRA'PB CciMP.iiiY:: .......... ...... .. ... ...... • t.lllil .. ... hptember .. j •jt•j 1-j We.t.ena Union Telepapb compan7 .. Me ... «e• from at.ate oft!cen.... .. . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . •• . . . . ....... 
Be.,tember.. I tWo' ldMI Weat.en. Ullioa Teles:rapb compaa.J' .. · Kunst~~ from &tate ofllcera ......... .... ..... . ... .... .......... · 7.57 
Toi&l. ......... ............ . ......... ....... ........... ............. ................... ......... ... ......... S 4ft.U 
T&L.PHOlf--
.50 A.qul. .... 10- 1- Iowa Telephoae eomp&DJ' .............. Ute of l1oea for governor's omce............ .... . . . ....... 
IIIIAC.Lld.IIIOU&-
iruL:::::: 
llllrl 1- Outer 6. Uul&eJ' ... .. .. ........... . .. Soadrtu aopplle. for aupolJ' department ......... .. ....... . .. . ... 81.08 
I 181'7 -8m1Lh·Premler oomp&nJ' ....... ... .... Beat of t:Jpowrlt.er for aecre~ary of ata.te .. ... ................... •. oo I 181'7 111111 Leander Bol1i0a .......... . . .• .. ... .. .. Saadrlca tor a"te oftloers. .. ... . ... . . .. . .. . .................... .... I 181'7 - 0 . W. Dumoat. . .. ... ... ............ . ... Books for at.torneJ'·.Ife.beral ... .... . ............ .. .... .. · .. · · .... .. .... 
i 
I 1807 - Mn.. o. D. Loom Ia •... .. 'I'J'pewriLiaslu aeeret4 r1 ot at.ate's omce. ....... •..... ... . ..... B600 '11117 15T48 ~~a:da:rEt:~~~~-~: ::::::::::::: · Paper for aupp]J' dep4rt.meot. ..................... ........ ..... · · 180.00 II IW7 117!11 TJ'pewrltlng In aectet.&rJ of at.ate'a ol!lce ... .. ... .. . ....... .. . 11 .00 
18 lllrl 15117 Ill 1M L.A.. Tuner .. .. .... ......... ...... TJ'pewrltln« In lecret&rJ' of state'& omee. .... . . . . . •••....... · .. . . 38 .00 
18 18111 tml1 Eltzabet.b l!ltratbera .... ............... TJpetrrltlng In 1ecret&tJ ot state's om~ ....... . .. ...... !)8.00 
18 I1IIT 1&,. ~~ii1~~==~~::::.::: ::: :: : :::::::. Tn,ewrttlag 1n HCJ"ttt ary of at.ate'a oftlee ...... .. ......... . .... . 
ti .OO 
II 1817 15710 TJpewrttiDII Ia ~ecre tar1 of atate'a oftlce ............. ... .... . .. Jg.oo 
II IIIIT ...... UarrieUrb&o ................ ..... ...... ~f"~~1!':l:::,:~~t!~tfs"ri'e~~ ~-~-~· :::: ::::::: :::::: :::· :: 1800 II 1111'7 IIIIDI L. Ba.rb&eb .......... ... . .... ..... ....... ... ... 
II 11!0'7 117111 0&J'Wnod & SoD.. .... . . . .. .. .. .. ••• . .... .Jutr.'n lot.erest table tor treuu.rer of state ............ ..... .... .78 




























STATEMENT No. 26.-CONTINUED. 
DATB OF IBSll'B. I 0 .; . l'l .Q • ,Q;: ~ .... :a 8<11 
0 "' ., :oil: 
:8 0 ~ z --- ------
July . ... .. .. . 13 1897 1511J7 
July ........ 13 18117 15798 
July .... .... . 13 189'1 15700 
July .. ... ... 13 189'1 111800 
July ........ 13 1897 151!05 
July .. ....... 15 1897 15818 
July ......... 15 1897 15819 
July .. . ... .. 31 1897 16088 
August ...... 2 1897 l6 t06 
August ...... 2 1897 16108 
August ...... 2 1897 16109 
August ...... !I 1897 16094 
August ...... 2 1897 16095 
August ...... 2 1897 16111 
August ..... 10 1897 16239 
August ...... 10 1897 1624,1 
August ..... . 10 1897 16243 
August ..... 10 1897 162« 
August ..... 1l 1807 16268 
August ...... 31 1897 16498 
August ..... . 31 1897 16409 
September .. 1 1897 1ij534 
September .. 1 1897 16536 
September .. 1 1807 16!;37 
September .. 1 1897 16538 
September •. 1 1897 1~1 
September .. 9 1897 16571 
September . . 13 1897 16751 
September. so 11897 17011 September .. so 1897 17012 
September. 30 1807 17076 
September .. 30 1897 17081 
TO WHOll ISSUIIID . ON WHAT ACCOU1'iT. 
AMOUNT. 
I I --
Des Moines Book and Stationery Oo.. Penclls, e1c, for supply department........... ..... .. ............ 10.13 
Langan Bros . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Envelopes for supply department........ . .. . . .......... .... . .. .. . 10 .00 
Oarter & Hussey . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. Rubber bauds, etc., for supply department. ...... ... .. . .. .. .. .. 38.31 
Perkins & Brlnsmald .. ........ .. .. .. . Glass tumblers for •upply depn.rtmeut .... -... ... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. 1.50 
D. W. Johnson......... .......... ........ Laundryln~t t mvels for state officers . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .... . . 13.13 
L. H. Oope.. ............................ Expenses while attendln~t Natton n. l Library assoclat.lon. ..... . 100.86 
Star Engra.vlng company ,,. ........... Enf(ravlng for Iowa Aca.demy or Science........ . . . . . .... .... . 61.75 
Smith-Premier Typewriter compa.ny. Repairing typewrit-er for superintendent or public Instruction 3.60 
Star Engraving company .... .. .. .. . . . . Engr';L-.Ing for State Ap;rlcultura.l society . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 46.00 
S. Watson................................ Dlstrtbutlnp; documents for secretary of state .......... . ........ 4.80 
Langa.n Bros ....... :........ .. .. .... .... TWIJ?e for supuly department .. ......... . ........ . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. ll.f5 
Oarter & HUBsey . .. .. .... .... .... .... .. Sur.ary supplies ror supply department............. . . ........... 12.38 
Oarter & Hussey ........ ......... . ..... Matches for supply department................................. .. 1.85 
B. F. Perkins & Son............. ........ Paper tester for secret-><ry of state....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 75.00 
Smith-Premier Typewriter company. Typewriter for Judge Given............................ .... .. .. . 00.00 
L. Harbach . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . F ile c~<ses for governor's office.................... ... ...... . .. .. . 50.00 
0. W. Dumont........................... Books for attorney-p;eneral .... ... . .... .... .... .... .... ... .. . .. . 7.50 
D. W. Johnson.. ..... ................ .... Laundryln g t o\Ve ts for sta.te officers. ..... ............... ......... 14. 05 
S. J . Morrow.. ....... ........ ........ .... Automatic bank punchers for auditor and treasurer............ 40.00 
ByrdellaJobnson. ..... ...... .... ..... . Oopylng for s ·cretary of state..................................... 12.00 
A. E. Shipley................. .......... Fees for recording deeds............. ....... ... .................. . .75 
0. G. Sheely & Oompany ...... ... . .... Ourblng .. :.. . . . .. . .. .. .. ... . . . ... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. 36.00 
Oarter & Hussey.. ....... ..... ....... ... Letter bo.•kR for suoply department...... ........................ 6.00 
Oarter & Hussey .. . .. .. ..... ..... .. .. .. Receipt book for secreta.ry of sta.te....... . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1.50 
Grabam Pa.per company ... ............ Rook paper for supply department..... ... .... . .. ...... .... ....... 449.68 
Des Moines Book and Stationery Oo .. Ink ror supply department............................... .. ......... a.~~ 
J. H. Qneal & Oompany ..... .. .... ..... Lumber ror code commission. . .. . .. .. . . ... . ... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . l6.M 
D. W. Johnson. ., . . .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. Laundrylog towels ror state officers.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . . .. .. 10.15 
nes Moines Rubber Stamp compa.ny.. Rubber sta.mp for governor's office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.25 
Des Moines Rubber Stamp company.. Rubber stamp and pad for document department......... .... . .75 
Star Engraving company........ .. .... Engraving for State Agricultural society...... .... .. ............ 7. 70 
West Publishing company... .... ...... Books for supreme court .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 52 .50 
Total... . ..... .... ....... .. ......... 1.............. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . 1 I 2,381.12 
In accordance with Senate File 73. 
ADVBRTISING-
February ... 9 1898 19382 Iowa State Register ................... Publishing warrant call for state treasurer .... .... ..... ....... --~$ 7.40 
February ... e 1898 19383 Iowa State Keglster .......... .......... Pub:~~~~- ~~:. -~~~~t~~-~ -~- c-~~ -~~~.~~~~:. ~~~:~~~ -~~-~- ~-~~~~-s-~ ~ 2_ 79 
February . .. 9 1808 19384 Iowa State Register .................... Publishing act relating to extra approprla1!on..... .. ..... .. .. .. 2.00 
March ....... 1 1898 108 Iowa State Register .................... Publishing act relating to asses~ors, school directors, school 
treasurer; amendment to section 490 and 144, warrant CtJ.ll 
tor treasurer of state, amendment to section 850-~59 aud 
March ....... Des Moines Leader .................... . 
~9~, employees par; appropriation ......... . ............... I 83.57 
1 1898 109 Publishing joint reso utlou No.9, notice to architects; act to 
amend s~ctlon 5, annotation or code .. ...... .............. 
March ...... 15 1898 (08 George E. Roberts & Oompany ........ Notice to contractors, election proclamation.. .. ............ .... •3 .50 
l'ubl!shlng notice· to applicants for mine lospectors.. .. ... . .... a.tsO 
March ....... 15 1898 409 Boone Oounty Republican ............ Puhlbhlng notice to applicants for mine lnsliectors.. . ........ 2.00 
March . . .... 18 1898 426 Iowa State Register ................... l"ubl!~hlng pollee m .. tron act, perrlshable property act, 
reporuors note act, car coupler act, acts relatln!l to hlrs, 
park commission. I. A. 0., amendment to section ~9t2, chap-
ter a, pharmacy and Insurance certlflc~te act... . .. .. .. .. .. 17. 85 
March ....... l18 j 18981 US j Dally Oltlzen ........................... . Publlshlng notice to applicants for mlue Inspectors......... . . .. a.uo 
March...... . 31 1898 942 iowa State Register ........... ........ Publlsblng warrant call for state treasurer.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 00 ----
Total. .................. . ......... ... ....... .... ............ ............................................... $ 168.71 
February .. . 
BLANK BOOKS. BOOKS, PRmTINO, ETO.-
11. 00 4 1808 19184 Perkins Bros, company .... .. ,. ........ lteglster o! billa, nouse and senate, 1898 .... ... ...... .. .......... .. 
lfebruarJ .. 9 189d 19385 Iowa Printing company ................ Diplomas for superintendent or public Instruction, litho-
graphed letter heads t , r state auditor ... ................... 52.50 
February ... 9 1898 19388 Iowa Printing company ................ Insurance record, journal and ledger, letter beaus for railroad 
commlssluners and superinteodent uf put>llc Instruction . .. 30. 00 
February ... 10 1898 111430 0. E. Byrklt ................. .... ...... .. Envelopes tor superlntenueot ot public lr.structlon . . ... _ ...... 1.50 
March ...... 1 1898 lll Iowa. Printing company ..... .... ..... .. Prlntln:u~~~lgf ~~~ie ~o-~e~~~~: ~-o-~~-~~~- ."D~ . :~~~- .??~ks_ .~~~ {2 ,. .;;;:I 
March ....... 15 1898 410 Star Engraving company .......... .. . . Printing half-tone tor custodian ................................ . 7.;s:l 
March •.. .• •. 31 189d 903 Star Engraving compaoy ............. Printing lo Na reports ... .... ... ..... ........ . . .. . ................... 10!5. i5 
March ...... 31 1898 90i Iowa Lithographing company . .. ..... . Printing w .. rrants for auditor of state, embos•log letter IJeads 
!or superintendent or public Instruction and railroad com-
~5.00 missioners . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .... .......... ... ..... 
March ... .... I 31 I 1898 I 1139 I Iowa lllust~atlve company ............ Halt-tone embo!slng for secretary of state ...................... :::-t\.25 -- ·--
Total.. ............................. . ••••••••••••••••• • •••••• • •• ••• •••• •••• ••••• • • •••••• ••••• •••••• • • • •••• •• •• £ •• $ 65/l.llO 
~e~rnary ... \ ll \ 1898119Wl I Blue Line Transfer company .......... DRAYAGE AND FRKIOHT- l G.OO Drayage on pa.per to Oonaway & Shaw and Iowa Printing Co .. 
e ruary... 11 1898 11Htl3 Blue Line Transfer company ...... .... Urayage on paper to Oona.wa.:y & Bhaw .... .... .. .................. J.5u 
~ebruary.. . !.1. 1898 197l)9 Blue Line Transfer company .......... Freight and drayage on paper. books, etc ........................ au.~ 
2L.IY arch. . .. .. 18 1898 ~24 Blue Line Transfer company .......... Fretp;bt and drayage on paper, books, etc ..... .. .... .. ............ ----












































March •.... . . 
March •..•.. 




- _ , __ 
11 1BV8 19UQ 
11 II'Vr8 1 .. ,. 
18 18i8 "" 
.. 1808 1 .... 
ll! "''" 
lDigg 
12 l bUS 10Jt0 
12 18'"J8 111l4ll 
1.2 1898 1-
liS 1898 "''" J! 1898 1-
13 JBQ8 111.l06 
12 18118 "''" u 1808 191M 1 1808 us 
18 18118 421 
~:~~::~~ ::: ~ 180811 .. 01 U!1!5 IlK~
FebrUIUJ .. . 1:! 18118 UKia 
li"ebruar.J ... 13 18118 J1!~h 
~=g~~:~ ::: ~ 18SI8 1~116 ISOS liHfilll 
l!'ebrnary... 1! 1898 1MV1 
March....... 1 114118 1111 
March ....... 18 18118 ... 
March . .... 81 J8a8 9" 
ST ATEMENT No. 26.-cONTINUXD. 
~WHOM 188USD. 011' WB A.r .lCOO\lNT, 
0R.AT.AOK .ll'ID FRatOUT-
Wbtte Ltoe Tran•ter company .... ····1 li" relght. and dra•&ge on paper, books, etc 
White Line Transfer company . .. . .. . Freight. and drayq:e on pape r, books. et.c. ... 
White Line Transfer company....... Jrretgbt &nd drayage on glus, booka, et.c .. 
Tot&l. ....•. . ....•.•... 
Adams E:rpress Cf" mpany .... . . .. ..... . 
Adams E:rpress eompaoy .. ..•......... 
Adams Express company .. .. •.. .. .•••. 
Adams E.apre&& company . . ...... . . . . . 
Adams Es:presJJ compllDJ ......... .. . 
Adama Exp ress company ......... . .. . 
Ad11.m1 ltx~resa compu.ny ......... . . , 
Adams E:rpree!l company ...... . ...... . 
Ada.ms Ea:presa company ..... . ..... . 
Adams E~:preu company . . . ........ .. 
Adams Express oompany ....... .. . . .. . 
Adams Es:preu com pany ..... ... . . 
Total ......... .. . . 
American E:s:presa company .... . . , . .. 
American Expreu company ..... . .• . . 
American E:rpre&& company, , • , •. , .. . 
Amerlcl\n Kxpresa com pany ... . . . . , . .. 
AmertcM.o E:rpreM compa.ny .......•• 
American E:rprus compa.ny .... ...•.. 
American E.~:preu company ....•. ••• 
.A..mer lcan K:a:prees company ..••.•.•... 
American E.apreas co·mps.ny . ... .••• . .. 
American E.apress company . . . . .... .. . 
Tot.al •...•... ... 
EX' 
~eb.uary "1" 11808 Ul511 Unlt.ed Bt.atea E.~:press oompany .... W12 United. States Express company ....... ll~ebruary , , , 1! J8i8 
)l~ebr uary ... 12 1898 
ll"ebrua.ry ... U 1M 
195111 Unlt.ed 8\atea Exprcaa company ...... 


















38.27 . .. 








"'·" 24o .lf 
February ..• 12 1808 111315 United fltates IJ:press company ....... ~~~~ffi~:~ :::::::::::::::: ::::::~: :::::::::::: ::~::: :::  :::::: :::· ~-i February .,. 1J 1808 1111110 United States Expreu comp&nJ ... ... . hlarcb ....... 1 1808 114 Untt.ed 8ta1-88 11'-:rpre&B companJ ...... 
M.arcb .•. .•. . 181808 til) United St&tel Exprel8 company ...•••. 





I 1&6 19 
~r:; 1 ~ 11 ; ~~~~~~~n ~~~ - " U LlTIOATJC"'tM- !1100 ~:~~ebruary. .. 10 180@; 18488 Edward Arocker-dt.. ..... .. .. .. . .... Brief. State v. Dayet.. . ... -- .. .. · bell Ed · d r W lt.e ""'' > FebruM.ry ... 21 1~118 lrl'4 John D. Jordan.. .. ...... .... .... . ... PrlntJag reoord 1.o t.heease of A 0. Oamp T. wa.r · a Q 
102 .~ 0 
February ... • 18118 111188 Edward H. Bunter ..................... Stamped en Tel opes ... . . . . ..... ... .. .. . ............ · · · · ... · ... · · .so.a, 
;::; 
131.85 0 
1-~ebruary , .. • 1808 111170 Edwar-d B. Bunt.er ............ , . .. .. .... r::::~~::::~~~-~:::::: : :: ::: :::: ·:: :: .. :: ::: :: ::.:::::::: ::: .... 3.7! :0 February , . . 8 1808 111111 ltd ward R. Bunter ........... .. .... .. . 6 .11 
Februa.ry ... • 1808 19111 Ed•a.r-d H. Bunter .... .. .......... .. . 
~i,~~~tr£.~::::;:~1~;:-H++: .:: :: ::·: :.: . :· ::;:_::: : ::: 
1.71 0 
ll'ebruary ... 81808 11111a Edward 8. Bunter ................ ... ....... "l 
March ...... 11808 232 li:dward n. Bunter ..................... ,.,. 
Ma.reb ..... 11 18118 133 Edwu-d H. Bunter ........... : ......... 1.00 U> 
March •..... " 1808 4!Q Edward B. Bunter .......... . ........ .. . >i Total ...... ... ... . . .............. . ..... . ... ........... .... .... . .. . ..... .. ..... .. .. . .. . , . . ....... . .. ·•• ...... - I 1,082.04 > o,l 
8TATJOM•RV .UID 8UPPLIEI.- 4 80 ~ Feb•uory ... a 11808 191081 L&lbN>p, Rbodoo. Mc0&1o eomp&ny... Buod<Y oupplle• forsupply dep&•lmenl ...... ...... ......... S ,.:-,, February,.. 4 1888 ~::~ ~:8: ~~~:~:~~!:~::~: :::::: ::::: : =~:~~~:~/f~ie:uf:~~~uJl~!r~~:~~-me~t .• . · :: ·: : . ·. :· ~-~ February.. • 1~88 
Februa.rJ . .. 4 18W JIUSl A. , 0. McOiuf1( & Company ......... ... Btatlone•y for supply depa.rt.ment... · .. . .. · • · · · · · 7·34 
February ... 4 18118 ~:~ ~e,~·t!1~~~!':,~~~~~:::::::::::: ~~~~~~;~~~~fe~17o~~~~';J';0de"'&rtimen\ .. --:: .. · : . 110 :00 February ... 4. 18118 
February , , • 4 18Y8 111188 Wycoff, Seaman• ~Benedict. ... .. .. . Sta\tonPry and all for supply :fep~rt.meftti . · H6.~ 
t.~ebruary ... ( 1!1118 111187 ftocll:well & Bupel company .... ,...... OarbOn paper for supply depart.meoti .. -- .· ... -- .. -- .. .. --"-- · .. .. . ll· 00 
February... 4 Jg f:ml ~~::~~~~~~--~~~~~~-~:::::: .. ::· R~,.~'!-~~Jsf:!S~::~r~~Pf~:~ePo;.-;.-dep.:rime·ni:: ::: ::::::: 64 :40 
~=~~~:~ ::: : = ~:l:f 1::::: ~= ::::::·:::::::: ::::: :::: ::  f:::f:; ::::l,:.ntc,:asnut:~i; ~O:o!~~!!n:.~~-~~~~~-~~ :.:·::::: :::: 1 ,~:~ February... ' l!IUe 
~:t:::;~: :: : = t::: ~:~~~~~8Iloo~&0~~r~o~e~y oo::::: ~~~~ ~~~~~:t';rd~~~~~~:f.~~~~-~~.::::::::::::::: ·::: : : : :: : ;: :~ 
February ... t 18118 !iii: ~~w.wx:~t~~;v..;;~::::::::::::: ~r~m~·:~r~i~ti!:~~::r~~>::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::: : ~~:~ Fc'lbru&ry.. f 188d "' Jl'ebruarJ ... 4 18118 

















STATEMENT NO 26--CoNTINUED. 
D.&r• O'f assn. 
0 
TO WHOM lSSUID. o• WB .lr .&OOOtTJJr. 
0 «< "' ;:1 ~ ... I ~ ~:a Q > z 
------1 I.·--- -·· ···-· . _ ~- -" ... I 
February. . . f 1888 19198 
February . .. • L8i8 unw 
lfebruary . .. f hl8 111100 
Febru!lry , . . 4 18118 19201 
lo'ebruarJ ... 4 l!NS 1820J 
Fl'lbru&rJ.. . 10 18118 111108 
February. . lU 189S 111410 
Ji'ebrua.ry ... 10 1888 tiKI{ 
February .. , 10 18118 IIIUII 
1<'\!brua.ry... 10 1898 IM20 
February ... 10 18Q8 191J1 
J.!'ebrua.ry. . . 10 JS\18 JIH!8 
lo'ebruary ,,. 10 ISVS 111131 
F ebrutuy . . . 10 18118 19-UI 
Februa.ry.,. 11 18116 UH61 
Jl"eb ut.ry . .. n lbW lD'G! 
J.,ebru•ry... 11 18IN 19458 
Peoruary... 11 lliSIS 1~7 
lo'ebllt&ry . . ll 1888 t!Kr,& 
h'ebrua.ry. . . 11 18118 HUM 
February .. . J1 l&GS IIH67 
Jo,ebtUtLrJ ... 11 189ti liMOS 
February... 11 l MIB IIHIIII 
.,'ebru..ry ... 11 1~ leUO 
Februt~.ry . . . 12 18\ll 1116ZJ 
Febrll&ry . . . 14 1898 19588 
l'ebruary... 14 I~ lVMII 
Ma.f'\:h. t Jb98 102 
:1~~:::::· tA ~=I ~ 
Febru&ry ·.·I 14 1'8981'''""1 Western Union Telegraph eompauy .. Jllltuch... .. . . 1 1898 lOft Weeteru Union Telegraph company . . 
Total ... . ...... .. . . . . .. . 
Tar.~PDOifl OowrANY-
Uatt of lloea tor attorney-general, secretary of atate and 
h'ebru.rr 110 l'sgs 
February. . 10 t~ 
February .. . 10 1888 
llarcb .... 15 Jagf) 
Marcb .. .. 31 18118 
February 4. 
io~ebrUIUy. • 
f"ebruary .. 4 
February • 
ll'ebruary .. . 10 
February . . . 10 
Ftbruary. 10 
ll'ebruary 10 
February. . . 10 










tebru&rJ. . 10 








l'ebru&ry ... U 
'"" '"" .... 
'"" .... ,,...
'"" 18118 18118 
""' '"" 18118 I 'itS 
'"' .... 1111111 1898 
18118 
'""' '"" '"" 18118 
'"" .... 
""' 1@118 
'"" ""' .... .... , ... 
""' '"" .... 
'"" 181111 
'"" '"" ""' 
1910' I Iowa. Telephone company . 
tWOS low a Telephone comp&oy 
ltwl Iowa Telephooe company .. .... ..•. .. • 
605 Iowa Telephone company . .... .... .. .. 
831 Iowa Telepbooe company . . .. •..• .. .. 
101181 State treuorer. . ........... ..... .. . 
IIUTt TheMt.cnealeand Urban com pany .. 
IOI'i~ D. W. lubnaoa.. .. .. ............. . .. . 
111183 Atkinson 8. Johnson ... .... .......... .. 10106 1 Capital Olt.J Ou Light. company ..... . 
I~ Oet llolae& RubberBt.ampC\.ImpanJ .. 
UH08 L. B Abbtl .. ... . ... ... . .. 
IiH.ll De& Motoes Water Works coropa.uy . . . 
JM\i Des Moloea Water Worka compU~y .. . 
~:!:~ I ~a~:~'3t1"c"o':~~c;r:~.~~~~-~~-1 : : : 
1~17 tlprague & dmlth. . .. .. ...... .. .... .. 
IIIII!! Docksu,der & Wllkloa ..•... •....•...... 
IIUUI R N. JJ&blberg .. .................... .. 
liH!S T S. 8&ooer ....................... .... .. 
llll:J Job a E . Allen .. ............ . 
lN"H TbomiU MJrt.on ....... . ... . 
19t!Si J. R Pot.ta .......... . ................. .. 
liCII Lottie Erickson ..... .. ....... ... .... ... . 
IM2'7 Buck 81'0A .. ............... ..... .. 
tiiUIIt 0. W. Damont. ................ ...... . 
~= ~S:.·s~"b~~~:!wr:::::::::::::::·.::::: 
IIN3t Tboroas Lane . . ...................... . 
~=~ rtleJ~!:~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: 
lidS Iowa Moaumen~ company .......... .. 
lN.llf Iowa b:tooument. company ..... ....... . 
19440 Oart.er & D uuey . .. . .. . ............. . 
lM-l% Electric Fan Uuatlng M.a.ebtoe Oo • . .• . 
1111"-3 Eiect.rl~ Fan DWit.lnl" Ma.eblne Oo • ..• . 
liMa O~toplt.at 0\ty Uu Ltp;bt. oompany .... .. 
tv•s. Oaplt.al Olty Gas Ll&bt. company .... . 
IIIIM On Molru~a Book and 8\&tlonary 00 .. 
I hoW Weat. Publllblng compaoy . .•.••.. . .... 
tHea Wee:' Publtabtng compaoy ...•........ 
18464 Lewla E . Bolton ....................... . 
lHM Lewis E. Bolton ...................... . 
1N71 BloomOeld Ooa.l aud HlnlnJ" comp&nJ 
auditor of state ....... . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .... ...... ........... .... .. . 
Rental tor tbe mootb of September.... .. ... .. .. . .. .. ........ . 
Use of line tor the ao.,.ernor and sta.te boa.rd of healt.b ........ .. 
Reu::~~~~. \)~~~~.'1sJf ;:gt~~::~~d!~~ t~rb~c~~~~{S:.<:. 
Reot.al tor lnat.rumeots to caplt.ol bulldln& Cor March .... . ... . 





--~ 15! . '7. ...... 
11 .80 ..... 
8.b2 
, 11 .80 













































"" . .. 41.00 
11 .50 
8.10 
n .BO . .... 
"·"' 81 .78 


































1:1 '" 0 d CD ::<1 Q >< 
~~ 
.,~:~ .,.e 
I .o" a:.i 
ell' 
z 
STATEMENT No. 26.-CONTINUED. 
TO WHOlll ISSUED • ON WHAT ACCOUNT, AlllOONT. 
0) 
00 
--- - ---- I •------
February .. . 11 1898 
February ... 11 18!l8 
l!'ebruary . .. 11 1898 
February ... 11 1898 
February . . . II 1898 
Fei.J:ua.ry ... 11 1898 
February . .. 1\ 1898 
February , .. ll 1898 
February ... 11 1898 
February .. . ll 18Q8 
February ... 11 1898 
February .. . II 1898 
l<'ebruary .. . 11 1898 
February . . . 11 1898 
February ... 14 1898 
February , . . H 1898 
February ... 19 1898 
February . .. 21 1898 
February . .. 24 1898 
March .. ..... 1 1898 
March . . ... .. I 1898 
March ... .. .. 1 18118 
March .. .. . .. 1 i89a 
March ....... 15 1898 
March . . .. .. •• 1898 March . ..... 15 1898 
March ... .. .. 18 1898 
March . ... .. 31 1898 
March . .. .... 31 1898 
March .... .. . 31 1898 
March ....... at 1898 
March . ... . .. 31 1898 
March . . .... 31 1898 
March. ... . 31 1898 
March ....... 31 1898 
Mareh ...... - ~ 31 118981 arch. .. .. . 31 1898 
April.. .. .... 18 1898 
April .. .. .... 18 1896 
May ...... ... 16 1898 
MRy .. ....... S1 1898 
May ....... .. 31 1898 
June .... ..... l!1 1898 
June ......... 21 1898 
June .. .. ..... 21 1898 
June ......... ll7 1898 
June ..... .. 30 1898 
July .. .. .... 27 1898 
August .... 1 1897 
August ..... 1 1898 
August .. .. 1 1898 
August ...... 1 1898 
August. .... . ~ 1898 
August .. .. . 15 1898 
August .. 15 1898 
September .. 16 1898 
Septemoer .. 16 1898 
September .. 16 1898 
October .. . 10 1888 
October . .... 10 11198 
October .... . 10 18!l8 
OctOber .. .. . 10 18118 
Ocwber .... . 10 1898 
October . . .. . 11 1898 
Ocwher . .... 11 11!98 
Oc\aber . . . . . 11 1898 
November .. 15 1898 
November .. 15 18118 
November .. 15 1898 
November .. !9 1898 
December ... 16 18!l8 
January .... l! 1899 
January .... 16 18911 
February . .. 1 JSW 
February ... 16 1899 
Jl'ebrnary ... 16 18911 
Februuy ... 18 18W 
March. .. . .. 18 1899 
llvch ... .... 16 181111 
19472 Bloomfield Co~>l and Mining company 
19·l73 Bloomfield co .. l o.nd Mining company 
t91U J. H. Quest & Company .. .. . .......... . 
19175 J . H. Queal & Company .... -- .... . .. .. -
19176 M!neraltz~d Rubber company ..... . . . . 
19-'77 Mtneral!z ~d Rubber company . . . ...... 
1ms Des Moines Ice and Oold Storage Co .. 
19179 Des Moines lee and Cold Storage Co . . 
19480 Des Moines lee and Cold Storage Co .. 
19481 Des Moines Mtg. and Supply company 
19482 Des Moines Mfg. and Supply company 
1948.~ Des Moines Mrg and Supply company 
194M Des Moines Mtg. and Supply company 
19488 ·Lafayette Young ...... - ... .... ... .... 
19525 Wycoil', Seamans & Benedict .......... 
19527 Lewis E Bolton . . ...... . ......... .. .. · · 
19'729 Jobn E. Allen .. ..... .... . ........... .... 
19741 Milton Remley .. .... .. . .... .. .. ........ 
19758 <Japlta.l City Ga.s Light company ..... 
101 Duplex Typewriter company . .. .. ... .. 
105 C. W. Dumont ...... .... -....... .. .. .. .... 
107 0 T. Jones ... -.......... .. ...... .. ..... 
110 D. W. Johnsnn . ... .. .... ........ .. ... .. . 
{j)4 Bloomfield Ooal and Mln1ng company 
W6 Des Moines Ice and Oold Storage Uo .. 
407 Des Moines lll.tg. and Supply company 
427 Des Moine¥ Water Works company .. . 
875 D. W. Johnson ........ ... ....... . ........ 
8i6 Lottie Erickson ....... . ..... .. ...... . .. 
903 Iowa. Printing company ......... . .. . .. . 
933 Bloomfield Uoal and Mlnln~ company 
935 Capital City Gas Light company .. . .. 
936 Des Motnes lee and Cold Storage Oo .. 
938 9tandard Oil company ..... . .. .. ....... 
940 low a State Register ........ .. . .. .. .. .. . 
MisoxLL.\NKaus-continued-
Ooal tor capitol boil er bouse ... .... ..... .. .. .. .. ....... .... .... . .. 
Coal tor c •PI tot boiler house .............. .. .. ... .. . . ... -...... . 
Lumber tor capitol building .... ... ......... .. . .. .. .. .. ..... .... . 
Lumber fur c"'pltol building ....... ................... ... ... . .. .. .. 
RulJber hose fot capitol building .. ... .. . ........... .. .... .. ..... . 
Rubber hose tor capitol building . . ...... .. ... ... .. .. .. .. ........ · 
Ice tor capitol building .. . ......... ... ...... .... .. .. .... ...... .... .. 
Ice for capitol building_ ..... .. ... .. .. ........ .. .. .......... . ..... . 
lee tor cnpltol building ........ . . .. .. ... .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Supplies for capitol building ........ .... . . .. . ..... . ..... ..... .. 
Supplies tor capitol bul idlng . .. .... ..... . ..... ... ... ...... ..... .. 
l:lu~pll es and labor. .. . . .. . ..... .. ............ ... .... ...... -.. 
Supplies tor capitol building ...... .. .. ...... .. .... .. .. .... .... .. . 
Binding tor state officArs ... .......... .. .... . ........ ....... . 
'£ypewrlter for Judge Ladd ........ .............. ..... .. ...... .. .. 
Hardware -. ... .. . . .. ...... . ... .... .. .... ... .. . .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. 
Plumbing, labor and material furnished. _ . ... . . .... . . .. ... . ... . 
~f~':t~~1s~tl~~8ps~ ·ate ·_-_· ··_ ::· ·:·.··.::· ... ·····_-_·_-_: ·. ::·_-_:::::::::::: :: : 
Repairing typewriter in governor's office .. ... ...... .. ...... .. .. .. 
Books for attorney-general. ...... .. .. .... .... .. .... ... .. . 
Postal c&rds for ctet k ot su ore me court.. .. . .. ... ....... .. .... .. 
Washing towels tor sta t e officers .......... .... ....... .. .... ..... .. 
Coal for capitol boiler house..... . .. .... .. . .. .... ... .. ....... . 
Ice for capitol building ..... .... ........... ..... .... .. ...... . .. .. 
Repairs tor elevator . .... . ...... .. .. -... .... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ... . 
Water for capitol building .... ....... .... .. .. . .. .. .. ......... . 
Wash ing towels for state officers .... .. .... .. .. ........ .. .. .... .. .. 
Wo.sblng towels tor custodian . .. . .... ...... .. .. .. .. .. _ .. .. .... . .. . 
Delivering low"' supreme court reports to district j udges .. ... . 
Coal tor capitol boiler house ... ...... ........... ......... .. . .. .. 
Gas for capitol building ........... .. .. .. ... - .......... .. ... . .. .... . 
Ice for capitol building .......... . ...... .... ...... . ... . .... _ .. . . .. .. 
Oil for boiler house .. . .. .. .... ........ .. . ....... .... .... . ........ .. 
Forty dallies for trea.surer of state .. .. .. ...... ... .. . .. .. ......... . 
364.39 
744 .33 td 
28.50 g 
5 10 z 
97.50 
83 50 z 
97 .211 t::' 
~4 00 ....-
35 .76 t-< 
10"" 
12.21 to 
S3 .2 t_,g 
1.50 "d 
162.63 0 
97 50 to 
10.{0 . ~ 
77.40 · 
61.80 0 



















9U I Lewis E. Bolton .. ... . .. .. .. . ..... .. --~ Hardware tor ca81tol building . . . ......... . .... . ........ . .. . ... . .. I 23.45 
9t3 Des ::::~~ ~~-~~- ~-~~- ~-t-~~~~~-~~~- ~~ : : ... . ~~~~~-d~-~ ~~~~~ . . ~~.a~~~~~ -~~~-~~~-o~·~ ~~~~~ ::: :: : ::: : : : :::::: : : $5.uo. :~ 
In accordaCJce with section 164. 
1003 Des Moines Water Works company ... Water tor capitol bulld1ng for March .. ... . .... ....... . ....... ... 
1364 Capital City Gas Light company ...... Gas for caw tal building for March.... .. .. .. . .... . .. . .. . ...... . . 
1887 ~~~~a~~~?-~-~~-~~~-~~-~~~~~~-~:::::: Gas and sl k tubing tor ca.pltol bulldln~t for April. .... . ....... ZIOO For plastering In attorney-general's office . . ..................... 
2719 ues Moliles Water Works company . .. Water tor capitol building tor April ........ .. .... . .... . ... .. .. .. 
30i3 John E Allen. .. ............. .. .. ... Repairing and llnlng closet tank .. ..... ......................... 
307i Capital City Gas L~htcompn.ny .... .. Gas for capitol building tor rd ay.... . . . ... .. .. .. ......... . .... 
il075 Des Moines Water orks compaoy . .. W Mer for capl1 ol bui !ding and grounds fnr M a.y . ... . .......... . 
3178 George Va.n Dyke .... . ...... .. . .. .... Repairing, labor and material furnished tor sAwer _ .... . -- .. .... 
&175 Geor~ I. Souler.. . ... .. .. . ......... La nor In treasurer and secretary of state's offices .... . . .. . .•.. 
4154 J. L. owell .. ~ . ..... ... ............ .. Sharpenln~ lawn mowera.. .. .. .. .... .. .. ........... .. ..... .. .... 
1363 De& Moines Mflf and Supply compuy. Repairing a.wn mowers . ... .. . .......... .... .. ......... .. .. 
{a6i John E. Allen ..... .. ... ... . ............ Hepalrlng and material furnished ....... .. . .. ........... .......... 
1361 Dresser and Cranhan ..... .. .. ... ...... O:eanlng and repairing car g ets .... _... ___ .... ............ . .. .. . 
4366 Oaplt~l Clty Gas Ll~ht company _ .. . . - Gas for capitol butldlnJl an grounds for June ......... . .... .. ... 
«48 De~ Moines Water V orks company ... Water for capitol bull log and li:ounds tor June a.nd Jul v .... 
US2 E. H. Sales. Sr . ... ..................... . Balance tor plastering and finis log attorney-general's office. 
«t3 Uapltal Olty Gas Llgi;J.t comp:~.ny ..... . Gas for capitol bulldlng and grounds for July , ...... . .. . ....... . 
4957 Mrs E. Manb•ck .... ..... . .. ... ... Repatr1ng flags ........... . .. , ... .... . .... .. ..... . .. .. ... , ..... . . . . 
4958 Des Moines Mtg. and Su~ply company. Repairing oollers .. ... . . . .. ... . . ..... .... ...... . . . .. ....... . ... .. .... 
{Q5Q Des Mo1nes Water Wor s company ... Water for capitol building and grounds for August .. .......... . 
5149 E W.!Smlth & Company . . .... .. .... .. RepaJrlng sate doors In treasurer's ofl:lce . ...... .. ..... -. . .. . .... 
5460 D. B. Davidson .. .. .... ...... ...... ...... Hegatrlog sa.fe doors In treasurer's office . . ... . . -. .. . .. 
5451 St John & Barqulst .... .. .. .. .. .. .... La or and material furnished repairing root or capitol blll g .. 
5462 l>es Moines Water Works company ... Water for capitol bulldlog and gronnds for September ........ . 
Mli3 J. Ta.tt . ... .. . ...... .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. Saud for repairing roJ t .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..... .. .. . 
5498 ~~y~~~~~?. -~-~ -~lght-~~~~~~-~. : :: : Gas for capltul hul rdlng aod ~~:rounds tor _August .. .. .... ... .... . 5499 Painting in att-orney-generals office ...... .... ...... .. .... .... ... 
5500 G~tcbell & Martin Lum. and Mfg. Co. Door and casing tor a.ttorne•·-general's office . .. ... .. .... .. ... .. . 
W86 Des Moines Marble and Mantle uo . . .. Marble tor attorney-general·~ office . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. 
6087 Des Moines Water Works company ... Water for capitol bulldlng and grounds tor October .. .. ..... .. .. 
601!8 Uaplta.l Oity Gas Light company . . . . . . Gas for capitol building and grounds tor September ........ .. 
8206 Capital Olty Gas L~htcompany . .. . .. Ga.s tor capitol building and grounds tor October .. .......... .. 
6667 Des Moines Water orks company .. . Water tor capitol building tor November .. . .. .... .. ....... . ... .. 
~017 Oaplta.l Olty Gas Lightcompany ... .. . Gas for capitol building for November ...... .. .. .... .. .... .... , .. · 
7174 Capital Olty Gas Light company . ..• . Ge.s tor capitol bulldln!J for December .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ........ . .. . 
7618 Des Moines Water Works company ... Water tor capitol boil lnfc tor Decem~er . ........ .. .... ........ . 
76-!4 Capital Olty Gas Ll~tbtcomp&ny .. .... Ga.s tor capitol build in~ or January. 1899 .. .. ..... ....... .. -.. .. 
7645 Des Moines Water Works company ... Watef for capltol bnlld ng tor Jan nary, 18~ .. .. ................ . 
764.6 L. E. Bolton .. ... .. .. .. .......... . .. .. ... Steel rope tor elevator .... . ... .. ...... ...... .. .. . .. . ............. ... 
81'19 8. H. Worcester estate . ..... .. ... .. .... Glass to repair broken windows .. . • .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. -. -.. .. ..... · 




















































ou• or J&Bua. 
lEI~ ---- - --
MIIUCb •.••.. 18 181N 
April. .•.•••• 17 I!W 





=:~: :: : :: .. 18 18110 18 1~ 
June ........ I 18llU 
Jaae ........ t 1.
1 
Juna ....... IS J8W 
June ........ ll 181Mil 
Aprtl ........ 18 18UB 
May ........ 18 lMlll 
~:~ua·i ::: :: at 181118 I 1808 
September .. 18 U88 
November .. .. 1808 















JanuarJ .. . 




March .... . 
March .... . 
llarch ...... . 
Aortl. ... .. .. 
June .... . 





























• 1 ... 
~:::l:::· :::: ~ lll08 1 ... , ... 
1 ... 
1"" 1 ... 
18118 
April ....... liS 
AprU 18 
April ..... liS 
A.prll ... •.. 18 
jf::.:Jf_: ;j 
Juae.. ..... 1 
Jaae. ........ IJ 
JUDe ........ !t 
Juae~ ....... 30 
Jue ......... at 
Juae. ....... 30 
Joe. .. ...... 10 
A.ulfUA ..... 30 
~=.:::: ~ 
&nun. ..... 1 
A.ugut..... I 
A.l&JU\.. ..... 18 
Aqua\. ... , . II 
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STATEMENT No. 26.-GoNTINUED. 
In accordance with section 164. 
TO WBON 188UaD. ON WUA.T AOOOUllfT. 
__ ,_ 
M ISCILLAN-.ous-()cmttmud-
"" Des MolnN Water Workl compa.nJ ... Water fo r capitol bulldtn~~: for February .... .. , .. . ... . .... , ... .... &::':r·~~~!~'v?"'~~W~:~~J'Z:~~n-Y: :: f~J!1l~¥j~1~%}~;~~~~t;.:::.::·:::·:·::::.··:::::~: .... .... A. lex b~orbel. .... . . .. . .. ·· ···· .... Oaottll.l Olt.J Gas Light. compa.nJ .••••. .... ~e~bO..?t6&1: ... ~~t~nC::t:~d Mti.'OO . """ Book case, lumber tlDd labor tor supreme cou rt. .. . ......... ... 11081 ~~0M~Pn"':.1 "rl'~ug 'compan·y· : ': · · :· :::. Labor fnf,upreme cou rt. .. . ........................... .... Wbefller 's paste filler for •upreme court. 1'00ml... .. .. 
''" Des Moloet Water Workl compaay ... \V11te r meter •nd water for capitol building tor April, HIDO ..... John E. AJif'n. .. . ...... Plumbing In court. rooms. . ..... .... ............ .............. 
... I lJu Molnel WM.t.er Work11 company, .. ;:;.:~ t~~:~~~1.~~~~:~r:,gj~~~:!~b-.:tti· roomi;. :::::.: ..... · ::: . .... Oa.otu,l OltJ Gu Lhtbt.compaD.J ... ... 
T'aLEOR.\PB"M·au ... o'U.:.: .......................... ....... ....... 
~=I~=~~: B:~g~ ~:l::~:g~ ~~~::::: Messages from StiLte oMcers ...... .. , ...................... .. Meesago>a to and from at.ateomcers . .... ..................... 
!727 Weatern Union Telegraph company .. 
.a&2 Weatern 1Jnlon 1'elcgraph com pany .. 
Me&&llfte!'l to and from stu.te otHcers.. , . . . . . . . , ... 
MeABIIIgts t.o and from state omcen ............ , .... ... 
41180 Western Union Telegr&pb company .. Mesna-es to and from st.ateoftlcers ...... ....... ... 
Nn Western Union Teleguph company .. 
M6ll Western Union 1'eltograph company,, 55~!*~~g~~~g:.:::·:·.··::•::::::::::::::·:::: :·· · 7~UI Western Union Tele,~traph company .. 7M3 Western t}nlon Tele~trapb company .. 
7i83 Weat.ern Union Telegraph company .. 
8183 Western tJalon Telegraph company .. ::::::~:: ::~ ~~:: :~:t: ~~~~:::: ::::.:::::::: .... :. ·::. :::: 
8Cf8 Western Union Teltgrapb I!Om pany .. 
8824 We&Lern tinton Telegraph C!)mpaoy .. 
Me.sa.«ea to and tram st &te ofHce rs. . .. .. .. .. . ............. 
81118 Weat.ero Onion Telf'grapb company .. 
Messag"l to a.nd tram nate of'Hcers ....... ................. .. .. 
Menages to u.nd from at.ate otHcers.. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... . 
111::3 Wt:lstern Union Telegraph company .. 
8358 Wf'at.ero Untoo Telegr&pbeomp&oy .. 
Me.s11ages to t~.nd trom state ottlcen .. ........... .... 
1885 Pott&l Telel(raph company ... ... ... 
Messages to a.nd from tlltate omcen .......... ... ... 
~:!:l:~o~~trr~tri~~~8am·ce~s: .. ···:::.:: :: ... :::::::::· 13M Postal Telegmph company . . .. ... 
"" .... 
""' ... I .... 
""' .... i018 
"" 717!1 











1"" -.... ..,. -11381 -11383 -4301 .... ..,. 
1377 -,,,. 
Tot.al .........................•... .................... ...... .... ..................... .... ............ ... 
-
TwL.PliOn TOI.t.B-
follfa Telephone company...... ... ..... Uae of Hoes tor atatu omcera ................. ........ . 
Iowa Telephone company.. ........ .. Use of lines for at.&te om cera.... . ... . . ...... .. 
Jg:: ;:::~~g:: :~g:::: : ::::::~: :::: 8:: ~~ ll~: ~g~ =~: ~g:g:~::::::::::::·::::::::::: 
1~:: f:::g~~:: ~g:g:~~::::::::·::::: 8: ~~ n::: ~~~ =~~ ~mg:~:::::::::::::::::: 
Iowa Tetepboae companJ' .. , ... .... .. UlWI or linea tor state omcera ...... . 
IOW'&Telr, pbonecompaay. .. ..... . .. . 0Hofllnea toratat.e officers ...... . 
lo"a Telephone compaoy.......... .... Use ot linea for state officers ...... .. 
fa" a Telephone eompa.ny.............. Uae of lines tor go•ernor .. .. .. .. . ................ . 
Jo"a Telepbooe company .......... , Uae of lines for aoveroor and treasurer ...................... .. 
f~:: ~:::~~~:: :::g::~:: ::::::::::: E:: ~~ H~:: ~~~ !t~~r~fficers· 
l~:: +:t:g~g:: gg:g::~:: .::: ::·:.::: H: ~~ H~: ~~~ :t~~r~~ee;.a::·::::-- · 
tg:: :t::::g~g::~g:~:~~:· .. ::.::::::: s:: g~ n::: ~g~:~:~ g:g:~ 
Mutual Ttlepbone company. ..... Use ot lines tor boo.rd or C;latrol.... ... .. . ... .. ...... 
ll.utual Telephone company. . . . . . U11e of linea for board of con,rol, board ot beaU.b, and llbrarJ', 
Tot.& I.. .. 
In accordance with section 165. 
.ST.I.TtON.RT A.li'D 8UPPLUI8-
r:=t~n:.OU1;. ir.Dd. SU PP'lj COOii}~ir'j ~~o0!l'!!J'P~~~!~~~~~~~~fiYd:~~~[~~~~t. 
g~~:::~~·~::e~o~~ap?o'Y::::::::: . ::: ~~t~~~':::e~ofo~~~~~:,:?e~~~~~tOi: ::: ::. :. 
~.aB':eQ!!\~"&{mpi.'~Y.::: :: .. ::.::::: £~~e~!fJ~~:~y ~o:P~~r~lln~-~~~~~~~.nt 
:;:;~~n& DB~~·; :::: :: : ::: .:::: ::::: :::: ~~:~:g: ~~ ~g~ =~g~l: ~:g:~~:::: :: ... ........ . 
~.~:r~~Y oM 'i.iibi'COaliuiOj :: :::: ~~~~~tr::t~~e:;~~~~uS:~t~i1::t~~-~~::: :: 
Lewt. E. Bolt.on ....... ..... .. .. .. .... 1-l,.,rdware tor aup piJ' department . ... .. .................. .. 
Lanu.a Bros . . ....... .. ........... .. ... Wheels for car pet lllfMper for supply department. . .... .. ... . 
fi::\~~n!.ro:rg.'ir.Dd suppy; ·co~p.o·J' ~:~:r~o;o~~~g~~~~P,~~t.~~~~y deo·&rtDieDi · ·:: .:::: ::::::: · 
Des Moines •ug. aad Supply compaay lnk aod rubber banda tor lupply dep"rtment. ................ . 
~~i.if~~~~;~:~ii:;~~":~:~:: w~i~t~n~~~ir~f~~~~~:;~;.;;L :: : ::::::::::::::: 
Del Motnu Book and Statlooery Oo.. Sundry aup~ltea for augply department. ............. .... , .... .. 
£e"!r~'i. ~~~a~~~~~-~:: :: :.::::::::: ~~~0n°t?.r::U:!.P:i[. f~·:;~o~;·d·ep&rtmeo:t:.·.·.:::: ::::: · :::::: 
~~~~;~~ <t1:ln3~ ~~1J11.~~~::~;.: : lt.~~f~:~;1a~b~:O~,~·d~0;~~~1lt~.~~-~~~~~~·:: :::::::: :: .. ::::: 
De. Mol aM Mfg. and Suuply company HoodrJ' Ulpplle. tor aupplf department.. ....... , ....... ,,, ...... .. 






41 .16 .... 
1118 .35 
10 .+0 
. I. ,. .. 
180.00 
18.08 .. .. 
I 3,8!0.84 . ... 




·" lO .iV .... 
1.4~ 
2UA5 . ... 
'"' 201 &.li 




""' ""' 24.00 31.10 ..... .... 
1. 10 
I. 'fA . ...
MOO .... .... 
ao.so 
31.80 . ........ 
-aM .BO 
.. ... 
11 .15 .... 











2.61 ..... ,..,. ... 
110.10 





























STATEMENT No. 26-CONTINUED. 
DATZ OJ' 1880!1. 
~ g 






TO WBOII ISSUED • ~I ~ _____ ,_, __ , ___ , ______________ _ 
September.. 1611898 
September. . 16 181<8 
Septem her.. 16 1898 
September.. 16 1MW 
September.. 16 18118 
October. .... 10 189~ 
October.... 10 18118 
October. . . . 10 18118 
October ..... 11 1898 
Octo her . .. . . 11 189s 
October... 11 1898 
October ... .. 11 18118 
November .. 15 18~8 
N ovem her. . 15 1898 
November.. 15 1898 
November .. 15 18118 
November .. 15 1898 
November .. 16 19g9 
December . . 1 1ggs 
December . . 1 18YM 
December . . 1 1898 
December .. 1 1898 
December .. 16 1898 
December . . 16 189~ 
December . . 16 1898 
December .. I~ Jags 
December . . 16 1~98 
December.. 16 1898 
December .. 16 1H~8 
December... 16 1898 
December ... 30 1898 
January . .. 2 1b99 
J &nuary .... 2 1899 
Januaty .. . 16 1899 
January ... . 16 1899 
J &n uary.. .. 16 1899 
Janu&.r y . . 16 1899 
February... 1 1899 
February ... 16 1899 
February . . . 16 18W 
lt'ebrnary ... 16 1899 
February ... 16 1899 
February.. 16 l8W 
Febrnary... 16 1899 
March.. .... . 1 1899 
March . ... .. 1 1891l 
March ....... 1 1899 
Ma.r~.h ...... . 1 189~ 
l\1arch . ... . . 1 1899 
March ...... . 1 1899 
March ..... . 15 1899 
March ...... 16 1899 
M11.rCh ....... 15 1<l911 
March . ..... 15 1H99 
March ..... 15 189a 
March ...... 15 1899 
March ...... 15 1899 
March •. 15 1899 
April... .. : : . a 1899 
April .. ...... 3 1899 
Apr!!. ...... a 1899 
April .... ... . a 189V 
April.. ...... 3 1899 
April ........ a 1899 
Apr!l .... .. .. a 181111 
April ....... 17 1893 
A11rll .. . .... 17 lH!lg 
Apr!! ...... 17 1899 
ApriL. ..... 17 1899 
April .. . .. 17 1899 
April.. .... 17 1899 
lll.ay ....... 1 1899 
M~~oy ........ I 18119 
May .... .... 1 1899 
M"y ........ 1 1899 
May ........ 16 1899 
May ........ 16 1899 
lll.a:r ....... . 16 1899 
M.~~oy ........ 1H t899 
May.. ..... 16 18911 
May ...... .. 16 18911 
May ........ 16 1899 
May....... 16 1899 
June... .... 1 18911 
June... .. ... . 1 1899 
June....... 1 18119 
June... . .... . 1 1899 

























































































Des Moines Drug company . .. .... .. .. .. 
Langan Bros ... . .................. .. . 
DOCKStader & Wilkins . .. .... . .. ... . .. . . 
Lewis E. Sulton ... .. . . ........ . .... .. 
Urabam Paper company . . . . ....... .. . 
Ph. Harbach & Oompany . .... .. .. .. .. 
Oarter & l:i ussey ....................... . 
Lewis E. Bolton ..................... . .. 
Lewis E. Bolton . ....... ............... . . 
1ndustrlal Home for the Blind .... .. .. 
Ves Moines Book and Stationery Oo .. 
Des Moines Book and Stationery Oo .. 
John E. Allen ............ . ... ... .. .. ... .. 
Leander Bolton ... .... ..... . .. . ....... . 
Oapltal Olty Gas Light company.. . 
Des Moines Book and Stationery Co .. 
J.D. Seeberger ....................... .. 
Oarter & Bussey ..................... . 
Des Moines Rubber Stamp company .. 
Langan Bros .. . ....... . ............... . 
Lewis E. Bolton . ....... ..... . .... .. .. . 
Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict . ... .... . 
Des Moines Mt~t.and Supply company 
Standard 011 com pany .. . . . . . . . . 
Des Moines Rubber Stamp company .. 
Des Moines Rubber Stamp company .. 
Oarter & Hussey .. .. .... ........ .. .... .. 
M. E. Sherman . .. . .. .. ........ . .. ..... . 
Lewis E. Bolton ... . .. ..... ... .. . .... . 
A. 0. MoOlurg & Company ..... ... .. . .. 
Oarter & Hussey. , .. ....... ...... .. .. . 
Langan Bros . . ....................... .. . 
J. W. Butler Paper company .. ...... .. 
La!Jga.n Bros . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .... . . 
J. W. Butler Paper cnmpany ........ .. 
Des Moines Rubber Stamp works . . . . . 
J. W. Butler Paper company ........ . 
J . W. Butler Paper company .... .... .. 
Kenyon Printing and M'f'g company . 
Oarter & Hussey .. . . . .. .. ............ 
Graham }'aper company . . ...... .. ... . 
Graham Paper company . . .. . ..... . . ... 
Graham Paper compauy. .. . .......... 
Thomas Watters company ..... . .... . .. 
Langan Bros .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. ...... 
Des Moines Book and Stationery Oo .. 
J. W. Butler Paper company ...... .... 
c arpenter company . .............. .. 
Graham Paper company ... .... .. .... 
Wyckolf, !!Ieaman~ & Benedict .... . . ... 
La.~a.n Bros ..... .. ....... . ....... .. 
J. \ - Butler Paper company .......... 
Des Mo!Des Book and Stationery Co .. 
L. Harbach .. .... .. .... .. ......... 
Graham Paper company .. . ... . . ... . . . 
Drybdale & Hall .. .. .. .. . ........... 
Industr!d.l Home for the Blind . ... .... 
J. u . Seeberger ...... .. ....... .... , ... , 
A. B . Davison . .. .... .. ............. .... 
Oarter & Hussey ........ . ......... . .. 
Des Moines Book and Stationery Oo .. 
L. E. Bolton ......... ........ .. ....... . 
Gane Br"s . .!t Company . .... ..... . .... 
J. W. Butler Paper company ....... . 
Langan Bros . .. ............ .. .......... 
O&rter & Hussey .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... 
Des Motnes BooK: a.nd Stationery Oo .. 
L. Harbach ............................ 
L. E Bolton . 
Des Molnes Druf company: .: ::::::::. : 
Drysdale & Hal ....................... 
R . N. D . ... ...... .................... 
Lewis E. Bolton ........ .. .. .. .. .... .... 
Des Moines Drug company ............. 
Langan Bros ....... ................... 
Drysdale & Hall. ....................... 
Oap1tal Olty Gas Light company ...... 
Lewis E Bolton . . -.... ................. 
Heywood & Son ............... ... ...... 
Uarter & Hussey ..... .... ....... .. ...... 
Langan Bros . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . 
S&muel 0. Tatum company ... .. ... . ... 
Wycko1f, Seamans & Benedict .. ... .... 
A. U. McC1u1 & Oompany.. .. . . , .. . .. 
Drysdale & all . .. . .... ..... ...... 
~a~g~~~t~ -~~ ~~~~~ -~~~~~~-~::.: :: 
L. E. Bolton .................. . .. .. .... . 
Total. .................. . . .... .. . .... 
ON WHAT ACCOUNT. 
STATIONERY AND SUPPLIIIS-
A mmonla and burnlsnlne for supply department ... . .. .. .... .. . . 
Manilla pa.per, twine, etc., for supply department . .. ... ... . . . .. . 
ltlbbon tor supply department .. ..... .. ..... . ..... .. ..... .. · .. · .. . 
~bears tor supply department ....... ............... .. .... . . .... .. 
SLatlonery for SUPlllY department ...... .. ................ · .... .. 
Sundry supplies tor supply department ................ .. ..... .. 
Space baskets tor supply department ....... . .. .. ........ ... .. .. 
Brass nozzle and rubber balls tor supply department .. .. ...... .. 
Cement, hardware, etc, for supply department .. . .. .. . ..... . 
Brooms tor supply department. .. .. . .. ............... ..... .. 
Folders, and envelope openers, eto., tor supply department .. . 
Folders, and envelope openers, etc, for supply department . . . 
Repairs for water closeL for supply department ...... . ........ .. 
Grass hooks and scythe stones for supply dt~uartment .. . ... .. . 
Mantles. shades. etc., for supply department ......... ... . . . ... . 
Letter fli es for supply department... . .. . .. .. ......... .... . 
Na.ll puller and hatchet tor supply department .... ..... ...... .. 
Letter press stand and letter press for supply department .... . 
Daters and pads for supply department ... . .................... .. 
Sundry supplies for supply department .. ..... .... .. . .... .... .. 
H•rdwa.re for supply department . ... . . .. .. . .. .... ...... .... .. 
Ribbons and carbons tor snpply department .. .. .. .. ......... .. . . 
Sundry supplies for supply department .. ....... .. .... .. .... .. .. . 
Gasoline tor supply department ..... .. ...... .................... , . 
Pads tor supply department ... .. .. ....... .... .. ........ ........ . 
Stamps and pad for supply department ............... .... ... . .. .. 
Rules for supply department .. ... _ .. .. ...................... .. ... . 
Alcohol for ~upply aepartment .. .... ... .. ..... .. ..... . ...... .. . 
Hardware for supply department ........ .. ..................... .. 
Rules for supply depart went. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . ....... . .. 
Erasers, shipping tags, etc. for supply department ...... . 
Invoice books. rubber bands, etc, tor supply dep&rtment .... . . 
Stationery tor supply department· ........ ........ ........... . .... . 
Envelopes tor supply department ............................ .. .. 
Stationery tor supply department ............. .. ..... .... ....... . 
Pad for supply department.............. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 
Stationery for supply department ......... ...... . ... .. .. .... .. .. .. 
Stationery for supply department ..... .. ...... . . ... _ .... ...... . .. . 
Stationery tor supply department ..... . ...... ...... .. ........... 
Stationery for supply department ........... ... ...... ..... . ... ... . 
l:!tatlouery for supply de.l)artment .... ..... ........................ 
Stationery for ~upply department ......... . . .. .. .... .. .. .. .... ... 
Envelopes for suJ.ply department .. ... .. .... .. .................. .. 
Book for supply epartmeot ..... .... ........ . ....... ..... .. . .... . 
Envelopes and boo.K for supply department •.•••.. .. .. ..•.. . .... 
Diaries tor supply depa• tmenL .. .. ..... .. .................. .. ... 
l:!tatlonery, pa.as, etc., tor supply department .. . , . . . . .. .... . .. . 
Ink pads, pl!.8te, etc., tor supply depattment ... .... .. .... ........ 
)jlnvelopPs for supuly department .. ... . ...... .. ........ .. ... ... 
Typewnter paper tor supply department .. ... .. ....... . .......... 
EnvcJiopes and book for supply department . .. . .... .. ........... 
Stationery for supply depanment ............................... .. 
~ta.tlonery for supply der,artmen t .............................. . 
Carpet &weeper tor supp y department ............... . . .. ..... .. . 
btat!onery for supply department ............ ...... ..... .... . . .. .. 
Pad tor supply depu.rtment ............ . ...... .... .. ... .. ..... ... .. 
Br..ooms tor supply department ....... . . .. ........ ...... ....... .. 
Uall bsll tor supply department ............. .. .. ............... . 
S•atlonery tor suppll aepartment ............... .. ....... ... ... 
Ualenaar pad stand or supp y department ............ . ......... 
Index book. po~tal scales, etc, for a up ply department ......... 
FiOnr scoop tor sup piG department . ................... ... . .. . ... .. 
Oover paper for supp y department .. ...... .. ........... ......... 
Stationery for supply department ........................... ...... 
Invoice buok, ledger and journal for supply department .. ..... 
Stationery, etc, tor s.UPP•Y department .......... . .. . ........ ..... 
K·1bber bands, gold seals, etc, for supply department . . .... .... 
Sweepers for supply de~o~artment ........ . .. . . .... . ........... .. .. . 
Hardware for supply department . . .. ...... ......... .... .. ........ 
Pencils a.nd pens lor supply departme nt .. .. .. .. . . .... . ....... 
Dater and atamps for supp1y dbpartment .................. ....... 
l:lundrles for supply deparLment .............................. ... . 
Hardware tor supply department ........ ......... . ... ......... .. .. 
Pens a.nd dental p1as\er tor supply department .................. 
c .. sh book, ledger, etc., for supply depd.rtment .. . ... ............ . 
~tamps and pads ror supply department .... ... ......... .. .. . .. .. 
Rubber tubing for supply uepartment ............. .... .......... 
Baraware tor supply aepartment .. . .... .. .. .. .... _. .......... . .... 
Files for supply aepu.rtment . . ........ .. .............. ........... .. 
Document ooxes for sup111Y department ..... ...... ............... 
!toll book for supply department .. .. ............................. 
Adjustable punch tor supply department .. . . .. . . . ... .... ... . . . . 
Stencil a.nd typewrltl.ng supplies for supply department .. .... 
Trial balance book !or supply department ....... .... ... ... .... .. 
Rubber stamps for supply department ....... .. .................. 
Mantles tor supply department .. ......... .. .... , ...... ......... . .. 
Maklng brick ot letter hea.ds, etc., tor supply department ... ... 
Merchandise tor supply department ........ ... .......... . ... .... 

























































































































STATEMENT No. 26-CONTINUED. 
llATII OF ISSUE. ... 0 • ., 
.ci ~~ .: -<>'"' +> p:. 8~ "' oil 0 oil "' ""' :OS A > z 
TO WHOM ISSUED . 
----- - ----
April .. . ... . 16 18Q8 
Aprll.. . .... 16 1898 
April.. .. .... 1ft 1898 
April. . .. . . . 30 1898 
1\fay . ....... 16 1898 
Ma.y ....... .. 16 1898 
1\fay . . . ... . 17 1898 
May . ....... 31 1898 
JuLe .. . .. . ... 21 1898 
June .. ..... .. 21 1898 
July ........ :~ 1898 
.July . . .. . ... 30 1898 
July .... . .... 30 1898 
July ....... . 30 1898 
August ..... I 1898 
August ... . . 16 1898 
August .. ... 16 1898 
August ...... 16 1898 
August ..... 31 1898 
August . . .. 31 1898 
September .. 16 1898 
September .. 16 1898 
September .. 30 18~8 
October .... 10 1H98 
Oct'lber .... 10 1698 
October . ... 10 1~98 
! •ctob•r ..... 28 1898 
October . ... 31 1898 
November .. H 1898 
November .. as 1898 
December ... 8 1898 
December ... lti 1898 
December .. 19 1898 
December ... 2Q 18PB 
December ... 30 1898 
January ... 5 1899 
January .... 16 18!!9 
January ... 31 1899 
January.. . 81 1899 1 
.January . .. 31 1899 
January . ... 31 1899 
February. . . 16 1899 
February . . . 28 1899 
March....... 15 18D9 
Ma reb.. . .. .. 30 1899 
April.. . .. . 17 1899 
April.. . . .. 17 1899 
A prll.. . .. .. . 29 18!!9 
1\fa.y . .. . .. . 16 18W 
May ........ 16 1899 
May . ...... 29 18!!9 
.Tune......... 18 1899 
June.. .. .. .. 30 1899 
A prll.. . .. .. . 16 1898 
Ma.y .... .... 2 1898 
M11y ... . ... 2 1898 
May ... . .... 16 1898 
June.. .. ..... 1 1898 
June........ 1 1898 
June .. . .. .. . 21 1!19il 
August...... l 1898 
September.. 3 1898 
September.. 16 1898 
October..... 11 1898 
October. ... . 11 1898 
November.. 15 1898 
December... 1 1898 
February. .. 1 1899 
March. .. . . . 11 11899 
Aptll........ a 1899 
April. ...... . 16 
April ... .... 00 
May...... . S 
May ...... .. 2 
Ma.y .... ... 17 
Ju.ne......... 1 
Ju.ne... ..... 21 
Jnne .. ....... 21 
June ......... 21 











1338 F.dwa.rd H. Hunter .... ... .......... .. 
1339 Edward H. Hunter .... . ............... . 
13~7 Oharles Bennett ...................... . 
' 636 Edward H. Hunter . .......... ...... .. 
1800 Edward H. Hunter .................. . 
1891 Etlwa.rd R. Hunter .. ... . . .. .. ....... .. 
1906 Charles Bennett ......... ........ .. .. 
2720 Edward H. Hunter ................... . 
3076 Oha.rles Bennett .. ...... ............ .. 
3078 Edward H. Hunter .................. .. 
3~32 Edward H. Hunter .. .. .............. .. 
4291 Rllward H. Bunter .. .. ............ .. 
4292 Edward H. Hunter ... ..... ........ . .. 
4293 Charles Bennett .. ................ .. 
4360 
4503 
Benjamin [.Salinger .. ... ... ........ .. 
Charles Rennett . . .... . .. ......... . 
4~8 Edward H. Hunter ............. ..... .. . 
45119 E~ward H. Hunter ...... .. .. .. ....... . 
4703 Edward H. Hunter ................. . .. . 
4704 !£award 8. Hunter ........ ...... ... .. 
4943 Edward H. Hunter ... ... ............ . 
494~ f11la.rles Bennett . .. .. .............. .. 
5230 Edward H Hunter . ................ .. 
0444 Edward H. Hunter ......... ..... .. .. .. 
0445 Edward H. Hunter ............ . .. .. .. .. 
11447 Oha.rles Bennett .......... .. .......... .. 
5685 Charles Bennett ....... .. ..... .. .... .. 
5880 Edward H. Hunter ................... .. 
6043 Lewis Schooler .. .......... .. .......... .. 
611!l! Lewis Schooler . ............. . ........ .. 
6fi76 llharles Benn.,tt . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... . 
6668 Lewis Schooler ............... . ..... . .. .. 
6699 Lewis Schooler . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . 
6778 Lewis Schooler .................. .. .. ... . 
6783 Lewis Schooler... ... . .. ............. .. 
7056 Charles Bennett ...................... . 
7136 Lewis Schooler ........... .. .......... . 
7'29i Lewis Schooler .. .... . . ....... , .. , ...... . 
7295 Lewis Schooler .. .. .. ........ . .. ...... .. 
7482 Lewis Schooler ....................... . 
7483 Charles Bennett .. . . ... . .... .. . ..... .. .. 
7651 Lewis Schooler . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 
7763 Lewis Schooler ... .. ............ ... .. . 
8149 Oba.rles Bennett ..... .. .......... .. , .• 
82f7 Lewis Schooler . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. 
8607 L"wiq Schooler .. ............. .. ..... .. 
8608 CharieR Bennett .. ................. . .. .. 
8840 Lewis Schooler . .. ................ .... . 
9069 LAw is Schooler ...................... .. 
11070 Oha.rles Bennett ..... ... ..... ....... .. 
9132 LAwls Schooler ...................... .. 
9482 Charles Bennett .... .. ............... .. 
9766 Lewis Schooler . ... . ................ . ... . 
Total ......... .. ... .. .............. .. 
133~ Iow~~o State Register .................. .. 
1688 A. R. Barnes. .. .................. .. 
1693 Oskaloosa. HArald ..................... . 
1893 Iowa. State Register .. ........... .... .. 
2893 Irwin Ogden .. . . .. ..... . .............. .. 
21100 Des Molues Leader . ......... .. .... ... . 
3085 Iowa. State Register .................. . 
437! Des Moines Leader ................. ... . 
4838 Iowa State Register ................. .. 
(gig nourler Printing compa.ny . .. .. ..... . 
M91 Iowa State Register .... .............. .. 
5•92 Iowa. State R~glster ................... . 
6049 Des Moines Leader .................... . 
6457 Des Moines News . .................... .. 
75H Clarkson Bros .... .......... . .......... .. 
79851 Des Moines Leader ................. .. .. 











Total ................ . .. .. ........ . 
Bishard Bros ........ ..... . ............ . 
F. R. Conawa.:r, · . .. ................ . 
g~~~~;;k~~ ~~~~~~:~~~- -~~~~-~~-~:: 
Carter & Hussey .................... .. 
Iowa. State Register .................. .. 
Blshard Bl'QS.... . .. ................ .. 
Watters-Ta.lbl)tt Printing company .. . 
Iowa State Register ...... . ... . .... . .. 
Wattel'S-Talbott Printing company .. . 
ON WHAT ACCOUNT. 
POS't-'.GI!l STAMPS AND STAMPED ENVELOPES-
Stamps and postal cards .......... ..... .......... . · .... .. 
Stamped envelopes ............................ . .. .... · · ........ .. · 
);'~;~ateeddP~evelopes ·: :: :; :: :; ::.:::::::: :: : ;:: . ::.:::::::.:::::::::: 
Postage stamps . .. .. .. .. . . .. ........ .. .... ...... · .. · .. .. · · .. · .. · 
Stamped envelope;, ......... . .... ..... ................... . ....... .. 
Postage due . .. . . .. ... .. . ....................... ........ .. .. 
!;tamped envelopes . ................... ..... ...... .. ... . ........... . 
Postage due... . . ..... . ....... .... .... . .......... .... .. .. 
Stamps, stamped env~lopes and postal cards .. ................. . 
Stamps, stamped envelopes and postH.l cards .... . . . ........ . . . 
Stamps . ... ..... : .............. .. .. .... . ................. . 
Stamped envelopes .... .......... ........ .... .................. . .. 
Postage due .. .. ... ........ ............... ....... .. .. .... ....... .. 
Postage advanced............ .. ................. . .. . .. .. ..... . .. 
Postage due ... . ... ... ...... ........ ... .. .... . .... ......... .. .... . 
Stamps. ... .. ....... . ....... . ..... ...... .................. .. 
~~~~~~ct en.velop_es. :::: : :::::.::::::: : :: :::. :: :::::::::::::: : :::: : :. 
Stamped envelopes ...................... .. .... .. .......... .. ... .. 
Stamps. .. .. .. . .... .. .......................... ·· .. .... .. · .. .. .. 
§~;~:se.~~e ::: ::·: ::·.::·. ::·. :·.:: :· :::·. ·:·:. :: ·.'. :: ·::::::::: ::: ::::: :: 
Stamps, postal cards and envelopes .. ...... .... .. .. .. .. .... , . . . .. 
St .. mps. .. ....................... .... ........ .... .............. .. 
f~Jl:Js:.~~~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Stamped envelopes . .... . . .............. . .. . ........ .. ......... .. 
Stamps. .. ............................... .... ...... . .... ..... .. 
Posta ge due .. .... .. . ........ .. .. .. ... . .. ............... . ....... .. 
Stamps H.nd postal cards. .. .. .. ...... .. .. ............... . .. . ...... . 
Stamped envelopes. . ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ........ ... . ..... . 
Stamps . ...... ............................. . ...... ... ..... . .... .. 
Sta.m ped en vel opes ....................... . . . .. .... ............ .... .. 
f;!i~~s~.~~~:~s :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Stamps . .. ................... . .. ................................. .. 
Stamped envelopes .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 
~~:~:~:~:a.~· · ;·: : ::: · ::::: : : :: :: :::·:::::::::: :: : ::::::: · : : ::::::: :. 
Htamped enve~opes .............. .. ... .. ............. .... ......... .. 
Postage due ...................................... . ............ .. 
Stamps and st~mped envelopes ...... ............ ...... .. ... ... .. . 
Stamps and stamped envelopes ................. .. .......... .. .. .. 
Postage due .. . .. .. . . . .................................... ... ..... . 
Stamps and envelope3 .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. 
~~~'ft:e·diie" · · :::::::::::::: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . : ·. 
Stamps and wrappers ..... .. ............................ : .. ....... . 
§~!~a.teed de~~eioi>es ·: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::::: : :::: :::: :: :: : ::: : : . : :: :: ::: · 
ADVE.Jl.TISING-
Publlshlug notice tor examination of mine Inspectors .. . . .. .. . 
Publtshlng notice for exa.mlnatlon of mine Inspectors .... ... . 
Publishing notice for examination of mine lospePtors.. . ... . 
Publishing not-ice of warrant call tor treasurer of state ...... . 
Publishing notice for examination or mlue Inspectors . . ...... . . 
Publishing notice tor examination of mine l o s~ectors ....... . 
Publishing bids for blanks and book fu• board or control ... . 
PubllshlnJI bids for b l a~ks and book for b.Jard of cuntrol .... . 
Publishing warrant call fur state treasurer . . . . .. .. .... .. . 
Publishing notice for examination of mlne Inspectors . .. . 
Publishing notice of warrant call for trea.ou rer of state 
Publishing uotlce for bids for supplies for board of control 
Publishing notice for bids for supplies for board or control. .. . 
Publlshlng notic• for bids for supplies for board of control . . 
Publishing notices for sale of arsenal and bld for stationery 
for executive connell .. .. ... ......... .. .. . .. . 
Publishing notices for sale of arsenal and bid tor stationery 
for executive council .. ....... ... . . . . . .. . . . . . ... ... . . 
Pu bUshing notices of warrant call for treasurer of state .. 
AMOUNT. 







































































.. . .. .. . .... ... ... . ........ ....... . .. . .... .. .............. ...... ..... , $ 104.18 
..Ill) BLANK BOOKS, BLANKS, PRINTING, E70 -Printing blank and circular letters tor secretary or staM . ... . 
Printing tor state officers.... .... . . . .. . .. . ... ... . .. ... .. 
Pdn tlng ce~tiftcates for secretary of state . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Printing circulars forsuperlntendent of public. Instruction .. .. 
Record book tor mine Inspectors . ......................... ... . .. 
Prl.ntlng for board of control. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ . 
Printing governor's proclamation ....... ................ .. .. ... .. 
Books for mJne Inspectors· ofllce ........... , ................ .. . " .. 
Blanks cor ho~rd. or control. ......... ............. ............. .. 
Pamphlets tor boa.rd of connol. .. ................ .... ... . .. . .. , .. 
Jl'.."i .OO 
45 .. 00 
1.!!-? 




































STATEMENT No. 26-CONTlNUED. 
DAT. OF IBSOJC, 1 'C.-
..ci I li;~ I ,; .a::: TO WHOM IBSUJCD. ... ... B.s A ol 
0 ol "' Cit :a Q > z 
ON WHAT ACOOUNT. AMOUNT. 
---- - -- - -
August .... . 
August ..... 
Aagust .. . .. 

































January ... , 
January .... 16 
February .. 1 
February . . 1 
February . : 16 
February , . 16 
February .-. 16 
March ... ... 1 
M•uch ...... 15 
March . .. .. . 15 
March .. .. 15 
March .... 15 
April. .... ... 3 
April ........ 17 
May .... : ... 1 
June.. . .... 1 
Jnne .... .. 13 
June ........ 13 
June ........ ll1 
July ......... 5 
August .. .... 16 





























































April ........ 16 1898 
April.. ...... 16 1898 
April.. . . ..... 30 1898 
April ........ 30 lBVB 
May ...... ... 2 1898 
May .... .... 2 1888 
May ... . ..... I 1898 
May ......... 2 1898 
May ... . ..... 2 1898 
May ... ... .. . 16 1898 
May ;,. .. .. .. 17 1898 
May ......... 17 1898 
May ......... 17 1898 
May ......... 17 1898 
May ......... 17 1898 
May ........ . 17 1898 
May ......... 17 1898 
May ....... .. 1'7 1898 
May ......... 17 1898 
lllay .... .... 17 1898 
May ........ . . It 1898 
«93 Iowa Lithographing company •.. . . ... 
ugs Iowa Printing eompany . . ......... . 
4513 Iowa Lltho'l:[aphlng company . ... . . . .. 
4.518 Iowa State eglster . .................. 
4832 Iowa State Register ........ .... ..... 
{837 Kenyon Printing company ...... .. ... 
t 9a5 Oarttr & Hussey . . . .. .. ... . ........ 
4948 Perkins Bros. & Oompany .. .. .... ..... 
4958 Iowa Lithographing company ......... 
4954 Iowa Lithographing company •.. ..... . 
5047 Star Eogravi~g company ............. 
6486 Dally Iowa Uapital. . ..... . .. .. ....... 
5100 George A. Miller Printing company .. 
11679 F R. Uooaway . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 
61K7 Iowa Llthogra~hlng company ........ . 
6C60 Talbott-Koch rlnMng company .. ... 
11062 Thomas Watters ............. .......... 
6065 Oarter & Hussey ....................... 
6068 Iowa Printing company.. .. . .. . .... 
6069 George A. Miller Printing company . . 
6070 George A. Mlller Printing company .. 
0447 Iowa St»te Keglster. ... . . . ............ 
6Ull Kenyon Printing and M't'g company. 
61.j6 Perkins Bros. & Llo . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 
6670 George A. Miller Prlntlnll company .. 
7141 Kenyon Printing and M..'f'g c ,mpany. 
7142 Kengon Printing and M'f'g company. 
7143 Iowa Printing company ................ 
714! Iowa Prlntlnfcompan~ ....... .. ...... 
7157 George A. Ml •er Print ng como any .. 
71~8 George A. Miller Printing company . . 
7159 Oarter & Hussek ........... ...... .. ... 
7160 Egbert, Fidler Obambers ............ 
7161 Iowa Lithographing company . .... .... 
7162 Iowa Lltbogr&phlag cumpany ..... . ... 
7163 Iowa Lithographing company ......... 


















Republican Printing compa.ny . .. .... . 
[~~g~~~~~~~~ .~0~~~~-~::::::.::::::: 
Iowa Lithographing company ....... . 
Kenyon Printing and M'f g company. 
Talbott-Koch Printing company ... .. 
Iowa. Printing company ...... ... ..... . 
F. R. Oonaway ........... .. . .......... .. 
Iowa Lithographing company ........ . 
Blsbard Bros .. ........ . . . ....... ....... . 
Ol&rkson Bros ............. .. .... . ...... . 
Iowa State Register ............. .... . .. 
George A. Miller Printing company .. 
Iowa Lithographing company ....... . 
Star Engravioll company .. ... .. ... .. 
Talbott-Koch Printing company .... .. 
George A. Miller Printing company .. 
BLANK BOOKS, BLANKS, PRINTING, Etc. 
Lithographing commissions tor adjutant-general 
Keg I mental rosterd for adjutant·p;t.nera.l. .................... .. . 
Lithographing tor secretary or state . .. ... ..... ....... . ...... .. 
Books a od printing tor board or cvntrol. .. . ........ . ... . ...... . 
Printing for board or contrvl .. . . ......... . ............... .. .. . 
Blank books for board or control ... .... . ... -............ ... .. . 
Blank books ror adjutant-general's office ........ . ......... .... .. 
Blank books for secretary ot s~ate . . .... . ... . .... ..... ...... ... . 
Lithographing for s11perlntendent of public Instruction and 
printing tor board of control. ........ ...... ....... ........ . .. . 
Lithographing for pharmacy department ..... .•. . .... ...... ... . 
Engravin&; tor Sta te Agricultural society ....................... . 
Printing for bot~.rd of cvntrol ............. ... ...... ..... .......... . 
Printing for board or control. .. . . . . . . . .. . . ... ...... . ..... . . 
Lltbographlng, embossing, etc, for state officers ....... , .. . ... .. 
Lltbogfaphlng tor state treasurer ............................... .. 
Blank book tor auditor or state .............. .. ................ . 
Blanks tor b ard of control ..... . ............. ..... ........ .... . . 
Printing abstracts and circulars tor board or control. ..... .... . 
Blank book for auditor of state ... ....... .............. .... ... . .. .. 
Printing for board or control ......... .. .. . .. . .............. . .. .. 
Printing tor board of control .................................. . . 
1-'rintlng for board of cuntrol ....................... . ....... . 
B la.n k books for board or control. .. ....... .. .... , ..... .. 
Blank book for secretary of state ............................... . 
Printing for board of control. ..... . ... .. ....................... .. 
Riu.nk book for auditor o( state.................. . .. ....... .... . 
Blank books for board or control.. ... .... ...... . . .. . ........ ... ... . 
Blank book tor auditor or state . ..... ... ... ....... .... ......... . 
Printing for superintendent of public Instruction .... ........ .. 
B·anks tor bnard of control. .. ... ....... . .................. .. . . . .. 
Blank book tor auditor of state ................. , ................ . 
Blank book tor auditor of state .... . ............ . ............... .. 
Blank books for auditor ot state. ...... .. ........... .. ..... . . . 
Lithographing tor pharmacy commission ...... .... ... .......... .. 
LithOgraphing tor governor's office. . . . ................... . 
L1thogra.phlng drafts for treasurer of state . . . .......... . ...... . 
Lithographing reqllisltlons for governor's office ............... .. 
Blanks, bln!lerP, etc., for board of control ..................... .. . 
:Wngravlng half·tones for secretary of state ... ... ...... ... . .... . 
Blank books.. . ... . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. .......... . ..... .. . .. . 
Engraving for state officers ... . ... ........ .. ...... ............... . 
Blank book for boa•d of control. . .......... .................. . 
Blank book for auditor of state............ .. ...... .. 
Printing letterheads for superintendent of public Instruction. 
Lithographing for state officers .. _.. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .... .. 
Printing letter beads tor railroad commission and printing for 
secretary of state.. .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. 
Printing for governor's office ................................... . .. . 
Blanks for board of control ..... ... .. .......... .... . ..... .. ..... . 
Blanks tor board of control ...................................... . 
Blanks for board of control........ .... ..... . ..... .. ..... . .... .. .. 
Ltt.hographlng warrants tor nudltor of state. . ..... .. ... ... . 
Printing half-tone tor State Agricultural society .•............. 
Blanks for board of control ... . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .... ... ... ..... .. 




























































Total....................... ... .... .. ... .. . .... .... ........ . ........... ...... .. ........ .. .. ....... . ........ .. 
LITIGATION-
Iowa Oltlzen l>nbllshlng company.... Printing In case of State v . J. R. Kimble and others ... .. .. .. .. . 
James H. McKenney. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. Oosts on writ of error to supreme court .... .. .......... .. ..... . . 
James H. McKenne:y.... ... .......... . . BUI of costs .. ................ .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. ..... .. 
Iowa O!tlzen Publ!shlng compaD.y... . Printing argument In case or Stat.e v. Robbins and others .. . 




























Total , ... ...... .... ... : ............ . . . ......... ....... .. ... . ............... ............. .. ....... ... . . 
MISCILLANEOUS-
West Publishing company............ Reports tor supreme court .. .. . . ........ . : ......................... . 
R. B. Drysdale... • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Repairing seal for secretary or State ..... ............... . .... .. . 
D. W. Johnson.... ......... ........ ..... Washing t owels tor state officers .. ...................... . ..... .. . 
Lottie Erickson......................... Washing to}Vels for custodian. _ .............. , ................. . 
West Publishing company. .. .. .. .. .. . . Northwestern Report for attorney-general .......... .. .... .. .. . 
Heywood & Son.......... . . .. .. .... .. .. l<'lags tor capitol bulld!ng.... .. . , .. ., . ............. . 
L. Harbach ........ ... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . :Rug and screen for attorney-general's office ..... .... ......... .. 
I.. Harbach ............... :............. Glmpforturnlturerepalrs ._ .... . ....... ............ ....... .. ... . 
Lewis E Bolton.'......... .. . ... .. ..... . Hardware for custodian ... _ ...... ..... . ... . ...... ... .. . ... . ... .. .. 
Bloomfield Ooal company...... .... ... . Ooal tor capitol boller house . ., ...... ....... .. .. .. .... .. ..... . . 
Des Moines M't'g and Supply comp'y . Flag pole for capitol building . _ ............. . .... . . .. .... . .. . . 
William H. Oarter........ . .. . .. . . . . . . . . Labor In attorney-general's office . ............ _ ......... ..... . .. . 
Iowa Prlntlnp: company.......... . .. .. Jowa reports. . . . . .................................. . .... ... ..... . 
A. J. Thompson..... .... .. .. ...... . . .. Labor for cnstodlan . .. ............... _ ................... . ... . .. . 
Des Moines Ice and Oold Storage Co.. Jce for caoltolbulldlng .. -· · ........ . . ....... ... ... . . .. . ........... . 
0. A. Lundberg . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ... ... Flags for capitol building . .......... .. ... ........... ............ . 
Des Moines Stamp, Seal & Stencil w'ks Rubber stamps, pads, etc . ... , .... ........ .. . ...... . ............... . 
J. R. Potts........ .... .................... Trees for capitol grounds . ...... . . ....... , . ... ......... .. ,, ..... . 
E. Boward Watch and Olock comp'y.. Reualrlog electric clock -.. . .. .. _ ..... _ ..... . ........... . .. ... .. .. 
Wyckoll'. Seamans & Benedict. ....... Typewriter for adjutant-~:eneral's omce .... .. ... .... .... . ...... . 


























































---~ ,, .. !2 g ~ :i a: • a :: ~ - -------1 
Juae .•.••••. I 1888 
Juoe ....... II ... 
JuGe ........ I 1888 
Juae ... I 1888 
Juae ....... . 11 1888 
Juae ....•••. 11 18Utl 
Juue ••. . . .• • I I 11118 
Juae •.. . •. •. II 1M 
June .•.••• Jl 1888 
June •. ..•... .. 1 ... 
June ........ .. 1888 
June ........ .. 1 ... 
J"uae •••••••. .. 11108 
June .. .. .. . . .. 1888 
Juae .•.. •... .. 1888 
~:lj:::::: ::: ao 1808 ao 1888 
Au&a•t •. . 111108 
Au&uat .•.• •. II ... 
1:::t:::: 11 ... I 11108 
Auguu •.... 11888 
::~::~:: :: : I 1888 J3 181i18 
August .•... ld 1888 
AUIUit .•••. 1& 1888 
t:~:t:::: 18 1808 18 18118 
~:::::-: : :: · 18 1888 18 181i18 
Auaut ... .. liS l tlll8 
Au.-usr.. • .•• . 18 J88R 
August.. .••• . 18 J8U8 
t::::t::::. 18 1888 18 1888 
t:&::t::::: 18 1888 II 1888 
Au&ust. .. ... 18 
t:::t::::: 1: 
t::::t::: :: }g 
A.ugatt..... 18 
f:luU:t:: ::. l: 
.... 18 










Meptember. . Ill 
September .. 18 
September. . Ill 
October .. ... 10 
October ... . . 10 
October .. .. . 10 
UC\obet ..... 11 
October •.... II 
October ..... 11 
October ..... u 
Oct.ober . .... U 
October ..... lt 
October. ... l1 
October ..... 11 
Nonmbar .. u. 
No•ember .. Ill 
Nonmber .. 15 
Nonmber .. 15 
Nonmber. 15 
Novemher .. 15 
=~:::~:: ~ 
Nonmber .. ~ 
Mo.-ember .. 16 
November. , 15 
Nonmber .. 15 
No•ember .. 15 
November .. 15 
Nonmber .. u 











































"'" 18118 1888 
STATEMENT No. llii-<JoN'l'INOED. 
'1'0 WHOlll tM'O'D, Olf WBj,'J: £000Ulf'!. 
MIBCaLLA...OtJI!I-OontCntud . 
Law yen' Co-operation Pub. eompt.ay B .. ~ce oa book and dlge.t ... ........ .... ...... .. . . . ...... . ...... . 
Kdw. Tbompeoa cOmpu.J'.. .... ... .. ... A.merlcaa aud li:DR'lbih encyclopedia. for a.ttoroeJ-geaeral. .. . . 
.u. K . .lla.nD... . .................. ........ Blott.er ba.tb tor bO&rd of control ..... . .......... .... . . .. . ...... . . 
~r=.te~~·oompu;,:::::::::::::· g:mr::x_~~icit'~~etrnh~o~':,rnor 'ao~-~~ . ::::::::::::::::::::: :· · 
f.e&<:bQ!~a.r-&L~~~~-~.m-~~~~.'::· £:~~ef~~ra~~~~~~c~e•:err~T.~'&~~.::: : :::: :: ::::: : : :::: ······ 
bo:\r~f!,~li~ ~mr~rd storaaeoo:. l~to~e=~~ bUna,;;g~ .::: ::··.: · ::. 
. W. Jobn~on.......... . .. .... .......... Waahlog towel• tor state otBcen .. 
~~~~~:~ft~~;:::::: :: :: .:::::.::: · : : :· :ua:~~~~~::~~~c:,•=~~~~·::::::: :: :::: :: ;: :: . . . .. ..... . . 
;~r'B~~:~~~-Lum~~-~~~~~~:::: ~r:~t::.!~r~~~~':cU~o~.u~~~~··::::::: ·· · 
rr.",g~g~Z~S~:~~~~~~~~:~:~::::: ~i¥Jf.~:~:tg(~~~~~~;~ ;;;; ;;;:;: ;::::: : · · ·· ··· .. ·· 
Oot.l a.nd lUning compaDJ Ooal tor aa.pttol boller bouse ....... ......... .. .. . 
loe ud Oold Storace Oo .. J Ice for caplt.ol_bolldtag. . .. .. .. . .. .... ........ . ... .. 
D&btiic:ro;n:·: :::::::::::::: 
T3:~ ~m,::::7·: :::::::::: 
·~~.:1:~ ooar and·M,.;iit& ·eom~aq 
lloloe. Beale Manafa.etoulng Oo .. 
Kolnee Book u.4 Btulooery Oo •• 
-· . . .. ~i!:1fiff~;L::::~jL:::: :: :::::::::::::: : 
·E~~:~:~jr;J.vl~~::::;:;;~~.;· ~~:~~:::_:: :::: 
B~~':~:!oY!~:it~::::H£:i~t-~~ :~~~~-: : : :::: ~::: :: _:_::_: _: :.:: _:_· 
Bo:rea for document depll.r,meot ............... .. ............ . .. ·1 
Boxet tor docnment d8part.ment .. ..... ............ .. .... .. .. .. .. 
Boxee for document depart.meot ........... ................ .... . 
Ooal fo r capitol boiler bouse. .. . .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 



























Zi7 .1!6 .. .. 



















12.00 ... .... 
.75 .... 






1 .. 0 








































STATEMENT No. 26-CoNTINUED. 
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O.Cember.. . Ill 
December.. . 111 
December.. JU 
January .. I 
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January I 
J&nuary. I 
.Tauuary .. I 
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I:~::~~ :: :: : 
January ... . Ul 
Jaoua.ry . . ,. 16 
i::::~~:::: ~g 
January .... 16 
January ... Ul 
January ... 18 
January... 1& 
January .... 18 
January .. te 
January ... 18 
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Juoary .. .. 
Janua.ry ... . 




J&nuary .. •. 
ca January ... . 
Jaauary ... . 
1-~ebruary . . . 
BebruarJ .. 
Jl'ebruarr .. . 
February .. . 
i'ebruarJ .. . 
February .. . 
l'ebruary, .. 
Ff'bruary ,, 
Febrnuy .. . 
Feoruary .. . 
ift~bru&rJ .. . 
"ebruary . . 
1-~ebruary . . • 
J'eOtUUJ .. . 
t'ebruarJ . . . 
Feora.uJ .. 
FebrD&rJ .. . 
rebruary . . . 
FtbruarJ . . . 
F. bru&rJ ... 
Febru&rJ .. 
FebruuJ' .. 
lbrcb ...... . 
March .... . 
March . . .•• . 
llareh ...... . 
March •••• .. 
March ..... .. 
M.n;h ..... .. 
Ma.rch ..... .. 
ll•rch ... .. 
March ..... . 
March ..... . 
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!lUI .... .... .... .... 
... I .... .... .... -"" ..,. 
!:0 WHOM lAIU.D. ON WH.T •OOOtnfT. 
M.I80WLJ. ,l(KOU .. -0onUmud.. 
o. W Johnson....... .. .. ... . ............ Wublng towels for st.&te omeen ...... .... ... ... .. ........ ..... . 
Edward Tbompaoo compaoy.... ..... American and ll!ngllsb encycloprodla. for attorney-general ... . 
L Barb•cb . , .. .. .... . .. .. .. . .. .. Shadf'B for goveroor's oftlce . .. , ................ , .. .. 
Bmtt h Premier TJpewrlter comp&DJ. Typewriter chair for board or health .. .. .. ............ ... . 
b~~~T~~~~ter·.:ad ·atlPPIY co:::: :tC:o~t1t:~~r~~~c~.~~~~-~-f~~ . 11~~-r-~: · · · .. · ... · · · · · ....... · · 
~m~~ :::~~ · ··:~: .. ::: :::::::::::: ~:~ri:'r~r1pl~:faginow: :::: :::· :::: ·~: 
WyC'kotr. ~ea.m~ol & Beaedlet. .. .. .. . Typewriter for geological depart.ment 
Wyckolf, Sea. mana & Benedict........ .. Oabloet. for board of control.. .... ... . 
B loomft~ld Coal and ltlniDK company Onal for holler bouae ... . ... .. , , .... , . .... ... , .....•• 
~~~ ~~~~~ ~:c~ ~~~ :?~id ~to~~se· ~:: ~::~~J~~r::r~~J!~:;;i~~-~-~~~~~ .. ~~~:-::.::::: :::: :: _:::::: 
Bales Manutact.u.rlnr compa.ny . ... ... Balance oo bills tor t.reasurer'a oflce .. .. 
W. H. Jobown ...... .. ...... . ..... .. .... Fees returned .. ... .. . .... . ... . 
D. W. Johnson. .... ..... .. ............. Washlo~t towels tor atat.e omrers ..... ........ .. ........ .. 
L. BarbaC'h . . .. . ... ... ... ...... Fbades for cuatodlan and book case for board of control. 
.. 1 01\J Ga.a Ll1htcompa.ay . .. .. L&mp sb&des, et.c., tor caplt.ol buUdlng .. . . . 
E. Allen.. ... ...... ... ..... Ltolofl" taok, etc.. .. .. . .. .. 
orr, Seamans a Benedict........ Ohair for treasu rer's ofHc~ .. . .. . . 
..,....,4 









b.~:if~~:?g;~~~~~#~~c: ~:;gm~irg~r:::::::::::::::::::::: ......... .. ·· ·· 
Lot.Ue Ertckaon .. .. . ... .. . . .. .. . "'•shtng towela for eaatodlan .. 
7147 
7140 
Des Motoea Dror companJ... . .. . . . .. . Pumice atoae tor custodian ....... .... .. .......... .. 
""' 711H , .. 
ma 
71M 
TIM , .. 
"" ""' 7188 
~~·~·ftir~~~:::··::.::.:.::~~:.::·:· ~~~!if~i~f~1~j~:z~:·::;.::::;:·.:y::: ::::::::::::: 
t1ltl~1~~~~~~ft:·t::~~· ~i¥£}~i¥·:~~~h*'i•:.: :::· :.:: ·::. :::·· · ::::·::::.:·:::::·l 
;t: I t~ K:~~:t ·::: :::::::·:::·:::::~:: : ::::: 
~172 WyckofT , Sea.maol & Benedict .. .... •. 
~:i': g~~~~~o~1!:0~~ -~~~.~~ .~~~-~::::: · 
74e5 Oeo Jobnaon ...... ..... ... .. .... . .. .. .. = ¥a~·~::~ tr~'ffa~0J'f&c,iiiiaii' 00: · 
16<>1 I Oe1cbell Mart.ln Lumber company .... = ~L"o~n!.~Ubb6r·staa;p·woi-ki:::: . 
UIO Dtl .Molnea Rubber Stamp Worka ... 
7611 Wyckotr. Saamana & Benedlc\ ..... .. . 
7$lJ WJckolf, Seamans & Benedict ....... . 
7&15 Globecornr.any . ................. .. . .. .. 
~~; ~~~i~~~~r~:R.,~~~f8~kir&~e ·co: : m: ~:,<>J:,?c~~ .. a:l:'tf,~1::t .. •:: 
~= f)e.8:~?~: ice and ooid. s&o·rage o<;. ·.: 
i051 Lao1ao Broa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · 
71l.W lowa PrlntiDICOmpaay ...... . . ... . 
'2'lleO L. B.Abdlll ....... ...... .... .. . ....... . 
'i8l5 Lottie Erlcaoo = E. A. Marsh .. 




""' .. .. 8188 ,,., 
~ ... , .... .... .... .... .... .. ,. 
80U ..,. 
o. w: nanaefm&n &-t!~~~~~-~~; 
De. Jlotoea tee a.nd Oold Storace Oo .. 
g~~:r:~~.~r:.r~~~·:::::::::::·:::::.:: 
Edward Tbompaoo compaoy ....... ... . 
E.llaabeck.. .. ....... ... ........... . 
Lew Ia R. Bolt.oo ........................ . 
~ ..!\~o:,b~:~~-~ -~~~!.~~:::· : : :: 
L . Elarbacb . .... .................. .. .. . . 
Western Newapaper Union ... . ....... . . 
~'jk~·t!:~~~ -~- -~~-~:.':'.c.~ ::: :::: : 
0, W. Jobo..aoo .................... ... . 
Eee: =g::: :'c!;~:d'b:rs~JJ~=~-~ 
£_of~~~~-~~~-~~-~~~~~~-~.'.'::::: : 
.,. ... 
Dust beater for cult.od.lan ................................ . .... . 
Duks for board of control ................................. .. 
'l'abulat.or for board of coot.rol ................................. .. 
Lamp lba.de, etc, tor geolDjtlcal department and englnter . 
Wa.ahln,~~; towels for state ofll.cers .. .. . .................. .. 
Labor-put.t.lng In ahelvlog tor aeeret.ary ot ltate ......... . 
5:bt:::i fg: ti:~~~~~DiMi: :: ::::::::::::::.:::::: :· :::::. ::: ... .. 
Deek for treuurer of atate... .. .... .... .. .. .. .......... .. 
Wire tray for auoerlntendent o f public lostrucl.lon .......... .. 
- · · auditor or ata.te . .. .. . .. ..... ........ . .. 
lata tor clerk o f supreme court. .. 
of coo trot. ........... . .. 
s tor bo~rd or control ... . 
1 t.t.oroey·generat , .... , ... . 
r aupreme cou r1. .... .. ... .. 
_ce tor capitol building......... .... . . 
bo~~-~~~ ~r~:~~~::: .. :::::: :::::::. · :: ·.: :::. . .... 
Oabloe1. for t1pe,wrtter for 1.reuuror of at.ate ol'8ce .. 
Jcetorcapllol bulld!og. . .. ........... .. ...... .. 
En•elopM for superlot.oode.o1. of pubUc lnatruotloo . 
Iowa reports ........ .. ..... _. , . . . ........ ..... . 
BILH tor letWir preu tor auditor'• omee ................. .. 
Wuhtor towela for custodian ................ .. ......... .. ... .. 
Kepalrlog aafe locka for treasurer or I tate ........... ........ .. -. 
iE:L~t~o~:I;J~~~~~~~:i:::: : ::::::: : ::: : ·: :::::: : ::::: 
Ooal tor baUer bouH.. .. .. ..... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. ...... .. 
I~t:~~~~~rr:::~:~:~r::!r.f. ~-~~-~~~- ~~~-.. -~~~-t_t~~ ::. ::::: :: . 





Put.tJ for c~~o rjjent.er . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. ............... ... ... .... . 
Jg?!~~~~lf.~~~:f~~f:FT::: ::_ .: ·::::~:: : : .:·~::: : 
Nalla for carpeoter .............. .. 
Wa.abtog towel a tor atate oflloort 
Suppllea for eo1Jloeer ............ . 
lee tor capitol balldl.Df. ............ . ............................. . 
~&~o"torl~::~'::10~0~:;~~~~e.Oi itate; bt~dtDg ·r&.t i." ro~ co~onere report, el.c. ............ ...... .... . .. . .. 
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1 • • 111 
408 
!136.00 
4111 •• 2 
"" 14 .00 
,.00 
'"' .... 
'·"' ·"' . .. 
1.08 














































::::::::::· 10-II 1,_ 
:::::::::::: . -11 1-
J1Ule ••••••••. I,_ 
Ja.ne. •••• ••• I 1-
Jane. ••...... 13 1-
Jue. ........ II ,_ 
Jue.. . ..... . II,_ 
Jue.. ... .... ..... 
.Jue. ... ..... .. 1801 
Aprll ...... "I II I 1 ... ll.a-7.. ... ••• . I 1188 
•• , ........ 11 IMJ8 
1uae.. ..... . . 1 18118 




70 wac. J:811m0, 
--
IIIJ7 I BloomAeld fJoal .... IIIDbl& Oo •. • •••• .n D. W JoJua8oa.. ~· .•••.•.•• . .• . ...••.... . 
.. W.B.I!Ihaw ..•.• ••.• . •. ••..•.•• .•..•.• •• = ~.=-:::::::.:: :: ::::::::: .. :: 
I07V L. Rub6oh....... . .•.. •........•.. . .• ... -B.N. Dahlborg ......... . .... ........ . 1011 Weet. PubllahJi:l,a eomvau •• .•• •••••.•. -l~~:':.~ ~~Jiiiaiiii'OO.:::::: : -low• Prillt.lD« comgan7 .•. ....• ... . .... -ne. llobaet Ioe and Oold Btora.ro Oo •• MUtiOD lteml87-·····-····· .••••••••... . ... , ~-·~~J!b~O:~;:::::·::::::.::::::::: -... 1 R.N. B~de . . . ............................ -:i~e\~ ~::rkLDa:oo:.~:: :::. '"' -
Olf WHAT •cootTltT. 
M..r8oiLLUIWJtTI!I-<Jont(mud-
OoaJ tor boiler bouse . , . . . . .. .. .... .. ...... .. 
r:::~;~r;;:p~~l~~l~r.y~~~~~~~ :~~:~~: ::::::::: ....... ....... . 
Wuhlng towflls for cuatodla.n. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . ... . 
Book cue for board ot control a.nd dnk for secretary ot e xec-
ntl.a oouncll.. .... .. . .. .. .... ... .... .. ............. . 
BepalriDI' typewriters fora-overnor a.nd clerk of supreme court 
Reporter for supreme court .. . . ....... , . 
Box tor corner Jtone hlstorlea.l building ....... . . . 










Supreme court re ports tor document department a.nd letter 
heads for superintendent o f public lus,ruct.lon .... . ....... . ·1 ,._., 
Ice for capit-ol building...... ... . . .. ... .. .. .. .... ... a• . ~.., 
Ofllce not for a.uorneY-ae aeral , Equitable b ulldlnp; ... . . . . . .. 2()1 25 
Mualc furnished &t decitca.tlnn of historical building . •. ... . . .. . !5 .00 
Watblngtowela for state ofllcen ......... .... .. .. .. ...... .. .. . 13 .!'17 
Ole&olner carpets a.nd curt .. loa In governor'& ofllce . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 18 
Flap for capitol building ......................... . .... ... ........ 3-' .10 
='=..~~~a~Efl't~i.-qe·~.: 
118'1 D. W. Johoeou ...........•. .• . ..... ..... 
111111 :Lot.tie Brlcklon ..... .... . ...... . .. ~ - ... 
ooa.1 ror boiler house . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... 
1 
e1 .n 
t:t~;~:,t:::,~ ~:tt~~T~~~~~-~~-~~~~~- ~~~ -~~~~~~~--~~~-~~~~:::: J :~ 
Total.. ....... ...................... 1 .... ~~~~=-~;:~_l:::_~~~~-~ . :: : ::: : : : : :::: ::: : ::: : :: :. ·. ::: : -.-.:1::: 
In accordance wjt.b S«tion 36. 
A.DVall'rl8UtG-
JIUilowa. 8\.ate Bec!ster ... · · ·· ... · · ·. .. . I Ptlb~tt:~ b~ll~~-~ a.od ~c:*n ac~ a.meu~men~. board of coo-
IB85 Iowa. Bt&te BeKlfter... .. .. .. .• . . .. . u%::T~ti~rr~t act. New Orleans e:.:po~tttoo act, etc 
18111 Det MolD.ea Leader.......... .. .... . .. PobllahlDI amendment.a a.pproprla.tlon a.ct., Lloole Bat~:no-
- ll'a.rmen Tribune, ................... . .. I Pub"~ln-:~oe~e·:::.:::::: 
ToW. ... . ....... .. ... ... ....... . .. .. 1 ....... .. ...... . ........ .... .......... . 
1211 .48 
11'-38 






























DATE 011' ISSUIC . I '0.; 
..~ 
.<i <~> .. ,; """ +> r>. a~ll "' 0 "' "' ::sll: :a ~ >< z ---- - ----
May.-.... . .. 1'i 1898 1914 
July ......... 1 1898 3t'!7 
September .. 3 1898 4833 
September .. 3 1898 4836 
December ... 16 1898 66M 
March ..... 16 1899 81S. 
April. ....... a 1899 S.69 
April ........ 17 1800 8630 
May . ........ 16 9098 
August ...... 1 1898 '-'lSI 
August .. ... 15 1898 UH 
Oclober ... .. Ill 1898 6502 
December . . 15 1898 661!2 
February .. . 2 18119 7520 
March ....... 16 18991 8185 April. . ... .. . 17 1899 863i 
June. ........ 1 1899 9360 
April ........ 16 1898 1301 
May ........ . 17 1898 19ll 
May . ........ 17 1898 191! 
June ....... .. 1 18118 2931 
June ......... 1 1898 llll82 
June. ........ lll 1898 3070 
Anr;ust. ..... 1 1898 Bl2 
Augllllt ..... 15 1898 4&75 
August .... . 15 1898 4477 
September .. 19 1898 15018 
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..... 000 t.:)~CQ(Jic:o,p. o ;..<,.c.:;,:....,oacoC,;.. 
CJ! ~0~-Aif:l.CIJO~ tQ O(.II(C 
STATEMENT No. 26-CONTINUED. 
Senate n/e 295 and chapter 131, Sec. 3, 1898. 
TO WHOM ISSUED. ON WHAT ACCOUNT. A.ldOUNT . 
DRAYAGE AND FRllllOHT-
Blue Llne Transter company.......... Drayage and freight for state library . .... .. ..... .... ............. 1 $ 
Blue Line Transfer company.......... Drayage to state printer ......... . ................ . ... .... ....... . 
Blue Line Transfer company... . . .... Drayage to state printer . . ..... .. .. .... . ... . .............. .... ... . 
Blue Line Transfer company......... Drayage and freight for state library ......... .. ............ .. .. .. 
Blue Line Transfer company.... ... ... Drayage to state printer ...... ... ...... .... .... .. ................ .. 
Blue Line Transfer company.......... Drayage and freight for state library ..... .. ........ ........ ..... . 
3lue Line Transfer company...... .... Drayage to state printer .......................................... . 
Blue Line Transfer company.......... Drayage to state printer .......... ... .. ... ......... ............ . . .. . 
Blue Line Transfer company . ... .. . ... Drayage and freight for supply department .............. , ... .. . 
Total ................. . ............. ..... .. ................. ........ ....................... .... ................ . $ 
White Line Transfer company ......... Drayage and freight .· ............ ................................... 
White Line Transfer company .. ....... Duyage and frelaht on books ...... ....... ............. .. ... ..... 
White Line Transfer company ......... Drayage and frelgb' on books ............. .... ... ..... ........ .. ... 
White Line Transfer company ..... . . . . Drayage and freight on books ... .. ................. .............. 
White Line Transfer company .. ... .... Drayage and freight for attorney-general ... .. .. ...... . . . .. . . . .. 
White Line Transfer company ... . . .... Drayage and frel~ht for secretary of state .. ............ ........ 
White Line Transfer company ......... Drayage for supp X depal'tment ............................ . .... .. 
White Line Transfer company ........ Drayage fol' cusw ian .................. ...... ..................... 
Total ............... .. .............. • • ~. • • • • • • • • • •••••••••• 0 •••••• • -- •• ••• • • 0 •••••• 0 •••• 0. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • I 
Adams Express company .............. Expressage tor state officers ..... .. ........ .... .. .. .............. 
Ada.ms Express company ............. Expressage fOl' state officers ................. ...... .. .. .. .......... 
Adams Express company . ... •.. .. . .. .. Expressage for state officers. . ..... ... .. ........... . . .............. 
Ada.ma Express company ...... . .. ... .. Expressage ror state officers .... , ....... . ........... .. ..... .. ....... 
Ad.ams Express company ...... . .. . . .. . Expressage for superintendent of public instruction ... ..... .... 
Adama Ex press company ......... .... . Expressage for superintendent of pnbllo Instruction and sec-
retary of state ................................................... 
Adams Express company .............. Expressage for auditor and secretary of state .................. 
Adams ~ress company . ............. Expressage for state officers .......... .. .......... ... ........... . .. . 
Adams Express company .............. Expressage for state libra~ ......... .. ........ .... .. .............. 
Adams Expres11 company ... ........... Expressage for superlnten ent of public ln.stmctlon .. ...... .... 
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STATEMENT No. 26-GONTINUED. 
TO WHOM ISBUBD. ON WH.A.T ACCOUNT, AMOUNT. 
November.. 15,1898 
December .. 1 1898 
January.... 2 1899 
January .. .. 16 1899 
January .. . 16 1899 
January .... 16 1899 
Febru&l'y. . . 16 1899 
Marcb. . .... 2 1899 
March.... ... 16 1899 
April. .. .. . .. 17 1899 
_____ ,_, __ , __ , DR4YAGIII AND FRElGHT-Continu.ed. ~----
Adams ExpreSII comp&ny...... .... . .. . Expressage for board of control........ ..... .. ... ...... .... .. . .. ... $ .50 











0096 May ..... .. .. 16 1899 
APril.. . .. .. 16 1898 
May.... ..... 2 1898 
May · .. .. .. .. 17 1898 
J nne... . . .. . . 1 18118 
J nne.... . .. . 21 1898 
July,..... .. 11 1898 
August.... . 1 1898 
A.ugust.... . 15 1898 
September .. 19 18118 
October. .. .. 12 1898 
October. . . 12 1898 
November .. 15 1898 
December... 1 1Bil8 
January.... 2 1899 
January.... 16 1899 
January.. . 16 1899 
Februa.ry... 2 1899 
February... 16 1899 
March. .. .. .. 2 1899 
March...... . 16 1899 
April... . ... 17 1699 
May ... .... .. 16 1899 
Me.y ... ... .. . 2 18118 
June ......... 1 18118 
June .. ....... 21 1898 
August ..... . 1 1898 
November . . 15 1898 
December .. . 1 1898 
December ... 1 1898 
;January .... 16 1899 
January .... 16 1899 
February.. . 2 1899 
February... 2 1699 
February .. . 2 1899 
February.. . 2 1899 
February .. . ,16 1899 
.March...... . 2 18991 May ........ . 16 1899 
April ....... 16 18118 
May ........ 17 1898 
June ... .. .. 21 1898 
August ..... 1 1898 
August .. .. . 15 1898 
August· .. .. 15 1898 
September .. 20 1898 
November .. 15 1898 
December .. 1 1898 
Jan•&l'y ... . 2 1~99 
January . ... 16 18119 
January ... 16 1800 
February ... 2 1S99 
February ... lG 1899 
114&1'ch ..... 16 1699 
~rtl .. .. .... 17 1899 
a}' .. .. .. .. 16 1899 
June........ 1 1899 

























































Adams Express company .. ... .. . .. .. . Expressage for document department .. ........... . ...... ... .... . 12. 7g 
Adams Express company . .. ......... Expressage for auditor of state........ . .... .. .. .. . .. .... ......... .78 
Adams Express company.... .. ...... .. Expressage for board of control........ .. ............. ..... ...... .55 
Adams Express company. ......... .... Expressage for state llbrary..................... ..... ... ....... ... . 70 
Adams Expre~s company . . ....... . .... Expressa.ge for state. officers . ... . . .. . . ... ....... ...... .... . .. . .... 21.H 
Adams ExpreS!I company............ . Expressage for secretary of state.. ............ ..... ... .. ........ .. 40 .07 
Aaams Express company .. .. .. ........ Expressage for secretary of state &nd state library.... . .... ... . 17.82 
Adams· Express company.. .. .......... Expressage tor state officers.. .. ...... .. .. ... ...... .... .. .. .... .. .. ll6.61 
Adams Express company.............. Expressage for state officers..... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 45 .00 
----Total. ..... .............. .. ...... .. .... .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. a 678.26 
American Express company........... Expressage for state officers .... . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . 2. aa 
American Express company .. ......... Expressage for secretary of sta.te..... ... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 29 .95 
American Express company ... ...... .. Expressage for state officers .... ... .. ... ... .. .... .. ... ... ...... 85.97 
American Express company .. .... .. .. Expressage for superintendent of public Instruction............ 12 .20 
American Express company. .......... Expressage for state officers . . .. .. . ... .... . .. .. .... .... . .. 83 .10 
American Express company . . . ........ Expressage for supreme court reporter.... . .... ... . . . . . . . . . .. . 20 .80 
American Express company........... Expressage f0r state officers ...... _ .. ... .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. 42 70 
American Express company . .......... Expressage for secretary of state and state library .... .. . . .. . 5.03 
American Express company .. . ...... Expressage for superintendent of pnbllc Instruction........... 36.93 
American Express company . . . ........ Expressage for superintendent of public Instruction. .. .. .. .... 1.20 
American Express company .. ....... .. Expressa.ge for board of control.... .. .... . ....... .. .. ... .. . .. .... 1.00 
AmeriCan Express company .. . .. .... . . Expressage for state officers . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . ... . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 16.80 
American Express company..... . ..... Expressage for state officers.. ... ..... .. .. .. . ..... .. .. .. . ... . . .... 18V.9ij 
American Express company........... Expressage tor state officers . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. • · 76 
American Express company........... Expressage for auditor of state . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. 2.M 
American Express company..... .... .. Expressage for superintendent of public Instruction....... .. .. .16 
American Express company... ..... .. . Expressage tor secretary of nt~.te...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. 88.77 
Amerlctm Express company....... . .. Expressage for state officers . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . 14. tl\ 
American Express company........... Expressage for secretary of state.................. . ....... . .. .. .. 7.49 
American Express company. .... ...... Expressage for state officers . ......... .. ......... ..... ....... ... . . . 2!.24 
American Express company........... Expressage tor state officers . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. 80.59 
American Express company........... Expressage for state officers.... .. . ............... .... .... .... .. .. 64 .53 
Total.. ... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ........ .. ..... .. ......................... .. ..................... . .... $-n6.ii 
United States Express company . . . ... Expressage for state officers .... . ... ........... .. .... .. ... . .... .. . . 70 .S8 
United States Expr61is company ...... Expressage tor state officers .... .... ...... .. . ............. .... . . .. 78 .77 
United States Express company ....... Expressage for state officers .. .. ........ .... ...... ........... .. .. 200 .5Q 
United States Express company .. .... . Expressage for state officers ...... . ......... ......... ............ ~a .co 
United Stat es Express company .. .. .. Expressage for state officers ... .. ..... . ....... .. ..... . .... . ... . .. . 54 .96 
United States Express company ....... Expressage for state library ............. . .. .. ... .. .... .. .... ... .. . 6. 80 
United Btates Elfpress company ....... Expressage for attorney·general's office ........... .. . ... .. .. .... 1.60 
United States Express company . . ... .. Expressage for auditor of state .... .. .. .... ... . .. .. .... ........ ... . 1.80 
United States Express company . ...... Expressage for state officers . ...... .. .. .. ............ .. .. . .. . .. . 31.78 
United States Express company .. ..... Expressag·e for state officers ... . ...... . ... ... .. .......... .... .. .. .. 10.5g 
United States Express company . ..... Exp.ressa.ge tor secretary of state .... . ... . ....... .... .. .. .......... 201.11 
United States Express company .. .. ... Expressage for secretary of state ...... .. . .................. .. .. .. 64.00 
United States Express company .. . .... Expressage for secreta.ftic of state . . ..... ... ............ .. ........ .. 900 
United States Express company . .. .. .. Expressage for state o cers . .. . ...... . .... ...... .... ........ ... .. 22 .66 
United States Express company .. ... . Expressage for secretag of state..... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... 1.20 
United States Express company ...... . Expressage for state o cers .... . .. . ............ ... ........ .. ..... . 154 .03 
-----
Total.. ..... : ............... . .......... ............ .......... .. ............... ....... ..................... .. ... .... $ 97U6 
Wells Fargo Express company ..... . .. Expressage for state officers. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . ...... . .... .... 19.23 
Wells FIIJ go Express company .. .. .. .. Rxpressage for state officers ........... ....... ... .. ......... .. .... 30 .63 
Wells Fa.rgo Express company . .. .... . Expressage for state officers ... .... .... .. ........ ........ ...... .... 36 52 
Wells Fargo Express company .. . . -. Expressage for state library ............. .... ..... ... ....... . . . .... 10.36 
Wells ~'ar11o Express company .... . ... Expressage for state officers .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. ...... .. .. .... 9 .26 
Wells Fargo Express company ..... . . . Expressage for state officers .. .. . .. .. ............... ...... ... ... . 17 .00 
Wells Fargo Express company ... . ... Expressage for state officers ... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. ............ ... .. . 17 .3<1 
Wells Fargo E~press company ....... Ex1>ressage for state officers ... ... ...... .. ...... .... .. ............ 5.25 
Wells Fargo Express company .. .. .. .. Expressage for state officers ......... .. .. .. .. .. .... .......... . .. .. . 72 .32 
Wells Fargo Express company ... ..... Expressage for state officers . .... .. .... .. .. ...... ... .. .. .. .. ...... 8.50 
Wells Fargo Express company .... ... Express11.ge for superintendent of public Instruction . .. ....... . 1.01 
Wells Fargo Kxpress company ... .. ... Expressage for auditor of state ......... . ... .... .. . ........... . .. .a 
Wells Fargo Express company ....... Expressage for secretarv of state... .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . .... 20 .94 
Wells F!!.l'go Expre~s company .. ... .. . Expressage for state officers .... ............... ............ .. ..... 15.66 
Wells Fargo Express company ...... Expressage for state officers .. ..... . ..... ....... .. .. . ...... .. ...... 19. 54 
Wellii Fargo Express company ........ Expressage for state officers ._ ..... .... .. . ..... .. .... . .... . ........ 12. 811 
Wells Fugo Express company . .. .. . Expressage for state officers ..... _ . . .. ... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ... ...... . 19 .~2 
Wells Fargo Express company ..... . . . Expressage tor board of control.. .. . . .. .......... . .. ..... ... .. .... .3() -----
Total ..... ... . ...... .... .. .......... .. ................ ...... ................ ·· ·· ····· ·· ······ ··· ·· ··············· • 316.67 
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Sbowblg Dumber, date ami amout of warranu iawd on account of Spaniab War, .. providN for by Chapter 181, SectioD 32, 
oftM Tweat.,T·.terelJtla Geoual Asacmbl.r, to june SO, 1899. 
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~0 trROXIUDD o• WRH .t..oooun. 
~~ ~· rJ:~h~~';~~~~~-~~~~l.::. ~':,~ ~:d·,:=~~tJg~~:a·~~~!~r 1_~;-~?~. ~~-~-~~~~~~-~~: : ::. :: 
Job a LlrlDptoa .. ........... ... .... .. tror bono food turalab~~od O•m& Mci.tult~:r . . ...... .......... ...... . 
~'!:.~~~:n~r~bD':;· :· · ··:· :·::: ·:··· : :·· 'g~~=f~~::~l~~PbMdcK~::r~cKI~ley ········::::::·:::::: 
II.. a Byen, adjut&Dt,...&"e.aer&l •. • .. . l'or labor and team• for tr&Diporta~IOD of at.ores, 11LrllW, &ad 
0o1. Bet.ts McBe.ar7. .. . . . . .. .. . . . ... . . . . Pa:rcl~n~ilc:'~!:nt:st.e.e.ntiii.ed ·men · Or Ftttt6tb · R8i'ime~-~ · iOW'a 
I 
latantl"J' Volaoteerl. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Sbeaermu Br01 .................... Bla.nkeLB fur Iowa Volunteer lnfutry . ... .. . .. .. .. . . ... .. .. 
Col. Sfi&JI JlcBenrr .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . Par of ofDcers a.od enlisted men or ll ttt.r-aecond Regiment, Iowa 
Col. Bean ll.cBenrJ 
II.. H. BJera. adju~ut-gen.eral.. 
laf&.ntl'r Volunteers... ...... . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. -.. 
Par of ot!lcertand ealltted men or FHty-flrst. Regiment, Iowa 
lnfant.rr Volunteen..... . .. . .. . . .... . ... . ... . ... . . ....... . 
Labor a.nd team1 for trt.nsportatlon of atoru, at.raw, cleaning 
atoka. etc .. .. .. ... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ... . .. . ... .. . 
Ool. S.rt llcUeni'J' .... ... . .. . ... ..... Pay of ofllcen and enU.ted men of ll'ort.y-nlnth Regime at., Iowa 
Helu L. l'eat.hentoDbaagb .. .... ... .. ll'or1,0~~~~l.:bt~u!~k~-::: ::: : :::::::::::·:::::: .. : ··:.: :: ::::::· ::: . 
Jl. H. Byers ......... . ..... ... ........... For expeocUtnrea n.eceasary for m&l"-teo&oce ot voluoteers a 
CampMcKinley.. ........... ...... .. . . . .. 
O&tel & Boleh&D •..••...•... ..• . .... . Yor meat.& furnlahed for volu.nt.eera at Oamp Mc Kinley 
Roddewi~-Pcbmldt factory... .. . ..... For cracken forDiahed for voluot.eel's at O~t.mf Mcl\lnley ..... . 
t~~~D x~~~: •. • •::::: :::: . ::.:: , ::. ~~~ :~~t;J~:~t~cM:~~oi~l:t~~r:tH.5~:~~~ L~~~~~~ey : : ~ . :: .. 
T. M. Slnda.lrcompany .... .. .. .... . . For mea.tl turolahed for volunteers at. O&mp McKi nl ey .. ...... .. 
8: 8: ~::~~: : : ::::.::::::::::::::::::::: ~g~ f~~r!~'ct'::-:tf~br~~a~0ed vf~1ru:~:~C.::~~~Bil~:~rdiltai 'e'Y :: · 
J. 0. Painter & Boa ...................... ll'or ftour turnl8bed tor volunt.eer~t at O&mp McKinley .. . . . , . ..... . 
tg::; ft~~iiiO'D .: :·:: :::::: :::::::::::: ~~~ ~.e;!:n~u~~~~~1u:~lsb~~uf~'!'~t:!~~':spa~1~:~~e~ C-K'1nlej:: . 
~=d~~~:,':Qp·;.uy: ~:::: ·:: :::::::: '~~ ~~~~~~ ~r:tb~ r~~~~:ct ~~~r.1::S tc;~~ :~~~~:~~10:ft.10~e:m-P 
McKinley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
AMOUXT, 
I &00.00 
""'·"' IU.~ ,._ .. 
8000 
000 .00 
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STATEMENT No. 27.-CoNTINUED. 
~ WBOM 188118. O• W"BAT .._COOIJNT. 
Joha Morrell compr.n7, limited .•..•••. Bor meata funtt.bed for volunteers at Oamp McKioll'l;r •... . .• 
w::aa~~~7~::~::;\ ~mdo~~:: ·: :. :g~ =rf::t~~r:h~ ;g~~~~::.; 0.~m&:~1~t'~ket~ley::: ... . 
Mtdlud Grocery and Market;. .. .... . . For pocerles and beet furnllbed for V••laot.eers at OM.mp McKinley 
~.' ~: i•::. ~?8tiCre.ii .... ::::::::::::: ~~~ Fu::~e:u:o~h~r?d:~:i~~~~uan,'O~::'M~Kj~,!;~K~nle.~ :: 
W. K. Lucas, aaent. 0 ., a. 1. & P. B'y .. ForJ~M:f:;.o~. -~~P -~~-~ .. t~~~~~-~~~~~~ .':.r. -~-~~~-s .. ~ . . ~~-mp 
•~:~.!.~.~-~~-~~::: ::: ::::::: J~! :e:.: !:~u~~ti! f~~"!~~ v~t~~:~r~~::b~~- ~i CK·l ·n'Jey: 
~~~! l~er;:~~:.C,~.::::::::::::::: :· ~~ ~r::t ~~~~b~ v~f~~~n"a~to~~~PM~klf~~!~~: :: : :::::::::: : 
~e~~it.o~&rktU:::: :::::::::::::: ::: : ~~~ ~f:8f~~~~b~v~?~~~!:.111a~'c~~O:,PM'!'k~!J!;~ .: : : ::: .' ::::::::: 
ud .Mlntac compa.oy . . . For coal turnlabed voluntreer& at Oamp McKinle_y .... ... ... . 
Iii .. ..... . .. .. ...... . ........ For pipe ftttln~ turnllbed yolunt.eers at 0&~ McKIJ:lley .. 
ve OO&t'&Dd MiDiiii'OOtQp•:r ~~~ :.~'t~:~h~~;,~:~~~:b~!~if:itul:~e-~ .::· ::: · · :: 
Beamaos .t Benedlcs. ... ... . . S'or rent of tJpewrUer furnished volunteers at Oa.mp McKI•Iey 
011 comp&ay.. . .. . . . . .. . . ... For oils turaJahed volnnt.een at Oamf ld c Ktnlt~y ... . . ...... . ... 
~:rrc ~r&ilir:nacttoa·oo.:: : ~~~ :r.:!t~~~'!.1 ;:;::::~~~~~~~·t!:t~;,~:~~r::b~~m~~~~~~~y 
. Moftlt ..... .. .... . ... . .. ....... J'or freight. oa horses fu.rolahed volunteers at. Oamp ~cKlnley .. 
.t~afo· A. -o.P~,~e:a: :: :: : :: : :::::: : :: :· ·: : J~~:;:::~:~: t~~= ~::1:~~ :~:~:::;: :~8!:::!~ ~~~~~1:: .. 
Ka r F. R. Ft.ber .......... .. .. .. .. .. . For freight. on bone~ for voluoteers at. Uamp McKinley . . .. ... . . 
Ma or S. P. Moore . . ........ . ......... For freight! on horses for volunteers at Oamp McKinley . ..... .... . 
Lieut. Job D. H&mlltoo ... . . ............ For helsht on horses for voJnnt.eers at Camp McKinle7 ....... .. 
~::t ! . 'a. I~~!~.~~-~~· ::::: :::::::::. ~g; :;:::~:g: ~~= Jg: ;g:~::=::::8::c=~~~~~=~ : : :::::::: 
hta,~6!,\~·j: ·a:·Kt~k· ·: :: ~: :: :::::::::: ~~~ ~;:~~~~a~?::e:/~~r::!~'i~:~::o~aOir ~~~~e&oi~·ei: : 
0. 0 Bo1eboom ......................... ll'or boardlos memben of Iowa Volunteer 1ofautry ....... ... .. . 
W. B. RObert&. . ....................... . For labor at O&mp McKI.n.le7 . ......................... ........... . 
~: lt. 2;~.ziat:::~~iirtr::: ·: :::. ~~; :~::=~~t:tf~: ~~ :::r:; :, a~\~il!:~~O~P~~y:: ::: : · · · 
~: 1: ~l:~t:~: ~~==~·::·. :·.·:::::::: . ~! :~:::=~:::~: ~~ ~==: \~:~ 8::~~:: :::::· :::::::::::::: 
J. H. StwKia. Ullat.aott.;roaeurer ...... For traoaportatloo of troop~~, St. Loula & Nortb-Weetern Ry. 
~.~. 8t~a..a.uat...=~=':de·o · ~g~::::::g::::tg:gl:=::::g~,~~'!t.&rl!~~~~·wW..eat!~~aa~~:: : : :: : 
8:8: ~:t:::: :::::=::::::::::::::: ~~~===~~t~:gJ :::::::8:t=gs::~ ;:~~: ~~ ·· .: :: ·::· 
JC::p~~~~tr:::J-=.t· treuilter: : ~~ :=:~'::::: g~ ~::: ~~!~~uit:'e;t"'~ur.~~\l~l~;.·. : :: . 
B. 0. Tbomp.aa, ueuare:r ........ .... For t.r&Daportatlon ot' t roop&, 0 _11. . rort.bern & Wit* tern Hy .. . .. .. 
j~ :: ::~:: ==:::::::::·::::. ~~~:~=~~:tt~: g~~=:: ~::::~: ~==~~ ~:::~~::: :: ::: · 
J. F. lllder, aulali&DS t.MMD.Hr .... .... P'or trauponat.loo of troops, Keokuk & We»tero r•tlroad . . . ... . 
~i~t~~.' ~-:~.~~~: : :::: :::::: J~~ t~~-:o.:!~~~~~~f:;Poa.:KL~r:;~~.r-~-~- ~-~~~~~ -~' · · · ·· 
fl! af:r,!::t:'(&.'.Od'iJUPD'l7 CODii)&D'j ~~~ ==~r.r~att':~r:!t~m~•:g~r~;,~~~~~~- :::: :: :::: :::: .::· : · ..... . 
fio~:.~~~i::~::::: : ::::::: ::::::: : ~~~::hli!Jg~~~~~~:~!:n;;:.t>:::~:~~~~~~~::: ::: ...... .. . . 
1!. A.. A.nnat.rong 1U&. compaoy . ..... . tror blousea, chenooa ud HriPM fa..ro.iJbed Qll&rtermaster-ge.c· 
eral'a dop&rtment . ... .. . ......... , ............ . . , , , ........ , .. . 
11. 0. LIU.! 6 Oompaoy .. ...... .. .... . ... For ~rouser.. actjqt.an~general's deplt.J1;meot ... .... . ... ...... . . .. 
Weat.ern Union Tetep-apb comp&DJ .. For t.ele«rams.ent .... .. .. .... .... .. . . . .. . .. .. . . ....... .. .. ... ... . 
t.er Ma.nafaetu.r1J11 compt.oy .. li"or tank and flnures forol.lbed Oamp M.cKiolfY . 
lrand compaoJ .. . ... .. .... ... . . . ForblankeW furnished 0~~ McKinley. ......... , 
rr:~············ ········ ~[~I~~~:~~:···"·'" •••••• •······  T;~e:.:'~:.~.~-~~~-: ·::::::::::: ~~~ ~:a~~:;~:~~?~e a~t ca:~~~~tlt:f:;~~·-~ ~~~~-: 
~~.J?:rc·omPUJ:::::::: ~~;t::::f!~o~~~~::l.~0r~~etamPlfcl\tO·,e·; ·::: 
B:t1J~3a~~=-~~: .:::::::::: : :g:f~r:bta~:t~~ed. ~~~-~~~~~.1~.~ :::: : :::: :. ·:: ..... . . .. 
aUe7&~~~:~~~;~::::::::::::::: ~~~~?1~~a~~i~ifr!~~~~~r:r~·t~~:: ::::::::.:::::::.:::· : :::: 
0.-P. Nash , treuu.rer ................... Fortransport.at\ooottroups, Obi .8{. P., Minneapolis & Omaha 
~!~~o':fclo~~~iiOOiDPilY :: ~~~ :r::r.~~~~~'~':i ~~~tifz~t~~~~-~~~ ~- ~L .. ~,-~~.1 : : . 
Dr. Orayk.e Priettley . ........... ....... B•r atteoduce of slek at Oamp McKinley ... .... .. .. ... . .. .. .... . 
ij.:fted~:::a EZPre.s.·. :: ·.: ·.·. ·::: :: :·.:: ~~~ :i;:e:: ~a;;_k~":~!:~ ~:O~Po~~~~!\~k,o·1 e; : :. : :.::: : : 
Wella Farco 8xprau compallJ' . . ...... For npreu on packages I.() and from Camp McKinley . ..... . 
Adam• Exprau oompaoy ... . .. .. ..... . r'or expreu un packages to and from Oamp McKln!ey .... . 
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STATEMENT No. 27-CONTINUED. 0:.0 1:¢ 
- -
DAT& OF ISSUE . ... 0 .. 
.c "' .; .<> ., .:. a Q "' 0 "' "' ::> ::a q ;.. z 
TO WHOM ISSUED, 0!1 WHAT ACCOU!IT . AMOU!IT. 
------- - - - ---
July ... ... .. . 11 181l8 3672 
July. .. . .. .. . 11 1898 38'13 
July ..... . .. . 11 1898 367~ 
July ....... . . 11 1898 3675 
July. ... ... u 1898 3676 
July . ... .... 11 1898 3677 
July . .... .. . 11 1898 3678 
July ... ..... . 11 1893 3679 
July .... . .. .. 11 1899 3680 
July .. . . . . .. . 11 IS!i8 3681 
July .. .. .... 11 1898 3682 
July . ..... 11 1898 3683 
July . .. . . . . .. 11 1898 3684 
July ....... .. 11 1898 3685 
July ..... .. 11 1898 3686 
July .. .... .. . 11 189~ 3687 
JulY ...... .. 11 lBilS 3688 
July ...... .. . 11 18R8 3689 
July ........ 11 1>98 3690 
July .. .. ... . . 11 1898 36Pl 
July ........ . 11 1898 369ll 
July ......... 11 1898 3693 
July .... .. .. 11 1898 3604 
July ........ . 11 1898 3695 
July ........ 11 1898 3696 
July .. ....... 11 1898 3697 
.July . ........ 11 1898 0098 
July . ... .. .. 11 1898 3899 
July .. .... .. . 11 1898 3700 
July .. . .. .. 11 1898 3701 
July ....... . . l1 1898 3702 
July ........ 11 1898 3703 
July ...... . .. 1:! 1898 ant 
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c. S, Goodwin ............... .. ...... .... For travel r atloo.s of Company G, First regiment ... .. ... .. .. ... ... .. 
Col. D. V. Jackson .. .... ........... .. .. . For telegraphic dispatches. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. ....... .. ....... . 
Ca.pt. H. o\. Allen .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . For travel rations of L'ompany E, First regiment ... ............. .. 
·r . J. Willia ms . . . . ..... . ............. For transport !.Ltlun or Compa.ny C, First regiment .......... . . .. 
W. J . Fab!a.n, ca.sb!er ................. .. For transportation ot troops, Oh! .. Burlington & Quincy Ry ... .. . 
<Ja.pt. A. G. Stewart........... . .. . .... . For transportation and b:\ggage of Oompany 1, Flr~t reg!· .. .. 
ment, from Waukon to Pnstvllle .. .. . .. . .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. 
Capt. 0 . S. Aldrich .................. .. Fur rat ions f<lr Company li, First regiment .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. 
Oapt. H. G. !toss ..... . ... .. .. . .. ........ For rations tor Comp~>ny 1{, First regiment, telegrams, tele · 
phone, and livery hire ...... . . .. ... . . ...... ............ ... .. .. 
Ca pt. A. . G. Stewart .. .. ..... . .... .. .. For rat Ions for Oompaoy I, First regiment. .. .. .. . .. . . . ... . . 
Capt. H. A. Allen .. ................... For r ations 1\od trans ferrin g bl\ggu.ge for Co I, First regiment 
Capt. C L. Root . .. ............ .. .... .... For rations tor Oompa.ny L, h'lrst regiment .. .......... .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Stelnha.ck Bros .. ..... ......... . ........ For ra.tlons for Company B. Second regiment .. .. ... .. ............ .. 
Geo. VonBehren . .. .. .. .. ..... .. ...... For rations for Compa ny 1:1, Second regiment ... ..... .. .. ........ . 
G. J . Thompson ................. .. .. .... For rations for Company li, Second regiment .. .. ........... .. .... .. . 
8. Hamill .. .. .... .. .... ................ !!'or groceri es tor Comoa.oy A, Second regiment ............... .... .. 
Schouten's Bakery ..... . .. . .. ... .. .. . ?or hread for UOmpa.ny A, Second regi ment . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
D. Sa.oto . ............ . ..... ... .......... For meats for Oompa.ny· A, Second regiment .. .. . .................. .. 
M. Kautz ............... ...... .......... For bread for Compa ny 0. S•cond regiment ....... .. ...... . ...... . . 
H. F . Rodman..... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ~·or rations for Oompany C, Second regiment .. . ............ . ..... .. 
Stanton 's Store ... .. .... .. .......... .. .. For rations for Oompany E. Second regiment ........... . .......... .. 
Van Pa tten & Marks ................. . ~'or ratl.,ns for Company B, Second regiment ... ........ . ... .... .. 
E. L. Pn.t.tersoo. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . For rations for Oompany G, Second regiment . ............ . ....... .. 
Oorne!l & Lane .. . .. ...... ... . .......... For rations for Company M, Second regtmAnt .. .. . ...... . . .. .. .... . 
Shan an & Pitman . . .. ... ......... .. ..... For traveling rations for Company K. first regiment ........... . .. 
Rump & Woodf\Jrd ....... ... ..... .. .. .. For traveling ra.t!ons for Company K. First regiment ........ .. . .. 
Capt. E. 0. Johnson ............... .. .... For tra veltng rations tor Company M, First regiment ........... .. 
Capt. D. W. Harvey . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . h'or traveling ra.tlons for Oompa.ny D, i:lecond regiment ...... .. . .. . 
VIenna. Btea.m Bakery ........ . . . .. . . .. ~'or bread for Compl.ny B, Second regiment . ......... .. . . . .. ..... . . 
Oapt. E. A Kreger .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . For t elegra.ms .. .. . .. .. .. ...... .... .. .... ........ . ............ .. .. 
White Line Transfer company ....... . For fre ight b11Js a nd delivery ... .. .. ......... ..................... . 
Dunlap & Compa.oy . . ........... .. .. ... . For meat for Company A, Second regiment .. .. .................. .. . 
J. Deemer.... . .. .......... .. ........ . For labor at Camp McKinley...... . .. . .. .... ............. .... .. .. 
Louis A. Wilson .................... .... Pay roll or members or 1. N. G. transferred and mustered u.s 
Iowa Vol. In U.S. A. not havlng.rec'd pay to date of muster ... 
David A. Lane .... .. .. .... ... .. .. ....... Pay roll of members of 1. N. G. transferred a.nd mustered a.s 
Iowa. Vol. In U. S. A. not having rec'd pay to date of muster ... 
July .... .. .. . 12 1893 3713 Eugene R. Allen.................. . . Pay roll or members of I. N. G. transferred and mustered as 
Iowa Vol. In U.S. A . not having rec'd pay to date or muste r .. . 7.28 
July ........ . 12 1898 3714 0. D. Wescott .... .. ..................... Pay roll of members or I. N. G. transferred and mustbred as 
Iowa Vol.lo U. tl. A. not having rec'd pay to date or muster . .. 10.02 
.July ........ 12 1898 •3716 H. 0. Plambeck . ........................ Pay roll of members of I. N. G. transferred and mustered as 
low a Vol In U. i:l. A. not having rec'd pay to date uf muster ... 10.32 
July ......... 12 1898 3716 Obarles Blandford ...................... Pay .roll of members of l. N. G. transferred and mustered a.s 
Iowa Vol. In U 9 A. not having rec'd pay to date of muster .. . 10.92 
July .. .. .... . 12 1698 3i17 Glenn Oba.mberlaln .................... Pay roll of members of I. N. G. transferred and mustered as 
Iowa Vol. In U. 9. A. not bavlug rec'd pay to date uf muster .. . 8. 32 
July ..... .. .. 12 189S 3718 ftalph Williamson ...................... Pay roll of members of 1. N. G. transferred and mustered as 
· Iowa. Vol.1n 0. S. A. not bavln~ rec'd f,a.y to date o! mustH .. 9.36 
July .... ..... 12 1898 3719 Lee Wilson .. ..................... . ...... Pay roll of members of I. N . trans erred and mustered as 
low a Vol. In U. t!. A. not having rec'd pay to date of muster .. . 15 .08 
July ..... .. . 12 1898 3720 W, S. Conkling . ..... .................... Pay roll of members of I. N. G. transferred a nd · mustered as 
Iowa Vol. in U. S. A. not having rec'd pay to date of muster .. 10.60 
July ......... 12 1898 372i Warren Beckwith .. ... ...... .. ... .. .... Pay roll of members • of I . N. G. tra.nsfered and mustered as > Iowa Vol In U. 8. A. not having rec'd pay to date of muster ... 10.02 
July ....... .. 12 1898 3722 E. L. Wells .......... .. .................. Pay roll of members of I. N. G. uansferr •. d and mustered aH 
q 
Iowa. Vol. In U.S. A, not having rec'd pay to date of muster . . 9 so tj 
Julf, ..... . .. 12 11!98 3723 RLbert L. Robertson ...... . ............ Pay roll of members of I. N. G. transferred and mustered as H 
!owa Vol. of U.S. A. not having rec'd pa.y to date of m uster .. . 9.a6 >-:3 
July ......... 12 1898 3724 Hans Christianson ..................... Pay roll of members of I. N G transferred and mustered as 0 
Iowa Vol. In U.S. A. not having rec'd pay to date of muster .. . 17 .68 :;o 
July ........ 12 1898 3725 Oia.rence Cnffett ........................ Pay roll of members of I N. G. transferred and mustered as 0 Iowa Vol. In U. s. A. not havlo g rec'd pay to date or muster . .. 12 .48 
.July ......... 12 1898 5726 S. Fredrlckso.n ........................ Pay roll of members of 1. N. G. transferred and mu~tered as "1J 
Iowa. Vol. in U. S. A. not having rec'd pay to date or muster ... 2.08 Ul July ......... 12 1898 3727 Dwight Moore .. ......................... Pay roll of m~mbers of I. N. G. transferred and mustered ILl! 
Iowa Vol. In U. B. A. not havlog rec'd pay to date of muster . . 2 08 >-:3 
July . ........ 12 181l8 im8 Eden Morfheo .. .......... ... .......... .. Pa.y roll of members of I. N. G. tr;.nsrerr~d and must ered 11s > 
Iowa. Vol. to U.S. A. not h!i.vlng rec'd pa.y to date of mu, t-e r ... 14 56 >-:3 
July ......... 12 1898 3'129 Marlon Smith .... .. ..................... Pay roll of membe•s of I. N. G. tr>lnsrerred t>nd mustered as t<.l 
Iowa Vol. In U. 8. A. not hl\v!og rec'd pay tO date or muster ... 2. 08 
July ......... 12 1898 3730 Clarence Whettlesey .... .. ............ . Pay roll of membHs of I. N. G. transferred and mustered as 
Iowa Vol. In U S. A. not having rec'd pay to date of muste r . .. 9.il6 
July ......... 12 1898 3731 George W. Freemaln ................ ... Pay roll of; members . of I. N. G. transferred and mustered u.s 
low !I. Vol. In U S. A. not having rec'd pa.y to date of muster .. . 9. 88 
July ......... 12 1898 3'132 Tbomas Wells ............ .... ........ . .. Pay ru11 of members of I. N. G. transferred and m ust ered as 
Iowa Vol. In U. S. A. not hav\nll rec'd pay to date or muster . . . 1U4 
July . ........ 12 1898 3793 0. 0. McUollum ...... .. ............... Pay roll of members of I. N. G. trans ferred and mustered as 
Iowa Volin U. S A. not having rec'd pay to date of muster . .. 20 72 
July ......... 13 i898 37~ J. B. Deemer ............ . .. . ............ For labor at Oamp McK!nl£1 .. .. .. ... .. .... .. ..... . .. . .. ...... .. .. 100.00 
July ....... . 13 1898 8735 P!l.trlck, Luthe & Oompany . .. . .. . .... For hardware at Oamp Me tnley .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... . 16 .60 
July ........ . ta 1898' 37llll M. H. Byers ....... .. .......... . ......... F;or hotel bills and tele1{!1.ms In organizing 5th a.nd 6th batteries . .. 28 .00 
July ......... 13 1ggj! 3737 Frank Maricle ...... ... ................ For labor a.t Camp Me In ley . .. . ...... . ...... ........ . ........ .. 600 
July . .... .... 13 1898 87a8 J. B. Queo.l & Company . ............... For lumber furnished at. Camp McKinley .. .......... .. .. .. .. .. .. · · · 968 
.tuly ........ 13 189ll 3llm J. H. Que!l.l & Company ............... For lumber furnished at Camp McKloley .. ... .. .. · ........ · .... .... · 7.20 
July ......... 13 1898 3740 J. K lllld W. H. GUcr6!!t .... . .......... For lumber furnished a.t Ca.mp McKinley . . ...... . ........... • ... .. .. 200 .41 0:.0 
July· ....... . 13 1898 3741 Dempster Manufa.cturl.ag company ... For supplies furnished at Ca.mp McKinley ... . ............. . ...... .. 67Z ~ 
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"'' 4118 41111 
~~iit:&i.;:::.:::: : :: :: :: : :::: :::: 1 ~:~ gf =::J:: /g: :::m::: {g: ::~!}~!: :: 8::: :fg~:~::::: ::· I 1 
aJcerdi::::::: : ::::::~~::: : ::: :::: ~:; ~f ~;:~: ~g; :;:m:;: ~g; ::~;t~:: :: g:~g ~6~::1:~ : 
ndenou ...... . ............. Pa,- of recruits for &rttllery tor sen·leea at Oamp 1\loKluley. 
·· a:iiter:::::::::::::::::::: ~:; g~ ~~~~~ ~~; :;~m:;~ ~g; ::;:;~: :~ 8::g ::~~:~::::: ·· 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~ g~ ~::::: Jg; :::m::: Jg: ::~:~~= :: g:~g =g~:~::~: 
J. :r. · s-ree;;~~-~: .:: : :·:::::::::: :::· :::: ~:~ ~~ ~~~u: ~g~ :;~m:;~ fg; ::;::g:: :~ 8:~~ ~g~l~l:~ :: 
r. &:o!:;h_~: :::::::::.:::::::::::::::: ~:: gs ::::1: sg; ::m:::; ~g; ::::1g:: :: 8::g ~gm~::~ ·· 
G. 0. Ou.rtts .. .... .. ........ . . .. . . ..... .. . Pay ot rect.utta tor artillery tor aenlcea at. Oamp McKinley 
W. E. Day .... .. .. . ... . ....... .. .... ..... Pay of recruJta tor artillery tor renlces at Oamp Mc Kinley ... . . 
A. 8 . Donav&D . .. . ......... . . •........ Pay ot recra.lts for &rtlllery tor services at Oamp McKinley. 
f:lt:8:f.1t;~r::: .. :::::. ::::::.::: :::::· ~:~ g: ~~;~:: :g; :~::::~: ~~~ ::;~~:: :: 8:~g ~g~l:l:;· 
:: ~~~..!!!n":~~::::::::::::::::· ::: · ~:jg~ ~~~~ :g; ::m::: :g;::~::g: :: 8:~~ ~~g~::::: 
A. J , Lincoln ... . ...... .... .......... .. .. Pay or recruits tor artillery tor services at Oamp McKinley .. . 
~~~-:.~~~•:::: :::: :. :· :::::::::::::::: ~:j g~ ~~~::: :g~ :;m::~~ ~g~ ::~::g: :i 8:~~ :tg~:~::~ : : :·: 
.P.·~: ~t"n :::::: ::: : ::: : :::::: : ::: : :: :::· ~:~ ~~ ~~:{: ~~! :~!lH:~~ ~g~::~!fg:: :~ 8::~ =~~::::~ :: :::. 
Artbw- Remle:r. .. .. . . .• . . ... ........ Pa:r of recruits tor a.rt111ery tor services ar. Camp McKinley ····-~ 
0. W. Roberts ........ .. .••............ . . Pay of recruits tor art.IIJery tor services at Oamp Mcl\lnley .. , .. 
E. 0. Saylor .. . .... . .... . .•..... ... .. .... Payot rt>Crutt.a for ar.rtlllery for services at Oam p McKinley ..... . 
~r't~t1fobrci: . :::::::::: ::::::::::::: : ~::g: ;:;~:::: ~g; ~mt:~~ ~g;::;~g:::: 8:~g ~g~::::: ·: : : : 
¥: t tr:~~~wOOd:::::::::::::;;::::::: : ~:~ ~~ ~eg;~:~ ~g; :~::1::: :g~ ::;;:g:: :: 8::g :l~R:~:::: : :::: 
R. W. Wottm&n . .. .......... .. ......... . Pay of recruit& tor artll1sry torser,•lces u.t Camp Mc Kinley ... . 
t.·tt ~=~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~::~~ ~:~~U: ~g~:::m:g :g;::;;Ig:: :: 8::~ :fg:t::rr:::::::: 
W. R. WllkiDJ ......... . .. .. .. .. ......... ll'or won ar.t Camp .McKinley . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 
0 . B. Browoslow ... . . .. . ..... . . ... .. ... P'or ratlona turntsb&d Company M. Fifty-second regiment ....... . 
~~~d EH~B~:~~~~- ::::::: :::: :::: ::: Jg; ~~~:~~~~~·r::a~h~'O':rm~a~~:::f ::I'E:~"otUi-iii ·aegl::::: 
ClJO Bole market .... . .. , .. . ......... .. ... .. . For meat fnrnlshod Oompanles H and L, Fourth regiment. ... .... :ru ~::t.Eri'S.~:e:'P~!:e':~~~-~::::::::: :: ~~~ ~~~:~r~~::~~~~g;ri~l: y8 t.nl<~~~t~o~:;:~~::~ me~~:: ·.::.:: 
CU!I Enrlgbt & .Myer• ...... . ................. For tttlvel ra.tlons rurn.tsbed Oompa.nlea H &nd r~. Fourth Uegt . .. 
fi!U U. 0. Petenon .. .. ....................... For pro•tatona furntahed Oompany G, Fourth regiment ....... 
!}: 8~p,t: R·. ~: ~~b: :: :::: : ::::::: : :::::: ~~~ r:~:~,~~~infgu~~~:.,e:t~t~:s:::J't.~ •. ~o~~~~ .. '-~8~~~-~~ 
CIB7 Ou 'l'er & Skinner ....................... For groceries furnished ompa.ny G. Tblrd re~tlment ... . ... 
1~ &'!E!e:e,8& ~~~!n.:gen ·: :::::: :::::::: ~g~ :~~\:~~~!r:~~edo~~~~~;7L?'r~r!~dr~;t~~~~~ ::::: ·: :::: · · 
!1~ r:·s~~~~':~:.~:: :::::::: ··:::::::::· :::: ~~~ ~!'ne:~~~:!.f~:t~~cfabl k.: 6~ll.d&~1 ~aii!ay:: ::: ·: ::: :: . . 
CUI! M. M. Klrkmau,second ..-tee-president For tranaporttLtlon I . N. G by 0. & N. W. railway ............... 
41S3 Lieut. A. t'oat.eo ........ ........... . ... For rat.lont turnlabed Oomp&nJ 8, Third realment.... . .. , , , 
4181 Uapt. Jobn A. Bull ..... ........ . . . ... For ratlona rurolsbed Oompany B. Tblrd regiment ..... . .. 
413:5 Capt. E. 0. Pea.lra ......... ... ......... .. tl'or rations fnrntabcd Oompany K. Third regiment. ................ 
3~ z~~- .:u~z~.t-~~-~. ::::: :: :: :::::::: :::: ~g~ ::::g~: :::::~~::: ~=:::: ~.· ~;1',%-~~~~-~"l~~ent . . . :: : :~ 
:~= ~ tft~~~·::···:: ::::::::::::::::::: ~g~ ~~~-.f~r~·:~~~~~~~u:d~!~~~~i~M,t~d ~~~~~~:~~~~-~~ ... . . ·•·· 
IIW Uapt. E. 0. Worthington ...... . ....... For ration& furnished Company B. Third r?1ment. . ....... .. 
CHl Tbomu Oronln. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . For crovlalona furnlabed Oompanfr G, 'l'bll' regiment . . ........ .. :u: ~i.~i. \~C::!&' F.'OOoke : · ::::::::::::: · ~~ P~:rs,r:::~~~~~~~edms~:,~a'!'1 ~~'~o~~~hm::lriient: ::·:::::: 
:1:~ g;~- .fbo~D~~~~::::::::: : :: :::::: ~g~ ~~~~:~:t~~~i=~~~~e:.~~~~~~t:tb rr~~~~e~etm~.~~ .: : · ::. 
Uf.& J. E Ooonley ...... . .................... For ratloos furnlahed. Oom ~o1{ D. Fourth re~lme nt. ... . ............ 
l~:; f · fr~~bott.:::.:: : ::::::::: ::::::: ::: : ~g~ ~~~'!i ~~~:~!t~ ~~PaOy ~t~~rt~:s~Ond ~~~[~~~~e~-~ ::: ... 
ID! i: t !'J~t~~:~ ::: ::: : ::::::: :::::::::: ii~ i!E~ :: 8::~ ~~~i~i:t: ·:: ·:·:·:·:·:.·.-... _·_·_··_·_·_·_· ·.·:·.:~·::·· ::::::::::: 
! ¥.i~Ji:~}T~~~i:~f:&~:~~~~:~~ :: f~l~§:~~l1[~l~:~~~i::::::::::::::::::::::::: :•:::·· :•.:::· 
..a8 Amerlcao Exjreu company .. . ....... . For e:roress1o Oamp McKinley from adjut.a.nt-general's office . .... 
~ Y: ~: :~'!,?r, , ~~~-~~-Y::::::·::::::: · ~ri~f:~:r~~~l:~~~~~~~~~-~~-~ · :·:::::·::: ·: :: : :: ... . ........... 
fU1 T. 1. Stoner .. .... . ................... .. For glua 11.nd putty rurnlsbed O~t.mp McK1nled" ... . 
!!~: Br~·lb3~J::;er: : :: :: ·· ::::: : :::: ::: : ~g~ :::rr,~:~!~r:,J~rtn~~b~ ~;,r,~1:~o~~.1 .. ~-~~~ .: :: :··· ·· · · · · 
~~~ ~- ~: t~4a~il:. · .. 0.11c.~~~:::::::::: :::' ~g~ ~~:~! ::~:::t:f ~~~'::J~h': ~~6[d rej£t.meD i' ...... ::: :: : .... 
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August .. ... . 2 1898 
August .... 2 18\!t! 
August ..... 2 1898 
Auguat .. ... 2 1898 
August ...... 2 1898 
AUgUKt ...... 2 1898 
August .... .. 2 J89d 
August.. .... 2 1698 
August.. .... 2 189!1 
A.ugubt...... 2 1898 
August.. .... 2 1898 
August .. .... 22 18~8 
August ...... 22 lf98 
August ...... 22 1898 
August .. .... 22 1lS98 
A·ugust,..... 22 1898 
August.... .. 22 1898 
Augu2t .. .... 22 1898 
August ..... 22 1898 
August ...... 22 1898 
August .... .. 22 1898 
August ...... 22 1808 
Augu.t ... . .. 32 1898 
August ... . .. 22 1~98 
August ...... 22 1898 
August ... ... 27 18~8 
August ..... . 27 1898 
August .. .... 27 1898 
August ... .. 27 1898 
August ..... . 31 18Y8 
August .. ... . 3I 1898 
August ...... 31 1898 
August .... .. 31 1~98 
August .... 31 1808 
August ...... 31 1898 
September .. 12 1898 
September .. 12 181!8 
Sep.tember .. 12 1898 
September .. 12 1898 
September .. 12 1898 
September .. 12 1898 
Sel)tember .. 12 1898 
September .. 12 1898 
..., September •. 12 1898 
September .. 12 1898 
September. 12 1898 
September .. 12 1898 
September .. 1:a 1898 
September .. 12 1898 
September .. 12 1898 
September .. 12 1898 
September .. 12 1898 
September .. 12 1898 
September .. 12 1898 
September .. 12 1@98 
September .. 12 1898 
Sep~mber . . 12 1898 
Septl:lmber .. 12 1898 
September .. 17 1898 
September. 17 1898 
September . . 17 1&98 
September .. 17 1898 
September .. 17 1898 
September .. 17 1tJg8 
Septem'>er .. 17 1898 
September .. 11 1898 
September .. 26 111118 
October .. .. 3 1898 
October .... 3 1898 
October .... 3 1898 
October .... 8 1898 
October .... 3 1898 
October .... 3 1898 
October .... 3 1898 
October .... 3 1898 
october .... . 3 1898 
October ..... 3 1898 
October ..... 3 1898 
October .. ... 3 1898 
October ... .. 3 1898 
October .... . 3 1898 
October . ... 3 1898 
October .... 3 1898 
October ... .. ·a 1898 
October ... .. • 1898 October .... . • 1898 October ... .. 4 1898 
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ON WHAT ACCOUNT . TO WHOK ISSUED. AMOUNT • 
z 
1---1 I •- - - -
Oapt. F. 0. Chambers ........... ... . .. For rations furnlsh ~d Oompa.uy F, Secoud regiment .. . ....... . ... .. 
Ress, Gabrll & Company ....... . ....... For lumber furnished Oamp McKinley . ........ . .. .............. .. 
Tone Bros . ........ ...... .............. .. For coll'ee furnished batteries ............. .. . ..................... . . .. 
Midland Grocery market ..... ... ....... For groceries and meats furnished batteries . ... .. .... .. .... .. . .. 
Oapt. E . F . Oberry . ..... . ...... .. . .... . For rations furnished Company I , Second regiment . ,. ... . ....... . 
Maple Grove Mining company... ..... For coal furnished Camp McKinley .. .. . . ......... ...... .. ... .. .. 
Ohlcago Great Western R'y Oo ...... .. For freight on horses from Waverly to Des Moines ................ .. 
1'retuurer, Illlnols Central R'y Co .. .. lror transportation furnished Iowa National Guard ... ....... . ... . . . 
J. F. Elder ............................. For transportation furnished Iowa National Guard ............ ... . 
J .D. Seeberger ......................... For hardware furnished Oamp McKinley . .... ..... . ............ .. .. 
A. L. Howe, treasurer ........ ... ...... For transportation furnishEd Iowa N a.tlonal Guard . ... ......... , , .. 
W. J. Fabian, cashier .... ....... ....... For tra.nspcrtatlou furnished volunteers, C., B. & Q. Ry .......... .. 
Dr. Orayke P lestley.................. For medical servlces-a.ttendlng batteries. .. .... . .... . . . ..... . .... . 
Ma.j. H J. Martin ........ .............. For labor at Oamp McKinley. .. ............. .... .................. . 
Des Moines Drug oompa.ny ............. For drugs furnished Oamp McKinley ...... .. ........... ........ .. 
Korn's Vienna. bakery .. ...... .......... For bread furnished Oamp McKinley .......... ....... . . .. ... ....... . 
L. H. Kurtz . ..... ..... ................. For hardware furnished Oamp McKinley ..... . ... .... .... ... ... .. .. .. 
J . D. Seeberger ........................ For ha.rdware furnished Oamp McKinley ............................ I 
Lewis E Bolton ........................ . For hardware furnished Ua.mp McKinley ....................... ,. ... . 
Midland Grocery market .............. For meats and vegetables furnished batteries ..... . ............. ... . 
Des Moines Drug company ..... ........ For drutZs furnished Camp McKinley ............. . . . ............. . .. . 
T. M. Slllclalr & Oompa.ny . .... ...... .. For mea.ts furnished Oamp McKinley ........... .. .... ... ..... ...... . 
Dempster Manufacturing company ... For hardware furn!Mbed Oamp JlcKinley .......... . ... ..... .. .. . .... . 
Ool. Sears McHenr:r ................... For servlc~s as paymaster ;ond railroad fare .. .. ........ ...... .. . .. .. 
Lieut. W. E. !launders .............. ... For freight on horses..... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ........ . 
M. M. Verkma.n, 2d vice-president .... For transport~<tlon furnished volunteers, 0. & N .-W. Ry ........ .. 
Pease Bros ....... ......... .............. For hay furnished Oamp McKinley .... . ... .... ..................... .. 
Stephen Handy ........................ For rent of Stuve for use or provost guard at Camp McKinley .... . 
Schmucker & Loper ........ ..... . ..... . For drugs furnished b>~.tterles at Oamp McKinley .... . ...... . . .. ... . 
Schmucker & Loper . ......... .. ........ For drugs furnished U&mp McKinley ........... , . ..... . ... .. ........ . 
Schmucker & Loper ..................... For drugs furnished Oa.mp McKinley..... . .. . . ........ ...... ... .. . 
Roy A. Ua.rnegle ....... ......... ..... For additional pay due members ot Oo. 0, Forty-ninth regiment .. 
Rooert J . Service ....................... For additional pay due members of Co. U, Forty-ninth regiment .. 
Oar! Leo ..... .. ...... .............. ...... For additional pay due members of Oo. 0, Forty·nlotll regiment .. 
Isaac R. Smith .... . .................... For addltlona.l pay due members of Oo. 0, Forty -ninth regiment .. 
W. J. Keller, leader .......... . ......... For r ations and trl\nsportatlon of First regiment bt<nd .... . . . ... .. 
J. T. Kra.b .. ..... . .................. .... For ra.llroad fare of volunteers ...... ........ ... . ................. .. 
Blue Line Transfer company ......... . For drayage to Oamp McKinley ... ......... ....... .. ...... ... ..... .. 
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4872 Western Union Telegraph company .. ~·or "xyenseof te)(>graphing to and rrom adjutu.nt·general'somce . . . 0.06 
4873 Sta.ndard Ull company ......... ....... For ba a.nce due on oil bill ....... ............ ............ .......... . . .. a uo 
4874 T . J. Fletcher ................ .. ........ For transportation furnished.... ....... . .. .. .. .. .... ... ........ .11 
4875 Gov. L. M Shaw ........... ... ......... For money furnished Col. E. 0. Lambert ror hospital supplies .... 102.60 
4876 J. T. Davidson .......................... For r!l~Yft~f:y.~~~~~~~~~ . ~-~~- ~~~- ~~ -~~~~~~ ~. ~ea~qu-~~.t~r-~ .~:~~-P 21.00 
4878 Frank Bowman ..... .................... For drayage tor C~pany 0 , Second regiment . .... . ....... . ..... .... 1.00 
4879 L. G. Romlng .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . For railroad tare, umpa.ny G, Fourth regiment ............... .. .. .. 3.85 
4880 J. A. Mu.vlty ........................... Forrallroa.d tare .. ........... .. ...... .... . ........ .... . 2.98 
4881 Lieut. W. E. Ward .............. .. .... . For freight on ordnance stores, Oompa.ny F, Fourth regiment .... .. 2.75 
4882 A. J. Hall .............................. F<>r ra\lroa.d fare, Company g. Fourth regiment ... .. .... ..... .... ... 2 .68 
4883 Fred S . .Burbank ...................... . For ra.llroa.d fare, Oompany , Fourth regiment .. .............. . . 2.9~ 
4884 Lieut. R. A. Able ....... ... .. .... . ... . For railroad fare, Oompa.ny K, Second regiment .. ...... ..... ....... . 1.64 
4~ H. N. Hoog ... ... ......... ..... ........ For ra1lroad fare, Company B, Second re~lment ..... .. .... .. . ....... 6 15 
4886 .E . F . Cornell ........... ... ......... . ... . For ra.llroad tare, Oompany A, Third rep: ment .. . .............. .. . 6.73 
4887 W. B . Parker ........... ................ For railroad r .. re. five men, Company D, Fifty-second regim ent .... 17 .64 
4888 W. H. La.nNenherg ................. . .... For railroad tare . ..... ........................ .. . . ................... 5.24 
4889 L . Ea.rhar t ...... . ...... .... ...... .... .. For railroad rare ....... , ......... ........... .... .... .................... 6 . ~~ 
4890 Joseph Jones . ......... ..... . .......... For ra.llroa.d fare........ .. . . ...................... .... .... .. .. ... ... a.62 
48111 Olin G. Hoover ..................... ..... For railroad fare, Company B, Second reylment ..................... 5.02 
4991 J. F. Phllllps .. ........................ Fortra.nsporta.tlonofvolunteers,O., R .. &P [~y ... .. . ... ........ 1,260.64 
.002 J. F. Phllllps ... .... .. .... . ..... .. ....... tl'or transportation ot volunteers, 0 .. R . I. & P. Ry ...... ..... ...... 8 08 
4gg;) Wells- Fa.r~o Express company ........ For express to and !rom adjutant-general's office .... ... .... ... . . . . 2'J.;J5 
499! W. J. Fa.b an, cashier ...... .. ......... For transportation of batteries . .. ............................ .... . . .. 1 87.~5 
.995 M. H. Byrs, adjutant-general.. .. .. .. For expense to Jacksonville and return .............................. 55 00 
4996 Gov . L. . Shaw ........................ For money sent the Fiftieth regiment.... ...... .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. . 102.60 
4997 Gov. L . M. Shaw ..... .......... . ........ For expense to Ohlckamauga.Jacksonvllle,Washlngton a.nd renrrn 101 .50 
~998 Gov. L. M Shaw .. .......... .... ....... For e11:pense to Washington and return .......... .... ..... ........ .. 71.2.) 
5059 Mrs Lizzie Phtl!Lps .. . ................. For services as housekseper at sa.nltarlum .... . .... .......... .... . ... 15.0J 
5335 Maj. John Tlllle . ....................... For money expended tor purchasing supplies tor s ick of the 
Fiftieth regiment. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . ............. .. · 71 40 
5336 Douglas V. Jackson ......... ........... For a.ddltlona.l pay to Ftrtleth regiment, Iowa volunteers .. .. .... 9.72 
6337 Elliott E. L~tmbert .. . ..... .. ........... For additional p~~oy to Fiftieth regiment, Iowa. volunteers .......... 8.33 
1m3 John T . Moffit . . . ...................... For additional pay to Fiftieth regiment, Iowa voluntee rs ..... ... 6.95 
5339 John Tillie .. .. ......... ..... ........... . For additional pay to Flftler.h regiment, Iowa volunteers .... . ..... 6.9j 
5340 Harry 8. Oa.ughlan .................... For additional pay to Fiftieth regiment. Iowa. vulunteers ....... .. 6,9; 
53U Frederick Goedlcke ........ , .. . , ..... .. For additional pay to Fiftieth regiment, IO\V fL volunteers ... .. .... 500 
5342 Charles W. Kimble ... ...... .. ........ .. For a.ddltl .. na.l pay to Fiftieth regiment. Iowa. voluntee rs .... ...... ~.00 
5343 James 0 . France .. ..................... . For additional pay to Fiftieth regiment. Iow a. voluoteers ....... . 10.32 
514' Frederick B. Munroe ................... For addi~onal pay to Fiftieth regiment; Tow a volunteers .... . .. .. !0.32 
6316 He.rn.an J. Hulska.mp, Jr ............ For additional pa.y to Fiftieth regiment, Iow1~ volunteers ......... 22.6{ 
5348 Sa.muel R. J. Hoyt ............... ... .... For additional pay to Fiftieth regiment, Iowa. volunteers . ........ 4.16 
5347 OlandeR Porter . ..... . ................. For additional pay to Fiftieth regiment, Iowa voluntee rs ......... .72 
5348 Hugh B. Holmes ........ ,, . ............ For additional pay to Fiftieth regiment. Iowa. voluoteers .... . .... .72 
5349 Fra.ncls C. Oope ......................... For additional pay to Fiftieth regiment, Iowa. volunteers . .. ...... 1.80 
5350 WUUa.m D. Lowry .. ...... . ............. For a.ddltlonal pay to Fiftieth regiment, Iowa volunteers ......... 1 .80 
5351 Henry A. Schroeder .. ........ .......... For additional pay to Fiftieth regiment, [owa volunteers. .. .... 1.80 
5355 Frank W, Eckers ...................... . For pa.y of Oompany G. Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 5.00 
5356 Theodore A. Sioessel.. .. ... ............ For pay of Oompa.ny G, Second regiment, Towo. National Guard .. 4.16 
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ctob~ 418Q8 Sa58 William R Armstrcg .................. . For p~y of Company G. Second ~eglment, Iowa National Guard .. -$-L 
ctober... . • 1898 11359 Maurice G. Holt ... ...... .............. . For pay of Company G, ~econd regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
~tober... .. 4 1898 6380 Alexander '1'. Kasperson . .. .......... .. For pay of Company G, Second regiment, Iowa. National Guard .. 
!tober .. .. 4 1898 5361 Leroy Ohrlstle ........................ For pay of Company G, Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
:tober.... 4 1898 6362 William D. Sumner.... .. ...... .... ... For pay of Company G, Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
:tober.... 4 181JB 6863 ~ lvln J Oral!. .............. ... .. . For pay of Oomp~ny G, Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
:tober.... 4 1898 5864 Roy J . Cook. . .......... ....... .... For pay of Oompa.ny G, Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
:tober.... 4 1898 5365 Albert V. Lindell. ...... .. .............. For pay ot Company G, Second regiment, Iowa Na.tlonl\ll1uard 
:tober.. .. . 4 1898 531!6 Eugene B. Hill. ......................... For p!l.y of Oompa.ny G. Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
:tober. .. 4 181JB 53«17 Charles Brown . ................... For pay or Company G. Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
:tober .. .. I J81JB r.368 William~·. Bickley ............. .... .... For pay or Company G, Second regiment, Iowa Nation ~\ ] Guard .. 
:tober.... 4 1898 68~9 Edwa•d Steller ...... ..... . .............. For pay or Company G. Seoond regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
:tober.... . 4 18~8 5370 .Joseph Hayes .......................... For pay of Oo!I'pany G, Second regiment, Iowa. National Guard .. 
tober. ... ' 1898 5171 Otto Armstrong. . .... ............... For pay of Company G, Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
tober.... . ' 1898 ~372 Mernle S B~llagh ...................... For pay of Oomp~ny G, Second regiment, IOWIL National Guard .. 
tober..... 4 1898 5373 Byron J. Bartlett ..................... . For pay of Oompa.ny G. Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
tober.... . 4 18P8 53 74 Emer•nn E. Barlmu .................... For pay or Company G, Second regiment, Iowa Nat! nal Guard .. 
tober.... 4 18~8 5315 John H. Bitters .. .. ...... .. .. .. ... For pay ot Company G, Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
tober.... 4 1698 5376 George W. Blanrhe ........ ........... . For pay ot Company G, Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
tober.... 4 1898 031'7 Charles S. Boughmer.... .... ........ .. For p.y of Company G, Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
tober.... 4 1898 5378 Frank M Burr . ... . . .. .. ............... For pay of Oompany G, Bec, nd regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
~her..... ' 1898 5'!70 Dean K. Church................ .... ... For pay of Company G, Second regiment, Iowa Na.tlonal Guard .. 
tober.. .. 4 1898 6880 James B. Campbell .................... . For pay of Company G. Second regiment, Iow t~ Nation&! Guard .. 
~ober..... 4 1898 5381 B . Newton Crouse ... ... ........... .... For pay of Oompaoy G, Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
;ober.. ... 4 1898 5382 Ivory H. Oook ......... .. . ... ............ For pay of Company G, Second re~iment, Iowa Nat.fonal Guard .. 
;ober.... . 4 1898 5<83 Frank Cullen .. . ...... ...... ........... For pay of Company G, Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
;ober... . ' 1898 5384 HBrvey A. Oavls .. .... ...... ...... ..... . For pay or Company G, Second regiment, Iowa Natlono.l Guard .. 
ober..... 4 1898 5385 Albert De Valt .. .. ..... . ........... . For pay or Company G, Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
ober..... 4 1898 5386 Richard E Edwards .................. For pay of Oomp!Lny G, Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
ober..... 4 1898 5387 Macy M. Ellis . . ....................... . For po.y of Company G, Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
ober.... 4 1898 5388 Raymond F. Ellis...................... For pay of Company G, Second regiment, Iowa National Gourd .. 
ober..... 4 1898 0389 George H. Elliott ....................... For pay of Company G, Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
ober.... 4 1898 53f0 Grant Emery .......................... . For pay of Company G, Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
ober..... 4 1898 5391 Roscoe Emery ....... ... .............. .. For pay of Oompa.ny G, Second regiment, Iowa Natlon11.l Guard .. 
)bH..... 4 1898 5392 Robert Frost .. ...................... .. For pay of Company G, Second re11lment, iowa National Guard .. 
)ber.... . 4 1898 5393 llhau ncy A. Gravea .................... . For pay of Company G, Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
Jber..... 4 1898 61191 George W. Harward ................... For pay of Company G, Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
Jber. 4 1808 61195 Bert D Biggins . .. .. .. .. ............. For pay of Company G, Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
>her..... 4 1893 5~96 Wllllam A. Bobbs ................... ... For 1Jil.Y ot Company G, Second regiment, Iowa Na.H Jnal Guard 
October.... . 4 1898 
October..... 4 1898 
october. . ... 4 1898 
October. . .. 4 1898 
October.... 4 189!! 
October. .. .. 4 1898 
October ... :. 4 1898 
October.... 4 189d 
October... .. 4 1898 
October. .... 4 189~ 
october.... . 4 1898 
October.. ... 4 1898 
October.. .. . ' 1898 
October.. ... 4 1898 
October.... 4 1898 
October.. ... 4 1898 
October.... 4 1898 
October..... 4 1898 
October.. .. . ' 1898 
October..... 4 1898 
October.. ... 4 1898 
October..... 4 1898 
October.... . 4 1898 
October.. .. . 13 1898 
October..... 24 1898 
October.. .. U 1898 
October..... 24 1898 
October.... . 2~ 1898 
October.... . 24 1898 
October... .. 24 1898 
October.. .. . :u 1898 
October.... M 1898 
October..... 24 1898 
October.... . 2l 1898 
October ..... U 1898 
October.. ... 24 1898 
October..... u 18118 
October..... 24 1898 
October... .. 14 1898 
October.. .. . U 1898 
October..... Z4 1898 
October.. ... u 1898 
October.... M 1898 













































William P. Hobbs ........ ....... ... .. 
J . Elliott La.ngfmd ...... ........... .. .. 
Robert. W. Lowe ..... .. . .. .. ......... ... . 
8a!lluel N. Mauro .... .... .... . . ... oo ... 
Mark W. H. Mitchell. ..... ............ . 
Thomas Mungoven ....... 00 ........ .. .. 
Alva A. Parker. .. ........ 00 ....... .. 
Charles S. Pickett ............ .... .... .. 
Merit V. Robison ............... .. .... . 
Oharles U. Scott ......... .. ......... .. 
Harry 1\1. Simmons .... ......... ...... . 
Edward 0 . Smith ....... .. ........ .. .. .. 
Robert Strlbllng ....... ...... ........ . 
W!Ulam T. Smltb ......... .... ........ . 
Claude Swelnhart ......... .. ... .. .... . 
John 0. Tease ................. . ...... .. 
Edward A. Trowbridge .......... .... .. 
George H. Webb . .. .... ... ............ . 
Edmund L Wells .................... oo · 
Herbert K. Wheelock .... ..... ....... . 
John D. White .... .. .. ..... ....... .. .. . 
John H. Wright .......... ......... .. .. 
Guy J Winslow ....... .... 00 . ......... . 
Gov. L. M. Shaw ...................... .. 
Blahop & Linquist.. .. .. .. . .. ....... . 
Wbtte Line Transfer company ....... . 
Des Moines Cabinet company . ... . ... . 
M. M Kirkman, second vlce·presldent. 
J.D. Seeberger ........ ...... .......... .. 
J. W. Patrick ...... .. ............. .. . . . 
Chicago, Ft. Madison & D. M. &'y .... . 
Leander Bolton ..... .. ................ .. 
H. 0. Thompson 00 .. .. • 00 . .. .. .. . 
M. H. Byers, adjutant-general ...... . 
John W. Monarch. . ....... 00 ......... .. 
Pullman Palace Oar company 00 .. .. . 
United States Express company .. .. 
Wells-Fa)'go ll.xpress company ... .. .. 
Wll'ltern Union Telfgraph company . . 
T. J. 11'letcher, treasurer. .. ...... .. .. 
Joseph Gaskell, assistant treasurer .. 
J. F. Elder, assistant treasurer ..... .. 
E. F. Potter, receiver ..... .. ..... ...... . 
W. 8. Pursol. 00 .. .... .. .. ......... .... . 
For pay or Company G, Second regiment, Iowa. National Guard .. 
For pay of Oompa.ny G, Second regiment, Iowa Nation&! Guard .. 
For pay of Company G, Second regiment., Iowa National Guard .. 
For pay of Oompany G, Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
For pay of Oompany G, Second regiment, Iowa Nationa l Guard . . 
For pay of Oompaoy G, Second regiment, Iowa No.tlona.l O u~trd .. 
For pay or Company G, Secoud regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
For pay or Company G, Second regiment, Iowa National Guard . . 
For pay of Company G, Second regiment, Iowa N••tlonal Guard .. 
For pay of Company G, Second regiment, Iowa Nat.ion~l Guard .. 
For pay or Company G, Second r~glment, Iowa National Guard .. 
For pay nt Company G, Second regi ment, Iowa N~ttlonal Uuard .. 
For pay of Oompll.ny G. Second regiment, Iowa National Guard .. 
For pay of Company G. Second regiment, Iowa Nat! nal Guard .. 
~'or pay of Company G, Second regiment, Iowa National Guard . . 
For pay of Com11any G, Second regiment, Iowa. Nat.lon"'l Guard .. 
For pay of Oompany G, Second regiment, Iowa National Ouard .. 
For pay of Company G, Second regimen t. Iowa National Guard .. 
For pay of l'ompany G, Second regiment, Iowa Nation»! Gu rd .. 
For pay of Company G, Second rfglment, Iowa National Gua•d . . 
For pay of Oompa.ny 1:1, Second regiment, Iowa Nat!Onnl Uua.rd .. 
For pay or Company G, Second regiment, Iowa National Guard . . 
For pay of Company G, Second regiment, Iowa Natlona.ll:lu .rd .. 
For money expended In Camp Ouba. Llbre by Col. W. G. Dows. 
Forty-ninth rep:lment . .... .. .... , .. oo ............. ...... . .. 
For hardware furol•hed adjutant-genera.!. .................. .. ... .. 
For freight and drayage ............................. .. .......... .... . 
For mill work. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . • .. .. . .. . . . .. . 
For transportation furnished vulunteers by 0. & N.-W. R'y Co ... 
For hardware, Red Cross hospital . .. ... . . . . . ... 
For carriages furnished tor conveying sick soldiers to hospital 
from trains.... ....... ....... . .. .. ... 00 ........... . oo ..... .. 
For transportation furnished volunteers ...•................ . ..... 
For ~toves furnlsbed Oamp McKinley .. .. .. .... .. ................ . 
For tr~tons portatlon furnished volunteers .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. 
For expenses or adjutant-general to San Francisco aod return, 
on ofllcla.l business with fl'ltty·flrst Iowa....... . .. .. .. .. 
For carriages furnished for conv6ylng sick soldiers from train to 
hospital.. ..... .......... . .. ... .. . . ................ . ......... . 
For berths furnished sick soldiers.. ...... .. .. . .. 00 • .. ......... . 
For express to a.nd from adjutant-general's office ........ oo .... . .. 
For express to Jacksonville .. ...... . 00 ......... 00 ... 00 ...... 00 .. .... .. 
For messages for September, 1l'98 . .. ......... ...... ................ .. 
For transportation furnished soldiers.......................... .. . . 
For transportation furnished soldiers .. ... .. ... .............. . ..... .. 
For transportation furnished soldiers ... 00 ....................... . 
For tran·s· po rtation furnlllhed soldiers . . ................ .... .... 0000 
For board and lo dgtng of Company F, Third regiment, Iowa 















































































DAD o• 118tJ.. o · 
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October ..... Ill 1818 -
~ber ...• . IT 18118 
October .... 0 "' -Oc~ber... .. 17 1• 
OC'Ober... . IT llllil8 
OCt.obu •••• 17 IIIII 
()c:t;ober. ... . rT 18118 
October..... IT 18118 
October..... 1'7 18118 
October.... 1'1 tlal 
october. . .. 17 18118 
October.... . 17 1888 
October... .. rr tMS 
October.... . 11 lf88 
Qc\Ober..... at 18118 
October. ... 31 1888 
October.... 11 18118 
October..... 81 18811 
October.. . . 81 1888 
October •... 11 1888 
Octo bet.. . .. 81 18818 
October.... IU 1!118 
October. . . . at tM 
October. ,. . . 81 1888 
October..... 11 181iJ8 
October... .. 81 tHE 
October. . ... at 18118 
October..... Bl 11188 
Oct.obu.... at 1888 
October. . ... 11 18 
October.. ... 81 18118 
October . ... . Bl 181M 
October... .. II 1818 
October.... . 81 18118 
Octobel'. ... 81 181118 
Oe\Ober. . ... II 1-
uetober... .. at lM8 
October. . . . . at 1M 
October... .. It 1111 
Ociober.. .. . It 11188 
Ocklber .. _. 11 181M 
October.. . at 1888 
UCl.Ober . . . .. 81 18118 
October..... at 1818 
October.... 11 JM 
Ocsober _... 81 18118 
October •. ... 11 1888 
October. . • . 31 18M 
oet.ober... .. I I U18 
Oc'Gber. . .. 81 18118 
Oct.ober... 81 lttlll8 
October. .... at 18118 
Oct.ober .. .. 81 J8D9 
October.... 31 1888 
Oc\Ober..... 81 1888 
November .. U 18lil8 
November .. 11 1818 
Nonmber .. U 1888 
November . . 11 18118 
Novembet- •. 11 18118 
November .. U 11118 
November .. 11 18116 
November .. 11 lilll8 
November .. U 1Mfl 
November .. 11 1MB 
Nonmber .. J1 1818 
November .. U 1818 
No..-ember .. 11 1NI 
November .. 1t t&IH 
November .. 11 181118 
November .. 11 11111 
November .. U 11188 
NonmbeJ' . . 1t 18118 
November .. U 18118 
November .. U 1M8 
Novt~mher .. 1l 18118 
Nonmbv .. 11 1888 
November .. 11 18Dil 
November .. U 1888 
November 11 l8U8 
November .. U 181i18 
No•ember .. 11 1M 
No-...ember .. 18 18118 
November .. Ill 18118 
Nonmber .. 18 11118 
November .. 111 11118 
November .. 111 18111 
November .. te 181l8 
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;;J~':;~~;;;;;;;;: ;; ;; :;;;;;;:;;:; 1 ;;;·s~~::~r~;trg;i~i~~;·~~:~~ ~7::~· . ,. ..... ,,$ 
A. W, B~lDI'···· .•••••••• ••• ....•.•. •. J'or mJfk brea.d and provtatoas fa robbed Red Cross bosplta.l .. . .. . 
:J.·:J~~~ke;: : :::.:::::::::::::: :::: /o~r ~9"~~~er~l~t~tc1h~~·o0n° l~o0~e~8 {g: :~1/ij.;~:~ddr~~~~%~~~ 
~i~=~~;~?:·::i·~~jjj .. ·: .. : ~~~~;~~~~~~fg~11a;:r:K~:·.r- ,· 
~j[~~;.;::.::.:.:.:: : :::::::::::::: : ID~ilii~E~~~?.§1E1~~rrt1~\~~Th~~~l:l la : .: · 
::: ~!~ife~~~~~~.::: : :::::::: ::: ::: g:;m:: ::gfg~: H~ 8: ~:~li:l: ~~~: :8 ~ =:~~: ~: :::: 
~rrt;t~:~lweomb. :::::: ::::: : :::::::: : s::m:: ::;;~:g:: ~ 8: ~:g~::l: ~~f: ~~~:~~- ~ :: :: :: : 
Vlrglota Bulltvan . ••.•.••••••••.•••••. lotvlllao employes Red Orosa hosptt.al, Aug. 00 to Se1Jt.. ao, 1898 .... . 
Essie Bmlt.h . .••••..••..• .. ... . . , .•.•..... Ol•tllan empiOJ88 Red Oross hospl t.al , Aug. SO t.o Sept.. 00. 189!1 .. . 
v,~~~£~~:::::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::: : &::»::: ::::~:=::: 8::::::81~::: t::: ~ ~~:gt ~: ~=::::: 
otvlllan employea Rod Orosa hospital, Aug. 30 t.o Sept.. ao. 18\18 . .. . . 
Clvlllao employe-s Red Oron b osplto.l, Ao.g. 00 t.o Sel)t.. :10, 18118 .. . 
Civilian em ploye» Red Oro.s h08plt.at, Au!![. 30 to Se pt.. 30, 1f<93 ... . 
.... ... ...... .... Olvlllan employe• Red Crou hospital, Au g. ao to Sept. 30. 1695 . . 
_, uarklna ::: :F;:::::: · ·~i!!.·;;; . ;:;.: ~~~~~~!~tiff~ m !~~~~~~f i~i:B~fiff fi: lm:··· 
:~·~.aiio~t:~U:::::::·:::::·:::::::::::: . g:~m:: :~~~~~= ~ 8= t:~::~: ~~~- ~:~~~: :: u::: 
t:!; 0Kt~'~:.&ia.:·:.::::::: : :::::: : :::::: m:m:: ::~~~~= ~ g=: t:~U.:l: 1~~: ~~~:::: ~: ~=-
............. .. .. ·:::::· 8t:m:: ::g:~~= ~:~ 8: ::~::::: :~:: ::::t~t::: ~=: : . : 
·.::: · 8l:m:: :::t~~=  2=: ~:~::::: :~:: :: ::~t: :: ~=-:. 
. UlTIU&n employu Red OrOM hOIIpl\.al, AUK. 00 to Sept.. ao. 18U8 .. •.. I 
Ch·llla.o employea Red OroN boaplt.&l , Aug. ao w Sept.. ao, 18118 • • 
. .. . . •.. . otvtll&o ero ployea Red Oroet boeplt.&J, AUII: 80 to Sept.. 80, 18118 . . . . 
eblt.er .• • ·· · · • ~:m:: ::~l~~= ~ 8=: ~:gl:t 1~~- ~ ~ ~~~- :: :: ·· ··· 
.. . .. ..•. • Olvllta.o employea lted Orou boaplt&l, Au g. ao t.o Sept.. ao.. 1888 I 
.. .. .... •• •. ..• . . . Oivlllaa employes Red Crou bosptt.al, Aug. ao to folep~ ao, 11118 
-•--- e.{ri.pb com pany ~~~~~!~o~e:_o~roO:eS:~C:J~':~e~~~t.=e':t. Sept. :tO, 16t8 I 
earaph company For t.el"flr&ma t.o &nd from e.t~eutlve depllrt.meot • 
• ~WJ)ItoDJ • ror;~~~::!:n:cs:za~~j~l~':!i;:~~~lj•~eg~~ t.o ~t..2UM8 
Western Uliloo Telelr&pb com pany For "leanr.m•to r.nd from ez ecuLive depart.meol 
Mary Bedltuph&ll'er. . . . . .. ll,or olrlllt.o employu Red Oross h08plta.l, Sept. ao t.o Nov 1, 11118 
KAle Smlt.h . . . . . . • . . • . lror elvlltan employes Red Crott hospital, Sept. IIJ W Nov I, J8U8 
~:&-y .. i~d:!:'u;: ·:: .. :::::::· .. .... '~~ ~t:m:: =~~~g~: lt:i 8: t~g:~:l: ~:gt:: ~~:· ~ : ~:t : 
tJrl iv~~e-~~ ::::: :: :::: : :: ::::::::::: . ~~~ ~t:m:~ =~~~~~= 1:18::: t:~:~:l: ~:~~:: ~ ~~:: ~ ; l: :: 
Bernie Deaa .... . . .. ................ . .. For ctviJiau employ~11 Red Crou hospital, Sept.. ao t.o Nov. I, 1898 .. 
~~~l~;:t::·:::·:·:·: :::::~: :::: : :: :: m~~m~ ~~~~~!~ m ~lE ~Em~!: mr §g ~g 1: !i 
Mrs. Emma Carr . ... . ....... -oa• . For c tvuta u employet Red Oron hospi tal Sept.. ao to Nov. I, IBiS . 
M&y Devore. .. ..... , .. ... .. . 1-,or etvUta.n employes Red Oross hosptt.&l. Sept.. ao to Nov. I, l !lutl. , 
Myrtle Brl~bt.oa. ... ... •• For e tvut&o employe11 Red Or O!i& bospltRI, Sept.IKI to Nov. I, liM! 
Gra.oe Farrtogton.,,,. _ .••... _ ..... li"o r clvllta.o employes Red Cross hosplt.a.l , Sept.. JO t.o Nov. I, 1~ . . 
Dor& Young .......... ... . .. ........ For civilian employes Red Cross hosplt.ll), Sep'- il) to Nov I. 18a& .. 
~~b ~h!~n~ · :: :::: :::: .... .... . .. .. t:~~ gt:m:::~c:~~= 1::1 8=: ~~:g~~:l: ~:~~~ ~ ~ ~~~: !: ~= .: 
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6107 J . F. Titus, treasurer . . ...... ... ........ For transportation volunteers on furlough by llllnnls Centro.! Ry. $ 
6108 U. 0 . Kshno.n , treasurer . .. .... ..... .... For transportation volunteers on furlough by C., G. W. Ry ~ ... . 
6109 M. M Klrkmo.n, treo.surer .. .... ..... . .. For tro.nsporto.tlon volunteers on sick leo.ve by C & N.-W. Ry . .... 
6UO J. F. Titus, treo.surer ... ..... . .. .. . . .. . .. For tro.n~orto.tlon volunteers on sick leave by Illinois Centro.l Ry . 
6lll C. H. Spaulding ...... .. .. ~ · · ···-·--·· ... . For bo&r o.nd lodging recruits Oompa.nh D, ~'lrst regimen t . . ~ 
6ll2 H. C Stewart, mo.no.ger ... . ••••. .. ... .. Tro.nspo tto.tlon volunteers on ltm ve or a sence by u. , I. & Do.k. Ry . 
6113 S 1:1. Dorwart, asslsto.nt tre11.surer .... . For tr11.nsportatlon volunteers on sick leo.ve from hosplto.l. ... . .. .. 
6tH M. M. Klrkmo.n, trea.surer ........... .. For tro.nsport&tlon volunteers on furlough . . . .. ~ ~ . . . . . . .. .. . 
6185 J. B Webster . ~ . ... ... .. .... . ... ···· •· ll'or services as nurse o.t Red Oross hospital for October. 1898 ....... 
61~6 N. T. Weston. M. D ...... ...... .. .... ... For services as contract pblslclao at t<~d Cross hospital ~ . ~ .. . . 
6187 Ca~t. D. W. Harvey .. .. ................. For po.y of Company D, Fltt eth Iowa lnfo.ntry at Cu.mp McKinley. 
6194 C. . Ford, mo.no.ger . .................. . For grocer:es furnished Red Cross hosplt~l .................... ... . 
619:1 C. E. Ford, mo.na.ger .. .... ...... ... .... . For groceries furnlsbed Red Oross hospital .. .. ........ . ..... . .... . 
61G6 C. E. Ford, manager .... .... . .. . ...... . . For meats, etc., furoished Red uross hospital . . ~ ~ . •. . .... .• . . . 
H97 Louts Peterson, Co. B, 50th Iowa. . . ... For refund tor railroad fare from Rolfe to Ues Moines .... . ....... 
6198 Wm Rho•ds .. ~ ................... For refund for railroad fare from Ft. Dodge to Des Moines .. . . . .. 
63117 Western Union Tele~ra.ph company .. For tele~ra.ms from government degartm~nt ... . . . . .. . .. ... .. . . . ... 
6398 Dogkstader & Wllklns .. ............. .. For mus Ins and materials furnlshe Iowa. volunteers ... .. .... .... 
6399 E. W. Smith company ..... ~ ........ ... For services opening sate at Red Uross hospital.. ... . .. ... . ...... 
6400 Nor'llan Lichty.. .. . ....... ........... For drugs a.nd medlc.lnne furnished Red uross hl'splta.l. .. ..... . . . 
ti4u1 ~·. W. Powers, M.D. ~ ............... ~·or expense to Jacksonville, Fla.; Inspection ordered by governor 
6~ F. D. Reid o.nd C. H. Vernon ..... .... b'or expense, tro.nsporto.tlon of volunteers. .. .. ...... .. ..... . .... 
6403 D. Evans. .. ......................... For provisions, etc., for use of Red Cross hospital . ... . . . . . .. 
6404 Dr E ll Grimes ................ .. .... For services disinfecting Cottage hospital tor use of Iowa. Vol ... . 
6405 J. F. Irving. auditor ........ ... ...... ... For transportation furnished Iowa. Vol. by C., Ft. M. and D. M. R'y 
11406 Ma.j. & . 0. liergen. . ........... .. ..... . For freight charge~ on horses from Des M.olnes to 3ioux Olty .... 
6407 Wells-Fargo Express company . ....... For express on packa~es from Des Moines to Lexington, Ky . ..... 
11481 Mrs. L. Phillips ......................... For olvlllan~ employe o.t Red Cross hospital ....... .... : ........... 
64!12 Bernie Dean ........... ................ . For olvllla.ns employtd a.t Red Cross hosplto.l. ....... .............. .. 
6483 Rebecca. Meyer .... .... .................. For civilians employed at Red Cross hospital ... . . .... .... ..... .. . 
1148( W.ssleSmlth ...... ...... .... .............. For clvllla.ns employed o.t Red Cross hospital. ........... .... ........ 
11485 Ma.y Devore . ~..... . .. ................ For olvllla.ns employed at Red Cross hospital ....... . . . ........ .... · ~ 
6486 Dorotl\) Hedderman .... ............... . For rlvlllo.ns employed o.t Red Cross husplta.l ...... .. ... ... .. ... . . 
6487 Frank lmated .. .. .. .. .... ~ .. ........... For clvllla.ns employed at Red uross hosplto.l ...... ............ . .. .. . 
6488 E. W. Inniss ............. ~ ................ For clv.illa.ns employed o.t Red Cross hospital.. ..................... 
6489 John Evans .. . ..... ... . .... .. .. ......... For civilians employed o.t Red Cross hospital.. ............. . ... .... 
6400 Chas. Wo.lton ...................... .. .. .. For clvllla.ns employed a.t Red Cross hospital. ................ , ...... 
~~ N;;;!eF!~~,~t ...... ...... . .. .. ....... For civilians employed at Red Cross hospital. .... . .................. gton ............ ..... ...... For clvlllans employed o.t Red Cross hospital ........................ 
6493 Dacia Young ............ . ......... ~. ... For civilians employed at Red Cross hospital. ....... .. ............ . 
6494 Edith Johnson .......... . . .. . . ....... . For civilians employed o.t Red Oross hospital ............... ....... . 
6495 Mo.ry Eckert .. ................ . .. . .. . For clvllla.ns employed a.t Red Cross hospitaL. ....... .. . . .... ...... 
6496 B. M. Sperry. . ....... ......... .. .. .. For clvllla.ns employed a.t l~ed Cross hospital. .. . .................. .. 
64117 Mary Redllnfsha.fer ....... ... ... . ... .. For clvllla.ns employed at Red Cross hosplto.l .. ........ ............ 
6498 Cora A. McE va.lne ........ ..... ........ For civilians employed at Red Cross hospital ........................ 
8l99 S. Burton RJbblns ........ .............. For clvllto.ns employed a.t Ited Cross hospital. .. .. ................. .. 
8500 Mrs. Bernice Dean . .. . ........ .. ....... ~'or clvllla.ns employed at Red Cross hosptto.t .. ... .. ...... .. .. .. ... 
6i01 Mrs. Eva. Larkins .... . ........ .... .... .. For clvlllo.ns employed at Red Oross hospital ................ .... .... 
6.'102 Mrs. Eva Lo.rklnli ............... .. .. .. For clvlllo.ns employed at Red Oross hospital ................ . .. . .... 
6503 M. Co.sh .. . ~.... ...... ............ ...... . For civilians employed a.t Red Cross hospital. . .... .. ............ .... 
85()( Jessie B. Thomas ..... . . ~ · .. .... ........ For civilians employed at Red Oross hospital .. ...... .. ... ......... 
ti505 Anna. Bates ........ .... ...... ~ ...... .. .. For civilians emp toyed at Red Oross hosplt~t.l ...... .... .. ...... .. ... 
6506 Chas. R. oolllns . . ................. . .... . For clvll!o.ns employed at Red Cross hospital. ............... .. ... .. 
6507 L~na Deo.n . .. . ~ .... .. ... .... ..... .. .... For clv11la.ns employed a.t Red Cross hospital ...................... . 
e508 Mrs. L. Phillips . . ... ........ .. . ......... For clvllla.ns employed at Red Cross hospital. . ...... . .......... ..... 
6509 Dock Va.n Nordstrand ...... ............ For civilians employed a.t Red Ct(SS hospital. .............. , .. .. .. 
8510 J . W. Anderson ........ .............. .. . For milk furnished &ed Cro. s hospital.... . . .. .. .. .... ............ ~ 
am N. T. Weston, M.D . .. ... .... . ........... For services o.s physician a.t H.ed Uro88 hospital.... .... .. . .. .. 
85l2 Virginia. A. Sullivan .................... For refund tor tra.nsporto.tlon from Davenport to Des Moines, o.nd 
carriage hire.. ~ .. ~ .... . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. • .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . ~ 
8513 Cho.se Bros .... ~ .. ... ... ........... ~ ..... For groceries furnished Red Cross hospital ~ .. . ........ . . ....... 
e514 Harding Ice Creo.m compo.ny .. .... ~ ... For cream furnished Red Cross hospital for November. 1898 . .. ..... 
6556 Norman Lichty.. .... .. .. ..... ..... .. For drugs furnished Red Cross hospital. ...................... .... .. 
6556 Sta.ndo.rd Cll company .. .......... .. .... For oils furnished Cu.mp McKioley .. ..... .. ........... .. . . ......... 
6557 Tim Bricks.. .. .. .. .. .. ... . ~ .. .. .. For meats furnished Camp McKinley .. .. .......... .... .............. 
65'8 W~stern On ton Telegro.pb compo.ny .. For telegro.phlrg by Hyde Park Sanitarium .. .. ....... .. .. .. ....... 
6559 H. D. Thompson, treaaurer ........... For transport atlon furnished Iowa volunteers ................ .. ... 
6660 M. M Klrkm~n. treasurer ..... ..... ... For transportation furnished Iowa volunte~rs .. . ......... ... .. .... 
6561 F G. Ramsey , treo.surer .. . ........ For transportation furnished Iowa Vol by 0 ., M. & St.l'o.ul Ry .. . 
6562 J. F. Elder, o.sslstR.nt treo.surer ....... ,For transportation furnished Iowa. Vol. by Keokuk & Western R'y 
6563 J. Warwick. a.udlt{)r .... .. . .. .. ... .. .. For transportation furnished I ow~< Vol. by Mason ulty & ~·t. D. R'y 
6564 Joseph Ga.skell, 1\.Sslstq.nt treasurer .. l!'or trii.Ilsporta.tlon furnished Iowa. Vol. by M. & St. Louis Ry . ~ . ~ . 
6565 J. P. Irving, auditor.... . .. .. . .. .. ... For tra.nsportstlon furnished Iowa. Vol. by 0., Ft. M & D. M. Rh .. 
6566 J . F. Elder, a.~slsto.t;It treasurer .. ... . For t~o.nsportatlon furnish ed Iowa. Vol. by Keok uk & Western 'y 
ti567 J. F . Elder, assistant treo.surer .... .. For tro.nsporta.tlon furnished Iowa Vol. by Keokuk & Western &'y 
6568 J. F. Elder, &Slllstant treo.surer .. ... .. Eor transportation furnished Iowa. Vol. bJ Keokuk & Western R'y 
6569 Jennie Reldermo.n . .. .. .. . . ..... For refund tor tr .. nsporta.tlon to Des Moines .. ~ .. ~~ ~ .. .... .. .. .... 
6.'170 S. S. Dorwart, o.sslsto.nt treasurer . .. For transportu.tlon furnished Iowa. Vol. by B., C., R. & N. Ry ... . . 
65'i1 T. J . Fletcher, treasurer .............. For tro.nsfortatlon furnished Iowa. Vol. by Iowa Centra.! Ry .... 
6e26 J. W. Monarch ....... ... . . .. .. ......... . For use o hacks for Red Cross hospital.... .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. .... 
Ml!7 Joseph Gaskell, assistant treo.surer .. For tra.nsporto.tlon furnished Iowa Vol. by M. & !-lt. Louis Ry .... .. 
66:1!1 T J . Fletcher, treasurer .. ............ For transporto.tlon furnished Iowa. Vol . bJ' lows. Central Ry ..... 
6630 Ue• Moines Drug company . . . . ...... . For medicines o.nd supplies tnrnlshed Re Oross hospital ..... .... 
6633 J. F. Elde'f. o.sststant treo.surer ........ For tro.nsporta.tlon .furnished Iowa. Vol. by Keokuk & Western R'y 
663{ Ool. E . E. am bert ......... ............. For freight on horses. Des Moines to Newton .. .. ........... .. 
6635 F. G. Ramsey, treo.surer ...... .... ...... For transportation furnished Iowa. Vol. by 0., M. & St. Paul !fl .. . 
66.16 J . P . Irving, a.udltor ........ , ... ... . .... For transportation furnished Iowa. Vol. by C.\ Ft. M. & D. M. y .. 
6637 J. F. Titus, treo.surer .... .. .. .......... For tra..n•portatlon furnished Iowa. Vol. by ll Inola Ce~tral ~ .... 
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STATEMENT No, 27-CONTINUED. 
TO WHOM ISSUED . ON WHAT ACCOUNT. AII.OUl'iT • 
Dece~be~ 23/ 1&98 6721/ Melvin H. Byers, adjutant-general. .. For cash advanced In payment of claims .......... ....... ...... .. .. .. - --
December .. 23 189S 67'22 Ola.ra Whiteside ........ . ... . .. .... .... For services at Red Cross hospital . .. . . . .. ... .. .. .......... .. 
December . . 23 1898 672-3 J. F li:lder, assistant treasurer ...... .. For transportation of Iowa Vol. by Keokuk & Western railway ... . 
December .. 23 1898 6124 Des Moines 't'ent and Awning Co.... For makln~~: powder sacks for Iowa volunteers ........... . ...... .. . .. 
December.. 23 1899 6i26 White Line Transfer company .. .... For freight ancl drayage from Camp McKinley .. . ............ ... . 
December .. 23 IS98 6727 A. W. Wheelock ... .. ...... ...... ..... .. For supplies furnished Red Cross ho~plt,t~l. .. .. .... ..... .. .. .. ... . 
December .. 23 1898 6728 HPnry Eg])ert .. .. . ...... ... ....... .... For expenses, t1lp to Jackson\•! le, Fla., bY order of governor . . .. . 
December .. 23 1898 6iJI Western Union Telegraph company .. li\1r telegrams to and from adjutant-general's office ... .. ......... .. 
December .. 24 1898 6762 Amerl c>t.n Laundry. .. ............ For washing bedding at Red Oross bosplta.l .... . .. . ........ . 
December. 24 1898 1i763 0. 0. Kalman, treasurer ............ .. For transportation of Iowa. Vol. by Chic:lgo Great Wrst ern Ry ... 
December .. 21 1898 67!14 Joseph Ga.skeJI, assistant treasurer .. For transportation of Iowa. volunt•ers by M. & St Louis railway . 
January.. .. 6 1899 7063 Robt Str!btlng .. . .. .............. . For error In p>~.y roll ot Company G, FJtt.leth Iowa volunteers ... . 
January .... 6 1899 70tH Lieut. Claude Swelnhart .............. . For services as enJllneer a.ncl signal offi cer of Second regiment, 
Iowa National Gua rds, from April 26th to May 14. 1898 .. ... .. .. January .... 6 
January .... 6 
January .. .. 6 
January .. .. 6 
January .... 6 
J a nuary ... l1 
January .. .. 11 
January .. .. 17 
J anuary . .. . 17 
January .. . 17 
January. : . . 17 
Jar,ua.ry . . .. 17 
January ... 24 
January ... . 24 
January .... 24 
January .... 24 
January .... 24 
Jan nary ... 24 
January .. .. 25 
January .... 25 
January .... 25 
February ... 20 
February . . . 20 
February ... %0 
February ... 20 
February ... 20 
February ... 20 
February ... 20 
February . .. 20 
February .. . ~0 
March . .... . 9 
March ...... 9 
March ..... 11 
March ..... 11 
March . .... . 11 
March ..... 11 
March ...... 11 
March ..... 11 
March ...... 11 
March ..... . 20 
March .... .. 20 
March ..... . at 
March ...... 31 
April ... . ... . 11 
April .. . .... 11 
April ........ 17 
April ....... 26 
April . .. .... . 26 
April ... . .... 26 
April ........ 26 
April ........ 26 
April .. ... ... 26 
M .. y ......... 3 
May ........ . 3 
M.a.y ......... 31 
May ... ...... 31 


























































7065 T. J. Fletcher, treasurer ... . .. ....... For transportation of lOW!\ volunteers by Iowa Oentral rail Wily .. . 
7066 T. J . Fletcher. treasurer. . .... .. . .. For transportation of Iow a. volunteers b.v Tow .. Central railway .. 
7067 H. 1). 'T'hompsoo, treasurer .... ..... .. For transportation otiowa volunteers by D M. & N.-W. railway .. 
7068 F. G. Ra.msey, treasurer . .. ............ For transportation of Iowa volunteers by U., M. & St. P. r ailway .. 
70ii0 Dr. R. A. Patchen . .. .. .... .... ......... . For services at &ed Uross hospital. ..... .. .. . ...... .... .......... .. . 
7120 Fritts & Wlehl ...... ........ ........ .... For medicine furnished Fifty-second regiment .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
7121 F. J . Ramsey, treasurer . . ... . .... . . .... For transportatlc,n furnhheQ sick soldiers-special tra.ln , Chicago, 
Mil waukee & St. Paul rail way ... .... ............ ...... .. .... .... . 
7218 W. R. Kirk .. ...... .. ............. .. .... For freight charges on horse. . .............. .. ............. .. .... .. 
7219 J. H. Sturgis, assistant treasurer ..... ~·or transportation furnished Iowa. vo'unteers ....... . . .. .... ... .. 
72:.:0 J . W. Patrick ..... ............. . ........ For conveying •lck from Camp Mci{inley tn Red Cross hospital.. 
7221 J . F. Elder, n.sslstant treasurer . .. .... For transportation ot Iowa. volunteers by Keokuk & Western R'y 
7222 S. L. Moore ...... ........ ........ ..... For money advanced tor t•ansportatlon of Co D. 52<1 regiment . .. 
7251 M. M. Kirkman.. .. ....... ... .. . .... For transportation furnished Iowa volunteers by C. & N .-W . Rv . 
7:!52 W. J . Fabian, treasurer .... . ... ........ For transportation turnlsbed Iowa volunteers by C., B. & Q. R'y 
7253 W. J . l?ablan , treasurer .... .... ........ For transportation furnished Iowa volunteers by C., B. & Q . R'y 
7254 T . .T. F letcher, ~reasurer .. ... ........ .. For transportation furnished lowa Vol by Iowa Ce .tral Ry .... . 
7255 J. F. Titus, treasurer . ............... .. For transportation furnished Iowa Vol. by Illinois Central Ry . .. 
2~ H Visscher, assistant treasurer ..... . For transuortatlon furnish ed Iowa Vol. b:y 0 & St. L. Rallwav .. . 
,2,~ Ivory Cook .. . .. .. .. ...... .. .. ... . For transportation furnished members of Co. G, 50th Regt.la. Vol. 
7273 Globe Mal' hlnery Supply company .... For all f•'r Red Cross hospital ..... ...... .... ...... . ..... . . ........ .. 
727~ Lieut. W. E. McMurray .. . .. .. . .. .. .. For pay for services at oamp McKinley as second lieutenant of 
. Oompany L, second regiment Iowa National Guard. . . .. . . . . 
770( Lieut. W. M. McKercher ........... ...... For services as quarterma.;ter or Fourth Regt. at Camp McKinley 
7705 S. B.·Dorwart, treasurer .. . .... .. ...... For transports.tlon of Iowa. volunteers by B., C. R. & N. Railway . 
7700 I H. Visscher, treasurer .......... .. ...... For transportation of Iowa volunteers by 0 . & Bt. L.Rallway .... .. 
7707 Western Union Telegraph company .. For telegraphing to and from adjutant-general's department ... . 
7'108 W. J . Fabian, cashier ................. For transportation ot Iowa volunteers by 0., B. & Q. Railway .. . 
7709 J.D. SP.eberger . ........ .... . .......... For hardware furnished tor Oamp McKinl"Y ....... .. .. ... .. .... .. 
7110 Guy McNary ................ ........ .... For transportation furnished memllers of Fifty-second regiment . 
7711 F. G. Ranney, tre~>surer ... .. .. .. ..... . Fol' transportation furnished Iowa Vol. by C., M. & St. P. Ry . .. 
7'112 Wells Fargo Express company....... !<'or express on packages to Washington, IJ. 0 ...... . .... . ..... .. 
8056 F. E Hayne. treasurer. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . For transportation of Iowa. volunteers by C., R . I. & P. Rail way .. 
8057 M. M. Kirkman, second vlce·presldent For transportation of Iowa volunteers hy 0. & N. W. Railway ... . 
8091 B. VIsscher, assistant treasurer . .- .... For transportation ot Iowa volunteers by 0 . & Bt. L, Railway . ... . 
8092 M. M. Kirkman, second vice-president For transportation of Iowa volunteers by c. & N. \V. Railway .. .. . 
8093 W. J . Fabian. cashier ... ...... ........ For transportation of Iowa volunteers by.O .. B. & Q. Railway .. . .. 
8091 J. H. Deemer... ....... ......... .... .. . For work on electric ll~~;ht wire at Uamp McKinley ........ .... .... .. 
8095 C. P. Nash, treasurer ............ ..... For transportation of Iowa volunteers by 0., St. P. & M. & 0. Ry. 
8096 Clara L. Craine . . ......... ..... . . .. ... . For transportation and carriage hire to !ted Cross hospital . .. .... . 
8097 J. E. Brumbaugh ............. ... ...... For services at Camp McKinley ........... .. ........ ................ .. 
8204 White Line Transfer company .... .... For use at team and transfer wagon .. . ....... .......... .. .... ..... .. 
8205 F. G. Ranney, treasurer ........ ..... .. . For transportation of Iowa volunteers by C., M. & St. P. Railway. 
&125 Lewis E. Bolton ......... . .. ............. For hardware furnished Camp McKinley .. .. . ...... ... .. ...... .. . 
8!26 0. 0. Kalman, treasurer ............... For transportation of Iowa volunteeril by C. G. W. Railway ...... .. 
85M J ohn c . Ferris .... .... ...... ......... . For bal ance due on pay as sergeant of Oo. D. Fifty-second Regt .. 
8555 James Rule ..... ... ........ .... .... .... For freight on horse .. ..... .... ...... .. . . ............. .. .... .. ...... . 
8601 Iowa State Agricultural Society ..... For use of stat~;~ fair grounds and buildings as rendezvous for 
United States 't'Olunteers ... .. ...... ........ .. .... .. ....... .. .. . 
86'13 Henry Freckey & Son .... ... .. ........ For renovating and washing bed sacks used by Vol. at Camp_ McK. 
8674 Ohl. , Burlington & Quincy R. R. co .. . For use. wear and tear of building and furniture at Camp McKin· 
ley tor hospital... ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. ... 
8675 Marken & Walter ... .............. . .... . For travel rations purchased by Company D, Fifty-second regi-
ment. Hampton to Des Moines . ....... ... ... ....... ...... ...... .. 
8676 Frank Wesson .. .. ...................... For pay as rejected member ot Company D. Second regiment, 
Iowa National Gnard lit Camp McKinley .. .. .. ................. . 
8677 W. F. McDill.. . ....... ........... ... .... For services In Company A, Fifty-first regiment.. ........... . .... . . 
867H Ray E McElvey ............... .. .. ... For services In Company G, Second regiment ........ . . ...... .... . .. 
8958 Des Moines News. .... ............. .. . ~'or cablegram from Manila In response to one from Gov. Shaw . .. 
8960 Wabash Railroad company ........... For tramportatlon of Iowa volunteers.... .. ... .. . .. .... .. 
9313 St. L . . Keok uk & North-W estern Ry .. For transportation of officers and men of50tb Iowa. Vol . In tty . 
9314 0. B. & K. C. Railway como any .. ..... For transportation F. C. Moore of Ftftleth Iowa Vol. lofty .. 
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106 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
STATEMENT No. 28. 
Showing the number, date aad s.m"3unt of warraats is;ued to rcimbur;e 
members of the Secoad and Third Iowa. infa.ntry for grey uaiForms 
purchased du.riag the war, as provided by chapter No. 153, section 1, of 
the Twenty-sixth Gen<>rs.l Assembly. 
DATE OY ISSUE ~ ~ ~ ~ 
;~ .,* f ~ ~ ,.; S ~ TO WHOM rSSU&D . t:lo ~~ ~ 
~ E ~ i~ ~ os a 
--- -- -- ---1..,-------- ---------l__.:o_ z _ ___ • __ 
~ug .. . ~ 11>96 18;i~ John B. L ittler ................. . .. . ....... . Nov.. . 1896 Elwood Willi a ms ...... . . .. ..... ........... .. 
~~L ~ t! ue ~li t~~~~ ff.lb~:::::::-:::::::::::::::::: :: ::: 
Nov .. . 12 18116 10ll6U EW~. H~ -H~~~:.: : : ::: ::::: : : :::::: : :::::::::: 
Nov. .. 12 1896 lOW I dwa.rd L . Marsh ...... .. ............ .. 
~g;::: g m: i8:~ jo~ep'l L .bU~~bardson ...... ....... .. .. :::: : 
Nov .. . 12 1896 10004 ,im~H.a~u"nge~·.: ::::: ::: ::: ::::::: :: : : :::::: 
~g;:: : g I= i: J ~m~stor~ush ................ .. ......... . 
Nov. .. 24 1896 11128 J gh~ T .' a!: ~ .. .............. · · · ...... · .. · · 
Nov ... 24 1896 111211 s e an ........... · .......... ..... . 
Nov 24 1806 tuao /•g:me~O.DOlosln .............. ...... , ...... .. 
Nov : :: 24 1806 lll81 Robn . tHllrefHeld ... ...... .............. .. .. 
~g; : .. ~ }~gg 111~ £ga.::w.~8.RJ;i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : 
Nov ... ll4 18116 m~ Rea.J' {\-r 'tl oone ...... ....... .. .. ....... .. . 
Nov ... 24 1896 llt3:) Ohas·. E~r~rl: ·: ..... .... ......... ......... . 
Nov. .. 2!l 181!& 11136 Du.vld H. Clo.r~ · .......... . · .. .. · .. . .... . •· 
Nov .. . 24 1800 11137 Tb J p ............. .. .... •· .. .... ·· • 
Nov ... 24 t896 mas oh~~V . .i.Ib~rrgtt .... ...... .. . . ............ : 
Dec ... 1 1806 11328 A d s s g t .. ........ · • · ........ . .. 00 • • 
Dec... 1 1896 1Hl29 F:'a.:kwW .' K~ague .... _ . .. · .. ........... . 
BiL: t !5 m~ }!~- ~: ~~ti:;.~~::::: :: :: : : ::::: : ::: :::::::: 
Dec... 1 18116 naaa Ema~uel &' 0 nson .. · .................. .. .. . 
Dec .. 1 1soo 11334 Mrs . J . H~!~·soii .. ........ ......... ... 00 • 
Dec. .. 1 1800 11335 Robert Highly .. · · ........ .. • ...... .. .. 
D ec .. · t 1896 11aas J ohn o. McOrellla · · .. · .. · .. " .... · .. .. · .. · .. 
Dec .. · 1 1898 11337 Eohra.lm o b s .... 00 .. " .. ...... . .. .. 
Dec... 1 1896 11838 Wm. H . H.0{l-a.~o.'b k .. · .................. .. 
Dec ... 7 1896 11~ Geo K s Y e ...... ...... ... ...... .. 
Dec .. . 7 1896 1143(} Jerry J : G~~':J.ce{' .. .... .. .......... ...... ... .. 
Dec ... 7 1896 1HBI Mra.Lizz lftA_wBn . .. k .. ...... ...... .. ...... . 
Ddc . .. '1 18116 ll4ll2 M"ttbew G. Hu.~~n::::::: .. ............ .. . 
Dec .. . 7 1806 11483 Henry J Den to " ........ .. ... .. 
Dec .. . 7 1806 11118& JohnS . Patton .~ ::: :::: .... ... ........ ..... .. 
Dec... 8 18Q6 11476 Sheridan R. Tracy. .. ...... .. ......... .. 
Dec.. . 9 1898 11417 Wm. o. Dicus . . .. .... · .. .. · .. · .. · .... .. 
Deeoc .· .... 9 18116 1H78 Mal'le E . Burgert'· · ............. . ... .. ...... . 
9 1896 llU9· Isaac Gam be l .. .... .. .. .. .... · ........ · .. gee .. · 9 1896 lt.ao Mary A . Ingersoii .. .... · .............. · · .. 00 
n:g ... 1~ 11896896 us1 a Ed•v.ud l:i. 1!' . Ohrisiia'nf.eti ............... .. 15 11514 A.a.ron Llndle · ...... · ........ · 
Dec ... 1ft 18116 l1516 Jo<eph W . Oa.tT " " " "" ' ............ ..... .. . Bee ... 15 1896 11516 Dante I P . Donneii .... ........... ...... · ... .. 
ec ... 15 1896 llft17 E lbert Sisson. _ .. ... ... " .. .. ...... . .... . 
Dec ·.. 1~ 1896 11518 Peter .T. Th ............................ .. 
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AUDITOR OF STATE. 107 
STATEMENT No. 28-CONTINUED. 
DATE OF ISSUB . - I ~ 
0~ Po. : ~ 
~ ~ TO WDt)M lSSUilD. a ~.i ~ :; ,..; .a::: ~ oc ::r 
0" :; .. 8~ 8 o'"'8 08 w "' ~~ 0 
_;:;; __ c. __ :>< ___ z_ -------·--------- _o_ z_~_ --~-
Dec ... 15 
Dec ... 15 
Dec ... 15 
Dec . .. 15 
Dec ... 18 
Dec ... 18 
Dec . .. 18 
Dec ... 18 
Dec ... 21 
Dec . .. 21 
Dec ... 21 
Dec ... 21 
Dec . .. 21 
Dec ... 21 
J'a.n... . 5 
Jan.... 6 
Ja.n ... 5 
Ja.n ... 5 
Jan ... 5 
Ja.n ... 5 
Jan ... 5 
Jan ... 5 
Ja.n ... 5 
Ja.n ... 5 
Ja.n .. . r. 
Jan ... 5 
Ja.n ... 15 
Ja.n . .. 25 
Jan ... :!6 
Jan ... 25 
Ja.n .. . 25 
Ja.n .. . 25 
Jan ... 25 
Feb . .. 11 
Feb . .. 11 
Feb ... 11 
Feb ... 11 
Feb . .. l1 
Feb .. . 11 
Feb ... 2a 







Ma.y.. . 3 
Mu.y .. 3 
May .. S 
June . . 14 
June .. 14 
June .. 14 
July .. ? 





















































































































Jane N. Spencer . . . .. ............... .. ... . .. 
Rebecca. A . Doolittle ... . ...... .. . . .... .... .. 
M. B Smallen burg ...... .. .. .. ....... ..... . 
l:ieo . W. Blake . .. ..... .. ..... . .. .. ......... . 
J oh n W . Kirkendall . ....... . .. .. ........... . 
Junnus A. Parmlee .... .......... . .......... . 
Thomas G . Kelly ............... . .. ....... . 
Z tmr! H. Howe ..... .... .... ................ .. 
!ltephen Etherton .. ... .. ........ .. ........ .. 
Mosl'\S Kettering . ........ .. ... .. ... .... .. . .. . 
Ephraim. Farrington .......... ............. . 
Solomon Boehm .... ..... ...... .... .. ....... . 
U u.v ld J. Brown .. ........ . . ................ .. 
Ma.'l'y A. Meradltb ....... . ... .... ... .. ...... . 
S~>muel Toeld . ... .. .. .. .............. .. .... .. 
~u rellas J . Quinn .. ........ .. ............. . .. 
Peter Heckert .. . ........ ...... . . . . ... .. .. .. 
Wm. . M!ChiL"l. ....... .. . .. "" ...... ...... .. .. 
Jacob More heu.d ........ .. ......... .. .... .. .. 
Hugh Taylor .. ... .................... .. .. .. .. 
Edwu.r d Oorcora.n .. ... . ........ .. .. ....... .. .. 
Geo. Me secher .. ...... .... . . .. . .... .. ....... . 
He .. ry F . Mill er ... . .. .. .. .. ... . ... . ...... ... . 
Benjamin P . Dawson .............. .... . .. . . . 
Edward Humphrey ............ .. .......... . . 
Wm . H . Hutchinson . . ....... .... ...... .... . . 
Ja.s . M . Miller .. . .. . .. ....................... . 
Joseph N . Tultewller ...................... .. 
W. G. Stark ........ ... .... . ... . .. .. ..... .... . 
!Bartley Goyne. .. . ... .. . ... ................. . 
¥a~~hi'~~!~~: :::·: ::: :: ::::::::: :: :: :: ::::::: : 
Ernest Bluhdoms ....... .... .... ... .. ....... . 
Albert A . Barnes ............. ... ..... ..... . 
.John D Bosworth .. . ...................... .. 
Davld Yant . .. . . ....... ........ .. ... . ..... .. 
Wm. Yours ..... .......................... .. . . 
Eliza Bakeman ............... , . .. ........... . 
tlurah HUI. ..... ... . ,. ......................... . 
Daniel McCu.ll. ....... ........ ... ........ .. . .. 
Jas. M . Jones .......... ............ ... .. .. .. .. 
Robert A. Riggin .................... . .... .. 
John W . Long .. ........... ... .... . . ....... . 
Adelade Oribbs . .. ....... ..... .. ......... .... . 
Edward M. Manning ... .................... . 
Ja.s. A. Downing ....... .... .. .. ............. . 
Jl\s. A . Dease ..... .. .. ... .. ..... ......... .. 
Na.tha.n N. Mosher ..... ... ................. .. 
Simon V . n .. vls .... . ...................... .. 
Flemming L . Ta.nneh111 ... ................ .. 
J• s. H . McOlu.re ............... ... ......... .. 
Wm . Douglass . .. .. . .............. ...... .. .. 
1\Ia.rtln v : B. Groves ...... .... .. .. ...... .. . 
W . M. Johnston ... .. .. .... ..... .. ......... .. 
John B . Earle ........ .... ................... . 
Jas. Ross ...... .. ........................ .. 
Geo. G . Whittier ............ . ...... .. ...... .. 
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108 BIENNIAL REPORr OF THE 
STATEMENT No. 29. 
Sbo'Wing amount. in bands of county treasur~n, belooging to t he state, 
on the 6rst day of ]UIJ, 1899, as reported by them to the auditor of state. 
COU!f'J'Y. f.; .. .. .. 
"' 








IJ8.0< ta•: ::::. ~:rt 
Oalbonil.".:: ::::::: 181.05 
g~~-1~:::::::. : : ::· ''"iii:i&' 
Cedar.... ... .. ... . 18( . 11 
Oerro Gordo...... . 170 78 
Cherokee.. . ... .... tM.Z 
Ohtch.1aw ....... • .61 
Clarke.... . . . . .. •• 10&.06 
OlaJ.... .•.•.. •• .•.. Bt. IH 
8trl::.:::::::::::· =:~ 
Orawtord ......... , 171 to 
Dallu ............. lM.JB 
Darll: ......... .. . .. 151.11 
Decat.-ur. .. .. . . . .. Jill. 111 
Delaware.......... lJt .M 
Del M.oioee. .... .. . UK.18 
.Oieklnaon.... .. . .... 81.5 
• 8 (llA)THI.Q FU!fD. 
~- .,; 0 :;,; ..... ~ "' ~"iii ~i;;~ .. "! ~-.~ ~ _,!l 1 8• 3~c~ ! 1~ .0 =.gij~ eo 8-9 .... .:.l~ 0 ------------ ---
:·~f ..... 22.sr· ::: ::: :::. :::::::: ::: :::: : ::::: ::: • m:~ 
4.88 1.1115.88 .. . ....... ........ .... ... ........ 2.8e0.80 
a.f!lil J,if4 .80 .. .. .• . . .. ... .... . .... .... ....... . 1,180.88 
~ . ········· ·· ·· ···· ····· ···· ··· m.~ 
4 .18 ....... ... ........ ....... ....... . ]IIQ.I59 
t~ i " iOO:iS· " T5i) ::::::: . ::::: :: : : :: 
1 .011 ........ ........ .. .. .... 68 .7& 
a 11 .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. . . 126.77 
~:ti ... iu:e5 --za:ao· i'ii:M "ii:oo· i;L~ 
• •• .......... ...... .. .. ...... ........ 190.87 
4.70 .. ..... ..... ... ........ 4.70 
U.l8 .... . ... .. .... .... ........ . . 1130.88 
t~ ""OO:oo ::::::: . :·:::::: :::: :::: ~::gg 
4.'79 ..... .... .. .......... .... . .. .... .... . . .. .... la'l.W 
J . 78 .. .... .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. ... .... • .. . U5 .2U 
8 f/1 UJ lS 
s.ao az.s. 
!-:! ::~:~: ::~:~. "M:m· m-! 
11.1a ........ .. . . .... ~~:M 
t:i-i 141.00 
f.OO "" 'ii:g;.· ...... .... .. .. .... 159.81 
4.18 ... ... .. .. .... ... . 138.15 
~'::~~.::::: ::::· '·~:= 
t~i~~::::::::::: ~:~ 
t .uo .. ...... .. . .... ...... ........ . ea.1e 
~:  ,,,\,.\H\ o 'oH \ \\\\n ' '-\\U'.\ 1,~:; 
1.sa .. ... ... ..... iio:oo· ::: ::::. --a5:21 ··a;:o;· uo.eo 
Fremont.. .... . .... Jai.U 
Greene .. . • • • • • • • • • . 174 1110 
r~:::::: : : ::: 
11:~~-ci·.: : :: ::::::: 
Bamboldll .. . .. . . .. 
Ida . . ......... . . .. 
}~:.on:::::::::::. 
i:-~a·:: ::: : :::: 
John10a .... . .. . .. . 
JOD811 ............. . 
Keokuk. . ....•• . . .. 












l81 .D7 ..... 
8115.06 ,. .. ...... 
100.10 
: : i~ ""88.ii' :: :::: :: ::::::: . 1:+::3 
8.31 ........ .. . ........ •• .. ..... . 11W .7ll 
1:~ .... m:m :.:::::: :: : .. ::::· ::: :: ::: :=:H 
11 .11$ .. ........ .. .... .... ....... .. ... .. • .... .... JUO .I'J 
910 ... ..... ... .......... . ....... ....... . .... .... Br7.58 
6 .00 ... .. ..... .......... ........ ........ ........ 175.00 
~ ~~ 
=- ~~ ·:~~:~: ::::i~:~: :::::::: ::::~~: :::::::: .. ,.,.= :. ~ 
ll.n SK~ . oo ........ ........ ....... ut.iO 
f:t¥ :::: ::::::: :::::::: :: :: :: :::· :::::::: ...... .. 111 .011 
10.81 ... .... . .. . .. .. .... ..... .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. liT .ll 
100 ••••••••• ••••• ••. . ••••. ••. •••• . ~M 
Oi.'70 ........ . ......................... ... .... .... ~:U 
... ....... .. .. ....................... Dl.'i7 
1:1: ............... .,:01r .... :•· ... ;:;;· "f4:ii' ~&t: 
::~ : ::::::: · :: :::::·:::: ::::: . :: : : ::::: . 101.10 
AUDITOR OF STAT E . 109 
STATEMENT No. 29-CO::O:Tl~t:ED. 
~ ~ CLOTII HW l'CN D. 
Q • 1 ~ .s~ ~~ C~'C . 
cuulfTr . ~D =; cP -~ ~~ ~ E~~~ 
~. i !~. : a, =c~ g a~ ~ -::;;~ :c• 
~ = ~ 0 0 ~= ~ --~ - ~ 
tr:~· .: :·: :~-~-~ ~]~~--------~t~-~ 
Lou isa . . .... 6«1.41 1 77 I'll! 18 
Lucas .. .. .. .... .. . l31 .W a 71 1!3 RO 
if.~~SOii : :: : ::::: :: I~:: i::i 1 :~ : :'J 
=:~l~nk.~.::::: .. ... :~t: t: :iii . :~¥ : i~ 
Marshall.. .. ...... !IO.fll 4 -18 21~.111 
:m!!he11.. .. ::.. .. .. ~~ -~ : :~~ .. " 'f:SV :g:-:t 
Monona............ 148.75 14.14 16!1.81:1 
Monroe .. ........ 125 5G 3.93 .... . .... ...... .. .. .... ltg ,48 
M.ontgo roe ry . .. .. . JM 115 • 8T 160.82 
Muacatloe......... 02.87 i.88 86.25 
O'Brien............ 68 .18 1.80 60.&3 
Oaeeola.. .. .... .... HO .MI Ur7 t+U!fl 
Page IM.A 4 8li 181.51 
PaloAito: ::::: :::· m'1:ra ¥.~ ~::l 
~~~0~~:: ::::: : 47.48 1.4i 48 Wl 
~g~~;: ... ttaa;~e·::: r:·:t :.~ " i:4is:n· ... i~]f .::::::: ·aB"s.,- i4~ : •g · t::.: 
Poweablek... ... .. . 141.&0 4.U tte et 
Rlaggold 8 .1511 8 8i 186.4-f 
Bcagtt: :::::: ::::: ::. ~:~ ~-= io6·e;· -- ·i:sc· aa.oO' t,~: ft 
:ro~:~ ::: : :::::::: : .... ~~-a •·" eo.oo ·ia:nr me.aa 
~:~·:::::: ::: :::: : =:~ .. 1:8 .:::::::::: ::::~:~. ... L1:~ 
ii:r~~r : ::: : ::: :: ::: ret: ::n ::::::·: :: .::::::::: ft:.i: 
Vao Boren.. ...... U8 116 'I'"·' .... ... . .... .... lJIUO 
;~~~:::::: : :: : : m:H t::: .......... .. ... .. ... ........ ...... .. ........ =-= 
::-~t:.~~~:: : :::: m:g: : : ~~ ........... 7a.oi) :::::: :: ........ ........ =·= 
We o........ ft:·: :.ft l,M80 :: :::::::: .:::·::: .::::::· ::: ::::: 1,~:: 
; ;~·: :::::: ~J.: ~~ :t\ ·i;• :•r :::: :::::: :::::::: ... a:ar ·::::::. .,n:::t 
:~bt .. .. .. ...... : .= A:t: ................ ~:~ .. ::·:::: .::::::: :.:::::: t31:13 
ToLal . . .•• .. . . li1.67TOO .m:78 ma-:u-.~ l8i:41 tm:il ~ iiT.781.'ii 
llO BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
STATEMENT No. 30. 
Res/ edstc and note~ belonging to ICDtral revenue. 
District. t.ownbl p o f SELylorv ll le. "cb-,ol o rd e r (10 per cent) ....• 1 71 .10 
RUIUifllll & Supe r. two n otes of 1100 eacb (10 pe r cent) . . .. .... . , . .. ...... . ....... 200 00 
Wtll Kent, note (10 pe r cent) ... . , . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 'JOO .OO 
Total. . . .......... .. .......... . .. . .... . ...... . .. . .... . ... . .. . .. 181'7 TO 
The school order a ad t.wo notes of Ruuell & Rarper •re in the ba.nda of the 
attorn&J·geaeral for collection. Tbe Kent not.e ls o a file, and 11 considered wortbleaa. 
STATEMENT No. 31. 
SbowiDg tbe delinquent .tate and univer5it~ taxes for 1898, in th.e various 
counties otJ tbc 6rtt day of ]ullc, A. D. 1899, as shown by .semi-&niJual 
~~ettlement sbeett on 6ile in tbi1 oHice. 
oounaa. 8T.ATII. UJOV~BIJTT. 'l"'TA.L. 
A.dalr. .. . .. .. .... ....... .... ..... . .. .. . ... . .. .. . . .. a.zao ~ t8t .EIIil 
A.a.ama..... ....... .. ............................ 62711 .11 IM.78 
A.UamiLkM .. .. ........ • .. .. ... .... .. .... . .... ... . f.9U V1 JM.49 
1~S~~.::::::::::::.:·::::::: :: :: ::::::::::::: : ~m:  ~:ft 
Benton . . . .. ..... .... .... .. .. ........ .•. . . . . ..... 10,156.89 131 18 
=8~-~~~:::: ::: ::: :::::: :: : ::: :: :: : :::::: : ::::. ·~~-~ m.&: 
Bremer. , ......... .. ........ .... ......... . , .. • . • . . 4,814.68 110 68 
BllChaD&a,... ••• • .. . . ••. .. .. .. . . .. .. • .. .. . . . . • .. 1.081.85 2113 .81 
1::~~-~~~·.-::::::::. :.:::::::::: ::: :: :::::.:::: :·=-'* m:&: 
o.JboUD.. .......... .. ... . ......................... 11,80'1.91 J08 .50 
Carroll.... .... .... ..... ....... ... . .......... . .. .... 7,611.18 114.81 
&:r.r·.:·.:·:::::::::.:::::::::::::::. :::::::::::::::: ::~&: ·M 1::: 
8t~r:~~~-~: ·::::::::: ::.::::::::::::::::::. :: :::: t;~-: rat~ 
OhJck ... w. .. .. .. ... . ...... .... .. ... . .. ...... .. . &.06!.98 tt~7.88 
Olarke ...... ..... . . .......... , .. . ..... , . . .. . .. . . .. ,,10'7 .II 1110. fl 
Sir:::.::::::: :: :::: ::::: : :: :: :::::: :::::::: :~:::: : ..... ~::  : :: 
Crawford , . .. .. ... ........ . ,........ .. . . . • . ... .. . S.,ft, .fl lli .Bl 
Da11u.. . . ... . .... ....... . •. .. .... . .. .. .. .. ...... 9,015 .01 1'111 .10 
Davl• .. .... . .... , .......... , . . . . • . . . ... . .. . .. . ... e,tl&1.67 111' .a 
Deeatar.. .... ... .... ... . ... . ... . .. . .. .... . . .. . . . • . 6.-lllt.MI lftli.SI 
'8:!·.-:~r:.- :::: : : :: : :: ::::~:::: ::: : : :: : :: : ; :: : ::: :: ,t=:n m:: 
Rte:tnton......... .......... .... .... ........ ...... ~~m: e:· ~t 
~~?\/:\H~/'.~.\.\ .... l.r_:).\.\.\\ .. :::~: ll m:~ 
·lfiii/i}:\))iL/U//\YE ... J~:~ .......... ~l 




































AUDITOR OF STATE. lll 
STATEMENT No. 31-CO:<TlNUEI>. 
---~-· ------~~~~~ ~~~ ~~L~ 
JA~*'~;;::_::: :::·: ;·.:·:. ·:··:::::.::· ... :.: .:~.:.:.::.:.~:.: .:.: . ~ ~:: l:~ ~ I m~ ~ili~ 
Iowa . .. .... . ... . ..... 7,6M 7~ 238 61 i.874 a3 
Jackson .. . ... . .. •... . ..•••.... D,2J I .07 1 19L7;i 8.,~·~ 
Juper . . ....... .... . .. . .... . ... IO,GS I.ii 1M3 07 11 .a24 .• 4 
~6::~~ - ~i:U: :~ ¥.~ - : ~ ~~·:·u: 
Joo•s .. 7.76.'1. 11 24:! .211 7,\N.S S9 
Keokuk ... ....... ... ...... 9,077 .58 183.48 \l,all 04 
Kouulh .. . ...... •... .. .... 8,7U 7~ 273 .2& \1 ,015 .01 
tr:~ · · :::. ·:: ::.-.- : ::: :::~.: ·.~:.::::::::: :: : · :::::: : : ~~:~ ·~ ~- ~~ ~::m·;; 
Lou isa ...... ..... .. .. . .. ........... .... ...... 8,121 Z8 UO .OI 6,tiH :2t 
Lucu. .. . . .. . .•• ... ...... ...... . . .. . ..... . .. ti,8211 .88 lTd 21 11,806 .04 
h'~~.ou :: · :.... .... ............... .. ........ U~:~ = ~ ~m:~ 
::~~~a.,"&.:. ........ . . . .. ::: ·:::::::::.::::. :· ... .. 8.267.i4. ·zM:M 1k~L~ 
Manball. ................ ......... . ............. ll,lla 24. 841 .60 11,470.7& 
.Mill • ............... . .. . ............ . 8.8\4 .1!7 207 98 6.81\11!6 
Mttcbell .. .. . . ... ..... ....... .... .. .... ....... 8,4~ . IHI tTl W 5 (138.511 
Monona .... ................. . .. .. .... ... . . . . ..... a.u...ea 195.18 6, 418.71 
~;" ) L ~~ ii ·m1 
















Total. .. ........ . .. . ......... . ..... .. . I 718, ... 83 I 18.040 M I 81U78.U 
112 BIENNIAL REPOR T OF THE 
STATEMENT No. 32. 
Showing tbt btJ/ance due the state from the serual counties on account oftbe 
diffen11t funds on the 30th day of ]uM1 1899. 
COD!f'tY . 
Adair .. ........ . I 7.11UI1 ·i;aM:oa ······ .. ······· 7.2U.87 Ada.ms . e.;e"'.et I ··ti:iO. 'i'877:i9' 8.1JO .M AllamakM.:::: 8.8'«. 11 I I 81.01 11108:;;· e.aa.ct ~~S~bo~·: ::: 11,88( .68 l ,IK4 .BO 
... ., 91.02 212.115 15,445. 11 
8.535 .&11 1187 . ., 178:8i ' ~. at 83 ... 183.37 9,131i.li0 B enton .. . . .... 1J,Q86 .• 8 l,IU6.11Q .... ....07 481.00 16,413. 111 
Blaek Hawk ... 14,14! .01 .. ... c:ro· 411:11i· 11.1115 U,t&a.IJ6 Boone ..... . .. 10,741 us 2.10 270.11.1 U.OM.QJ 
Bremer .. ... .. : &.170. 1H 6.1TO.Il 
Buchanan •. . . . 11.511.14 .......... 
i8.N 
12,611 . U 
Buea& Vlt&a. ,. '1'.'78.78 ... 00 ·· ·· i4:oo· .... s:M ·· iai:M' 7,62ft .81 But.Ier •. .•.. .. . 8,&71.58 '"'·"' Jl.(JD 11,7&7.80 Oalhoun ••.•. • . 1,11«>.0< ·· ···u.:oo· .. .. . ... . 10. 17 &0'71.21 Carroll ......... 11,188. 70 l. OO .... 100.00 1B,'i15, 'td 
o .... ........... 8,878 . 71 ··· ···Si:ii ""ia:as 8,871.1'1' Oed•r .. .. ...... 11.8.18.60 .... .,:e;· ..... • :gs· . :e7 IJ,IIMI.81 Cerro Gordo ... s,m.ee U03.U 
Oberokee . . .... ~~.,:: '1,1571 .18 Oblcur ... w . ... .. .. . u ·iO ... . u :ii'· 8.8<8 ... Olarke ......... IS,713."16 .... s:GO· ·· ··;a:86 6,481 Uil 8f:~k.o·.:: : :::: I,IM'l .?D .73 f .78 6,875.61 1,180.1f. 
'"iii:4i' l~m:~ OllDiOD ........ 11.147.93 ..... 
Onwtord .. ..... 9.801 61 ......... .......... UOI.Ill 
Dallu. . . 10,81<.18 .. .... :oo· 10,811.11 D•vll: .. .. :: :: :. t.JIIR .IH a.u ....... 
Decatur ... .. .. ~=.~ ... ... .... .......... 'l,ti&.U Delaware ..... 1,510:00· "'iii:4.5 .. .. «t:oo· 8,8'1'1.07 Dealfolae. .... 11.80!.88 .II 
Dlckla_.n ...... .:::·: '"o:<O .... .. :if ·· ·iw:~· ... t ,789.M. .10 ~=-"r:~t~~.:: : ::. 519.00 ·"' 4,160. 115 l'd8 ..... a: .a· .. ·m:oo· ... Jr:7·~:: :::::: 1,15&.80 ·····-:;. .. 7,111Ut 8.10 "" irs:ii' .18 J'rull:.ll.n. ..... . 7.01.7.88 .01 
ll'remoat . ••.•.• 11,17& 88 .... ·a:;o· .......... ''' iai:7i· "ii:a· ·"' Greene .•• . ••. . l.~u F! g~~g~:::::::: 6,'itll.48 tltf .8'7 .... 8·oo· .. .. 10:78 .... 1,871. tl ·"' eo 18 1,'51 88 Bam.Jit.oa. ...... • ••• &a ··· ··w.oo ......... .. .. ...... ....... 1.711.11 Haaoock ....... l.f.U.U ...... .... .. .. ...... 14.89 •o.oo 1,'181.13 
B•rdla ... ...... 
:II~ I 
1.&11.00 ........ .. 1.10 0 .83 ...... 10.181.tr -... .... 1,010.11 .......... ...... :M· .. .. .. ... .... iO·oo· U,l48.15 
~~~~ci·.:· :::: • .......... 7,1188 .M .. ....... ... ""i8:50· ' ' 'iii:st .......... 0,110 .. Humboldt •. ••. ... , ... .. .. i6:oo· " "40'00" CI,B'I(Ii .IIO ldMo . ..•••. •• · •· ......... 1.86 ....... 
Iowa .......... I .......... ........ .. .......... ...... .... 1&.811118 
Ja.ckloa •...••.. f,18S .51 .... ...... ..... .... .......... ... .o·oo 7,111 De 3:-r&.~ii ::: : :: 11."" ... .... ,:eo· .......... ..... .... . 11,813.92 7,687 .• a•fii. "'"8:~· .. .•. ,. ··· ... :;e· 7,Mil.'18 Joba.oa ...... IN:.~ 188.08 U.""" 10t>oo ···· ···i:;;,· 1.10 ......... ... oo ll,t75.M Keokuk·.::::::: 1~::n.1 ... ... .... .......... """ "it:ii" ... 00 t.n.o.eo KoeauLb ....... ............ ......... ....... .. ,0 .00 10.I!M .• 
Lee ••..•.•••••• 18,00U1 a,ou:a '" i?i:ii· ···w:;r ···ioii:n· ·i:m .• l6,tm &l Llao . ......... . 17,&U.tT 1:1,018. 
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114 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
STATEMENT No. 33. 
Showing taxe11 uacol/ected by counties after b~iag ia bands of trea•urers one 
year, s.l•o total for the statt! uacollected, total ta.zes leY'ied, t otal 
collection•, per cent collecu d. 
~~ Cu:i ac a a QO .. .. ·~ ·~ -~ if' !1i !j ... ~~ OOUlCTI KS. -s -s ~~i ~M~ ~Mi ~M! 
:8:; =s ... :fR:; :: 8..; ::8~ .. .. .. .. .. - --- ---- - -- ------- -A dair ... --~1 !17. 17 Ja:USl SU.41i1 251.11 
A 4ama DUll 157.6& 268 .01 174. .01 197 87 Alh.m•k&e ... .. ... . .... ...... ers.a"! """ 1,081 u 9911 t 9 t~s~=-~::: : :: :: :::: : : 111 08 ..... 382. 21 77110 ... ., 130 01 2118 .01 178.81 512 0(5 11371 
Beaton . . . . ... . .. .. .. . . , , !01. 10 J5t.5l .... 01 1173 .13 IIIOtl 
Black Hawk .• •••• •• . • . . , ,. 00 , .. .. 110 .. uun 8 .48 
Boone . ·· ·· ············ 74 .89 ...... il0 .70 mu U1.M Bremer 49 .71 MUll Ill 10 .... ..... Bucb-.ua n: · . ::··· ·· ·· · · 206. •6 008 07 ... .. 1V8.48 11'11.11 
Buena Vll t.t. .... : ::::::: .. .. 148.80 158. 91 l &t. fl& 178. 1i18 
But ler . 171 .07 ...... 116 .. ..... no .• Calhoun :::: :: ::: :::::::· 107.tz an.l! 1gs.as 80. 18 180.88 
Oa.rro11 ...... 478.8lil ats.et 478 M ....  
0 ..... .. : :: : : : ::::::::::: 1!6.0t 819 .4g 188.75 01,. 180.91 
Cedar IA'l .W 103 •• 48'1 .86 1163 .. ...... oGofdO::: :: ::: ::: :: IOIUO un .as .. .. 155.77 111.01 
okee .. .. .... ... .. . tM.nl 118. 1" ... .., 2107.Bt tn.• ... .... .... .. ... ... .. ...... ... ... 8llt8 '100 ... .. .. ... ... .... .... lOU T 178 .01 ...... :m.84 ZJI.Il ..... .... .. ... .... I M. U 11010.71 Jg&.IO 193 Q8 181.51 .. .. ........ .. .. .. Bt&.M 199.89 ...... sn.n lllll li 
OlJnton 188'10 1107 .16 ....... 15<1 9:' 111.88 
Orawtorci:::: : : ::;:: : : ::: •• IR l OII . U • -•a 188.&8 1., .• Dallas . . . . ... . .. . ....... ...... 111 08 l!ll.lSQ 805.61 an.• 
D•vla ,.. ... 158.0G ,.._ .. 115.00' .. ,. Decatur:·: :::::::::: :::: 11i.88 ..... 101.03 , .. 81 118.18 
Del• ••re . .. ... .. .. . . ... 81 .·18 68 .91 108.81 150 81 ll.tT 
Del Molnee .. . .... ..... U6 .80 101.74 11Wo .88 185.85 ..... 
Dtek ta too . ... ..... .. ... li01 , .... llliOO ti.ID 81.1'1 
F~lfJ::::Y::: : : : ::: 
...... '"'·" .., .. BU.ISI l ,O .IKJ ...... 418110 40t. llt 8'11188 ... ... 
t7!U n l ts.ea lVl.liJ 10100 15.10 
lJII.OO 10788 llll103 JUO.It ..... 
JM.18 .... 11111 140.14 • 1111.11 
J1'remoa"- . ....... .. .. .. .. 11'7.18 IOU! •t.as 1&4.5T 7t .OIJ Gr-eene . .. ....... .. .. . .•. 11US3 .... .. .. , ... ltl.l' 
g~c~r.: :: : :: :: :: :: :::::: 117.50 111.711 170.48 110.71 ..... rul moo 11!17 .80 813.11 ...... u..,nion. ... ........ ... . 108.10 195.8Qi 111 Tl 185.18 181.'78 B a.acocll: ....... . . .. . . .. . ..... 187.18 517.11 lll8.TI ...... 
H&rdln . .... . .... ... . . .. ,. 00 18018 .... m .ot 183.15 
Barrt.on .. . . ............ tOI.ll '74., ....... 480.61 '1111.00 
~~~l'!rd . ·::::::::::: :·:: 1M.I!II 115« 1'75 .18 ....  •ua 181.11 MI0 .10 IIIIIU 1!18.111 ...... 
Bumbold1 ....... . . . ... ••. '74 118.61 ... 151.84: l8l.ll 
Ida. liO .D 18811 188.48 10ill ,., ... Iowa.::.::.:: :.:::::::::: 11111 .... 11111 l&Ttl m .oo Jacmn. . ..... . .... ...... 11.10 18& •• ..... 110." 17'1. t0 
i:-tr.r:on:: :. ::::::::: ::: Itt . ., ta'I .!O ....  ., .. ...11 lOO.JI . too.u ... 111.10 lU.U 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 
STATEMENT No. 33.-CONTINUE D. 
J ohnson . . ·· 
J ones . ... 
K eokuk . 
K O&Satb ... 
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Linn ........... . ..... .. 
Louin . . .. . . . . 
Lucas .. .. .. . 
ltJ~soo : .......... .. .. 
M:t.haak a . . ••...... . .... 
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Mttc.b81l . ...... 
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116 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
STATEMENT No. 84-PART 1. 
ASSETS OF THE P E ~MANENT SCHOOL F UND. 
Showing tbe amount of permanent school fund held by the several couDties, 
as shown by the books ia the auditor of state's office on tbe 3 0th day 
o f June, 1899. 
COUI'ITIBS. ~~ I OOUNTIBB. AMOUNT. 
Adair . . .. ... . .. . . .. . . ... .. .. .... .. $ 30,7H .69 Johnso.n .. .. .. .......... .. ........ $ 31,418.40 
Adams .. .. ........ .. .. . .. .. . ...... 36,640.74 Jones. . .... . ...... .... . .. .. .. .. .. 31.976.53 
Allamakee .. . .. .. .. . . .... .. .. .. .. 63,056 .58 Keokuk .. ...... . ........... ....... 28,267 .19 
AApupaun
00
oons.e_ ..·.·.· ....... -.· .· .· . . · .. · .......  -. · .. · .· «,002.12 Kossuth.. .. .. .. . .. ..... .. ... .. .. 106.M7 .69 d 44.115.37 Lee ...... ... ... .. . .. . .... .... .. .. . 12,.000 .. 00 
Benton . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30,000 00 Linn...... .. ... .... ........... .. .. 9.341.86 
Black Hawk ... ... .. .. ... .. . .... 18.256 .64 Louisa......................... .. 21,789.57 
Boone... .. . .. ... .. ............... 94,732.31 Lucas... ....... . .. . .. . .. .. ........ 29,387.47 
8~~~~=~;,:.;, ·::: :: :::::::. :: ::· ::: :: 5~:~!3 : ~~ {1a~~scia·:::::. ·:::.:: ·::.: :·. ::·:. ·. :: ·. 1A~:~t:~ 
uena VIsta ........ .. .. ... .. .. .. 64,423 .36 Mahaska..... ... .. . .. ............. 29,396. 79 
. utler .... ... .... ... .... . .... .. .. 26,995.49 Marlon . .. .... ... .. .. .... .. .. . .. . 55,254 .01 
Oalhoun.... .. .... .. ... .. ... .... . 5B,715. 75 MBrshall ... .. ... . .. . .. .... .. . .. . 80,501.07 
Oarroll.. .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... . .. .. 20,110.47 Mills .. ~ .. ... .. ............. . .... . , 45.968.85 
Oass. .. .. ... .. .. ..... ... .... .. .. .. 57.962 .70 Mitchell.......... .. .......... . .. 17,5112.49 
Oede.r ... . .. ..... ... .. ... .... .... 3(,26~.~ Monona....... . .... .. ........ .. .. 31,192.60 
~~~?.~~:~~: : ::::::: ::::: :::::::.: 18,095 .79 Monroe....... . .... .... ........... 60.912. 14 63,623 .91 Montgomery ..... .. .. .... .. ..... 45,'1'72 . 23 
Ohlckasaw.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... 32,630.'1'7 Muscatine... .. .. . .... .. ..... .. .. 7,006.68 
~::;~~ .. : ::.:::::: :: :::::: ::: ::::: ~~: ~~ug 8~~~~~~ :::: : :...... ...... .. .. .. .. 101.500.00 
Olayton. .. .. .... .. ..... ... .. .. .. . 47,399.94 Page ... ...... :::::::::::::::::: :: ~~:~~J~ 
Ollnton.. .. .. ..... .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Palo Alto . 46,989 . 23 
Orawtord .......... .. .. . ... ....... 70,000.00 Plymouth:: :. :::: · .. ·: · ....... .. . 131,606 .24 
E:~~s.: ::: :::::: :: :::::::: :::: .:: . ~:=: ~f ~gr;ho~~~::::;::: :::: : : :::::::: 9t,a55 .91 
Decatur... . ........ ... ... .. . .. ... ll9.-t99 .43 Potta.wattamle :9·~-~ 
Delaware .. .... .... ...... ..... ... . 13,02Z.07 Poweshlek ..... ... .. · ...... · 4• • 66 
Des Moines .. .... .. .. .. ... .. ...... 12,833.67 Ringgold ... : :::: : ::::::: : :::: ::: : ~;l®l · oo 
Dickinson.. .. ....... . .... . .. . .... 63,117 .83 Sac. ... ...... .. ...... .. .. . ...... . .. 21,29ll:43 
Dubuque... .... .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. 1,8110.00 Scott ....... ... .. 
~mmet.. ...... .. .... .. . .. . .. .. ... 63,03U7 Shelby ........ .. ::: : ::: : :::::: :: : : ""B2,ai9 '4.0 
FryeJ:te...... .. . .. .... .. . . .... .... ~9,509 . n Slou. .. ......... .. ..... .. .... .... u9.~2 : 84 
oy · . .. . ......... .. .. .. ....... . :l3,70G 46 Story.......... . ................ 49,955 97 
F tanklln .. ............ .. . .... .... 30,749 .11 Tama ............ .. .. .. . .. ..... « 1167·~ 
~remont .. ... .. .... .. ... .. .... .. 59.914.00 Taylor, .... ..... . ...... . ...... .. :: M;092 · 61 
Green~.. .. ... .. .. ....... ..... ..... 42,1124 58 Union. .. ......... .. . .. .. .... .. .. 43,618 ·46 
rundfe ... ......... .. ........... .. ll2,«3~ VanBuren .... .. ... ............. '1!:1148 . 86 
~uth1~t":;.. .. ... .. ................. 88,156 07 Wapello.... .. .... .. ....... .. .. . .. 56;aTa 13 . am n.... .. .. ... .. ...... .. .. .. \7,691.58 Warren .. . ........ .. . ........... 39,251.18 
Hancock.. .... .. .... ..... . .. ... . . 42,808.28 Washington..... .. . .......... .. 3978'1.03 
Bardin.. . .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. U.De9.00 Wayne ....... ...... ... ........... 104'878. 80 
Harrlaon ... ...... . .. . .. ...... .. .. 49,158 .0i WPbstar.... . . .. ....... . .......... M•401 ·00 ~enry .. .. .. .... · .. .. ..... · ...... 13,220 .07 Winnebago 138'681 .111 
owo.rd .... .. ...... .. ..... · .. .. .. ",588.40 Wlnnesblek" ...... .. .. ... .. . "" 29'0 • 
[EJdumboldt... ... ............... . .. 28,~ .. 46 Woodbury .. ·:·.:·.::: ::::: . ........ 9'1'·ora·9ooa a. · .... ........ .. ..... ·.. .. .... 20 972.00 Worth ' · 
Iowa...... . .. .......... .. ...... ... 76:811.731 Wright" .... ... .. ..... .. ..... .. " B6,8lSO.!Iil 
~acks••n .. . .. .. .. . .... .. .. . .... . 25,160.84 State boiici.8".... ...... .. ........ t4,939.83 .. asper... . .. .. .... ..... ... ....... . 62,5c9 08 ..... ....... .. ........ 10,931.18 
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120 BIENNIAL REPORT OF TIII!: 
DESCRIPTION OF REAL ESTATE. 
Bid in IUJd btld b7' tbe stste for the usc of the tcbool fund, on foreclosure 
of mortg~~ge• aDd judgmt!llts oa Ead5' Loans, also the eatimaud value 
of the same. 
011 j udl'ment aaa.tut. Jame• M. Reid and Bugb T. Reid, In Keokuk, Iowa: 
Eat! mated 
value. 
E&lt Wi block 17, flye a.erea . ....•.••...•... .... .. . . .. , . ••••......... . •.. . ...... . • .•• 1 1116.00 
We.t ~block 11, N&Uau'l addition to Keokuk . . ......... .. . . .. . ... . ..... . . .. .... !fiO.OI 
Untlh·lde4 !of, com mencing on n corner of aw qr, seetloo 1, t.own1blp 116, raoge 
6; t hence w oa a H.ae of 1&14 qr Hetlon t o aw cor of aald qr; t!ence a on w 
line of said qr, 11 cba.tns, U llnka. to stone; thence e parallel to a line of 
s.td q r aectloa , 10 chains., 1M) I! aka. to poet. ; theaoe 1 10 cbatna, U lloka, to 
poet ; tbeoce paral lel to 1 II no of tald q r l ectlon, 9 cbalnt, 50 lln.ka, to post ; 
thence 1 50 llokl to be&lnnlng, cont.alnlng 35 acrealn Lee county . . . 
Except th e rollowlna h &et M))d toW. W. Belknap, u follow1 : 
Undivided ~ ot, beglnatna a t a point on W88t bank o f Mllll..ulpplrlver, aa feet 
n of the 1 line of aectlon 1; thence w about tOO feet to a point 71 feet. w of 
t.he ne'lt' ceat.er llae of Keokuk & St., .Paul rallwa.y ; t.hence aoutberly 88 
feet. p&n.ll el with 1.td ralht'&J' to the 1llne o f a&ld l&etlon ; t.hence e about 
4JO ff'et aloag t.he 1 line of eat4 •ect.toa to the w88t bank of 1&1d river; 
t.bence up said river to place o f beginning, being la the 1 ~ of 1ect.ton l, 
t.ownahlp fill north, range 5 weat. ; &180 nw q r ot sw qr , &lld ne qr o f IW qr, 
eect.loo a. t;owuhlp Ill, ranae ta. ao a.eree In WttahL eouat.J .... . .. ....... .. . 
DeKriptive of r~•l c•tate bid i11 br IUJd still belot~gi.Dg to tM •Ute 
for dool faJJd oalorecla.ure of mortgage givea by tile tMdiu./ 
dq>art.~~Je•t of tbe SU.te Uaivn-Mty at Keold. 
200 .00 
400.00 
Lot. I , I, 5, 8, 7, 8. 8, 10. 11 &lld 18, bl oclr: .,, ln Keokulr: ............ .... .. ... .... . t I,GIO.OO 
Tot.&l81Umat.ed v&lue or land• and Iota not ret. told &ad under \be con·--- -
trol or the e:zecu\lve oouocll . ......... . .... .. .................. ... .. . t 3,1185. 00 
The lt.&te &110 holdl the note of L. E. A.yne., daied September 11. 1881, du.e In ten 
J"e&n for t&OO.OO, t.aken In part paymeot for lo.,. acqutred from " E&d.1' lO&na." and aold 
b7 the 1\ate for t.hellM of the perm&Deut eebool fuad. 
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122 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
AMOUNT DUE FROM REVENUE TO SCHOOL FUND. 
The revenue fu nd has become respo nsible t o the school fuad for the following 
bonds. 
Bond No. 3, I .sued t.o the perma.neat. scho::tl fund o f the state f or losses to 
the school f u nd, uoder se<·t.lon 2, chapter l :U, laws of 1864, da.ted Novem-
ber I , 1871. Inte rest payable on t he 6rst dlt.yS ot January and J uly ID each 
y ear, &t 6 perceutfor ....... . .. . ..... . . ....... -1 8.558.U 
Bonet No. I , Issued to the perma.Dont 11cbool fund of the state, for losses t.o 
the sch oo l f und, under section B, chapte r 184, la:ws of 1864, dated Janua.ry 
a. 1878., Interest. pa.yable on tbe tlrrn. d&JS o r January and July In ea.cb 
yea.r, a.t e per cent tor..... ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ...... 2,370.0. 
Total. .......... . .. . 
BUM MARY, 
. .. . .• 10,937.18 
S1wwfnq tM tololamnu nt. of 01e permanent tdlool/tmd, a nd how U toa1 (nUU~t«C Juru 30, 189.1, 
01 tlwwn blllhe bookl en tl1f.o! ol!lee. aa /olr.owtJ. 
Amount h eld b7 the severa l couo.t.let .. . .. . ...... .. . ......... ... ... . ......... . .... t4,733,8VI 98 
Amou nt In s t&te bonds dr&wlng6 per cent Interest , .. .. .. . . .... IO,i37.1B 
Amount of co nt racta on b&od tor r e&l est.ate sold ... ...... , . .... .. .. .. .. .. ... . 600.00 
Amount. In ata.t.e t reasurJ ........ .... .. . ... .. .. . . . .. . . . .......... . .. . ...... None . 
To1oal .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . •......... ....... ... 
.. . .•. . .. . . ... . ..... . .• , ,7.5,4!9.18 
The ab<n·e may be conaldered the entire available lnt.ereat.-beartng achool tur:~d ot 
the 1tat.e. In addition to this there are, u da.crtbed In 8t&t.ementNo.12, Iota and l&nds 
bought In by the ata.te tor the u ~e of the school fund on torecloeu.re o f mortgqu 
belonging to t.be Ea.da' loans, and not Jet resold, estimated In prevtou.~ re port. to be 
worth -.a; t.b ls Ia notl availab le &nd Ia not. Included In the foregoing umm&rJ. 
Neither a:re tbe n otes a nd mortcagessbowa on preceding P&KI !Deluded, becauee the7 
a:re llractlca.IIJ wortbleaa. 
Tbere b aa been a.n lncrea.se In the pe:rman ent 10bool fund, f rom &he Jale of school 
l&.nda. alnce lalt report, or 120,471.87. 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 
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STATEMENT No. 35-CONTINUED. 
COUNTIJ:S. 
Decatur ................... .. ...... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. 
Delaware .............. ..... ... .. ............. . .... . 
Des Moines ........................ .. ..... . ........ .. 
Dickinson ...................... .. .... .. .......... .. 
Dubuque ...... ................................... . 
Emmet ...................... . ........... .. .. .. .... .. 
.l<'ayette .......... .... ........ ...................... .. 
f.~~~~Y1;{ ::: : :· :::::::::::::::::: .:: ::::::::::::::::: 
Fremont . .......... ........ ..................... . . .. . 
Greene ........ .. ................................ .. 
~ 
"' 0 1>. 
.... 






































Madison.................. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 5,798 
Maba.ska....................... .... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 11,842 
Marlon.. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. 8.223 
Ma.rsba.ll .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. 8,835 
Mills. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . 5,897 
Mitchell. .. .. . .. . .. . . ... . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . 5,129 
Monona... .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . 5,909 
Monroe .. ... ............ ... .. .. ... ,.. ... .... .... .. . 5,500 
Montgomery.......... .... ................ ... . ...... 5,985 
Muscatine................................ .. ........ 7,980 
O'Brien...... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5,660 
~;i:~~::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1:m 
Plymouth............ ... ................. .. ........ 7,599 
Poca.bontaa... .... ......... .... ...... ... .... .... .. . 4,791 
Polk.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 23,47d 
Pottawa.ttamie ......... , .. ... .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 17,114 
Poweijhlek .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6,126 
Ringgold,.. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 5,451 
Sac. .................. .................... ....... 5.581 
Soott..... . ... ...... ....... .. .. . ...... ... ... . .. . .. ... 16,149 
Shelby .................... ............... .. ........ . J 6,280 
Sioux....... . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 7, 779 
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50,691.53 .. . .... .. . 1,267.29 1,267.29 1,046 32 ... ..... ... 220.97 
34,808 28 . . . .. .. .. . 870.20 870.20 714.19 . .......... 'I 156 01 
41,069.00 . ........ : . 1,09...6 .75 1.0'26.75 1,258 49 229.H ........ .. .. .. 
49,156.04 .. .. .. . .. .. 1,223 76 1,223. 76 1,397 09 173.33 ....... . .... .. 
U,220.07 .... . .. .. . 355 50 365.60 965.62 610.12 
41,568.40 .. .. . .. . .. . 1,039.21 1,039 21 1'93.56 ... ....... .. 
28,658.46 .. . .. . .. .. .. 716 41 716 41 670.09 ........... " 
·· ·· ·······. 
245.65 
26,972 00 .... .... .... 6U.30 674 .30 651.96 .... . ...... .. 
81,429 50 ...... .. .... 2,035 73 2,035 .7a 1,049.98 
46.32 
22.31 
985.75 25,160.84 .... .... .... 62\l.O'J 629 .02 1,858 .66 
62,549 08 ...... .... .. 1,563.7% 1,563.72 1,417.23 
27.993.38 .. ... . .. .. . 699 811 699.83 879.42 
31,418 40 ......... ... 785.46 785.46 1,469. 15 
31,976 .53 .. .. .. .. .. .. 803.75 803.75 1,105. 89 
27,959.56 .... .. .. .. . d98 .99 698.99 1,4211.04 
106,443.69 .. .. .. . .. .. 2,620. 70 2,620 70 1,15i 15 
H,200.00 .... . .. .. . .. 365 ~9 365 49 2,149 89 
1P.291.86 .. .. . .. .. .. 499.30 499.30 2,959.92 
21,789.57 .. .. .. .. .. .. 544.74 544 .74 708.03 
.811,387.(1 .. .. .. . .. . .. 734.68 73468 843.48 
115,671.15 .. .. .. .. ... 2,891.78 2,891.78 703 .04 
67,031. 22, .......... .. 
29,396 79 .......... .. 
5525U1 ........... . 
30,50!.07 
46,1U8.85 
11,sa2 . ~9 
1 
........... . 
26,395 .51 .......... .. 
60,912.14 
45.77'2 .23, .... ..... .. 
12,006 .68 .......... .. 
112.000.00 .. . " ...... . 
98,460.75 .... .. .... .. 
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STATEMENT No. 36. 
Showing tbe apportionment of tbe jntuest of the permanent school Fund made br ~auditor of .state oo the 7th day of Afarch, 
A. D. 1898, u proYided b,? S«tioos 89 and 2847 of the code, on the basis of 16 and 2-1-lOOccm.s ft.J r each youth iu the county. 
The total a.mouot of permanezJt dool fund o.a the 1st day of January, 1898, was $4,724,030 61, as sbown belo w, upo n 
wbich thi• spportioiHlJeDt wu compukd. 
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Decatur ... .......... ·•·. , ...... ,. .. .. .. .. . . .... . ... ~8a4 &.f,a&l.ta • .. .. . • .. .. %,365.86 2.866.86 1.028 .14 1.337.!! 
.. ,.. f~~:~ :::::::::::: ...... ""'·'" 98812 II'OZ .tal ,., .. , ll71.t2 371.'-2 i,O'Ja.O! U51.80 .............. ..... G8,117 .8a ........... 1,702 i5 1,70!.911 3i8 .~ ... Uat\:78 l,BM .OZ 
Z0-,41Z 1,~.00 ......... ""., ~.81 1,112' ~ . .... ,;,~ : ei ..... Ga.Ga7 .47 l,M!UK 1.615.9' no .az ...... 
8,676 118,501U7 ........... . 1,Td7.73 1,737 .73 1,im .74 
au .V9 
~ ... 23,1\16 .48 ""'·" ""'· .. o.n .oa 938.3\1 ... .. ,.. ~740. U 81U.J8 llll.lki 77tua ........... 114.'~ 
0.1!111 57,U4 .98 1,435.37 1.~.-~7 
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1 , 143~ 
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JI,BJ5 J!'li,M.711 . .. ... ... ToK V'.l TJ.t.VZ 
J,tfJ'i .:lr.:-, "t:iili a:l .. ·!JO:il i 
8,1\M a6,t:M.01 .... . J ,lk!l 85 l,dal.3-"l 1.~~-- . 'ii&'Mi ..... 11),601.07 .... .. 7~~ 1n:!.b.i l ,ia90J .. ... 
&,i92 4d.UI8 .M 1,151 .~ 
I,IM .2! 9•0 .63 213.59 
6.,1atl 17.~.49 ......... 43tl.ill yg:n ""·"' al!6.7l ...... 2G,IA6.61 ..... ti~\1 89 ''""' :.12~ 41 ..... 8U,91!. 14 1.~22 tiO Ud'l.80 """·" .. ... . "tii596 6.,915 '6.7o2 .2a ........ 1,144 .00 1, 144 .30 1160 .6V l ,OO/l· \!"J l !SJ. 71 ..... 9,UOo .68 ..... ~.~1 1·im·M .. ·,.ssO:in ..... 11!.,000.00 uuo uu 2,810.00 
2.~1 WS,t80.'15 .... .. ...... 2,1111.62 2,40J.6Z """' 1.\JSU.r..t i,I!IW 11,619.U 1,9a7 .98 1,9'.f7.\.m U4~ . W to\1'~ . 54 
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STATEMENT No. 37. 
611owUJg tbe apportionmt!llt of the interest oftbe ~rmaot.nt scboolfw:Jd made by tb~ auditor of state o.o the Stb da7 of &pt~m4 
ber, A. D. 1898, a.s proridtd b7 stctio.os89 and 2847 of the codt!1 o.o the buis of16 24-100 c~.ou for cacbyoutb i.o tbt! cou.oty. 
The total amouDt ofperm&M..ot acbool fuDd OD tbe 1st day of j&JJuary, 1898, waa $41724,090.61, a.s sbow.o lwlow, upon which 
tbi.s apportiomne.ot was computed. 
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C.. &IUI • • • 
Ced&r ... . . 
oounas. 
Oer ro Gordo .. .. •• . •• 
Oberokee ... •. ..... .. . 
Obtckaaaw •. .. .... . . . .•• .. . 
Clarke . .. . ••••. ... . . . •. 
8l:~u;n :::: : ::::::::::·: ... .. . 
Oll.o t.oo ,, 
Crawford . 
Da.•lu .. . 
Dam . .. . . 
lJecat ur . . 
DelA. llfN.re . . 
Des Moines . . . .. . . . . ....... . . .. .. . .. .... . . . . 
Ol cklo sou . . ... . . •.. . . •.. •••• ... .. •• . 
Dabuqo.e 
Emm~:.; t •• •. ... 
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ll" remoot .. . 
Grtte oe . . . . 
Gruud'f . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . ..... . . . ....... . . ... . 
Gut.hrte . ... ... • .... . 
Ba.mlltoo . ... . ... •• .. . ..... •• 
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Henry . •.. ... •..•.•. .. • •• . ..•. • .. . . .. .. 
Boward .. . . . ....... .... .. • .. 
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I<la .... . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . 
I owa. ... .. .. .. ........ . 
Jackson . .... . . . .. ... .. 
j:rr':~o~:: :::::::::.::: ...... .. . 
Jobnson .. .. . ... 
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STATEMENT No. 38. 
Showing the apportionment of the interest of the ptrmanent school fund made by the auditor of state on tbe 6d1 day of March, 
A. D .. 1899t tu provided by sections 89 and 2847 of tbe code, on tbe basis of 16 and 24-100 cents fvr each youth in tile 
county. The toW amount of permanent uhool fund on tbe first day of January, 1899, w.as $4, 72.J., 804.32 as shown 
below, upon which this apportionment was compuUd. 
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AUDITOR OF STATE. 135 
STATEMENT No. 39. 
Showing the transfer5 of permanent school fund, under section 2866 of tbe 
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Linn county to Audubon county . . ... ... . ... .. . . . ..... . .......... $ 4,UG.OO 
Llnn county to· Audubon county.. .... .... .. .... . . .. ... ....... . . 1,100.00 
Crawford county to Hancock county........... . ....... .... ..... . 1,000.00 
Muaca.tlne county to Oa.rroll county..... .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 3,000.00 
Ora.wtord county to Monona. county ........................... .. 
Lion county to lllonona county . ... .. .. .... .... .. .............. .. 
Orawtord county to Oa.rroll county ....................... .. .. . . 
Lton county to Oa.rroll county .... . .. .. . . . ....... . . .. . . ... ..... . 
Des Moines county to Webster county ... . .. ... .. .. ... . . .. .. ... . 
Orawtord county to H"ococll: county .. ..... ...... . ........... .. 
Oar roll county to Hancock county .. .. .. .. ................. .... .. 
Iowa. county to Sa.c county . .......... . .. ............ . . . . .. .... .. 
Iowa. county to Oo.lhoun county ... .... .. . .... . ..... . .. .. .... . . .. 
Adair county to Audubon count y .................. . ........ ... .. 
Lee county to Audubon county . . .... ..... .... . ....... .... . .. . 
ura.wtord county to Deca.tur county ..... ...... . . ........... . .. 
Dubuque county to Decatur county ......... . .. .. ... . ........ . 
Sioux county to Fremont county .. . .... .... .. .. . ......... .. .. .. . 
Sioux county to Decatur county . .................. . ..... .. ... . 
Sioux county to Rloggold county ... ............ . . ... . . ..... .. . 
Sioux county to !:!bel by county ..... ... , ........ ................ . 
Bloux county to Greene county ....... ........... . ......... . .. 
Sioux county to Adair county .... .. ... . .. .. . ... ....... . ......... . 
And11bon county to Winnebago county ... .. .. .. ....... .. .. .. 
Hamilton couuty t o Winnebago county .. ... . . . .. .. ....... . . . . . 
uherokee county to Winnebago county. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . ... ... . 
Sioux county to Wi nnebago county . ....... . ................. .. 

























Muscatine county to Adams county,. ... .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . ... . . .. 1,000 00 
Cedar county to Rloggold cou o~y...... . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .... .. 8,000.00 
Muscu.tlne county to Dallas county ... . . .. , ............ . .... .. . 1,000.00 
Oedar county to Wi nn ebago county. . .. .. . .. ..... .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . 1,000.00 
Orawtord county to Winnebago county.... . ......... ... .. .. .. . 1,000.00 
H enry county to Winnebago county...... . ........ ... .... ... .... 1,000 .00 
U' Brien county to Winnebago cou·oty. . . .. .. ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2,000 .00 
0' Brien county to Wa yne county ....... ......... . ...... .. .. .. .. 8,000 .00 
Shelby county to Wayne county . ... .. . .. .. .... .. . . . ... .. .. .. . 2,000 .00 
0' Brien county to Dallas county........ .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. fiOO 00 
Shelby couaty to Winnebago county .... .. .. . . .. .. ........ .... .. 1,000 .00 
Sioux county to Winnebago county ... ... .. .................. . .. . 2 000.00 
Oalboun county to Wayne county . ....... .... .... . .. .... . ..... . 3,000.00 
De!< Moines county to Dallas county ... . ... ..... ... . ......... ... 200 .00 
Des Moines county to DtLlla.s county........................... 700 .00 
Calhoun COllnty t o Way ne county .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . ~.000 . 00 
Oalhouo coun t y to Hamilton county .. .. ..... ... .. .... . ....... . 1.000 .00 
Dickinson county to Wayne county .. ......... .. .. ..... ..... .. . 1\,000.00 
Oalhouo aou nty to Guthrie county ... ... . . .. .... .... ..... ..... . 2,000 .00 
~· ra~oklln county to Winnebago county........ ... ............. . 11,000 .00 
Kossuth county to Wayne county ........ ...... .. . . . . . .. . . .. . 11 ,000 .00 
Ora wtord couot;y to GuLhrle county.. ..... .............. . .... . . Z,OOO .OO 
Orawtord county to Wayne coun t y . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . 2,000 0() 
Kossuth county to Winnebago co unty . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .... ... 8,000.00 
Kossuth county t o Shelby county.. .. . ... .. ... ... . . . ... .. ...... 1,000 .00 
Koss uth county to Winnebago county........... . ..... ........ 11,000.00 
Kossuth county to Guthrie county. . .. ....... ..... .. . . ... .. .. . 2,000 .0() 
Greene county to Adams county....... . .... . .................. . 1.000. 00 
Greene county to Wayne county....... .. .. .. ...... ....... . . . .. 2,000.00 
State treasurer to Oa rroll county ........ ... .. ..... ... 4,28.a2: 
State treasurer to Oa.rroll county ... . .. . . .. . ... ... . .... .... .... .. 209 .00 
Total. . .. .. .. . . . . . . • . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. • . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . St811,081. 91 
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STATEMENT No. 40. 
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Showing the actions brought br the commi15ioner1 of pharmacy fJr the violations of cbspttr 35, laws of the Twenty-third Ge n-
eral As:~embly, llDd Sfction 2986 of the code, from july 1, 1897, to june SO, 1899, ioclusive, s s the same ha ve beta reporttd to 
this oflice br tbe court bd"Jre whom the case was tried, and in the order received, the countr where the ca~ 1vas tried, the 
name oftMjustice oftbe peace, the dstt of trial, tbe amount of the lint assessed sad coll~cted, and tht credit g i1•en the com-
milsioaers as a fun d for such prosecution. 
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STATEMENT No. 41. 
Sbowiag aueumeDt of telegraph &Dd telepbooe co rapaaiu for 1898. 
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STATEMENT No. 41. 
Showing assessmeot of telf'grapb and telephone companies for 1899. 
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STATEMENT No. 48. 
SbowiD8 the reporttd and adjusUd s.ctval ralue of lands sod town lots, the reported aDd adjusted taxable value of rca/ eJtate, 
the repoiUJ tazabk value of railroad property, the adjusted tazable value of per.oGal property, a ad tbe tots/ adjusted taza. 
bk value ofeaeb eoaGty, IU repotUd by the couGty auditor~ to the auditor of state ud equalized by tbe state board of review, 
for the year 1899. 
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STATEMENT No. 43. - CONTINUED. 
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Union................ . .. . ........... .. 263,700 3U8 31 58 8,329.329 .. . . .. .. 8,329,329 2.873.963 2,873,96~ 11.203.292 
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Wapello .... .... _ .. ......... . ... .. .... _ 263,027 Sl. 76 33 03 8,322,8g4 4 _ .. _ 8.655.810 7.523.919 4 .. .. 7,sgt,s:o 15 . ~46, 818 
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Carroll.. . .. .. ... .... .. .. .. .... ..... ........ .. H 625,392 14,625,392 . .. .. 1U25,392 a,656.343 a.u~,M8 577.673 614,1U4 4.8!8,215 
Cass ...... .. ....... .. .. _ .... ......... _ ....... .. _ 15,386,401 15.680,628 294,227 15,386,401 a 846 600 3,846.&00 426.282 910.457 5, 183,a::l9 
Cf da.r .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 20.050.17'2 00,050,172 .. .. .. .. .. 20,050.172 5.012,543 5,012,543 616,672 1,158,921 6, 78~. 1 36 
OP.rro Gordo .. .. ............... _ .. _...... .. ... 15,672,438 16,057,206 sa..788 15 67~,438 3.918.110 3.916,110 437,525 732.196 5.087,831 
Cherokee ...... .. ...... ___ .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 13.868,832 H,177,488 308.1138 13,868,8<!2 3,467,208 3,467,208 281. 119 1 737.236 4.50d.426 
Ch1ckss,. w -.... . ..... . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. 10,951,840 10,961,810 10,000 10,951.810 2, 737,960 2,737.960 323.384 616.075 3.677,4 w 
Clarke.. . .. ........ .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 8,313, ~8 8,902.897 165,512 8,737,385 2,078.360 2, 1~.3 16 344 ,010 494 .806 :i ,02:J. Ifj2 
Olsy .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . • .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 10,4i6. 149 10,476, 149 .. 10.476, ug 2,619,037 2,619.037 197.545 468, m a,28-'i,35:i 
Olsyton .. -- ....... .... . ......... ... _.... ..... 15,f05,065 15.951 ,833 316,768 15,605.065 3.901,206 3.901,266 539.751 1 , 1 ~6.867 5, 1l27,687 
Clinton ........ . ............... . - . ........ .... - 28,234,708 28,2M.708 .... .. __ .. _ 28.231,708 7,058,677 7,058.677 1.009,i!88 1, 8~7,816 9.92.5,901 
Crawford ...... -- ........... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 15,633.385 15.633,3ti5 .. .. •. 15, 63-3.~65 3,908,341 3,908.3~! 558.1i70 839, 138 5,:l00, 147 
Da.llss .. .. ----.. . ... ....... .... . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . 17,509.248 16,999,747 16,264 16,983,483 4,377,312 i ,241,871 604,452 939, 191 ~ . 789,5 14 
Da.vls · .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. ... .. .. .... .. . .. . 8.9t8,663 9,610,613 33,218 9,57i,395 2,237,168 2,391.,349 ¥14,964 58.J,5ii2 3.292.805 
Decatur - .. ..... ..... ....... .. ... .. _.... .. .. .. 10,006,605 10,365,331 56,823 10,308,508 2,501 ,651 2,577,127 a·!Q,034 599,206 3,400,iJe7 
Delaware..... . .... ... .. ........ . ... .... .... .. 15,017.488 15,017.488 .... .. 15,017.488 3,754,372 3.754.372 472,013 a.-?,62-'1 5.069,010 
Des Moines ............... .. ..... .... .. .... .... 20,539,520 21.~.148 74,007 21.570,241 5,134,880 5 392.560 459,:150 J.5j5.bi!O 7,407,\l()O 
Dickinson . ---.. .. .... . ...... .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. 5,939,567 6,064,123 124,556 5,939,567 1,48i,892 1,4.84.8!12 149,385 276,120 1.910,377 
Dubuque ... .. .... .. ......... ... .. .... ... ....... 37.894,230 38,126,798 232,568 37,891,230 9,473,658 9,m.558 626,534 2.733,626 1 2.~33.7!8 
Emmer... - .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. 6.960,236 6,978,,56 18,520 6,960,236 1,740,059 1,740,059 70,103 273.414 2,08-3,5-,o 
Fayette . ... .... .. .. - ............... .... ___ ___ .. 1T,648.084 17,667,716 19.632 17,648,084 4.,412,021 ~ . 412,02 1 489,562 l ,03i,3ol! 5,9iliJ . 9 1 ~ 
Floyd .. - .... -.. . .. -.. ........ .. ................ 13.684,674 13.967,470 282,796 13,684.,674 3,.zt,168 3.421,168 340.368 788,005 4,54Q.5-1_1 
Franklin --. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 13,835.1183 14,200,652 385,1169 13.835,083 3,456, 771 3,458,771 2!i ~.894 569. 2-~ 4, ":9!.r£J 
Fremont.- .. .. ............ .. ................ _.. 13.210,513 1ii,256,290 45,777 13.210,513 3,302,628 3,302,628 321 .407 872,4GG 4.49ti , 50~ 

































STATEMENT No. ~3-CONTINUED. 
COUNT I IS. 
-g~~ I ~"0~ I o~. ~~-g ~o; ~o 1 ~o ~o-; I ~~ 
i!";;d ~od :a!~ -;d~ ~~Po ~~G) I ~tV 'a.lc ~~ - · 
g> ~ .= ~ ~ = E,> ~ .=; ~~ .= ~0~ .;;~~ 
It! ~o '0~ o ~ctJ! '0 ~o "'Q5o '0~...- "C:! '0~17:~ 'C~~ 
'"'d~- ~,.....:- '"Q.rc~ :!~es- 25>~ ~>~ 25> !.> ... ~ I oo.o:> 
. ~- ~ j "'-;; = ~ s ~a ~-: s~IC cr) ~~~ 6~ ;~G)~ ~ ~ 8 
~ ~o s ~E~.s ~ ~_g ~ ~0£ &~~E ;?~ ~ ;-~ ~ ~a b.10 
II!; < Cii z ll:l < ::tl < E-< ----------1- - ---- --·---- - - - -----·-- ------- - ·-
14,2'>.6.008 13 14.~36 . 708 13 10.700 5 H.226,00R e 3.~56,502 $ 3.55M02 5 214.986 :5 774.743 :5 4,546,281 i~~~~~:~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i$ 
nrtf~~:·:::;: ~~ ~;~: ~: ~:: :: : : :: ~:::.:::.:::: ~ ~ : ., 
12,713,430 1 ~. 824.917 111;491 H,71H.436 3, 1 7~.359 3.178,359 462,981 689,502 2,32M42 
14.881,405 15. 166.544 285, 139 14.861,405 3.720,351 3.720.351 444 ,035 710 ,754 4,'8),140 
9,503,660 9,532.8 12 29.l5~ 9.503.6£0 ~. 375.9 15 2.375.P t5 :l8l.ti46 o85.695 ~.143,25~ 
H.83~.658 14.86~376 1 27.718 1U38.6i\8 3.709.665 3.709.665 fi>7.0 t3 904,C05 5.171.5·o 
11,139.360 15 839 338 289.928 15.319,418 3 534.840 3.837.353 587.963 9i0,877 5,a'l6,1!lJ 
13,372.1 88 t 3,fSS.fi56 78.3H 13.910.209 a.343.0t7 3;m.5~2 a.'i7.112 1119.946 4.754 .610 
10,935,669 10.948,40 t 12.732 10.935.6119 2.733,9 t7 2,731.917 198,306 507.727 0,440.450 
9,567,154 I 9 627,934 40,780 9.587,154 2,396.789 2,3!lH, 78~ 393.002 527.762 3,iH8.2t3 
10,6t3, 190 10,858.!iJO 24>.3t~ 10,6 13. 190 2.653,297 2,lj53,297 158.503 5H.7tS 3.386.528 
H,445.!J?2 15.4 12 9t6 2;!2.270 15,I79,9!.0 3,6! ! · ~9:l ~·?94.PS5 ~ 1 0. 18~ I 912 ~QQ 5.147,7'2 
14,303,120 14.373.900 ,O,,SO 14,,.03,1-0 3.510,160 3.o75,7•0 32lUI_ 1 t Ot.• :>~ 5.006.070 
22,363,812 22.•46.796 8~.984 22.363,812 5.590.953 5.59o , s.~a j3~.87 1 1.3~6.5· 1 7.70t.40!i 
ll.U6.273 12.215.677 170.248 12,045,429 2 811.568 3,011.3.';7 51i2,26 t 71i7.o59 4.at0.97i 
22 3t7,874 22.362.232 14,358 22,3!7.874 5,~86.~69 5,r•S6.Q69 520.134 1 .aao.352 7,437.455 
17.52;.232 17,52:\.232 .. ... . 17.525,232 4.381,308 4,:181.308 403.665 1,165.073 5,Y50,U16 
15 926.316 16.soo.2m 73,876 16,726.357 3:9s1,ss7 4,181.569 466,592 1,177.390 5.82,; . ;,>~1 
18,938,f69 18.971.665 32.696 18,938.969 4.734.742 4.~34 . 742 421,128 7H659 ~ . 999.~29 
22.4 :~1 .370 22.~0,043 148.673 2~,43 1 ,370 5,607.842 5.HOU42 R00,564 J.334.3o5 7.751.7S t 
35.448.484 3~.716,352 267,868 35,448,484 8.862. 121 8,862.U1 913. 11 t 1,H19.881 11.69:;.1 t3 
9,931.140 9,9:i6,300 25. t60 9,931, 140 2.482,7~5 2,48~.785 388.930, 5fll.763 3.4:!J.483 
9, 477.764 10,006.715 52.« 1 9,954,2H 2,:l69,441 2,48e,51l9 405.047 f.07.31-' :J.400.9~ 1 
11.932,984 11,954,164 21,180 11 ,932,984 2,9So,246 2.983.246 ~2U20 089.034 3.7110.4011 
11 641 .692 11 .990,943 ... 11.000,948 2,910,423 2,997,736 268,3'18 707 .175 3,Hi3.~4\l 
1 ~ . 573,990 19,75t ,958 77,968 19.673.990 4.918,498 4,918,4HS 485.6~1 1 . 1 67. ~10 ij ,~ 7 t :1:14 
15,479,698 15,944,089 ... . .. 15,944.089 a,86Y,924 3,986,1122 398,365 1. 11 9,6!'i!'i 5 504.04~ 
20.602,336 20,H75.52t n, 1ss 20,602.336 5,150,584 5.150,584 S7P, Hl 1,nsu,ozs 7, 1 07.65~ 
12,800,516 12.855,604 55.088 12,860.516 3.200. 129 3.200,129 . 617,320 77 J..I 42 4.588.8Y I 
11,506,296 11 ,513,216 36,020 11,506,296 2.876,574 2/76.574 2:30.252 7 1 6.22~ :!.82:!.054 
11,462.500 11.703,272 241,712 11,461,~90 2,865,376 2. 865.3i5 ano.n76 716,7Gi' 3.U7~.718 
7,700,543 8,222,586 139.063 8,09!,5~3 1,925.136 2.0tU31 52.i,094 513.751 3.061,976 
14,256,926 13.827,473 298.310 13.529,16il 3,564.2'd1 3.382,291 3Q6,792 706,158 4, 4S5.~4 t 
20,931.46 1 20.990,259 58,798 20.931,461 5,232,865 5.:lil2.t65 727,048 1,2'.!5,052 7, t 84,965 
12,995,9171 12,995.917 .. . 12,995.917 3,248.979 ~.248,979 419.690 615.801 4.2R4 562 
6,420,118 6,582, 127 162,009 6,420.11 8 1,605,029 1,605.020 2:0,74~ 24_2,497 2. 11 ~.275 
16,632,473 16,819,867 181,394 16,632,470 4, 158, 118 4. 158,118 390,403 1,028,708 r; ,!i77.28U 
8.280.56[ 8,731.171 34.840 8.600,331 2,070, HO 2,174,083 344,133 505.284 3.023,500 
r:~;.~;'· • • • • •. • • • > •.• • . I .Ja•oer ... . ....... .. .. ...... . ..... . . .. ..... . .. 
Jefferson ........ .. . .... . . .. ............. . .. . 
Johnson ....... .. . ... . ... . ........ . .. . .. . .. . 
Jones . .. ..... ... .......... . .. . .. . ............ . 
Keoku k ...... .. .... . ..... . ................... . . 
Kossuth ............................. ... . .. . 
Lee ....................... ... ... . .... . ........ . 
Linn .......................... .. .. . . . ...... .. 
Louisa ....... .. . .. .. ...... ....... . ... .. .. . .. 
Lucas ..... . ....... - . .. .... . .. .. ... ....... .. . 
~{'d!soii.:: ::::: :::::: :: :: :::::: ·: .. :: :: ::: :::. 
Mahaska ............ .. .... . . ..... . ........ .. 
Marlon ............. . ........... .... ... . . . . .. 
Marshall . ...... ...... . ... . ......... ...... . 
Mill s ............ . . .. .... .. .. ...... . ... .. .. .. .. 
Mitchell. .... . . .... ...... .. ........ . .... . ..... . 
Monona . ..... . ... . ........ . .. . ......... . 
Monroe . ............ .... ........ . ........... .. 
~~~~~rl:::~~·:: : :::: :: :::: :::::: :::::::::::: :: :: 
O'Brien .. ........ ..... ...... .. .......... . ... .. . 
Osceola ............ ... . . ...... ... ... . .. . .. . .... . 
P:f; A:itci: :::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
Plymouth . . ......................... .. . .. ..... ·1 19,649,936 
Pocahontas.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 11,517,143 
Polk ............... ... ... . ..... ........ ... : .. . ... 60,4ti8.974 
Pottawattamle.......... .... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 38,361,10>1 
Poweshlek..... . .. . ............... . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 16,M7, 799 
Ringgold...... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. 10,119,356 
Sac . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . 13.703,684 
Scott.. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . 34.181.812 
~foe~~~ :: . . :::::: :::::::::::::::: :: ::::::::::::: ~~:~U~ 
Story.. . . ..... . ... . ... .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 16,369.680 
T ams .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. 20,985,638 
Taylor .. . . ...... .. .... . ....... ...... ......... . 11.022,138 
Union . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. 10,990,089 
Van Buren...... . ....... .... ..... .... ... . ..... 10,897,768 
Wapello... . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . ... . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . t5.846,813 
Warren .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. H.555,Zi9 
Washington ............ · ·· ·· .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 17.550.620 
Wayne ... . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. 10,3.'52.692 
Webster .......... . .. . .................... .... , 10,354.700 
Winnebago... .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. 7,644,400 
Wlnneshlek ...... ................ .. . . .. . . .. 17,4114,868 
Woodbury .. .. ...... .... .. .... .. ... .. . .. .. . .. . 33,008,286 
Worth ... . . . .. .. ......... .. .... .. ................ , 8,095,415 
Wright ..... . .. .. .. . ..... .. . . . ... ......... ... . 12.422,:102 ---------~---Total .... ... .. ........................ .. . $1,555,i02.22"21$1,6i 8.553,0561$1Z,077,733 $1,56M75,a2'd 
19,651,9361 6,000 19.~3,0361 
11,517, a 3 ............ . 11.~ 1 7, 1 43 
60.C6U38 195.164 60.468,974 
40,510.966 561,748 39,949,218 
16,916.930 59, tat 16,857,799 
10,3~8.890 229,534 10,U9,ii66 
13,745,712 42,0'~~ 13.703,664 
34,184.812 ... ai7;isi· 34, 184,812 13,608,002 13,291, T~ l 
1~.096,705 37,720 19.058,985 
16.414,956 45,ca6 16.369,6W 
20.98.i,6-38 . .......... 20,985,638 
11.656 451 79 244 11 ,577,207 
11.203,292 213,203 10.990,089 
11.584.364 20,878 11,553.486 
16,480.6F6 ... s8:2i9' 16,480.686 14.643,498 14.555.279 
17.t59.l27 108,607 17,550,520 
10.868,013 198,778 10.669.235 
19 354.700 ...... 18,354. ~00 
7 822,605 178,205 ?.644.400 
17.4t0.(U ;5,176 17,401.868 
33.303,61( 29:5,328 33,008,286 
8.2l3.763 H~,348 8,095.415 
12,422,402 ... ... ... 12,423,402 
4.910,984 4.9!0.98-( I MJ.777 E'09.640 0.232.101 
2.87~.~86 2,8i9.286 2i2.r;16 fi i:J.HI :J.OIY.i.24iJ 
15, 11 !, 2!~ 1 ~.11!.~-" 1.lJ?2. :8o :~.~8~.91.1 111 . Ml~,!a~ 
9.59,,7,6 9.os ,,ao~ U2·~. ai!6 J,,ou.coa 1d. u ••• u~ 
4,214,450 4 214.450 534,80~ 1,044,612 5.10~.807 
2,529.839 2.529 839 :Jl 2,396 599,594 :1,44 1. 82~ 
3,42.'i. 921 3,423,921 2o9,307 823,402 U08,61JO 
8, f>i 6.~03 8,546,203 616 075 3,610,532 l2.672,8 t0 
3.322,930 3 ~22,930 323,012 678,741 4,324.1183 
4,764.746 4,764,746 766,700 sto,a111 u,:-14 1,852 
4,092,405 4/92.405 649,4;2 1.0t2,2i'ii 5,754, 1!2 
6,246,409 5.246.409 728,2t7 1,080,54~ 7.0fj5, 16M 
2,75S.535 2,894 302 235.084 {iP5. 1!l6 ~.824,~8Z 
2 747,522 2.747.522 482,997 582, 109 3,812,028 
2,724.442 2,888,371 298,055 677.915 a.865.:JOt 
3.~61,70~ 4,120.171 6'i6.525 949 809 5,74M05 
3.638,820 3.638,820 366,853 g17,077 4,1123,350 
4.387.630 4,887.630 415.424 1.269,0!H 6.072.118 
2.588,173 2.667.309 406.2tn S7o,o52 a,uH.OBO 
4,836,675 i.838.67o 732.li75 947.657 6.5 t8.i07 
1,911,100 1,911,100 lB3,578 a51,756 2,421H14 
4.351.2J7 1,3.51 217 350.~64 935.1J50 6,037.131 
8.252,072 8.252.072 597.866 1.845. tO t lO,Gfl5.000 
2,02-U54 2.023,8~4 172,900 408,745 2.6011, •199 
3, 105,601 I 3,105,601 406,114 557.702 4.0~0.417 




































STATEMENT No. 44. 
ShowiD!f the SMessment of personal property for 1898 in detail, •• shown br suppkmenW rtports of assessmeot, made by 
the coatJt]' auditors to tbe auditor of st.te. 
0 o og 0~ I '0 o~ I '0;; 0:.:_ . o !Q 
3 ~i 3• 3• ~ == ~= ~t ~ ~~. ,. •- •a ,. •. -;11$ iii! -.& iii. "&~ 
oo~ras ~~>i ._-g ~~>.!!e ~: . ~>-f: ~~>... "' :! ~~>2 "'8 !~~ 
~£ .!~ :a~5 :a:! I ~~ ~~~ :ai ~~ :a:a -c2 s: 5~ s~~ as~ =~ =~~ =:!~ si =~ ~i~ 
E-4 fool E-4 E-4 E-4 E-4 E-4 8 E-4 E-4 ----------------------------- --------
Ad&!• .... . • • . s , • ..,. s ot.lli!l . . • ... ,aa s ._m . s 35.7!8 I s m.61l'l s S!Ol.tM 
Adams . 4,788 5Q,2160 . . . . 58.495 1,000 . . . 18,331• B!K,ISOB 431U12 
li I ; I ill :1 
s:a~~~::~::::::::::::::::. i~:m ...... ~~~ :::::.:::::: l~:= ~m :::: :::::::: :::: :::::::· 2~~ =t* m::= 
J~m, il i Ill 11 :~ 
Da.Uae.. . •. . . •••.. 18,802 181,27'2 ... .. . .•. •. 007,774 2,M'l' ... . .. 123.8541 817,367 
~1~5~:::::-:::::::::: ~m .:::::;m :::::::::::: ~m !I /:HI /H:::: 1~~ ~~ 
~:a':~~~-::::: :: :: ::::::::: 83.1~ \ 
11113,110 ....... .. .. J,IBI,o:>G n.oe~~ .......... ......... .... 2$5,361 
831,1100 B,829.966 
5,!111 tfi:: .. .. ........ 16,013 
118 ........... il7,0811 
1ZI,il70 2.45.867 
~~{:~~::·::·:::::::::::::: : . 
14.0:!8 aoo.Mn Llll6 .. .. .. ... .. 
. ... .. ..... . 10,<62 411,1185 1 ,~87 1 
11:578 107,W5 811,!17 
8,110 ........... . ····· ..... 113,385 lil!l,8116 Td9,U8 
11,!14 71,0SI ..... ...... . 118,691 S,L!l 
ao,o1o ~: 
IWI~OOO 
J'remoot. ................ .... 311.11l12 1118.188 ......... .. 201,7'111 s.m 
. .. .. .. .. .. ······ ·· ·· ·· · 113,153 
8!11,1!33 
Greene •...... .... . •...... .. U,061 106,158 
....... ... . 111:i.W1 S.138 
lli!,ae3 i0111,181 690,1!1 
Grund{. .. .... .... ... .. ..... 12;5611 8,511 
IU,06S 10,1111! .......... . ·········· ·· 1111,058 IWG,ii7J 
M5,218 
Guthre. .................... l 11.1133 .... .... ..... ~:m a,!GI 171.1101 11 17,~~ IWI8,631 
1::~::::·::. : :::::::::::: 
11,882 LII,OIB .. .. ........ a,I!BZ . ...... .... 
............ 811.331 001,1W 711,819 
6,G71! ..... 175-'lM 
11&.111'1 058 .......... . ....•... ..... 
101,010 2111.2<7 39l,003 
B•rdio ........... ..... ..... 18,911 ::= 8,861 .. ......... ······· ··· · 
75,018 318,896 04S.II86 
Harrison ......... .• , .... .. 0.381 118,801 
),861 JZ7,0W 
I!S,I!U 92e,.f9i 
ft~~lrd:· :::::::::::::::::: 12.132 
121 .117 i1111,1lM t,l.a ...... ............ 69,713 
327,144 1123.71i 
1il,ll90 102,1101 ~~~ 
z.oo 10,'189 211.1108 
1133.0iii 
r~!:~.~~~::::~:::::::::::: N~ 
g,,ooa z.ao1 .. .... .... . ..... .. .... 88,100 
B27,8C! &03,'140 
84,021 Jl!S.IIIB 
991 ........... ... ......... 1.«3 SI4,!M 630,000 
t .. ll03 139,475 
817,109 2,1178 ........... . .. .. ... ..... 12,1183 lllli!,'l90 
0011725 
J.ck8DD . .• ••• . ,,,, ,,,, . . . . 15,010 m:: 5111.100 1.8511 ·· ·········· ······ ······ 
110,515 ::: 1,Hil.OOO 
i~~~o~ :·.·:::.:::::::. :::· u.aw 




21.716 210,801 747,Ml 
Job,osoo ..... .. ... . ... ...... 1113,18i 
558,0U 111,8)8 ······ ..... ······· ····· 45,1Sil 47V,443 
1.327.816 
l:!:~t ··~·:·::·:·::::::: ::: :::: 
JJ,?al 1ZJ.Il6S = 1.1!8 ······ .... . . . . . . . . . . . . ao.•ao 003,001 l,lDUilil7 35.'136 156;165 1,® ......... ... ...... , .... 1%3,00J 117.505 1,116,9$2 :z::: i1.861 158,7'6 2,108 ......... .. .. .. ..... .. 111.6011 IS4,!9i 6110.1122 
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STATEMENT No. 44-CoNTINUEo. 
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STATEMENT No. 45. 
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STATEMENT No. 45-CoNTINUED. 
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STATEMENT No. 46 
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u::loicti :::: ::: :·:::::::::· : ::::::~::::::: :: : : ::::::::::::::::::: : ::· ::· ::: 
Bucoak ............................... .. .. .. .. . .... . ........ ....... ....... . 
Ida .... .............. ....... ........................... .. ......... .. .. .... .. 
lowa ... ..... ......... . ... ....... ....... .............. .. . .. . ......... . 
J.eklou ..... . ..... ...... .... ........ ...... .... .. . ........... . . .. . 
J:-cr:o~: : :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::: ·: .:. ::: 
Job1110u ................. .. ................ .......... ............ . 
Jonee ............ .. .................... . ... ... .... . ....... .. . .. . 
Keok·uk ....... ............................ . .......... . ...... .. . 
Kc:.ath ................................................. .. . . .. . 
f::a:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ...... ······I 
Loutaa ................ .... .. .... ..... . .... . . ... . ,, ... . .. ...... .. 
Lucu ......................... . .... .. .. .. ..................... .. 
t~~~\::::~~\HF/:\/:HH!iC~··:::H"...:~~::~:.:::.::I 
llloeboll ........ . . .• ...... ... . ........ . ..•• ...... . .... . ········ · ••• ··· ···· · 
IIODOD.a ..... .... .............. ............ .. ..... . ... .... . .. ..... ........ .. 
lloaroe ................................................. .... ··· · . . ... . . 
:::rJ:~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :: :::·: 
O'BrteD. .................. ... .............. .... ...... . ................. .. .. .. 
Olceol& ... .... .. . ................. . ........ . ........ . .. . ............. .... . .. 
~:r. iiici::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:: :::::::::::: ::: :: :: :::::::: 
~:~::::::.::::::::.::::.::.::::: : ~ ·::::::::::::::: ·: :: : :::::::::: : :· 
Polk ••••...... .. .•••.•.• . . ••••• · •· · ··· ••• . •.••• . •• .. ...•.... . .... . .•• . •• 
Poto&awa\toamle. ................... . .......... . ...... . ....... ... · .. .. • .... . 
Powtlll.tell: ............. ... ........... .... ...... ... ...... ... .... ·••· .. .. . 



















































































'"""' 15,7f18 11.026 
1& ... 
17U70 

























































































































































































STATEMENT No. 46-CONTINUED. 
l! j:a ~:. ~~ ~~ =&~ 
~~ ~~ti ~~~ s~.: ~i ~i~ 
~: !_g~ ~Cls s:~ '!~ 'i~=-.. " ..... _ .. d"' ... ='.: .. ;:1. 'f;:~';i 
&-;; ~~ &-;a 8,";,g &';i: &iia 
~~>- ::.E ~ ... ~ ~·~ ~~~ ~=-i 
OODNTl·l!l· 
---------------------
• ua.eoe a eo,M6 s U51,G38 s z,m,7'110 t UtU35 s -na.osn 
!8,ZI51 7,878 63f, ,8'UI '7,511 600,201 131,442 
71,1115 111,518 8!0,3111 91.190 M3,1188 203.&13 
8t.m 1l,U4 1,120,413 I18,:Ul 768.1111 848,814 
~~ :;:; :A:: ~~:g ::::;ll :::: 
M,NJ 41.1U 3fZ.Sfi8 JSQ,SM 416.'187 UE,O!O 
11,?81 U&O 1,036.813 •. . ... . .. .. 88?,883 ltl.MS 
56,0'T 15,817 l,inl,837 . . 1.129, 704 244,867 
1Ml,M4 10.464 t,ftll,ll62 4,ol58 at3.548 m,ug 
75.80& MM r.ue.w. !!7.6111 1587,&u : 1s.vts 
38..tee tii,M t.ua,m zat,au 411,88'7 J08.it:l 
8.\41! 14,017 1185.3&1 41UI08 885.1"5 l!7.f,.lll8 
10,&08 s.an aou.sat aa,;BG ltO,!lll n.oos 
n ,eeo 16,11!8 1,486,828 5,500 eftt.U4 ut.,&?l 
86.U2 85,113 1,318.815 lat,a:!d 1,83U2a 8H,U3 
!4,310 18,0U 51&,D06 UOO 218.83' 1!8,9!1 
ll,SM 11,468 ""·1..51 !11,11!10 4:l7,005 1JO,'i'V3 
Tot&ls.... ...... .. . ..... .... . ........... ..... . .................. 1.....--a.aaiSII S U18.Mi" SUIU81.860 .......-. ~~~ 
NM•-The Hporte4 a.nd adjusted act.ual value of penoual property , other than live stock, Is the same, no eha11ge belug made by the •tate 
board of revtew . 
STATEMENT No. 46-CoNTINUED. 
narr•a& 1 n.A.R OLD. B .• JPICB8 I T.A.RI OLD. 
5~ & I& 15~ ~ I t I ~; & ~ 5; ~ g. . oo- - if og:- t6 .. • "1:1- - 41 ~- 'r:l411 .. 
.8 ~: !~ =~ ~= i~ 1~ $ ~: ;~ =.J ~: ~~ 1~ 
S &oD fl:l l.,c ~oD g• ~> e &oD Cia fa aCI &! ~~~· 
~ ~= ~8!5 ~:r ~· ~· i ~= ]8~~ ~' ~· f" 
-------------1-•. ,-., ......-~ -::-n,., -.,-... u. ..-...:;«-,,,.,.-,-,,-,. 7-:-ii:TII,..-:<.OiiiO,iii 
4 . .- JUO 6 .. 10.&7 &7,150 fll ,e08 !:,914 1!8.75 . 8 Ba 78 71,707 IIU,!85 
H~~ ~u: :::.1 ~u~ ::~ ::: ~ ~·~ .. ~ .. :·· =·~ ~= ~~:= 
S..858 !4 00 21 1891 83.8!11 85,!30 1.221 17.00 . . 10 If. 18 &U,M"l 63.700 
t~n ~~~ tg I· ::. ~t.~ u~:~ 1~~ a: :t: :::. ::. ::: ~Atm ~t::m 
U48 1800 15 ··- 18.10 118,01 7'8.106 a,on UOO 8 .. . BS88 71.!.1113 7UW 
5.,147 14 00 It .. .. 1U2 'it. n8 (10.191 4,091 111 00 11 .. lUI' N.eal 88.465 
5..8011 11100 .. . .•• 1900 JOI.r.8 106.r.8 4,tN !300 8 . • 2 1o&a ll8.1188 toa.4ed 
5,9 1510 ... 1 .... IIi"" 83..1M 8a.li4 4,0d8 111.18 II . !3.11 81.Uil IICUOI 
5.611 teoo .... . . tuo 91.481 12.481 •.o16 noo s 11 a ea.ca 86..Pil 
a.e nos s ... t lil4 ea.a n .n:1 uoo tt3' J2 .. %437 M-100 11,604 
Ul& 1U7 .•. .. 1787 81,MIJ 81.565 I.IUO %1.72 6 .. .JJ!) :'i7,0!:1 H.8TJ 
s,na 11107 ... .. ttWl 10l1M tO!.tM 1.413 17VO ... • :no t6.J111i 16..115 
UIMI .:1 • .. .. i li 07 JOUBa i1,35il I.M IS. 12 .. 4 lUI IM,Iilfll !US 
:.m :: ·1 r .. ~. it: :~ ~::~ i:= ~u:: ·::· i7 g~ ~:m ~~ 
4,U8 1lU!5 zg .... 1~.83 116.1111 'il,u:i 1,1!01 10.06 5 .... !1.08 7U81 IIO,Iill6 
l,'l41 ZU1 .. .. 21.:7 7U6f 11,&64 l.&ll 2111.118 ........ !816 83- u.-
4,181 1 us 1 .. n.o. 'IS.NI4 7F,OI4 a,ooo 19915 11 1!.1.5 68.8116 65,489 
u• u oo IIi 15.79 88.14-t. ntst a.m tv.~ 1 .... !t.oa 14.643 n.I!IM 
1,1111 ti84 .. 1904 11!.1169 ltS.OfiO 1.5&1 115.08 . •. .. . • . 01! 88,00 811.012 
5,711 11.7H 10 .... ts.a t6.0t8 106,UO 3.833 n« ....... IU4 88.Til ss.?IIC 
4.728 111.80 ....... 19110 ll!.UJ 8!.2!3 %,425 3!00 . 15 t79lil ni,Me 117.881 
3.111 !O.Wl . .. . .. . IU7 88,116! 111,862 1.864 zue 9 .. !UB 44,De9 4&1117 
u.a 22 18 .... .. ata IIR.IIOI M.809 z.re rr.~ . 17.06 ao.uz 88,41! 
5.'091 lUll 8 ... 18 03 16.MO 104,8113 1,021 !3.2G IIi !4 41 VUolO t5,80"J t= :·r: :: ·s ~: ~::: ::= I:m g·: :::: ·7 ~H: ~~ j :an 
lli,Od t7.15 • .... 11ua 87,818 Ql.MO s.•gt zt.481 u .. I ~us 63,4M eo,fi&J 
1,(8} tUf, 17 .. 1414 15.711 80,1011 1.!'17 1U8 ....... 11168 ts,007 !15,007 
1,'104 18.00 .... .. .. 16.00 1011,148 10U'9 5.31D li!IU3 . .. .... 9013 tOII.CICII 1011.681 





























STATEMENT Ko. -16- CONTINUED. 
HEIFERS 1 TEAR OLD. HEIFERS 2 YF.A RS OLD. 
' ' ' ' ' I ' I ' . :p ~ ~ ~ z ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .: 
~·;:to.> ·(.) 0 >· ::.c.> · c.> {) 
"' "' ""' ". ". =~ "' "'"' "'. "' . ·. ~.= cr Q roE rtj ~ ro ~ . ro.= GJ ~ ~z ~ ro ~ ~ G)~ lXI r:rl G) a5 G:l _ Q),..... '"" tP :e CD I :n 4) :'! 'g.- Q.l_ 
~ f~ a!J._;:I.a ~~ ~:15 ~" $ -;:> =~~~ ~> t~ ~~ 
8 oG> Q) a~c :l a) o> ::s> 8 oa:> ~»c ... c ::Sc."' o> !:1> g, be t a;> 0 tP ·~ ~ c.- ·~- Q. t:(! ti Ill Q QJ •"""") bll o.- ·-=-
:::i w as c O~t~Q ror:r~ e:Jd roee !:I Q;l~ Q «:)~c; "0!1$ G)~ "'o! 
ceUNrn;~ .• 
z c:: .... o < c:: .c z c:: ..... o I < c:: < 
Franklin . . ... ...... . . . .......... ........... . .... . . . . . 4 .• 446 ~16.76 = 1311 $14.5~ $74,522 ~834 a:Oal i2aAO' ~:-:- 13 $1~1M :S 72.2S3 ~(;; 88'1) 
Fremont .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . • . . .. . . . 2,~72 17.40 18 . . . . 20 52 46,46l 54,82S 1.754 24.50 9 .. .. 26. ;g 43.10B •n,98S 
Greene ..... .............. ...... . ...................... 4.597 23.75 . .. . 21 IS 81 108,204 85.481 3.072 2'1 .23 11 24.24 S3.6.'i2 74 450 
Grundy.. .. • .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 5,222 18.30 . .. . . .. 1 ~ 30 95,582 ~.;,58J 3,419 2:UH 0 25.45 79.819 87.013 
Guthrie.. . ................ ........ .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. i,687 21.00 .. . 11 18 56 97,776 87.021 3.079 25 25 4 21. :>1 78.624 7:;.479 
Hamilton...... .. ........... .... ... .. . ... .............. 4,227 J6.ro 16 .. .. 19 03 69.340 80.434 2.815 20.19 2'i · 2.5.2.'> 5Mti0 71,0i:. 
Hancock.... .. .......... ... ..... . .. ..... .. ...... .. .. 3.254 1212 19 ... 1H2 39.452 46,948 2,136 1917 :> .... 20 1;8 42 :0ii8 U.l71 
Hardin . .. • . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 4.996 15.89 20 . .. 19.08 79,420 90,304 3.242 20.24 25 .. .. 25 27 1).'1.530 R 1 ,Ill ::! 
H a rrison.. ......... . ...... . ................... .... . .. 4,283 18.90 .. .. .. . 18.QO 83,185 83,185 3.02.'i 23 30 .. 23 ao 71 ,flti:l i l ,96a 
Henry .... .. .... ................ ,. .... ... .. ...... .... .. 3.154 22.68 .. .. 5 21 55 71,536 67,~59 2.000 29 s:1 11 26 55 60,567 53,\lO!i 
Howard............................... .. .. .. .. .. . .... 3,605 16.42 .. .. 4 15.56 59.197 56,8~9 2.443 22. 11 .. .. 4 21.22 54.004 fi1,gH 
Humboldt.......................... .. ...... ........ .. 8,410 !0 00 .. .. 27 l4.27 6ti,H44 48,tj50 2.364 24 00 .. .. 15 20.51 57,0~\l 48.47:, 
Ida .... ,..... ..... .. ......... ...... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 3,8.'15 16 00 15 .. .. 18.32 61.426 70,640 2,537 24.00 .. .. .. .. 24 .00 BU38 61.2:38 
Iowa ............ ..... .... . ................. .... .. ... ... 5,852 17 6t 8 . .. . 19.05 103,242 111,501 3.854 23 56 .. .. 2:1.~6 90.822 !10.822 
Jackson.... .. ........................ ....... .. .. .. ... . 5,252 19.85 . .. . 4 19.05 104,230 100.061 3.432 2109 .. . 24 09 82.09'• S2.l\95 
Jasper.. .. ............ ......... ... ... .. ............ .. 5,880 2~ 5~ .. . 18 19.32 13i,3'9 112,623 3,9J2 2~.7a u 2fi.57 llti.895 J OO.~;Jo 
Jefferson ..... .. .. .. ..... _.... ..... .................... 3.239 20 28 5 . .. . 2123 65,578 68,857 1 .7~6 27.06 .. .. .. .. 27.06 46.11\2 •lti, lt\'l 
Johnson........ .. ............ ....... .................. 5,167 22. 41 15 19.05 11~.044 100,337 3,127 30.24 .. .. 15 25.~0 94.546 80,364 
JonPs ...... .... .... , ... .. .... , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . 6,009 20.89 .. .. 6 1Q.17 122,531 115,17Q 3.79~ 27.0:J 0 2HO 102.5'10 93,30:! 
Keokvk............ . .. .. . .. .... .. ... .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 4,457 20.00 6 . .. . 21.42 90.080 95,485 3,005 24 00 10 . .. 29.90 81.UBS BO,f»7 
Kossuth...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . .... .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. 5.?80 12.47 16 .. .. 1H7 67,104 77,841 3,877 17 96 12- .. .. 20. 12 A9,654 78,012 
L ee . .................................................. . - 3,330 IUS 11 21.29 63,880 70,007 2.044 24.04 9 .. . 26.69 49, I:J4 5:1.556 
Linn................................. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. 6.264 2-1 oo 9 18.93 130.279 118.554 3,502 26 oo .. .. ;; 24 64 !l0,841 Pti.~nn 
Louisa................. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. 2,284 24.00 .. .. JO 22.15 56,217 50,595 1,2t7 29.00 .. .. 8 27.07 36.099 a:1.211 
Luca.s .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ......... ... .. .. . .. . .. 3,545 22.85 .. .. 5 21.71 81,018 76,967 2,1P6 27.48 .... 2748 60.367 00 :!67 
Lyon.. .... .. ..... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ..... .... 2-.588 13.16 25 . .. . 16.~ 34,055 42.569 1.641 20 22 9 .... 21 99 3:!,1P2 au:o79 
Madison .... .... . ............................... ..... . 4,863 :tH5 . .. 4 21.74 110,128 105,7!3 2.910 %9 .08 s 27.07 86;sos 79.587 
Mahaska........................ . .. .. . .. .. .... .. . .. .. . i,i84 2'2.15 . .. 28.15 94.903 94.903 2,460 28.34 .. .. 5 27 09 69 740 BU.i53 
Ma.rlon ........ .............. ................ ... : .... .. 4.398 19.45 10 .. .. 21.ro 85,542 94,096 2,760 28 94 .. .. 26.~4 74:373 7·L:m 
Ma rshall..... .. .... .............. .. .. ................. 7.2"il2 20 61 8 .. 22.66 148.879 160,789 •. .. . . .. .. .. . .... .. . .. ..... .. ... . . .. ... ...... . 
Mllls. .... .... ......... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. . .. .. 2.936 23.00 10 20,38 66.492 59,843 2,035 28.00 4 26.21 57.GU 5:!.338 
Mitchell........................ ... .... ... .. ..... .. .. . 3.852 1802 .... 12 15.?3 6~·t59 59,3114 2.798 24.00 .. . . 11 21.57 67,i!J7 60.3:1\l 
Monona............................................... . 3,923 15 81 16 .... 18.31 6.,267 72,230 3,139 20.58 16 ... 23.58 6 1. 612 74,050 
Monroe .. .. ................... ,.... .... ... .. . .. . .. .. .. 3,~6 21.37 . .. . . .. . 21 37 7uo-:; 71,405 1,954 28.15 .. _. .. .. 20.1:'> 51.091 51.091 
Montgomery .. .... .... _.. .. ........... .... ..... .. .... . 3,569 16.23 2iJ .. .. 20.46 57,959 73,028 2,38'J 24.3•1 10 26.83 58,172 63.\IR!J 
Muscatine ........................ ......... .. .. .. ...... 3.179 21. 87 .. .. ... . 21.87 
O'Brien ........................................ .. ...... a;7o8 17.93 ... . 7 16.67 
Osceola .. .......... ............ . .. ......... ...... .. .... 1,741 14.00 18 .... 16 ag 
~!f~ ·A:ito ::::::::: ::::. ·:: :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: 4.669 21.57 .... 4 20 73 3.696 10.00 4:'i .... 14.00 
~~~~~~~a:s.: : ::::: ::::::::: ::::.: :::::: : : : :::::: :::. :: s;soo 16 57 . . .... 16.57 4,222 19.55 .... 25 14.66 
Polk . ........ ............. .................. .... . ... .. 4,278 20 13 .... ... . 20.13 
Pottawa\tamle ... ... . ................. . . .. .. .. ........ 6,413 23.65 . .. 12 22.20 
Powesblek ...... .... ............. ............ .. ...... 5,611 22.05 ... 13 19.19 
f!~~~~l-~:::: :::· :::::::::: ·: :: :::· :::::::::::. ·: :::::: 4,477 2200 .... 6 20 98 5,565 17.15 8 .... 18 55 
Scott ................................... .. .............. 4.162 18.12 5 .... 19.03 
Shelby .......... .......... ....... ................ ...... 5,211 18 <4 ....... 18 74 
Sioux .... ............... . ............................. . 4.179 18.00 ... . 7 16.77 
~~~:::: ::: · :: : :::::::: :: :::::::::::: ::::::: :: :: : ::::: 4,675 19.77 .. .. 19 i7 6,82!5 2220 . .. 14 19 11 
&~1~~~:::·.: :: :·. :·.: ::::::: :::: :::::::.:::: ::.:· ::::::.::: 4,465 22 00 .... 6 21.10 4,013 21 00 ... ... . 2100 
Van Buren . ........ ....... .. ... .. .. . .. .... ... ......... 3.117 21.08 .... .... 21.08 
Wapello ......... ............ .... ....... . .... .... .... .. 3.046 20 42 ·· · - .... 20.42 
Warren .............................. .... ............. 4,660 23 50 .. .. 8 21.62 
Wa.shln g ton... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ................... 4,511 24.00 .. - 10 21.55 
~:&:~r. :::::::::::::::::: ·:::: :: ::::::::::::::· :::::: 4,886 18 28 1i ... . 21.40 4.44-'i 16.00 18 .. .. 18.8G 
~~:~:~~1~~ : .::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2,576 11.25 28 .. .. 14 37 5.190 17.89 .... 11 1400 
:g~~:.~~~· : :::.::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :::· :: 5,571 16.05 15 .... 18.i6 2,9&7 13.00 11 .... 14.16 
Wright ...................... ..... ......... ...... .... 3,558 16.(0 .... g 15.09 
--- ---- ---· 
Toto.! .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. UO,OZt . .. .. .. . ... .......... . 
• Included In 1-yea.r-o\ds. 
69,513 69,518 2.142 26 .32 . ... 2i!.:J2 56.a\l0 
66,483 61,829 2,619 2l.UI ·ia· 21.91 :'>7.4\lO 24,178 28,530 I,P.82 20.l0 .... 21.48 21.120 
100.~20 96.787 2,586 26.0•1 ... 26.04 67,34:l 
~6.960 5:3,5P2 3, 158 17.00 19 ~0.30 53.U.~6 
91,276 91.276 3,630 22.91 .... . .. 22.91 SJ, Ji;, 
82.546 61.910 2.615 25.14 . ... 17 ~0.87 65,ioll 
86,129 86,129 2,600 26.70 . ... 20 70 72.000 
152,704 134,3k0 4,410 31 90 . ... 15 27 Oli 140,066 
1Z:3, 7114 107.675 4,118 28.00 .... 8 2:.:11 11 ~.3:18 
99,1108 93.914 2,703 27.00 .. . .... 27.0J 75,0ll4 
95,~88 103,235 3,604 24 07 . ... .. .. !1.07 811, 7fl4 
75,U2 79,214 2,721 21.40 H . ... 24-aO ~8.211 
97,675 97.675 3,466 24.6 1 . .. . .... 2f U:J 8.1.37:; 
75,362 70,087 2,824 23.20 .... 4 22.2R 65, 54:~ 
92,42.'5 92,4!5 3,225 21i.09 . ... I .... 81,1!i3 151,626 130,398 3,88 ) 26.70 4 25 62 103.619 
100.658 9,,619 3,256 28.00 .... 26 00 84,674 
86,256 87,266 2,998 28 00 .. .. 26.00 78.7G8 
65,730 65,730 1,890 17.97 5 26 57 52,86:. 
62.207 62,200 1,635 2!.46 17 . .. . 26.49 a1.0~ 
109.502 100,742 3,355 28. 00 . ... :; I 26.51 !l: l, 6~7 
108.006 97,206 2,976 2B.!i5 7 26.68 H'i , ;~9 1 
89,355 104.545 3,479 21.38 24 . ... 20 51 74.:175 
71,027 83,812 3,172 24.00 6 ... 2:).21 i5,61H 
28,988 37,105 1,784 17.49 1.5 . .. . 20.12 31.209 
92,872 82,656 3,596 22 01 .... ... . 22.01 79.161 
89.4 1~ 103,827 8,32.l 2l.OO . ... 21.00 79 .800 
88,()g2 4~.282 2,199 16.00 28 . ... 2102 :Jil.09:J 
59,008 53,697 2,415 22 00 7 20.~~ 53,:ll5 --------------- --· ---
$8,243.844 $3.244.717 285,9-35 . .. .. .... .... . ... . . ,fl,037 ,14;; 
56,:1\JO 
r.7,4h0 

































































Vnmoat; . . . . .... . ... .. . . . .. .. • ... . . . ... . .. .... ... . 
Greene .•.• ••.. .. .•• •• .• • •. . • ••• . •••• •••• .•••• . • . •. 
S~C:le:. ::::::::::::-: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ba.mllt.on .. .... . .. . ..... . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . ... . . .. . 
Bucock ... ... ........ . . ..... . . .. . ... . .... ...... . 
B•rd.ln .. . ........ ...... .... .. .. .. .. ... . ..... . ... 
B•rrlloa ....... . ... . ........ .... .... ...... . .. . .... 
l:~~~i-~·~ : -:·: :::::: ::: :: :::: : .: :::::::: : :: : : : ::: 
1!:.::::::::.:::::::: .::: ::.::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1?}:!~::::! : :::::::::~: : :: : :: : :::::: ::::::: :::: : 
J'ohaloa ........ .... . .. . . . .......... ...... ..... ... 
Joaet . . .. .. . . ... . ........... .... ... .. ....... .. .. .. Keok·u.k: ............ ... ......... ..... .. .. ........ 
Kc.u,b .. . . . ... ..... ... .. .... .. ........ . ... ..... . 
lAo ........ . ............... .... .. .. .... .. ..... .. . .. 
Llu ... . .. ...... . ........ .. .. .. . ............ . .. . 
Loulla ........... ... ...... .... .. .. .. .... .. . .. . .... 
Laca~ ..... ... ....... . .. .. ... ... .... .... .. ....... . 
r.~kD~:: :: :::::: : :: :: : : : : ::::: :::: :: ::::::::::: : 
=~~~::::::: : :: : · :: ::: : : : ::::::: ::::: : : : ::: : ::: 
=~heic. : : ::: ::::::::: ::: : : :: .: : :::::::: : : :::: :: 
=-=::.:·::::::::::;:::::::::::::: .::::::::·:::: 
~~" : 
~~~::~::: ~:~~:~: ~: ~ ~:~:::::::~:::~:~ : 
Scot.i . . . ... .. .. . ........... . .. . ...... . ... . . .... . . .. 
8UlbJ ... .. .. ........ .. .. ............ ............ 
Btoux ... .. ...... . ...... . . ... .. . ... ........... .. 
8'01')' .. ....... ... ... ... ..... ... .. .... .......... .. .. 
STATI!MINT No. 4~-CiiN'I'tNUBD. 
oo-..e. 8T&U8 1 nAR OLD. 
~ . \· = -~ i! ~ I ~ . . ~ .!l \ ~ .. 18 " & •..;: u (.:; 1-cP & & "'eli t,J u •:::~ ~::~~o "':::~ •. ., • •!:I "'cs • . • . 
~ 'ZGi : ~ 1• 1,; ~.e .; 'i';i i : $• l~ 1~ 
~I>- ·~ 111 ..:> 1111.. .... •"' t .. .... "'.J ... .. •• ~ &ID tat~;~ diD o~ ~:~> ~ &CI f:af~:~ :;;~<» &!; a"' 
~ ~:f ~B ~~ ~: r ~· ~ ~:: u8 ~ ~:t ~· ~ii 
... 81.1!1 ::::"i' 3Ll5 111,611 !17,W 11,8e8 23 86 II . .. . 20.21 1311.875 
IM,ISI 
lf.m ~:~ 11188 1189,1112 B ,&Bl 4,831 1713 .. .. 15 la.t5 131,143 101,2:218 ... .. 10.63 tli,ltll =:~~ 8,061 Bl.Ol 18 .. .. !<l l8 I!H,ftOO 17&,868 ll:l\'1 8180 .... . 30.01 816,481 5,8QI 96.1!0 • . . . II 13.07 111UG7 13U~'I' !888 !888 il71,HS m,lll! 4,116 20.81 .. . . . . if 38 111,751 110, 101 
9.07:1 11116 ....... !llall !39.01& llllli,Ol8 8,188 lUll .. .. 8 18.39 .n::=: 59.808 18,1!61 17.1111 a .. .. !11.18 118J,Il07 401,1117 11,114 .... ll .. .. !4..40 IU,Tit 
!J,l1711 •u• ..... ... ...... 882,<86 88Z,41!8 ~= Bail! 23.11! 
12e,080 110,0110 
7,'JU aau .... . 81.11! 108,819 UI,Ml 18.11:1 !8113 1M,~ 167,2311 
11,375 21.51 ·:: · "8' 1'151 B"-ll8ll 31!,88t l ,TT'f 18110 
7 .... 1).11 aa.m 8!1,738 
1,588 8100 21.11! tiii.IM 887,1!83 UIID 1<.00 .... 13 !~liD 108.0811 81,614 
.km at.oo 1100 1188.811< laB,I!M 7.013 10.00 Ill ... . tU6 118.188 1&4,1168 !81!0 !81!0 """"'' SOil. liM ~020 Bli.U !.I.U 1.63.251 151.""' 13,018 1788 .. . '6' >788 U8,700 418,700 ..... "'" ... . .... 88 M IUI,IUJ 1111,516 ~~= .... 81.88 540,170 518,827 i ,OU 81118 . .. 23 .. ., !79,~ 215,M5 lUll 3t.fl6 2111,8BI : ::: 4,020 28.00 '" 80 13U,Iitl 119,513 '"T1 SU! BBiiB ~.51i M 31 ,, ... 18 34.81 l'l'f,D) lU !i611 n,ne J, ,, , 5 ... . SUI 1>117,688 a7,MII ~81· 00.12 30.11 Bli),Mit 200,8VI 
1.1,215 II 00 81.00 8118.!117 883,521 1.113 ti.OO u ... 21>7 lU .~Q6 latl ,8&1 
11,800 15.011 8 .... "'"' li8,al7 518,1SI 4.m 18.06 " ... . 18M iUIH 
1'17,..:8 
1.108 .... 03 5 . .. . 1010 !8'1,701 302.088 1.806 a5811 • r.. t8 87.435 70,80!1 19,.., 31.00 5 11113 BlUM 11@3.!e8 8,m 2100 .... 27.00 18t,7.f0 ts..no 
~: M.OO .... 5 iiS.:.I 107.1111 191,2415 
ua: 30.00 ,. ' Z7.31 103, ... N .l fO 
il478 .. 5 8101 8,501 m:= usa 20 011 27.40 II Z,830 Jl8,6ill 1,111 01.21 10 .. .. !ll10 IT/,480 8,210 18811 II . . . Hl.83 il7.200 41i ,Ol2 
lkru 83.011 .. 5 9U5 83811SI 8)0.4.>8 8.185 ! l21 5 21.11!1 188.6111 174.'93 auo 81.00 1189,8fl 1188,814 i ,7i!3 .. 113 ... .. .. .... 113 143,179 IU,t711 
]0,583 10011! .... 30118 82'1.83!1 821,830 M18 18.10 28.10 1~.500 .... 500 
15,083 80.80 ::: ., 0080 W,OOO =·= ' ·6:ita 21.00 21 00. .... iiim .. iii.oii> .k:'i': 9500 83 !13 == .. .. "i' ... 00 ... . 6 10.!8 llllliM? B.lfO 22.00 11181 ei,BVI su oo 10,57'f !UI 111.11 Bll, ... BIUI8 8.!31 .... Ill 13.11! JM.l r.ft 188.741 
kr: BI.BO "i' :::: 31.1!0 ~510 25Z.ll30 ~58! 28 07 'ii ' ' Z80'7 
100.M8 J00.56a 
21.18 10.!3 = lil0,82ll 6, 111! 1!3 81 211!1 t2Z.7U 1 311. 2-4~ ~~~ 31.58 .... .... 8111! m::~ 4.1123 1030 211.00 108.238 108.!18 .... !ll.03 2111,401 6,!M !O.Sll IO I!Z Ja7,1151 101,1161 6,Ui 21.00 17.00 137.800 ~:: l ,UB 111.00 10 00 ! 1,!111 21,21 !:1 u,m ..... lUI - ~h5f 21.1!0 21.1!0 t97.W IIJ7, f&.'i ,,1!18. !1.00 8 .... 15.18 ..... IIIS,!IIll 1!00 00. 1~00 az.m 4i ,J68 IJ,IIIll aJ.08 1001 401,110 402,110 ~!Ill aJ.lll 'i3' a! liZ 15,881 I!Utl l 
1~151 !8.41 .. . 6 ti.OI 118!1,000 &lli,!OII i.,01i ! U 4 11.21 US.211 IIU~ 
1!,890 11!00 ..... ... 3:1.00 408,088 101,080 •.BOT 26.80 'i1' !$.30 
1 ...... 1!2 .... 
l~:. 110.1!0 .... J.l MU 
8'1a,564 586,tlll ~~~ au• 16.21 aaa.eoo 
riG.~ 





























STATEMENT No. 46-CONTINUED. 
COWS. STBEIIS 1 YEAR OLD. 
----:--~:-, -.-I ~--;-~- , ~ ~ I ~ I L ~ I ~ L I ~ ~ 
.,.; IC; Q, "'Q :(! Q5 «JQ,"' Pi 0. ~~ ;:d . ce: 
- E .. .. 'C.E 't: c3 't:l ~ . -o~ ~ o; 'rj~ "d <P 10 . 
~ I ~ ~ 4:1 ~ Q) 015 c.> :::~ a;)=' ~ Q) ~ ~ "' . Q.) ~ 4).2 <V ~ 
., ~ ~~ ~..oi~.i ~> t:~ ~';j ~ -;:> ~.:)~~ -;> ~e'$ ~= S . o m fc ~c :s~ o> :s> q ocD ~" J-..C :siD aP. c:-5 
= s~ ~~ ~g ;;: ~~ ;;-;; :; ;~ ~ ~ ~ e ;c: g.d :o~ 
COUNTIEA. 
z ~ .... 0 < ~ < z p:: .... 0 < ;::: < "' 
Tama .... ..... .......... .... . .. .. ......... ... ... I t5:s60 ~~ ~2.ao = = $32.3o 1512~730 $ st2~739 1o:~~6 :32a.7o j= =1~a.w ~ 24a: J. 95 1524:1 , t~!i 
Taylor ...... .. . : .... ... ... .. ......... .. .. ........ 1 12,093 24.00 25 .. .. 30.79 297,872 272,341 5,584 2200 19 .. .. 26.01 122,03! 145.220 
O.nlon... ....... .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. . 9,936 31.00 .... .. 31.00 305,BZ1 305. 8~ 1 4,967 27.00 . .. . ... . 27 .00 13. ~.790 182.790 
Van Buren.... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . ... .. 8,108 1 3316 . 5 3151 268 907 255,522 4.480 26.45 .. .. .. . ~HS 11 8,648 1J R.6(8 
Wapello................................ .. ........ 8,370 25.29 18 29 85 211 ,741 249.8.'54 ~.563 2444 11 . . 27 18 63.656 70.058 
Warren.... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... . .. .. ... ... .. ll ,721 3259 .. .. .. .. 32 59 382,063 38'~. 063 6,231 29.16 . .. . 5 27 68 181 ,527 172,451 
Washi ngton.. .. . .. .. .... .. ..... .. .. .. .... . .... .. 11,581 31.40 .. . .. .. 31.40 363,713 363,713 6.787 30.2.i . 9 27.84 205,<188 1 ~~.U57 
Wayne .. .... . .. .. .. .... ... . . . . .. .. .. . .. ... . . 12,077 27.61 1 8 .. . 29.83 :J,~ l , 524 360.205 5,973 24 57 12 1 . . 27.52 146.749 Hi4.36S 
Webster........ .. .. . ...... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 13,675 28.00 .. .. .. .. 2S 00 37ti,831 376.831 3,420 24 00 I .. 21.00 R7.028 8<,048 
Winnebago.......... .. .... . ........ .. . .. .. . . 8,6~ 2446 . .. .. 2i46 2\0,9;ti 210,976 2,071 13 46 36 18. 31 27,~76 3i,911 
Wlnnesblek............ .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 17,485 26 96 .. . .. 26 96 471.380 471.380 2 093 20.t6 .. . .. . 20 56 43.048 43, 04~ 
Woodbury........................... .. .......... 13.021 31.95 . .. .. 31 95 416,021 416.021 10,034 20.00 15 1
1
. 23.00 200.680 230,7k:! 
Worth........................... .. ........ .. .. . .. 10.761 ~ 00 15 , .. 26.12 1 267 752 261.139 1 2.447 20 00 9 . 22 52 50,561 55. ill 
Wright ... ............. ... ...... .. .... .. . .... .. ~~ 26 00. :..:..:._ ~ 26 00. __:s~~930 ~~:930 __!:H6 19 00 . : .:..:... ...:.:_ 19 00 . --~~:89:1 ___ li7 ,B95 
Tnt.• I .. .. . .. .. . ..... .. .... .. ..... .... . 1.216.675 . .. . . ... . .. . .. $15,874,192 $1!i.865,636 496.448 .. . . . J .. .. $12,133,963 $12 ,125,9Ut 
• Included In 2-year-olds. 
COUNTIIS. 
STATEMENT No. 46-CONTINUED. 
.: 
"' .t:J 
1.. ., .. . .,., 




STEERS 2 YEARS OLD. 
., ., ... , ... 
"' "' 
~~ :~ 










~I> .. ~ 
Ocd 
"'" ., ... 
STEERS 3 YEARS OLD . 
, ' 
~. :0 t ~ ~ 0 b. 
ca~ P a) A g. ~Q) C:~ ~ ~ 
~ "" •• J:l ::I 
~-; · 't1- oS a.) ro:; ro~ tt:~~ 
~> fi; 3 ~ ~ - ~ - ~ ·;; ~~ ~e. 
~~ .J:J ~<D iPQ ~~ ~ ~ 5~ ~";,j 
·~::I 8 ~t.CI ~QJ C,J CD ·n ~ P.::S •-. =' 8 
J:l z 
 I~ 
~ ~ J.j ~ 
;;)~ (,)~ 
<l" OlO 
..... Ci ~ ~ "'"' ~ I 
't:l~ :::; ~d CICJ ~(J '0~ cD ~ "C .., 
- - ----------------1-----1- - 1---1-----~-- ~--~ :'__ :._ _::__ _ __-:: _ _ -~--
Adair ...... .. ................. , ........... .. ...... . .. "I 1,235 fl0.89 11 . .. . ,$l4 2Q $ 38.150 I $ t2,3i6 11 $36 36 .. .. .. . ~ -l6 . . 3H $ 400 ~ 400 
Aa ams............... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. 2,426 32 50 6 . .. . 3461 79,284 84,041 671 41.00 . .. . .. .. 41.00 2i,876 27,876 
Allamakee.. .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 240 25.90 9 . .. . 28.22 6,213 6, 772 25 32.10 . .. .. .. 32.10 603 803 
ApJlanoose ... ...... .. ........... .. .. . ... .... ... , .. .. . 2,993 36 53 .. .. 36 5J 109,339 IO\l ,il39 211 20 79 80 .. .. ~742 4 ,~~7 7,8Ytl 
Audubon ...... ...... .... .. .. ... .. ... .... .. .. ... , .... 432 43.00 15 3694 18,774 15,!158 10 40 00 .. . .. .. 40.00 400 400 
Benton ... .. .. . ........ .... .. .. .. .. . .. ...... ... .. .... 1,802 32.00 6 33 80 57,464 60,911 Zl 40.00 . .. . . .. 40 00 1,076 1.070 
Black Ba.wk .. .. ........ ....... .......... .. . .. . : ... 1,283 29.e;; a .... 33 17 38,308 42,681 34 05. 65 .. . a;; 65 1.21 2 1,212 
Boone ... .. .................. .. .. ........... ... .. , .. .. 615 30 00 14 .. .. 34.18 18,413 20,~00 24 37.00 . .. . 37.00 896 8Uii 
Bremer .. .. .. .. . .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 636 25 00 13 .. .. 28.26 13,403 15,145 68 28 00 . .. . . .. . 26.00 1 ·"20 1,920 
Buch&nRn .. .. ... ... ....... ..................... :.. .. . 1,754 35.00 . .. .. .. 35 00 01,400 61,400 176 39 00 .. . .. .. 39 00 6.900 U.900 
Buen a Vista..... .... .. ... ........................... 7,334 30 56 30.56 2'24,185 224,185 190 35.59 .... 35.5B 6,762 6,iti2 
Butler .. . .. .. ...... . ......... .. .............. .. .... . .. , 1,418 33 Oil .. .. 6 30.7:) 46,364 43.583 .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. . 
Oalhoun.. . ...... ..... .. .. .. ....... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. ... . 1,658 3152 .... 31.52 ~2,268 52,21il! 2,565 33 21 .. . .. . 113.21 00,192 1 96,19't 
Oarroll............... ...... .... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. 1,556 2-i 90 18 .. .. 32.91 •3,404 51,2 16 .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. 
5.563 39,19 . . . . • 37.45 217,015 208,33:i 2,126 39.211 . . . . ~9.£G 
3,2i6 26.30 20 . . . 36.72 121,320 149,184 1 400. 42.36 . .. . . . .. 42:\6 
9~5 Z/.00 . . . . . . 27 00 26,410 211 ,410 188 34 00 34 00 
2,3TJ 33 00 ... 6 30.73 77,570 72,916 Ja1 37.00 .. .. 3i.OO 
371 24 05 18 .. . 28 37 8,921 10,5!6 11 33 82 .. .. 33 82 
1,447 35.'i5 . ... .... 35.75 51,786 51,786 47 4J.03 .. .. 4U3 
2,97a 27.00 .. .. .. 27.00 80,275 80,275 1,221 3:3 91 .. .. . .. . il-'19 1 
740 1 31.70 . . 2 31.10 I 23,482 23.013 5J i!'1 .20 . . . . . . . . a1.20 
4,302 114.61 .. • . .. . 34.61 148,900 148,900 1,537 42.55 .. .. .. (2,55 
7,093 a372 . .. .... 33!~ 239.17; 2~. !72 7,~82 ?BO .. .. .. .. !J4.90 
4,066 36 58 6 . .. 38. ,5 148,65. 1~7.o71 o23 35.89 .. .. .. .. 3.5.89 
1,816 34.53 9 37.67 63,746 69,483 16 41.50 . .. .. .. . 41.50 
1,640 37.14 . . . . . . a7.H 60,905 60,005 lU 39.57 . . . . . . . . 39 57 
gu ao.37 12 .. .. 35 .15 ~9,588 33,t4o aoo 38.68 .... .. .. 38.68 
993 33 .~ 13 .. .. 37 61 03,052 :jT,348 136 :j.J 99 I" .. .. . 33.99 
234 26.58 . .. .. 26 58 6,220 6,220 .. .. . .. .. . . 'I" .. ' .. .. . .. ... 
736 28.69 18 . . . . 36 71 2l,llfl 24 ,9 16 43 :{9 77 . . . . 39.77 
786 26.40 I".. . ... 28 40 20,754 20,754 1 H 29.45 ' .. .. .. .. 29.45 
791 28 48 . .. . .. .. 2M3 2!,492 22,492 i O 27.85 .. . 27. 8.5 
uo 30.00 .. . .. .. 30.00 12,578 12,578 2 41.00 , .... .. .. 41. 00 
















... " i,7io· 
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S ~a~~nJ::.:~v!; :~ i l ) ~;;~ ::= ;3: ~:~:;~~::~:a ~= ·: ; :~ 
; .aed '9~~~:0 I : : : ; ; ~ : :o ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ = . ~ ~ ; ! ~ ; ~ ~ : !: : : : : : 
E .aad . ·~~~aliT I~ j ! : ~ ~ ! ! ; : ~ ~ : ~ ~ ! ! ~ i ; : ~ ~ : ; : ~ ; ~ i : : :t: ~ 
·enrue!w Is ·!::: :;:P-~ :gs ·:::a ·28~118888!:2: :s :a -~:8 
-.aau p9).1odea 1 ~ ~ : : ~ = a~~ :sa ~= · :~:a:r;~a;;;S~w1i :;; =a ~ A: 
·zoqm•><\ ~ :r. . : ~ :;<~:= ::1!1 : ~! : iJ"!§~I!it:=!•!:} :~ :~!! 
. ~~~f~i~!;ii~!U!!i~Bi~~@~~~~~!Jii;!!~S~ 
.,:••;:,l~~~v j !;ili~li>;illili!"'lf!:iiii!l£~g::f~li&!~;ili;t!i"IB!f!i:!!lifi"lli 
I !! !1102-~ii!NO•~o-a~ .. ~ .... !!OI!Xj1!!!M!ji21!!>l§!l!~~:t§l '8RJ'BA J'ln') • .-:.~"':~;!!j-t..~~~ .... ~~-&'5~~~ .:Or-:!S~;Qr:;_.,_~~., .t'!~i:;J . ~ _.,.. .-.. oa i ~:on!!:o:llll!!~lli!ii!alll~:~~:o;l!lll!lf!::ol;ill!!:!!:! "'• 
5 ·ent••eh IIOS:~8~8Si8~~~8~S8;;a:B~;;!:~88t'!:!::ii~i'!?~Z~$:::S~ 
~ -zo•• PO>ID[py 1 a:ilti;i;i!=il:j=illi!lgj;r;il:illi!;li!ifillii!iiiiEii!i:QIIi;liiiS!II;;il; 
.. .HHI 'lml~~?!q I ! : ~ ~ ~ : ~ :"' ::a ~ ; :: Cll)~ ~ : ~ ; ~ ~ : ~ j ~ : ~--s: ~ ~ : ~ § •OCI .~:.,",•.112 : : :2 ;o : !:= ; : : . : ; ; : ~~ : ; :~:= ; : :;; : 2 :IIi ; 
·••tu ••• lli!llt!!8!&!!~1!1=!!88iiESIIi;DO! '81!:088~;;<;S~!!88i:E'IIi1!~ 
..... ""''00011 ji:llli01:iil<!!:o::ii!ili::~lll~ ;llloillllllii;;;:!OIIIii:;::II!II!Ofi!O 
.•• qm•"l s!5!§~~~~1i~~~"!~~!i5i1S!!'"~~~§~i~!!a~ 
; . . . 'i[' I! J,! Ii\1\1\ 
! l q: l: ll :; l:::: [: 
iiJi!!!illlJJili!ii!~tl! 
J 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 
as~:se=~ ·= :': : :;;~a~;s~~s=~ssg~ss ·\ 
!!~:;::!!Ill!;; s : = : ::a :J ;:::o;;~s;:::'ll~lililllllli 
~ ~ -- ~ ~ ~ j ;on j ~ ; ~.., : : ; j ~ ;on"" ; ; ; : j ~ ; I 
:: :::: =:=: ::::a 1; : <:: ,11 : · '::: I 
281!8SJi;:: .2 ; ; ; :~!i>l881l:il!!l!lli8'118i!881 . 
llilii$ !i lll~;; ·= : = : 't;;;l;li!J:!liinilgR=!illli : 
lllllljl!il~!l :11 ' = ' :~~ "lnl"'!i!l§!l:o•!!!"=ll 





- - - - - s;; 
2:;1l1R!I'II::::~8l!ll!~l!ii:O!i8!!:08l:l:'lli1!!!1'1181' 
fin!OililliiAlllli;iNDIIilliAiiilli~~~;lliwfio;llilli;;iilli 
: ~ ~~ ,~ =~~ :~~: :;~~ : : ~ :~~~~~~~ : I 
=s=sus:smssllS$E888!l$8R~8$~S881 
fiii~aliiB!i~~~; ~a•aa$iill~z•~~uafi~:~• 
;~!~!&~l~li§!!~~~~~~E~s~~;!al 1 1 
~ M~~~~dO~ ~-~·-~~ ~·"~ • I~ 
:=::: ;:::!: ., :··, : : : ::_"1 ~: , 
!i! l!!!illl !!liiiii!!f.!'!! ' 
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STATEMENT No. 46-CONTINUED. 
CATTLE lN FEJDJNG. BULLS. 
... I ~ ~ ' ' l. J-4 ~ "" I I ~ ""' ~ cO u. o. G.} 41 CD a> u. u . 
~~ & p. ~~ ~~ Cl5~ ~(1) PI p. ~~ a!~ :d~ 
COUNTIES. 




t:: > d..; ~...,) c.e ~ ... _ l.f.l- .o ... :.s~ cu~ tll ......... r;:,-
oG) CDc ~ c ::;sa;~ o~ ::~ce o oQ.) ~Q ..._c ::::stD o::s ::s~ 
Pibrl ~CD () Q) •-.bf) C.:::S ....-.:::::~ ~ Oi ~ (,) QJ U Q.') ·J-~ bO C.::;S ·.-a ::S 
~~ !l(.) ~(.) <"' ~ ..., <"' i ~'" ..:l (.) ~(.) <'" ~ .., <., 
--- - --~ ----·- - --~- -·- - - - - -- - ---- - ---





$37.85 10 ... $U.63 $ 96,894 $ 106,583 660 $31.50 . . . . .... 131.;,0 :S 00,700 :S 20.706 
50.00 . . 16 42.55 73,807 6Ul91 743 SS 50 . . . . . . . 88 50 65,668 ll5.66H Adams .. .. .. .. . . ... . ... .. . . ............ · · · · · ···· · 
Allamakee .. . . ... . ... ... . . .. . .. .. ... ... ·· ·· · · ·· .. 30.55 7 . .. . 32.6ll 9,286 9,936 572 27 55 .. .. 27.55 15, 7~0 15,760 
46.11 .. . 7 42.48 37.2;7 34,650 455 31. 2:! .. .. 31.22 14.20:1 H ,205 Appanoose .. ... . .... . ... .. . . . . ... .. . .... . ... .. .. . . 
Audubon ..... . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . ... .. .......... . .... . as.oo . . 7 35.26 93,83 ! 87,265 4SO 32 oo . . . . . . . . a~ on 15,296 15.200 
34 00 u . . . . 38.78 117.018 1!!3 000 914 32 00 ... .. ' . 32.00 29.732 20.7J~ Benton . ... . . . . . ................. .. ...... ... . . .. . 
Black Hawk .......... . ...... . ... . .. ... ... . . . .... . 




40 91 ........ 
1
40.97 199,828 199,8il8 992 29 43 ... 
1
. . .. 2~.4a 29.204 ~9.204 
37.00 ........ 37.00 111,383 111,383 H9 ao oo ..... .. ao no I 13,422 13,422 
32 oo .. ...... 
1 
32 00 16.337 16,337 945 2a.oo . . . . . . . . 23 00 ~2. 1 83 22.183 Bremer .. ... ... . .... . .. ...... . .. .. .. .. ..... . ... . 
Buchanan . .. . ... .... .'.' . . .. ... .... ...... . .. ... . . 
517 
2,207 38.00 . .. .. . 38.00 84,660 84,660 7a3 30 00 .. .. .. .. 30.00 21 ,688 ~ 1 .683 
.. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . 631 3<1.71 .. .. .. .. 3.3.11 21,378 2I.:Ii8 •.... . Buena VIsta . . .. .. .......... .. ... .. .... .... .... .. 
Butler .. . . .. ........ .. ... . ......... . ............ .. 38.00 .. .. 10 34 9i 56,006 1 50,4S7 1.044 30 oo . .. .. . 30.00 31. 3<5 a t.37o 
1,234 31.65 34.6b 4~.760 42.760 
1,445 
Calhoun ...... . ........ . . .. .. . .... .......... . ..... . 
Carroll ...... . ... . ..... . ............. .. ......... . 3,202' 33.25 34.61 1 .. .. ioa:488 
Cass ... .. . . . .. . .......... .... .. . ....... . ..... . 
Ced ar . . ... . ..... .. .. .. ... ....... . ... . .... . ... . .. 
Cerro Gordo ..... . .... .. .. ........ .. ...... .. . ... . . 
Cherokee ......... ....... .. .... .... . ........... . 
Chickasaw .. . . .. . . . .......... .. .... . : ........ . .. 
Olarke .. ..... . .. ...................... ... ...... .. 
8l!~t.a',; . :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ::::::. 
Clinton .. . ... . . . ...... . ... .. ........... ... ....... . 
Crawford .... . . .... . . ...... . . .................. . 
Dallas ............... ...... . ..... . . .... . .. .... . .. . 
Davis .. . .. . . ... .. . . . . ..... . ..... ...... . ... .. ... .. . 
E~r:;~~a·:::::. ::::: ::::: :: :::::::::::::::::: ::·:: 
Des Moines . ............. ... ........ . . . . .... ..... . 
Dickinson ........................ .. .... ... . .... . . 
Dubuque . ...... ..... : ......... . .. ... . ... . . ..... . 
Emmet .. ........ .. ...... .. ............. . ...... .. . . 
























16 I au5 
26.78 22 
41.51 ... 
'" "'1""1"" ...... ... . ... 
41.19 ... 
32 18 8 
2ll.ll 31 
35.77 17 
44 34 ... 





37.51 7 ... 


















Fremont .......... . ........... ...... .... .... .. .... ......... . . .. _ ... , .... .. ...... .. 
Greene... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 1,8!7 36.01 .. .. .. . 311.01 
Grundy..................... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 4,634 40.30 .. .. 9 30.91 
Guthrie.... . .. .... .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. . .... .... . .. 2,712 40.50 .. .. 13 ':14.09 
Hamilton .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 2,281 37.12 .. .. 87.12 
Hancock.... .. .. ..... . .... .. ....... ... . .. ... .. . .. 536 28.67 10 .. .. 31. 54 
Bardin.............................. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 3,160 33 49 8 .. .. 36 21 
Harrison................................ .. ..... .. 11,783 '15.23 .. .. .. . 35 23 
Henry .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,059 -16.54 .. .. 9 42 35 

























Humboldt.......... .. .... ............. .. .. . ...... 964 36.00 . .. 11 ~2.91 
f~!a::: : ::::::::::::: ·:: ::::::::::::::::::: ::: :: :: : .. ·a:aii. · as·s~· .. 7. ::. : 39 26 .I .... iai:4s9 
Jackson..... ..... .. ....... .... ... . .... . . ... ...... 2,201 38 29 . .. .. . 38.29 84,270 






J ell'erson...... .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 6b5 as 46 I 9 
Johnson .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4,34.4 43 71 
Jones ................................. ...... ...... .. ... . .. 
4193 1 .... zs:ioi· 
8 I 40.19 189,762 
Keokuk.......... . ......................... . ...... 3,132 ~1.00 
Kossuth .... . .. . .... . . . ...... ..... . ... ........... .. 1.467 3t73 




14 I 37.87 t~~~s·a::: :::::::::::::::::: :: :: ::: :::::::::: :· :::: ... 2,676. u oo 
Lucas .. ....... ...... .. .. :........ .... ......... . ... 1.010 39.53 7 . .. . 42.21 
Lyon .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . i,912 20.49 60 a2 'i9 
Madison......... .. ............ ...... . . ............ 1,324 44 51 . .. 14 .54 
Mahaska .. .. .............. ... ., .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. 3,260 43.!i7 .. .. 43 57 
Marion .... .......... ....... :.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 2,018 43 05 .. .. . .. . l3.0.1 
Marshall .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. f>, !39 36.47 .. .. .. .. 36 47 
Mills.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 3,8Z7 44 00 .. .. 5 43 12 
Mitchell...................... . .... .. ............. 3.018 31.00 . .. . .. 34 00 
t{g~~: ...... ·:::: :::::::::::: ::: :::::: ::: :::::: :: : 13;~~ !t~ .... :: :: ~:~ 
Montgomery........... ..... .. .... .. ............. 6,21~ 3117 33 ~1.45 
Muscatine .. .................. . ... ..... .. .. ..... . 400 53.25 . .. 21 44.07 
O'Brien ........... ...... ~ .. .............. .. .. .. ............ .. .... . .. .. . .. . .. . 
Osceola..... ...... ............. . ... ..... .. .. .. .. .. · 612 33. 0~ 5 . .. 35.01 
Page. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 3,7'28 11.78 .. . 41.18 
Palo Alto......... .. .. .. ... . .......... ........ .. .. 779 30.00 6 . .. . 31.80 

















l'ocahont&S ..... .. . .... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 2,495 35.TO ... 11 31.38 
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466 <!7 oo 
1
.. .. .. .
1 
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569 3255 1 .. .. az ;;s 
~ 16 40 00 I' .. ... .. , ~O.l O 
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583 34.66 I .. .. .. 34 oo 
811 2&.28 .. .... .. , 28.28 
835 37.43 ; .. .. .. .. 37.43 
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Wrtrbt .......... .... ....... .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . 8.1118 8ll oo • .. .. . 111 oo m.liet 803,1iet il3 uD.Oo .. .. 119 oo 11,931 a 931 
Total.. .... .. ................. ........... mTJo· =:1-:-= ~= ·Sae-:m08tlsi,m:;J 4 ,'180· ~ = ~~-:- "i'7i9,215- $ 749.215 
.. 
STATEMENT No. 46-CONTINUEO. 
MULU. 
8 WtNa OVIR 6 WONTI.I8 OLD. 
OOUJIT111& 
~ .. .. ~ .; . I ~ .. ~ = ,; Oi & & .; .:! :i~ -;; & & ~,; .:! :1~ 
II- • p Cl5- ~ • ~ CIS-~ .. :i .. "'• ~ il: ~ .. .; .. ~;; • I 'i = .! ~ •.a i.-. !-- d ~- ! ~ 2.; :1.; ; ~ ~ ... _ e .. f= .. d oc ::I ;. a f t:c f&:~ diD g ~ .. 
= t ~:J g8 ;;J ~ ;;~ ::; : ~~ ¥ti ;;: u ;;~ 
z ~-0~ ~ < z ~ ... < ~ ~ 
--.w puo 8 ~ iUi"l • eo,:m ~1-M.i81 ..  39 = =;a; t151.237 siM':m 
610 41.00 ... ... 41.00 lll,74f lll,74f 111.171 4. 110 .. ... 4 110 116.78'7 1111.787 
d 20.40 19 .. . 116.00 1,%30 1.470 31,U1 4 5I .. .. .. . 1.~1 1115.531 1115.5114 
IIU8 83.10 8 . .. 88.80 10,11'77 21,57& 11,103 4.BII .. .. .. . 4.86 i0.078 70,078 
11'7 40 00 ... .. .. 10 ,00 21,277 21,177 112,830 4.00 .. .. .. .. .. 4.00 188,013 l liii.A IJ 
!07 10.00 .... . .. 40.00 11,4&0 11,4&0 ~.510 4.00 .. .. .. .. . 4.0) 101.131 101.134 
112 30.67 ....... 811.&7 8,41! 8,412 ~.1150 1 .39 ...... ... 4. 80 199.008 l llll,lni 
411 111.00 . .. . .... 35 .00 111,402 1&,4~ 85,!110 4.00 .. .. • .. 4.CO IM,Oll, 151.i88 
117 av.oo .. . .. .. 110.00 1.'30 1,430 !8,&18 4.00 .. .. .. ... 4 oo 111.a11 111.314 
ITO 87.00 .... ... 37.00 6.220 11,1110 31,811 4.10 . ..... ... 4 40 14li,S8!1 1<4.608 
!Xl1l 35.28 .. .. .. .. 88.18 7,f75 7,1i5 11,&17 4.11 . .. . .. .. . 4.11 17l.OIJ 171,04% 
1111 IJ.OI ....... 4!.00 4,188 4,188 84,581 1 .00 .......... f 00 141.013 141.0111 
813 84.75 ........ 84.i5 10,880 10.8110 8.'1,116 3.1n .......... 3.02 IJII,i58 ldii,Th!l 
1011 88. 7T .. • • .. . 88 7T 11,8 11.8 87,illl8 3 1M .. .. .. .. . 3.114 117 008 Hi.OQ8 
810 IIO.Iie .. • .. .. 110 116 C-1108 411108 11,0:11 5 .00 .. ... .. .. 5.00 185,~ IP:>,OM 
1111 d .81o ... .. . ~.81 IIUI! auu 62.~ 4 ot .. . .. ... 1 .61 21t.57t t:~l.ll7t 
74 llli. OO It .... 80 110 1,350 t,68ll 18,allt 4.00 .. .. .. .... 1 .00 118,009 115.0011 
116 ~.00 .. .. .. .. ~.00 11,8lll 11,1!%1 ~&.a 5.00 .. .. .. .. .. ~ .00 21!.~ 212,2311 
40 14.18 .. .. .. .. U . 18 1.1187 1.1187 JUliO a oz 113 .... 4 .0:: 52.81'9 70.076 
- 17.~ ........ 87 . ..S 18,115 18,216 21,11811 4 .71 ......... 4.71 1(2214 102.2-l4 
liM 3:1.47 . ....... 15 47 4,818 t,818 111,407 f lZ ......... l . lll 100,176 100.176 
IJII II. 70 10 ... 111.01 UN t,040 54,1'11 5 10 • .. . .. .. U O 1!'14.637 274,637 
10'1 n .oe .... .... fl .M 8,1104 1.101 58,877 1.112 ....... '111 289.888 8.ikill 
!M 18.70 . ...... 38 .~0 !8,8i0 !8,8'211 '18.784 4.40 ......... 4.40 311,314 311,114 
M5 10.00 ........ 10.00 1!,013 D.DII 17.00! 4 .34 ......... 1 .111 !OO,t85 :!00,111!6 : :;:  :::: :::: :;:: 1~: t~~ ~= t: :::::· :::: ::::: .ro:  .;~~ 
118 ..S.IO ....... M.IO II,~ 5,~ 44,11lt 5 . 11 ......... . 5 . 11 llll8,076 2211,076 
1311 44.71 .... , .... 44.71 10,558 10,M8 llO,DM f .H .......... 4 .1! 101,1150 101,2tl6 
: :u: .~.,: :: : :u: ~= ~m ~:: ::~ ·:::: ·::· ::~ .~:1~ ~~::~ 
1M 83.811 8 .... Ill Ill 11,188 5,803 8.74! 1.61! .. ... . . . .. 1.112 40,100 10,100 
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STATEMENT No. 46-CONTINUED. 
MULliS. SWI!'iE OVItR 6 MO!'iTBS OLD. 
--------
ai ~ • 1 d) ~ ~ .. " I = ~ ~ Q:l It? eJ • ;:1 a) d:l ~ III t.> • 
"; PI ~ ~o;i ..:! d~ ~ c. Q. ~a) _.= ~~ 
COUNTIES. . ~ .; ,; -c.=! : -c'd . > ,; rt) .,,:! : -c"; 
~ ~ rn.~ . ~~ _ !> ~ ~ rn . ~ · ~ce ,..... ,£> 
.o e ~~ f~ ~~ ~ ~-;; .c ~ ~~ ~~ ~: ~ ~";1 s ~ 5a.l ,Qa.l .,.., bl! ..IJ •-,:J 8 Q) 8Q,') \.) QJ ·"""":bC ~ ....,, 
i ~ .5"'Cl"' ~"' ~ ~., i ~ ~0 ~0 ~d ~ ~ ... 
remont ....... ... ..... ...... ... . ............... 1."675 $39:34 ~ ~ $39~ $6~,895 $65,895 -~3,621 $3 .80 - 5- ~,$3 91 $ i2a,534 $ i~,no 
reene ... .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. ........ ... . .. .. .. .. 220 41.11 .•. . .. . 41.11 ~.048 9.048 32,574 4.05 ... . ... . .. 4. 05 132,047 13~.047 
rundy...... ..... . .. .. . ...... ........ ..... ... .. 306 \1.33 ..... . 41 33 1#,649 12,619 41,538 4.08 .......... 4.08 169,827 169,821 
uthrle.. ........... .... .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 398 39.00 ...... .. ~9 . 00 15.528 15,5l8 29.992 uo . .. .. . .. 4.40 131.360 131,a60 
amllton.. .... .. .. .... . . .. .. .... ........ .. . ..... 289 86 .30 .. .. .. 36.30 10,491 10,491 33,249 4 50 ......... 4.50 149,931 H9,93L 
ancock... ..... . ................... ....... .... 177 28 .55 26 .. .. 35.98 5,054 6,368 17,081 4 02 ... . ...... 4.02 68,ll63 68,663 
ardln...... ........ .............. .. ..... .... .. ... 129 32.39 11 . .. . 36.09 4.19{ 4,655 37,700 4.00 .. .. .. 4 06 153,950 15il.950 
ll.rrlson........ .. ..... ... ... .................... 913 37.48 . .. . .... 37.48 34,814 34,814 47,006 4.2S .. ... 4.28 201,765 201,765 
enry ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 384 t0 .39 . .. .. .. 40 39 15,505 15,505 2T,037 4 39 . .. .. . UJ<J 118,901 11 8,110 l 
Jward ...... .. .... .... .. .. .. .... ...... ...... .... 20 45.70 .. ..... . 45.70 914 914 19,875 4.18 .. . .. . .... 4.28 ~.2'20 8~,2:."0 
umboldt .... . .. .. .. .. . .. . ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 149 36.00 . .. . .. . 36 00 5,389 5,389 23,766 t 00 .. . .. .. .. 4.00 100,602 100.502 
a......... . .... . .................. . .... .......... 407 36.00 . ... ... 36 00 14,630 14.630 41.317 4 00 • .. . 4 00 180,653 180,6&3 
wa.. ... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. ... .. . .. . .... ..... .... 554 36 80 .. .. .... 36.80 20.384 20,384 42,707 4.24 . .. . .. .. 4.24 181,483 181,483 
ckson............. ... .. ..... ........ .. ... ...... . 199 43 29 ........ t3.31l 8,515 8,515 ~4,732 5.10 . .. .. . .. 5.10 228,300 2!8.~00 
Spl)r.. .. , . .... ...................... ,.. ... ...... 712 43 .78 ........ 43 .78 30,77ii 30,7·75 58.114 4 07 .......... 4.07 277,6(6 277.646 
fl'erson.... .... .. .. ... .... ..... .. .... .......... 213 43.10 .... . ... 43 .10 9,179 9,170 24,729 4. 88 . .. . 4.88 120,737 120:7~7 
hnsou..... .. . .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 6~3 46 36 ........ 46.36 30,741 30,741 4:1,864 4.72 .. .. . 4 12 206.054 2U6,95t 
ues.. . ..... ...... .... ... . .. ............... . ... . 307 42.63 ........ 142.63 13,889 13.889 45,714 4.56 .......... 4.50 208.630 208,630 
tokuk· ........... :...... .. .... . .. . . .. ........ 7H 42 .00 ........ 42 .00 ao,3a; 30,3-35 42.098 4.00 ........ .. 4.00 J0&;8 J:; 1D3,81b 
tssuth...... ...... .. . .... ... .... .. . .... .... .. ... 238 30.90 16 . 35 30 7,355 8,531 2U.0~7 4 . ~4 .. • 4 34 126,366 126,3ll6 
e.......... .. .... ............................... 460 38.05 .... .. 38.05 17,505 17,505 14,410 5.29 .... .. :i 29 76,2.'i7 76,257 
ln..... .. .... .. .. . .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ... .. 360 40 00 ....... 40.00 14,243 14,243 50.820 5.00 .. .. 5.00 26~,303 265,303 
ulsa.... ..... ...... .... . .. ... ... .. ..... .. .. .. . .. 260 46 .00 .... .. . 46.00 12,030 12,030 22,871 •. oo .. . .. . .. . 4.00 105,640 l05.~lfi 
cas........ ......... . .. .... .. ..... .. .. ... ...... 396 (0.59 .... 40.59 16,0H 16,074 20,318 4.67 .. .. .. .. .. 4.67 9~,098 94.99M 
on .......... .. .............. .. , .... .... .. ... . 200 28 .94 24 ... 35.54 5.789 7,178 27,256 3.77 6 4.00 103,778 108;941 










baska . .... ......... .. ... .. .... .. ....... ... .... 916 37 .38 ... . ... 37 .38 34,242 31,242 46,908 4.86 ...... 4 86 2'28. 180 22H, I80 
rlon ... .................................. .... . 513 43.00 ........ 43.00 2'2.058 22,058 45 ,323 4.06 .... ... 4.06 184.378 m,27H 
rshall ... . .... . .. .. . .. .. .. .... ................ 264 41.56 ... ..... 41.56 10,972 10,972 47,464 4.74 ......... 4 74 225 .~49 22!i,349 
Is.. ..... .. .. .... . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .... . .. .. . .. .. 93-~ 43 .00 ........ 43 .00 40,284 40,234 31,035 4.31 . .. . 4.81 133.976 na.U76 
;chell ... .... ... .... .. . . ... .... . .. ...... • . ... 56 36.00 . .. ... .. 36.00 2,001 2,001 19,9;1 5.00 ...... ... 5 .00 86.380 80 .380 
nona.......................... . .... .... . ..... 929 ,0 .10 ..... .. . 40.10 37,260 37.260 43,641 4.24 .. .. .. . 4.24 185.!92 18ii 192 
uroe........ ..... . ...... .. .... ... .. ....... .... 318 3!.51 10 . .. 35 .75 10.337 11,370 15,410 5 05 .......... 5.05 77,994 77'99( 
ll'tgoruery.. ... .. . .. ..... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 483 36.00 . ..... .. 36.00 17,391 17,391 41,099 4. 38 ..... . .... (.38 180.019 180'otu 
scatlne. ........ . .. .. .. .. ..... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 270 46.64 ...... .. 46.64 12,593 12.593 27,320 U7 .... .. .... 4.67 127,535 121:535 
O'Btleu....... .... ....... . .... .. . ........... ..... 154 31. 03 16 .... 3.5.99 . 4, 778 5,512 41 ,282 4.52 ..... ..... 4.:12 1RU,-181 1Rll,4R4 
Osceola... . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. • . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 105 33.00 9 .. . 36 31 3,41J'J 3,813 10,565 5.00 .. .. .. . .. . 5.00 57,407 '•7,407 
Page ... .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. .... .. . .......... .. . .. . 1,005 45.76 .... ... 45 76 45,986 45,986 51 ,612 4 67 ........ 4.57 24 1.107 241,107 
Palo Alto.......... .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 177 26 33 36 .. . 3fi .80 4,660 6.337 18,516 3 00 33)11 . ... 4.00 55.548 74.011( 
Plymouth . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. . .. . .. .. 444 34.46 3446 15,301 15.301 53.134 U2 .... .. .... 4.12 210,231 219,2'H 
Pocahontas... .......... .......... . .. .. .... . .... 293 40.22 ...... 40 22 11,786 11.78U 29,771 4.29 .... .... 4.29 126,60iJ J20,f.IOO 
Polk. ...... .... ..... ............ .................. 6il5 43AO · .... 43 .40 27.~52 27.552 as.658 4 so ... ..... .. 4.50 173,4'18 m.~38 
Pottawa.ttaruie . .... ... . .. . .. .... .. .. . . ... .. ..... 1,452 59 .42 ... ..... 50.42 86,2'1.6 86,276 77,134 U2 .. ... . .... 4.32 33~.220 ililil,2l0 
Poweshiek ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. •. 632 38.02 .... ... . 38.02 24,0itl 24,033 60,994 4.3!i .... . .... 4 35 261,664 2il!i,lU4 
Ri nggold.................... . ................ .. .. 649 38.00 . .. .. . 38 00 24.827 24,827 28,~17 4 47 . .. . 4.47 121! 000 12tl,OOO 
Sac .. .. .................. ... ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 449 39 00 . .. . .. . 39.00 17.498 17,498 45,029 4.42 .. .. .. 4.42 1\lll.OH Jllll.044 
Scott.. .. ... .................. .... .. .. .. .... . ... .. 362 41 o4 ...... .. 41.54 15,0l0 15,040 44,109 us .. ........ 4.88 215.209 a1 ;,.20u 
Shelby.. ...... .. .. ............ .... .... .... ..... . 674 44.65 . .. .... . 44 6ii 30,095 30,096 50,301 4 29 ....... ... 4.2\1 216.016 216,0lfi 
Sioux ... .. .... ............ . .................... "I 485 39.79 .. .. .. .. 39 79 19,2\JB 19.21l8 60,460 4 50 .. . . .. . . 4. ;,() 271,1l81 271,984 
Story.................. .............. .... ..... .. . 461 4019 ... . ... 40.19 18,528 18.528 33, t12 4.48 ........ 4.48 U7,~71 147.m 
Tom a. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... ... .. .. .. 365 45 60 ..... ... 45.60 16.643 16,613 58,789 4 5U .... .. .. uo 263,284 26a,284 
Taylor....... .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .... . 514 43 00 . .. .. .. 43 GO Z2,455 22.455 41,743 4.00 . .. . .. .. 4 00 180,'373 180.273 
Union . .. .. .. .. .. .... • . .. . .. . .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. 292 39.00 39.00 l1 ,402 11.402 21.108 4.85 .. .. .. . .. 4.:!.5 fl2,995 92,095 
Van Buren. . . . .. .. ..... . .... .......... ........ 249 38.24 .... . .. 38 .24 9.522 9.522 16,558 4 46 .. .. ...... 4.46 73.788 ' 73,7b8 
Wa.pello .. . .. .. . ... .. . .. . .. .... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. •. 456 30 40 18 .. . 85 .87 13,862 16,a57 22,531 4 78 .. .. . .. 4. 78 107,'/al 107.731 
Warren............ .... .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 562 40.36 .... .... 40.M6 22.6Sl 22,681 37,326 4 81 . .. . 4.8 1 17U,7H4 179.764 
Washington ... ·.. ... ...... .. .... .. ... .... ...... .. 605 49.00 .. . . .. 49 .00 30.159 30,H9 52.E87 4 80 ........ .. 4. 80 255 .770 2~M70 
Wayne....... .. .. ..... .... ... .. .. .......... .... 675 38.56 .. ... 38.56 26,029 26,029 28,654 4.46 .. .. .. .. 4 46 11 8.8Q2 m.~il2 
Webster......... .. ... .. ............. .. .......... 351 40.00 .... 40.00 11,005 U,OOii 31,504 5.00 .. . ...... 5.00 158.430 l!i!J.430 
Winnebago . .. .. ....... .. . .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 95 29 .63 2i .... 35.85 2,815 3,406 14,332 4.32 .. .. .. .. . 4.32 61,!120 fll.\!20 
Wlnuesblek . ......... .... .. .... .. .. .... .. .. ... .. 38 33.57 .... 33.57 1,276 1,276 52,260 4.30 .. .. .. UO 224,976 224,076 
Woodbury. ................. .... .... .. . .. . .. . .. . 738 ~o.oo ........ 40 .t0 29,520 29,520 46,189 4 00 .... . .. . 4.00 184.156 184 ,7:16 
Worth.... .. .......... . .... .................. .... 36 3-3 oo ... .... 33.00 1,202 1,202 12,148 4.00 ... 4. GO 49,809 40,609 
Wright .................... ,............ .. .. .. . .. 240 32,00 1 12 .. . 3~ 04 7,723 8.049 29,<181 3.00 33 !r.;' .... 4.59 101.451 135.268 



































STATEMENT No. 46-CONTINUED. 
SID!IEP OVEil 6 MONTHS OLt>. ,:, :;; ~..>i I 
. ~ o~g ';! d ., , .. "I !.. • I ""';;i~o-" z<~> E" ::::'I q;~ I!) ll.l o u . r:l ::SeD Ill CJ  u> 
c; Q, Q, ~ ~ E d ~ :s u Q, ll' I =;::: ~= > .. ::::3' ~ ,........ ~ ..... tJ.,> - -
• 4'1 Q ~ 10"; > '0~ 'tj ot::: 'CO 'CO 
~ ~ .~. !> _ !> ,S'gcoCD ~~~ ~~~ 
.o dl ~~ ct~.P "' c! en- ""Q='O.C h::So rt)::lu 
~ ~ gu 4>U 'Cd C "t::~ CD"l"""."~A~ CD>~ "'>m 
COUNTIIIB. 
- I :-' ~:-' <>:::-.,g ';;jg :cg :og 
='r.tl ~ rn :doo eSttl 
~1.. ~'-1 ><,.. M,... 
rJID t.)G) ~ID (dQ) 
«JQ.. CI3A· ~c.. ~~. 
-...~ ....,>. ..... ~ ..... ~ 
"Clo~ "t::o~ 't:fo~ ~o~ 
~a,l~ ~QQ ~jpt :~~ 
... :;:::30 t~::~::SA I ... ::s~ rJJ::IP! o.-o ::s- o o-o ::s-o 
c,CIS&.o -.:e ,.. o""" -.a! ... 
.,;.o, 'CI>P. ~>c. .,;.p. 
~ < p: < 
a ~ f~ t;~ ~~ ~ .ga g~de~ / &~£ ~-;s 
z < .... A < < < I ~ Ql < -------- --------------1------ ------ ---- ------- --~-
12,5741' 33.21 . . . . . . . . $3.21 s 40.a17 $ 
12,742 3 00 . . . . . . . . 3.00 39,553 
3.228 a.54 . . . . . . . . 3.54 li,4U1 
6,484 3.06 .. .. .. .. 3.06 19.797 
4.846 3 00 .. .. .. 3.00 15,354 
3.379 4.00 .. .... 4 00 13,799 
3,H9 a. 79 . .. . .. .. 3. 79 u,24o 
2.827 3.00 .. . .. .. 3 00 9,864 
1,85t a.65 ... ... 3.65 6,770 
4,758 4 00 .. .. 4.00 18,520 
5.482 2 70 11 .. .. 2.82 14.837 
3,98il 4.00 .. .. .. 4.00 15.220 
4,230 3.13 .... .. .. 3.13 1a.240 
1.418 a 40 .. .. .. .. a. 40 4 824 
10.317 i.59 .. . .. .. 4.59 41-384 
12,Si7 a.95 .. .. .. 3. F5 50.752 
9,757 3 43 ' .. .. 3.43 1!3.523 
2.202 a.uo ... .... 3.oo 7,502 
3 .. 150 a 25 .. .. . .. . 3.25 10,258 
6,037 a ~7 .. .. .. . 3.87 2.3,394 
7,673 3 57 .. . . .. a.57 27,37b 
7,663 a.a9 . .. . . a 39 26.037 
2,321 3 79 .. .. .. .. 3 79 8,808 
7,671 3.96 . .. .... a.96 30,408 
4,570 2.98 ... .. .. 2.98 13,62~ 
28,296 3. 01 .. . .. .. 3.01 85,266 
12,334 3.50 .. .. .. .. 3 50 4a.uo 
4.648 3.9$ .... .... a.92 18,236 
a.226 3.37 .. .. . a.37 10,877 
9,181 2 97 ... .... 2.U7 27,3~ 
4,643 a M . .. .. .. 3. 61 16.382 
4, 983 3.99 .... . ... 3 99 19,91a 
5,724 3.58 .. ' .. .. 3.58 20,508 
6,703 3.92 ... ' .. .. 3.92 28,310 
7,845 3.48 .... . .. ' 3.48 27.316 
Adair .......... .. 
Adams . .. ...... . 
Allamakee .. .. .. 
Appanoobe ..... . 
Audubon ....... .. 
Benton ..... . .. .. 
Black Hawk ... .. 
Boone .. .... ..... . 
Bremer ........ . 
Buch anAn . ... .. 
Buena VIsta .. . 
Butler .. ... . . .. .. 
Calhoun .. .. .... .. 
Carroll .......... . 
Ou.ss ........... .. 
Cedar.... .. .. .. 
Uerro Gordo ... . . 
Cherokee ...... .. 
Chickasaw .... .. 
Clarke ......... .. 
Clay ... ......... .. 
Ulayton .. ...... .. 
Clinton ......... .. 
Orawtor<l ... ... .. 
Dallas ........ .. 
Davis .......... .. 
Decatur ....... .. 
Delaware .. ... .. 
Des Moines .... .. 
Dickinson .. ..... . 
Dubuque ...... .. 
Emmet ......... .. 
Fayette .. .. .... .. 
Floyd .. . ... . .. .. .. 
Franklin ...... .. 
Fremont ... : . .. .. 2,70i 3.14 .... , .... 3.14 I 8,481 
Greene ........... 2,927 3.86 ....... 3.86 11,312 
Grundy .......... 12,499 8.07 3.07 38,907 
Guthrie ....... . .. 8,4!14 3.40 .... .... 3.40 28,821 
Hamilton ........ 2,881 3.70 .... .... 3. 70 10,639 
Hancock ......... 1,890 3.56 ... . ... 3.56 6,730 
Hardin .. . .... . ... 11,732 3.61 .. .. .... 3.61 42,a19 
Harrison .. ...... . 1,680 2.85 .... ... . 2.@5 4,747 
Henry ......... ... 16,166 4.06 .. .. ... 4.06 65,064 
Bowa.rd .... .. ... . 5,384 3.68 .... .... 3.68 19.~40 
Humboldt .... . .. a,241 406 .... 4.00 12,:128 
Ida .... .. ........ 1,28! 2.00 50 8.91 3,338 
Iowa ... .... ...... 18,088 2.44 23 " 3.02 44,463 Jackson .. .... ... 4,147 uo .. .. 3.00 16.185 
Jasper ........... 12,566 4.34 ... 4 3t 55,625 
Jell'erson ........ 1!,678 3.66 .. .. a 66 42,829 
Johnson ........ 11,667 4.47 ... .. .. 4.47 52.085 
.Tones ...... .... .. 3,489 no .... 4.50 15,686 
Keokuk ........ .. 7.550 3.00 .... ... 3.00 25,420 
Kossuth .. ...... 3,823 3.83 ... . ... 383 11.659 
Lee .............. . 15,318 3 43 .... ... . 3.43 52,570 
Linn ............. 6.781 4.00 ··-· ... . 4.00 29,531 
Louisa. ........... S.41U 3.00 .... .... 300 11 618 
Lucas ....... ..... 19.276 3 57 .... ... 3 57 66.917 
~on........... .. 2,5!'3 3 61 -··· .... 3.61 9.3t5 
adlson ........ I 8,949 3.82 .. . .... 3.82 34,256 
Mahaska . . . . . . . . 17,542 3.70 ... .... 8.70 65,020 
Marlon ........... 11!.392 344 3.4i 49,412 
Marshall.. .. .. .. ilUi~ 2.50 20 ... 3.00 99,800 
Mills...... .. ...... 4,081 2.00 00 ... . a.69 10.032 
Mitchell .. .... .. -~ 8,172 3.00 .... .... 300 26.584 
Monona .:.. . .. .. 1.282 3.!!11 .. .. . ... S.29 4,205 
Monroe .. .. .. f,m 3 15 . . .. .. .. 3.15 14.197 
Montgomery.. .. 2,560 3 95 .... .... 3.95 10,122 
Muscatine.: ..... a,712 4.55 .. . .... 4.55 12.346 
0' Brien.. .. .. .. .. 15,339 300 a.oo 46.196 
Osceola.......... 8,9H 400 .... .. 4.00 31,6lll 
Pa.f.e ..... .. ...... 11,777 3~ .... 3.29 as,7c9 
Pa. o Alto..... . .. 3.2'25 2.00 50 300 6,450 
Plymo'lltb .... ... 2.34V 3.04 . .. . 3 04 7.156 
Pocahontas .... . 5,779 3.81 ... ... . 3 81 22.053 1 
Polk .. . ........ .. 3.136 352 ... 8.52 11,046 
Potta.wattamle. 12,262 2.90 ... . 200 35,656 
Poweshlek . .... . . 34,024 2.03 47 ... 2 98 69,016 
Ringgold .... .... 12,373 3.45 .. .. .... 3.45 42,612 
Sao ............... 5.848 2.00 .... .... 2.90 16,789 
Scott ............. 
1 
3,664 300 .... ... . 3.00 10,993 
Shelby.... ..... .. 3,601 3.48 .... ... . 3.48 12,541 
Sioux........ .... . 6,029 2.86 6 .. .. , 3.01 17,283 
Story .. .. .. . .. .. .. 4,860 3.65 .. . ... 3.65 17.740 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































2, 127.4ii< ~43.376 
4.812.439 1,20'2,469 
6,687,100 1, 6U l.WS 





2. 244.502 55~.590 
~.450,777 002,158 
3.64l ,8:l~ 02H 19 
4, 0il.'i .683 1,162,3\0 
~.928.781 7~9.495 
3,02S,PH 780 oM 
2,461,200 590, 172 







2,396. ~:!5 599,206 










3,098,971 765 ,912 



































































































S l~, 75 1 
...... ,.,I 
2,824,632 674 , 74:! I iOU. liiS 
4.900,210 1,226,171 J,U'\, 05~ 
615.721 6 1 5,8U~ 2,463,574 
969.987 239.uo• I 242.497 
4,115,071 1,030.101 1,028. i 68 
2,021,136 47!1, 495 506,2!H 
3,23ll.561 8J:J,I80 I 809.640 
2,173.616 56 1,175 1)4:1,411 
13,559,543 3,389,911 3,389,911 
6,824,25 1 1,7;).5,4 15 1,/0I;,oo:s 
4.178,447 J ,049,1194 1,014,1012 
2,398.:177 605,260 5111J.594 
3,293,847 817.493 ~j,4G~ 
14,442,127 3,602,152 3,610,532 
2,714.963 68!,003 1 678,741 
3,241.26-3 821.189 810,316 

































STATEMENT No. 46-CONTINUED. 
SH EEP OT1!:R 6 MONTHS OLD. .0 ~ ~_,; _ _ -=;; -=;; ~=;; ~=;; 
' ' 1 -. d,._ 5-s 8 ; ~ ~ 0 ~ p ~ ~ ~ ~ 
4) 1.o "' '"' • 1 "0:-j~O..,;J ,.;~«1 ....;;.~ +=1~ +l~ X~ X ... 
COUNTIJ':S. 
= a) cD a> cD o. ~;ico r.n u> o> ual '->a> Cl:!a> aSa> 
d p. 0. ~ lti ~ c:5 ~ ,;! CJ ::l; 0 d~ ~= ~c. . a;~ 0 ~ ~ • ~ p. . 
tJo • • ::s d; - d,._,~> - - ...... ~ ...... ~ -~ - ~ · co r!I ~ '0 - > '0~ 't:l of..-. roo 'OO "Cot! -oo~ roo'-~ "Co t: ~ bO ~ . ~ . ~~ - ~~ _$o:::::l ~ a) - s~~ ~m..:s: ~ct>cD ~il)Q) ~Q,)Q;) ~cDQ,) 
.c d ~~ ~~ rn > ~ rn - M~::;,o.c ~.oo:~ a'l::Su ~:3Ct rn :s~ '"'='~ !tl::JPI S a.. ... c .., ~ ::1 Q.1 :::; :::::1:! o ~ - o d o - o ~-
0 
o- o c-o o.- o o ....... o 
CD c.Ja) (.)«! "r'1~ ~ ·~ :::;:1 c.:s d ""..!:J I ~~+) .,...,~+=~ ~="J.t ~" '"' p,:4a.. .....,:;! J-4 i < ~<.)~<.) ~~ ~ ~.. ~-~>.::>.,., ~>., ~>;n ~> Po ::;:>o. ~>c. ~""" 
-------~----- -- ~-------·-- --------- - ------------- -- --- ---- - ·--
Tama. ..... -. ... . . 9.086 81.50 -.. -- S3.50 5 32.371 $ 3!.371 S 2,105.321 $ 3,263,861 ~ 2.216,844 ~ 4.309.183 ;!; 4,HU.t66 $1.0!12,296 ;3 1.080,542 
Taylor .. .... .... 7,7U 3.50 .. . .... 3.1\0 26.540 26.540 1,346.233 1.320,841 1,434.fi52 26117.074 2 780.1'85 666.769 695.196 
Union . . .. .... .. 7,9:;2 3.92 -.. - ... 3 .92 31,241 at ,241 1.163,7ld 1.161.72;; J.l6l.T25 2.328.438 2.328.438 58~. 109 58~. 109 
Van Buren .... .. 37,837 3.49 .... ... 3 .49 131.65 1 131,651 1,591,62-'i 1.138.480 1,120,27;; 2 730.1 05 2.7 11 ,000 682.520 677,P76 
Wa pello ... ... .. - ll , i5~ 2. 74 9 .. - 2. 99 32.277 35,181 2.87?.:'\02 849.602 92r,H73 3,728,164 a 709.235 93MH 949.809 
Wa.rrPo . .. .. .. .. . 7,3!3 a.58 ...... · 3.51! 26,233 26.233 1,95'l.S23 1,746.877 1,717,883 3.609,700 a,670.706 9U.92.S 917.677 
Wa.sblo g ton ..... 4,808 3.50 .. .. .. 3.50 17.514 17.514 3.285.407 1,E30.2!17 1,i90.S.J9 5, 11~ , 704 5.076.256 1,278,92H 1,269,004 
Wayne.. .. .... ... 7.801 2 43 23 ... 2.Q9 18.99! 23 , 36~ 1,963.48:! 1.400.636 J. 51S,n i 3.364.124 J.4S2.2ilO 8U,03t 87o,5~2 
Webster .... .. .. 2, m 4.00 .. - .. .. 4.00 8.695 8, tiFo 2,309.239 1,{61.646 1,48l,il89 3,170.835 3.700,828 ut2,72 t 011.6:;7 
Wlnneba.gn.... .. 2, 395 3.15 . . . . . . . . 3 15 7.5;7 7,557 748,339 626,573 658.68b 1.374 912 1,407,024 313,728 351.766 
Wlnneshlek .... . 5,859 3.69 . .. 3 69 21.668 21.668 2,2 11.5a'l 1,5 12,76·1 1.530,8~ 3,754,2116 3,74t.200 9:l8,5U · 935.~:10 
Woodbury. .. .... 3,289 4.00 ... .. 4 00 18,156 13.156 5, 11 7,92'2 2,102.805 2,262.724 7,ot0,2'27 7,1180.816 1,827,557 1,8(.'),161 
Worth.. ... .. .. 5.000 4 00 ... HO 18,451 18, 451 837,885 757,576 79T.094 J.5g5,461 Ua4.971l 3Y8.8ij.S 408.745 
Wright......... .. 3,381 2.00 50 ... 2.81 6,353 9,529 1 , 1 82,~03 1,010,l0j 1.048,601 2, 192,208 2,230,8C7 548.052 557,702 
----- -- ------ ~--- --- ---------- - ---- ----
Total.. . .. . 778.531 ... .... .. . .. .. ....... 53.608.600 $~.694,077 $216,\n'\.047 $143,988.006 $141 ,290,970 $360.80:1.053 $361,196,0 17 i590.223,2f.a $~0.21lli . C04 
STATEMENT No. 47. 
Showing the reported assessment of lands and town lots, the equalized as1essment of lands and lots, tile assessment of' personal 
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E-o -------------------1- ---r·----r----o- ---•----•----•----•----
1870 .......... .. .... ........ .... .. .............. .. 
1871 . .. .. . . .... .... ...................... . . .. . 
1872 .................. .... .... .. . .... ......... .. 
18Td .. .. ......... .. .. .. ..... .. ... .............. . 
1874 .......... .... .... .. ....... .......... . .. . ... . 
1875 ... .. ... .. .. ...... .......................... . 
1876 .. ...... ......... . .. . .. .................... . 
1877 ... .. ... .. ....... - .. - ' .......... - .. - ... - .. .. .. 
1878 ............ .... - .............. ........ .. .. 
1879 ...... .. ......... . ............. . - --- - .. -.. .. . 
1880 ..... ... .................... . ....... ........ .. 
1881.. ...... . ............. .. ........ ......... .. 
1&12 .. ................................ ... ..... .. .. 
1883 .... . ...... ...... .... ...... ...... .... ...... .. 
1884 .. .. .......... .... .... .................. .... . 
1885 .... .... .......................... ..... .... .. 
1886 .. . . .. .................... .. ...... .... ...... .. 
1887.. .. - ........ -...... - . ... .................. -
1886 ... ... . .. ............... .... .... .. . ......... . 
1889 ..... ............... .... . ................... . 
18!10 ..................... ........... .. -- ...... .. 
1891.. .............. ................ ......... .. . 
1892 ........ .. .. . ... .... .... - ....... ...... ..... . 
1893. ........... .. ............ -......... .. ... ... . 
1891. .. ... ................................ .. .... . 
1895 , ..... .......... .. .......... ...... .. .. .... . 
18!16 .... ...... .... . ........ .. .............. .... . 
1897 ......... . ......... ... .. ..... ......... .... .. .. 
1898. .. ... .. . .. . . -- .. - .. .. .. . .. .. .. ........ -.. 


































































277' 247' 347 



















































4l I , 556,521 
391,6 18,831 
71 ,971,191 . .... . .... .. .. 
75,20 I ,885 -- -- .. 





79,971 ,6SO 22,420. 7(!3 
77,485,822 21 ,622.0H 
79,618,995 22.540,00 1 
82,6'!8,ti55 23,6 16, 161 
89,327,400 25,904, 42'J 
oo. I36,476 26,021 ,:lio 
~8.8t•9 , 203 28,692, l7ij 
97,653,463 30.181.031 
lo3,a72,005 at.ou. a3s 
101 ,654,912 3:3.828,788 
101.665,01!8 38.72Z,iGJ 
100, 79~,552 43 538,501 
103,564,136 4~,601.410 
10j,543.26i 42,90:!,608 
109.715.691 44.798, 1H 
112 i>-'2 577 44,924,456 
112,816,3.34 44,987.839 


































40 I ,264.il7d 
404.670. 044 
401,488, I 40 
405,1i54.0 15 
4()\1.~ 1 9,0~0 
4·I O.ili 6,~UO 
4 :lll.281.1i5~ 





504 . 00 1 ,8~0 
b22/,1j7,417 
5~:i , h6 ?,1'15.3 
:i:ll . '!fl8· ~~~ 






545, I i9, 720 
5%7 6~2.7:10 
NOT'II:-Telegraph and telephone compa nies a re assessed by t.he executive council by virtue ot Sec. 1330 and 1331 ot tl•e Code, and t heir taxes 






































STATEMENT No. 48. 
Showing the number of live stock, the assessed and total value of the same, [or a period o[ thirty ytars . 
Y I!!AR. 
1870 . .• 0 0 00 0 ••• . 0. 0. 00 0. 00 . .. . 0 .•• •• 00 •• 0 ••. 
1871. ..•. . • 0 .• 0 . •• • 0 .. . 0 0. 0 0. 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 .• 0 0 0 0. 
1872 •.•••• . ..•. 00 00 0 . .• 00 •.• •.. 0 0 
1873 . . .. 0 .• 00 . . ... .. . ...... .. .... -· •• 00 ° 00 0 
1874, 0 00 00 0 00 00 00 -.•.. .• . •.•• 00 •••• •.•• 0 
1~76 •..• 0 . ... ·- . • •.• . ... 0 .. . . . ••.•• 00 00.0. 0 •. 
1876 .. •. . .. . 0 . ... 00 ••• . 00 •• 0. 00 •.. •• . •.•• 00 ° 
1877 ••. 00 ••• •. • •. 00 00 0 .. ... ...... ... ..... .. 
1878 •. .. . •• ••..•• 00 •. 00 0 . •. 0000 •• . 0 00 0. 0 ° 0 0 0 
1879 ... 0 ... ........ -· .. .. 00 00 .. 0 . .. ....... .. . 
1880ooooooooooO OOoOoOo OOoOoOoOooo Oo Oo O>OoOoO 
1881. .... .. 0000 OOOOOoO oO OOOOOO OOOOO oOOoo oOo 
188l! ..... oo• OO • ........ .. OOOooO 000 • ....... 00 ' 
1888 ... .... .... OOoO oo .... .. OOOOoO . •• 
1884 . ....... .. . .. . ... ... ... oooo o0oOoOOOoO oO O 
1885 ..... ............... .. . ...... •ooOOOOOoo 
1888 000o ...... ...... ..... .. ... .... .. .. .. .. 
1887. OoOOO OOOOoOOO oooo oOoOoOoo.o•ooooOooOOO o 
1888. 00 .. ............ 00 .... 0 ~ .... .. .. ... . 
1889 ... .............. OO OO OOoOOOOO .. .. .. .. . 
1890 ........... ............ o.o •oo ..•• oo oooo o 
1891.. . 00 .. ........ .... .... oooo ....... 0 ' ... . 
1892 .. ...... ................. .. .. .. ...... . 
1893 ................. oooo oooooo oo.oo OOoO OO 
1894 .... oO oo 00 ooo .. 000 • ooooo.oo oooo oooo 
J895 .... ... oo .... OoOoo.oo oooOOooo 0000 OOoo oooo 
1896 .. ooooooo oooo ooooooOoOo OooOOOOOo00 oOo Oooo 
1897 .... .... •OOO OOOo ooooooooo.oo oooooo.Oo.o 
1898 ... ........... OOoO OOoOo0 o0 00oO o000.0ooO • 
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"'"' :>"' -.<:1 
<ll<ll 
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...... .. o..,.s:: 
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"'-"' "'" ~"' >., 0 - .. 
~ '"' ~ .- a" 
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$19.1 72,030 44.6:l6 
19.944,269 00.2 i4 
19,().1 1 091 3~,55f> 
18,93U,03i 32,010 
19,751 ,401 38,369 
19. 8 1~.1 25 30.673 






22,653,463 45 867 
23,59UOI 45,8->3 
24,089,838 43, J7,j 
2>,157,2(,0 42,683 






28; 160,334 o8,010 
~6,285,029 35,895 
21 ,149,271 3U, 634 
16,37!,9Sg 35,904 
15,291•,8M 38,350 
13,434,64 9 1 38.843 
9,96~,793 U,492 
10,153,935 39,t.68 






























STATEMENT No. 4B- CONTIN UED. 




























































































































































5,:Ji;J, I f>2 
4.7tili,3 15 
ueti, ;oo 




"'· "' .::. rn - - - - --
$12.67 $38.53 $ .63 
39.97 50.18 .08 
35.04 45.01 1.00 
31.33 42 41 I.UV 
35 3:1 41 80 1.08 
33.illi 40. 77 1. 22 
32 .42 40.54 1.11 
&0.48 oB. 94 1. 1.19 
29 .95 36.75 J .01 
;S:J I,735,36j 
36.2:.7,6\)() 









4S,a72 . ~11 





























2 . 6~ 
2.ao 
l.UI 
29 .2! 37.11 1.10 1 1.50 
29.33 a6 .62 t. :JO I l U2 
2980 as.59 1. 2s I 2 02 
30 .~2 37. 47 ]28 2.0~ 
aooo a7 .14 1.19 2.15 
31.( 0 37 25 Ll7 1. 97 
31 56 30.07 1.08 ]. 71 
30 .1M 34.:'> 1 . li1J 1.58 
~9.04 33.32 102 J GO 
2B.il3 a2 2-1 .99 1.~4 
27 81 30 98 1.00 2 06 
26.46 2ll .80 l.l8 1.64 
25.6 1 27.46 ].!j;l 1. 39 
24 . 10 2i.67 1 ;J_'j 1.5!1 
21.67 23.R~ 1 .ao 2.14 
l1 .U3 18.93 .99 2 02 
13 56 15.43 .HS 1.65 
12.72 14 . 19 .91 J 66 
l U I 12.97 .9i l. 5U 
8.94 9.39 .86 1.19 

































""' 00 ... , 
IUIJount of -state and local tluea levied in the sc\·eral counties for tlie year 1897; as repottLd ro uus omce D¥ 
tbc scvual coutJt;r auditors, in complian~ tvitb &«tioo 1888 of the code. 
-a= . I I . . . :: "'; ; - .. - ; ~ !f 
... iii=: .., ... g ug I> .., ';; 
s uf a "a.c" '5.c" : &2 ~ • a := 8 s~' s~! ~ B.. ! ~ 
--·~ n.t2Utl ~-ZJ liftMi7o" I a,m.ta f oo,an.IU l3:ml3 ~~ S v.mM" tim,!05 &l 
v.oaa tt a:u.39 as.SIIO t3 s.~Us 97 ar.'iM.1Itl t,63t.t8 •.uoa.Jo to.6n as too,s~.l5 
tO.~.H i1118 10 44,71H 91 3.8..117 Of 41,7915 41 ...... 6,488.97 UM 45 110.821.21! 
li,BM. 751 4IJi' 71 60,Mn 0~ 4,8i1 05 'i5.,1M5 ~ 5.85! t7 · tO.M. Oil i.'itll tt Ull,IJ&lllH 
11,0(13 83 1:3 01 3H8&.70 1.1~ U 4!.008. 11.133 2a :USI.OO 10, 174 S lOUIN~ 
Z3,!li!J.~ 829 12 57,181 3Q 8.!111 Z4 78,517.03 14.,1m.l0 12,011 i3 18,0"ll .VI !107.!!0 II 
u.,ooe ~0 186.3M tUM II 7 IMG,Btl l0U57.40 a,USI 84 6%,6.44 4.~.7t l\it114 9l 
15,.!61 lll 5U.88 63,183.47 6 410 00 7:o,O~ IH I 7,574.0& 24.1188.0] 7,179 78 U!,l534 11 
t0.56S .r. rn !D aG..Tto.to 4.m • auJJ.l!! 1,8!!8.te s.•u.!T U88 • 88.1501 01 
~~ ~~ ~w ~~ ~n u~ ~~ ~~ ~~ 
10.818.47 888.11! 88,850.11 8G95.8i tiO,:tO 811 8.~.811 . V.O-U 14 UIU. ao,t39 8l 
ta.3&0 60 4i1 . .&.5 C,874 71 4.754.60 6l,4 l6 41 1,513 38 6,&8 i'U 7,01d M lU.MJ M 
11.188.'11 M.6t ~M7.~ I a.\li5.1ilft so.OM :5 4,i94.~ IS,OIU.'/"4 1a,a11 81 1~587 .15 
11,611.18 410.81 4!..~.N U88 .!5 &t5&\.05 U!WJ 35 '7.150 2-! !,Ui.ll8 1{!.':'31 4V 
15.,828 M 56510 56,4i6.1!U 5,1163 Ol i5.~ !9 UL\3.04 10,167.!15 11.03~ M 181.087 Jl 
li.C30 r.o 871U& 47,1t3.04 8.'ililft.ll3 80.748.110 8,o93 .J:) 8,7118.48 5,::,M.O'i 1$1,118.18 
J3_ft62 41 4~7.f7 5D.53~.!11 U1V.4~ BG,m.a• 1.... .. .... 11,9TJ.IMI 40,1t.l.91 Q,TI:I.31 
1!.076.50 .at.IIO I 61.214.53 4,8tS .01 66.7JB.831 L'115.0T 16,~ St 7.003 m t6U75 05 
9,408 41 iM.Il! 4.2.560.N 8,300 01 4~.671. 18 a,aeo 04 ll,IVO IT 4, 100 .45 111.011.10 
1,610.57 l3lt 116 U,063 7t IJ..im.4:1 a:t,lblt.fS 1,888.st. 5.8a9 88 1.8'i'fl. l6 98,11(17.15 
T,1i!.'i'3 256.17 a!,538.M !,06!.!1 $5.6'U.09 !,81'7 98 11,715 .01 8,8.18 117,0 16 88 
16,0Tt.ll 574.00 U.68715 M~.Oi 66,060.06 1J,176.17 8,1501.80 7,503.76 16!.815. 111 
16,8L5.M lDIU6 a3,5M r4 9,505.5G 1!U68.41 17,110 .07 70,888.&6 18.VOII.t7 18l,OL2 &l 
1Ul6.8G 3&:.74 M,4fl2 Ot 5,817.27 7!.8~. 10 3,718.6' '7,188 2-1 8,431UHt 188.575.83 
U:~:~ m.:: ::t:~-~ ::::ii ~~.ll :~.~ 1U!t~ ·::::.:::·::::. ~~:=:~ 
10,18&.01 363.75 Sl!,fU6.2a 3,837.58 41,2105 33 2,VIO 06 3,861.17 UGI 04 108,~. 18 
14,158.63 D06.24 48.6\5.211 O,(M,5'1 62.2N 12 a.53i.471 Mll.OO 4.171.46 IW6,'m.lK 
23-.f.M.&! 838.94 te.m.c &,8.47 n4,on.st S.all8.47 14Q.t18 .05 uu.48 141.186.47 
5.,101.58 181.!10 !5.1-M.r. _1.e.oo HO,so&.to t.~.oo a.aos 48 a.eoe n '1'5.587 07 
88,6\l.'J.IJ t,3'i8 ,35 t17.Vl2.6& 1J,'i"Sa .M U4,M0.63 la$.SJ'i_ti 1:51.838.71 ......... ·-. 1105,!!2 DJ 
.~:~:g ~:C :t=:;: k:·= :J:::= !:~:: ~:m:i.: ~:::~ · ~I ,::::~ 
U,VJ8.S:: 06.38 _ 41,1109.78 !,!l63.78 54,851.~ 4,!6S.'7tl 1U18.11 ... ........... 183,267 ,24 
11,tSU3 4011.10 4Ui03.82 4,061.00 49,1t5. 15 !,4411.!0 5,114.!'i fl,1tO.U 131.1101. 4it 
IE,tro.88 48l.'i1 3U.lt.4S 1:3 4,8:154<, 6'1814.22 .•. . ·····•··· '7.~ .79 8,4!0.118 IOO,t!IIIOIIi 
U,IOII.T1 ........ 57,534 Of, .. ... "' 53,448 63 5.0:W.IO U&7 :jc)' · ..... i:Biit:u· 135,6'71.711 Jt,IOLVI " ... 80,416 41 4,000 118 ""-,1125.41 2.802.41 103,1ia3 78 13.,738.16 ..... 41.ffi'13 UOIUl 67.421.23 3,434 '75 10,81f8.'18 1!,11'11.88 JU,Me.ll 
11.1!8.4! ... ,. 46.i:e.1H. 4.88'7.!111 80.1~-·6 4,817.11 J3,40t .62 1T,t;;07.!1Z 161 ,141.i'l 
&trll~ !8Ui il3.f91.71 1.813 Ill 00.~71 4,021 .011 4,8.11 16,670. 17 t.n,IIJOII 
13.N6.(10; ... , 48,097 .eo &.!SO 119 85.16.1 iO ··s:&Ul:ii ~~~:~ 1Ji80 t7 1111,831.68 18,0U.OII 571.V6 64.171.08 5,i21.1'i 77,118DII H,IWKt.O 188,<*1.811 
l5,KUJ7 ....... ~.uo.sa 5,6M.40 43,113.81 1.847.10 111&011.51 Ul2tUI8 134,408.4! 
i.M7 90 ...... 30,611'1.'10 a,a.ve 46,834.-re 6-llt.IN 5.811.81 ....... 107.8113 58 
i,MB.li 813.15 25..0&5.'18 a.CJI.IIO 43.~.n a.at .ro e.5'10.sa UH.?i t9,7DIIIII 
8,848 7'3 ...... 8!,8U3.1V 8.838 83 46.0i'8 .U 8.00f.ll5 6.U80.47 1,143.DQ 107,%2118 
14,.279.46 ....... 40,83'f 08 ll,Ofj9.81 M.l81.!3 6,11V 77 6.184 50 808.00 1!8.881!1 II 
1&.056.W1 1137,. M.II8U15 !i,Si7.U 64,631.87 .... ;.;gao~ 15 18,UT ~ 4,17148 llfT,080.40 !!.BIIII ,.. .. 58.89361 i,IIIIOl:'i 71.1~ 87 %10.124.11 8.83e.~ IOI,tl36.07 
J4.Wl.l8 1514 !8 47,1!6 !0 5.14201 ~:=:~ O..ld.Of 15,821U7 ll,!I!H .4J J •• o:l V7 lf,,808 .a ...... ...... ., 8,880.07 8.543 t7 4857e .08 11f'1.5t 23J.63'7.&6 
111,0110 JO Ha.UI .a,JD~J m 6,t38.1:2 51.408.21 ··~:~~ 11,91!.83 5,Ma.21 16'1'.6118 80 !1),667 Ill m.70 h,IOO.Il 'l,:Ji6M 61,14417 11 ,7':"S.f8 1.211.tle U0.8M.tz 
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B !E:-IN!A L REPORT OF T H E 
OP I<:RATIONS OF' 'rBE MULCT LAW, GIVING 
STATISTICS. 
I n response to tho many inquiries rece ived by this depart · 
ont, a blank was sen t to each county audi tor requesting infor· 
.tion regarding the s ituation in each county as relates to the 
tkt law. After some delay, reports were secured from every" 
Jnty. Tho data submitted below, relating to thA counties in 
oich the mulct law is in force , is correct as to the number of 
oons in each county. and as to the total la x collected for the 
u . The department exper ienced considerable diffi culty in 
lur ing the annual tax for each locali ty, and undoubtedly there 
ll be found discrepancies and errors in that portion of the 
;><>rt ; but these errors ha.ve been minimized as much as possi · 
Recognition is due the county audi tors, the city recorders 
d township clerks o! the state for furnishing so freely the 
:ormation for this report. 
The mulct law is not in force in the fifty -one counties given 
low, and the penalties o! the prohibition law obtain in these 
unties for the sale of liquors: 
:~ .. Oberokee. ll'remoot. Hu mboldt . Mttcheii. Taylor. Olarke. Greeoe. ~!"Je~~Oo. Monroe. Va.o Buren . p&nooae. g~~fa.. g~~g~re: Montgomery Warre n. ot.oo. Ko18utb. ~~~blek . Wublogton . en& VIsta. DaY II. Ba.m lltoo. Louisa.. WaJne. 
1
t. ler, •Decatur. Hancock. Lucas. Rtorgold. Winnebago. 
~~uo . Dela ware. H•rdla . ldMdJ.IOJll. Btor.r . Wor t.b. Floyd. Henry. Mllll. Tam&. Wright. 
rro Gordo. ll'raolcllo. Boward. 
' .. ' n I . 
The mulct law is in operation in all or some portion of the 
rty·eight counties named in the table below. The report. from 
hich this table was compiled gave the number of saloons in 
.ch connty &I or &bout July 1, 1899, together with the annual 
.....- h a; na 1\"hA.t"cr~n AA-Ch nn thA.t date: 
A llam&kee . .. . 
Au dubon 
•Blac k Hawk 
Boone .. 
Bremer ... . .. . 
Bacban&n .. . 
Carroll. .. . 
o.dar . ..... . . 
Ohlckuaw . 
At'D!TOR OF STATE. 
g~.!~:.· : . ... . ···· ......... . 
OrA.w ford . .. .. . 
•Dee Mota. ea .. . 
Dlckl a.i~Ca.. 
Dubuque. ··-············•· 
Emmet. . .... .... . ....... .... .• . . 
Fayet-te. . ... . 
Barrleoo . . . 
!*~~:-~::~:::::: 
Jone1 ........... . . ... . 
~~~~::::::···· 
•Ltou .. . 
J.~yon .. .. . . . 
Mabuka . .. . 
• Marlon .... . 
• Ma.nba.ll 
Monona .. . 
Mutea.t!ne 
0 ' 9rten 
O&eeoiL . . 
Palo Alto ... 
Plymout.b. 
Poca.b ont.ali .. . . . ... . .. .... . 
• Polk . . ....... . 
Pott.awa.tt.amle ... .. . ............... ........ .... ........... . . ... . 
8cott. .... . . . 
=~0·~~~· ::::: 
•Union. 
-::g:~~: : .. 
Wl o o eablek 
Woodb Ul'7 .. 
Total 
I ~ 1 I 
z 
IU $ i14i.OO 
5 1.3:!0 00 
1! t .!..'tlO.OO 
IS 1,17700 
1';' 612.00 
\0 ';":l) 00 
:u eoo OJ 




~ ~.!~ l 
UH MO .OO 
II 1,1110 .00 
17 878 .00 
1S ~00 
t: 1111 .00 
II 1,018 .00 
Bl 007 .00 
I I ll26 00 





21 886 00 
a MO.OO 
15 1.000.00 
8 ll:rl 30 
00 llli:J.OO 
Jf 811 .00 
7 1,014 00 
12 881. 00 
81 'I'Ul .OO 
3 1 .00 .00 
63 J,ln>. OO 
65 887.00 
8 972. 00 
177 808 .00 
nl : :~~ Jl 7111 00 
86 88 1. 00 
---· 
U30 I 8IK 4:1 I 
